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PREFACE. 

The former Gazetteer of Ballia was compiled, shortly · 
after the formation of the district as a separate adminis
trative unit, by the_ l~te :M:r. D. T. Roberts, I.C.S., and: 

. l~Ir. A. Robins~n, I.C.S. The former subsequently pro- · 
duced his valuable report on the revision of records, from 
which ~uch information has been obtained in compiling 
this volume. The revision was first undertaken in part 
by :M:r. T. W. l{orris, I.C.S., and subsequently by Mr. · 
R. Oakden, I.C.S., to whom I am especially indebted 
for his ready halp, both. in .. collecting new material an.d · 
in revising the proof. · · 

ALU.BAB!D: 1 
}l'ovember 1907. j 

H. R.N. 
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CHAPTER I . 
.. 

Gn'"E.R.u. F.~A.TURES. 
. .. .... 

__..o:• 

Tb; diStrict of Balli& ia the easte~ost of the five which 
(.'(Institute th~ Benarea division, and comprisip· a.n irregularly 
1~ped tract of country extending westwards from the confluence 
of the Ganges and Ghagra. . er river· bounds it on the 
eouth, :~pa.ra.ting Ba.lli6 fr ~ . e }af;a~ ·of Bu:mr a.nd ~ah in 
the S~ba1 district of ~; :,hll?~lf\latter flows along the. 
oorth~~ an~ eastern 1 ~ y~~!\1 beyond it including 
t.b.e Salem pur pargana t )utd) !Sswan and Chapra of' 
the Btlngal diatrid of • ~ ~t th~ bounda.ry is for 
the most part artificial, ~Of .- • hi exception-"being the 
Sa.rju river lor several \lf ii~. . ... /{To the north Ba.Uia 
marchee with the Muba ~land~J.P tahsil.s of Aza.mgarh; 

. and to the aouth with.the ~lln.Jwf~~ :\abail of the Ghazipur 
di.etrict. The g6!)graphicai~I£!1 ar~ ? pa.rallels of 25° 33' a.nd .. , ·- -~·-

< 26° 11' north latitude and 83° ~D.d 84° 39' east longitude. 
The extreme length of the district from east to wes~ ia about 63 

. miles, and the greatest breadth from north to south some 42 miles. 
'ne district does not e.rtend to the actual eopB.il~pce of the two 
great riven, l1ut •tope at the boundary of Shlta"'b)>iara, a malud 
of Sh&ha.bad in Benga.L 'The total area is a va.ria.ble quantity, to 
a greater extent indeed than in any other district of the United 
Provi.neea. Thit ia due to the erratic a.ctiou of the Ga.nges a.nd . 
Ghagra., 11·hic:h~apt to vary their channels from year to year ina 
moet remarkable fashion. The net result is, however, fairly eon .. 
'etant,iltheavera.geof a eerie1ofyears be taken ;for loss in one place 
ia genera.Uy compenaa.ted by gain in anothei direction. In 1906 
the whole area wu 793,623 acrea or 1,240 aquare miles. Accord~ 
ing to the returnl o! the Jut Iurvey the total Wa8 .792,151 acres, 
but by 1901 this ha.d men to 800,124 acreB.L since which time 
there baa been a alight decline, tho average for the Jive yeara 
prior. to 1906 heing 7971708 a.eraa. Ea.rlier figures are' no' 

J.., 

lJou•da
rie• aad 
area. 
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. doilable, owing to the frequent intercLange of territory with the 
· neighbouring districts. The variations are confined to a. few 

parga.nas only, and a.re most noticeable in Doa.ba., Ballia., and 
· Kha.rid. 

In its general aspect thQ district is a. level plain without 
any hills or· natural eminencer the only variations teing caused. by 
the high banks of the gre~t. rivers and the gentle slope from 
the centra.l watershed towards the Ganges, Ghagra. and Sa.rju. 
Here and there are to be found depressi(ms of va.rying depth and 
extent, in which the surface drainage of the int.er:iorcollects, prior 
to. its despatch by small streams and cha.nnels 'into the main 
systema.of th~ rivers. The only two natural divisions are those 
.of the interior uplanda, whiah. COntJist of compru-atively old form a.

tiona of alluvial deposit,. and tho riverain alluvium, which is r.on .. 
'sta.ntly liable tG change, th& grea.tez: part o£ it. being inundated 
d.uring the ra.ins, when the, great rivera are· apt to change their 
course and produce the ~ost remarkable. altera.tion&. in the bound.: 
&.'$J a.nd physical c.inform.a.tion e1 this portion of the district. 

In point of area. the. two divisiona. a.rQ app1·p:xima.tely equal .. 
'£he uplands hav.s an average. height of some 210 feet..above the 
sea. level, and· comprisq the western bill of the district, embracing· 
the whole. o£ the Bha.daon, La.khnesa.v and Kopa.chit pa.rgana.s, . 

· most oi Sikanda.rpur, the interiot portio». oi Ga.rha, aud a. narrow 
· ·strip 9f land extending eastwards int() Kha.t'id and &Ilia.. Here· 

the bound~J!y is marked roughly. on the south by the line of 
railway as far as Saha.twar, f1•om a. ahert distQ.nce beyond· 
which the. gra~ua.lly shelving promontory of old alluvium. 
tsrmina.te~ bending ha.ckwa.rda in a. direction generally parallel 
te that. of the. Ghagra, close to thll town of Bansdib,. from · 
which place it cur.vea westw&~·ds and then. north to 1\fa.nia.r. The 
la.tt.er. town stands. ~n the ba.nk. of tha Ghagra., which. ia here fixed 
by a. large riC£ of lmnka1'. There. is a. secol;ld ridge of the 'sa.me 
nature tweln'l milet. further up a.t Qutbganj, but between these two 
lll)Ots the. bed widen& out into an extensive alluvia.l't.tact, the edge 
(If. the uplands receding several ~ilu to the &Outh. Eeyond 
qutbgani there is a.nother stretch o1low alluvial land, continuing 
~ far a' Bilthra., where the high, bank once again touches the 
rA~Wl' •. On.t.ho.sout.h-wes\ th~ uplanda ter.minata in the valle]! .of 



the Sarju, which has a deep channel of no great width. . In the 
interior the level it onfy broken by scattered ~epressions and the 
ill-defined line~ of drainage, ·of· which further mention will be 
ma-le later. The soil is 'for the most' part a light loam; with a 
considerable· a:lmixture of sand, very similar to. that pre\"ailin!t 
in the north of. A.zamgarh, where it ·is knfiWn as balsundar: 

; On the higher ridgu. the proportion of sand increases, and. the 
land becomes· very light, thougb. not unfertile. In the· depres• 
sions the ~oil stiffens into clay, and in these tracts, which are often 
very extensive, rice is the prevailing crop. The western portion 
of the uplands is fUrther char~terised by wide stretchelf of'l.£8a'1'1 

which is very common in Kopa;chit, Lakh~esar, Bhadaonandpart 
ofSika.nda.rpur. The usar' area makes its-presence known bythe 
appearance of th~ saline effiorescence known as· f'ell., which is an 
almost invariable result of satura.tion and: the· absenca o:l any weU 
marked channel for the escape of the snrface drainage. It is 
impossible to show the a::tua.l proportiorur in which' the area is' 
divided between the different soils, owi~g to the absence of ant 
eta.tiBtics, but on the whole it may be said that loam accounts· lot 
eome GO' per cent of the area, the rest bei.D.g divided between the 
light sandy soils and the various denominations of' clay, distin"' · 
gui.shed by the peopi~ as mat'a~ and kara it. ·. · · . 

The lowian<f tract comprises the rest ~fthe district, but is far Tit~ 
f be• ~ :!! t. t. 1i Th • ·d· . . • lowland;. rom mgoxaunuormcuaracterturoug out. emam 1Btmct10n 
is between the more recent and the more ancient alluvium, the former 
being that lying on 'the immediate banb of the rivers, known 
generically by the name of diara, which ~orresponds tp the· 
kltadir and f.acMiar of other part;a; wflile tlie latter includes 
those Ianda· whidi Lave remained untoucned for a long" period· 
and are markecf by inexhaustibltt fertilitYJ·by close and con
tinuous cultivation, by numeraus groves; and by densely clustered 
viii~~ .A. furtSer distinction should be mo.d'e Letween ths · 
recently formed lowlands of the Ganges and those of the Ghagra. 
The tw~ rivers ditrer very greatly in the nature of' their 
action, with the reiru.lt that the new formations exhibit widefy 
ditrerent ~haracteristica. In the extreme east of ths district the 
two blend into one another without any line or dem.a.rcation. 'l.'hertJ 
iJ aimila.rly in most cases no clea.r bound a.!')' butwoen tho ancient and' . 
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r~nent deposits, save wh~re the Ganges has cut into the -older · 
for.mations within €he last few years, leaving a.. cliff ·of sand 
with a top l~er of earth va~ying in depth from little more thau 
~ fgot to sever.a.l yards, or in the few places where the flood 
l::ank .of the Ghagra is clearly marked. The surface of the 
lowlands is often verJ uneven, being scored in ever.y direction by . 
irrf;)gular depressions marking the oJd courses of tl..e .rivers; soma 
of these almost .resembliiJg tributary streams and others surviving 
as narrow lAgoons, while others a.gt.in are m~rely traceable in the 
l~g ridges of unfertile sand. As .a rule the level is about 15 
f~~t. below that of the uplands, though it varies from pla.::e (6 

p~~e : the o~ly recorded heights .are toose of the Great Trigo
nometrica.l Survey pillars at Binchh~pra. to the north-east of Balli a, 
Kha~ipur to the north of Bansdih, and N urpur near Reoti, which 
ard at the base 204, 205, .and 190 feet respectively above tha · 
Karachi sealevel. · 

.The Ghagra is a great river, navigable throughout its lentth · 
.ill this district, .and indeed for a. long distance above the BaHia. . 
Lorders, by boats of large tonn&ge and stern~wh~el steamers of 

• considerable carrying capacit,Y, even when it has shrunk to its 
smallest dimensions during the dry season. The river has its 
origin in the mountains of kumaun and Nepal, ~nd is formed of 
the combined waters of the Cha.uka, Kaqriala, Rapti and many 
smaller streams. It sw.ells during the rains to an immense size, 
arid as the current is then yery strong and ·rapid, the damage 
done by flooding is frequently severe. 'I'he st~·eam is apt to fill the 
entire space between ~he flood banks and its subsidence is ace om- · 
panied• by the formation· of numerous aide channels and ba.ck
watets in the low alluvial lands, while the whole su'rface of the 
country thus inundated is changed to a surprising extent from year 
to year. The course of the river is stereotyp~;;d by kanht;r.reefs 
at a few places only, such' as Turtipar, Qutbganj, and ..Aila.sga.rh 
near Ma.niar. Be~ween those points the Y&ria.tions in the channel·. 
are continuous and remarkable, but . the. greatest changes are . 
those which occur east of Maniar. In tb~s .part,' of the district 
th.e whole country south of the river is low alluvium, and conse
q~ently an exceptionally heavy flood will submerge an-enormous 
area, extending as the line or inlets ana creeks which marks the . . . '• '' . 



GimeraJ Feature~. 

i!~oJ limit auJ including all the land north of the tOwns ·of· the 
Ba.nsdih and. Reoti. While, liowever, tlie changes effected by tlie 
Ghagra. &rO more sudden and sweeping than tfiose or the Ganges; 
tboJ cxt~:nt of damage done by tliis river is generally less : for 
ha. \·ing a shorter course to run from tlie hills and a..stronger current~ 
n is more apt to adopt for itself a straighter line than the so.utfiern 
ri-rer. At the same" time tfie Ghagra is much more unstable, botii 
in its action ADd effects. It:. is generally ·possible to predict the 
eour.:ie of . the Ganges t()l some extent, but. the Gliagra... defies 
pro11hecy, throwing up isldJlds and destroying tliam, at one time. 
eoufining·itself to e..conipara.tively' narrow bed, at otliers. tearing 
through the land in several channels, sometimeslea..ving behind. 
it ~.deposit of fa.ir fertility, and sometimes, perliaps more often, 
nothing but b&rren sandy waste wliich never-itnpro. .. ~e~ beyond. 
acquiring acapa.city for producing tam&risk or the reedy thatching 
grass known as dhonr. Tlie fact .that agood field of one year 
may become absolutely sterile tlle next, if it has not been altet·ed 
out of recognitioo, is the most annoying feature of the Ghagra's. 
action: in the diara6 ofthis river there is no· regular progression 
from Bat1d'y waste to fertile lllain, and the instability· of the 
riverain area increases more and' more 88' it:s confluence with: the 
Ganges is approached. A Gtiagra. flood almost inev:itb.Lly causes. 
temporary deterioration, a.nd tile cultivator whose kluu··if crops 
are washed away has not even tlie satisfaction of' knowing .. tliat 
tis land ia being improved; tlie deposit of sandy silt bas none of 
the adY&tJ.tagea of too rich. itll:tllizing_mud brought down bY. tha 
Ganges. · 

The Gha.gr& receivetr very littfe drainage in tliis district, and: Ghagra • 
tributa. 

~nsequently ita tributaries are of an insignificant description. rie•. 

The first ia a. ama.ll stream known a~ the If aha or Aha.r, whicli 
joins the rh•er some three miles west of Turtipa.r after· forming 
for & ehort distance the boundary between this district and Azam~ 
g&.rh. · It takes ita rise in the R'atoi Tal in p&rgana N atthupur of 
Azamgarb, and its etrtJCt on the drainage of Ba.llia is very slight. 
l'he next tributary is & nala known as tile Ba.bera. or 'Bajraba.-, 
,,·hich fall~ into the main stream Il('&f Maniar and drains part of 
Sika.ndarrur East. 'l"h~ Baheri ia a small and nnimport.ant . 
..atrnm, which fiowa intO' the grea.t lake known _as tho llundiaci . 
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Dah, and thence into the Ghagra. to the eaat of :Ma.niar. Its 
outlet changes from time to time, varying with the Annual 
floods when much of the country east of the Dab is submerged • 
.Another tl'ibuta..ry is the Tengra.ha, though this does not in reality 
deserve the name, being properly a. backwater of the Gbagra. and 
rresumably marking~ former chaWlel. It first leaves the Ghagra. 
a short distance below Maniar, and thus flows through the northern 
pa.rgana. Kha.rid in a 1;ery tortuous co.urse, eventuall.Y passing intG 
Doa.ba. and rejoining the main river in the village of Chand Diara.. 
It thus affects a considera-ble area., and as it contains a perennial 
flow of water,· ·the stream occupies a somewhat prominent 
position in the geogrttphy of the district. 

The Ganges ·first touches the boundary o£ &llia in the 
extre~e south o~ pa.rga.na. Garha.. It th9re flows between Kora,u. 

· tt~odih and Buxa.r, each of which places stands on a. high bank of 
permanentkankar formation. From that spot onwards its course 
lies through alluvial lands, which a.re conatan~ly, being cut away., 
altered and reformed. . No other fixed point indeed exists till 
the :river rea.ches Dina pore, some 64 miles in·~ straight line from 
Buxa.r. The changes effected by the river are extraordinarily great, 
.Pond a. comparison 9f a modem map with one of fifty years ngo 
shows the most surprising alterations in the southern boundary of 
the district, the old landmarks having .been swept out of existence, 
and the natura.! features .of the past being wholly unrecognisable, 
.Tho fall of the river is slight, a.nd the ba.nks, whioh are com11osed 
of unstable sand covered with.a deposit of soil varying from a few 
inchE's to a few feet in thickness, otrer no etfcctive resistance to the 
current. From Buxar eastwards the course of ~the Ganges is a 
euccessi on of loops and bends, ep.ch of which remains approximately 
in tho same position, at lea.st for a number .of years, although thl.lil• 
limits vary to the extent of several miles. The permanent banks, 
"·hich are not readily capable of orosion, lie a.t a. distance of 
one another ranging from ten to· twenty miles. Between these 
limits the course of the river is s.s variable as the folds of a flag 
tluttering in the breeze. At one place the river is cutting into. 
the older alluvial formation, which it ha.d not visited before 
within the memory of men, a,nJ is ruthleasly ca.rrying oif ·vi.lla.ga 
eites .a.ud groves, while on the orpo.sito bank a new cliffra is ~oiu~ 
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~.r.,.-n up. At .one iJ?laee i~ ·is e:n~oohtag 6Jllht.t .Ba.llla. Bid8, 
a•). I a little f.~r down it '1!'W~ ro.u.1n<il:, 11>u.1i~ ~o ~Bh:ahabati 
an-i depositing ~extenl!ive Jttr.eat oi.new :alluvium ~en the north". 
Hac! changes lmtUllBpeeiallz great.m JllllrgMla Dillruba., :almost the 
•hvle oi wbioll iii ~ubmerged ·during dlbe rains. h. the oold 
k·a.<;Qa this :tra.'3t tn"esenfis a co:o.tirmou le'X.f"..mae. « rich ~ultiv~ 
lion, unbroken hy bounwies, · grnee, · w rillage Sites. S~e 
• htm· the tract -is tt>o wide ani $e,t. ·.distant; trom Jthe' lll.DSU.lnnergtld: 
l&nJ w be ·eultinted thetmoin,. ·riUag.ea \lil• m~, exiSt.: w-here 

· eettleme'l;lte IIL~(Il the ·groutnd are llOOeSBMf; the.onltivarors lhr€ in 
thatclwd huts wi.:t1l walls 4ii w.a.title, 'lt.hioll O&n he remotre41 hi ltbiil 
event of u inundati~ these ~flllw»fls Mmg the .c.iistiooti~~ 
w.mea ol !Chk"'·F'fLB. This ll.&ip.e ia tometimes,ho:wtltller.; •:rplied 
110 villages with houea oithe ()Nin;ary: tfPe, aavi:mgad ..ra116. 
and tiled er :thatched t't<>fs; · .. .Xhe!Ji~ kpC~sitedJby theG.wnges is Eif 
m.an,.elloua JfeT"tili.ty awl· yarly .ipl.l$olucee niagniii-oent iOJ:ops .of 
.-heat, barley, pe!l.$ a.ud.mustf\'J)Q, .· 1'he,s0i~ wJliC>h ois-a$e~layer.ef 
lo:~.m up0n the <Underlyin..g s.an<l; iuott a;nd f!iable, requi:rirng.liitl~· 
'la.hour for its ~ge, and is &:li!Wlall)'' rel1e~tved, by the iertilizing 
ar-t ion .ef the :riwer. A.t the 8&lli1e .time:taerlepesitV;aries ill olut.racter, 
M the.sa.me.spot B&f veoeiv.e n@thing but iland ,e.ne ,y.ea.r . .aJid ~od 
ailt in the :ne:r.t, the ·wea e£.· which; JD.0l'ae.v.er, is ,never ,~Ol'll:ltf!lnli. 
.b a. rU.let .howl!)\~'~ th$ tb&nget~>61l'e:~e« lee~ gradUAL .. fD the. 
course @!·the f8,rm,a.bion .~ .& mew tl*fJlrtli •»d i~ itst deposi~ 
e.i~her on one side1'9rim.Mo.e.mic\<Ue -of ,a dv-er; iaud~tibunm.n<iy :pa.teh 
changes in-extent a.ud positiil& ander the tiV~&r'.s .aot:;,i.Q,.D fir .sevoet·a,l 
Je&rs till .at last ,a, <ten'mte .te:nd.&:ooy .is ·exhihited Jdy. too -curr.etlJI to 
t\.'C&11;1Jrl;ml tho .sand ham!k •ad fico wooly .:Jt{enes.ide ~fit.· .. When 
the ll&ud t:.eaohee ~ .cer;taitn le,\t.el .the depas-it ;a.r.reste<i· •ch&nges to 
fertilizing wnd; ·for it is only the )ewer stru -of the .river's. 
c::urrent that carry the sand, owing to the ·greater ~pooi.ti{l ;g.ravity 
which causes the .sanG! to sink .m()N ra.pidl]. For ~ yea.r Gl'1' two 
t~~ mud depoait is, perha.ps, "nll & patch. .in ,tbf).~idalii! ofa 88tl1Cly 
•u.s:e, and c~ngesin f9sitiona1ld dep~b eyerr.Y~Ti But as the 
river eontinpes M ~ce~ a,nd tlle .Q,·k~sr& W·~~aa.s§f ~ ll~i,ght th~t 
current o£ the fi.oo;l ks ,OV'f:lt it with a,s'l&ck!eattd pa,c$ and with 
wat~r free fr.om sand, :'rl:te aew dia,rq, ,rapi(Uy bec~s,,udtu.ra,b~, 
"·hlJ.o eo~times., bu~, not .alw~y~, P..·· d,e,:qse.'_grf.fWtJ! ¢ 1Jl~~cliip,g 
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g.rass or ta.marisk bushes covers it for a year or more before it 
comes fit for ordinary tillage. Tha Ganges differs from the Ghagrn. 
in that it seldom throws up isla.nds; the channel is nearly 
always single or else merely divided by sand banks. These .• 
d·iaras are the most fertile source of dispute, not ocly by reason 
(If the altera.t10n in the bounqa.riea, but aJso beca.use of a. varying 
,nature of the surfa.ce soiL Reference will be made later to the 
complicated fiscal history of these alluviaJ.lands, but mention may 
be made here of a peculia.r cust9m with regard to the division into 
fields. The latter are usually long and narrow strips stretching 
from the high bank to the edge of the water, their length incrca.sing 
'or decreasing according to the a.ction of the river. Rents in these 
fit!lds a.re payable only on the actual area under ·cultivation arn.l 

;a deduction is made on account of sand and water-logged soil. 
This custom is known as balpanchit, the word bal. denoting 
·sand and panchit land unculturable on account of saturation. 
Similarly the land known as bijmar, in which the seed has fa.ilell 
to germinate, is not liable to rent, The m&.n.a.gement of the 
Dumraon estate recently instituted a large number of suits in 
which a.n attempt wa.S ma.de to recover rent for the entire holding, 
but it has been ·ruled that these deductions must be allowed. In 
such villages the patwaris ha.ve almost absolute power, of which 
they rarely fail to take advantage, as the classification of th~ 
land is en~irely dependent on these officials. Special rules have been 
·drawn up for 8.nnu&.l verification in the villages of Dumraon estate, 
with the object of ensuring a correct record of such areas in the 
'patwaris' papers, as the latter provide the sole evidence in suits 
for arrears of rent with regard to the liability of the tenant..to pay 
rent or otherwise: local enquiry, save as rega.rda the area of the 
present year,' being· useless by reason of the abifting nattll'e of 
the cultivation. 

The Ganges at the present time flows in a north-easterly 
direction as far as the town of Ballia, the older portion of which 
bas boon entirely cut away. To the ea.st of llallia the river 
describes a large loop to the south, the diaras being on the 
11orthern bank, and belonging to the villages of Sheopurdia.r, 
Jauhi, llansnagar and Ha.ldi. _Beyond this the· river is cutting 

'jnto Ba.llia. aa far .as the boundary of'·pargana D001b1 having 
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·within recent years washed away more than twenty villages. 
l''urther east comes a. eecond extensive bend, &nd here the action 
is being reversed, much land having been added to this side. 

· In all cases the erosive action of the stream is very similar. It 
pt'rsi..sts for a course of years in carving away the bank in ono 
direction, at first slowly, then with great force, and then stopping. 
The reverse process follows, but is not im19edia.tcly apparent, for 
the stream recedes as slowly as it began. · 

The junction of the Ghagra with the Ganges ia at present in 
the Shahaba.d district, but formerly this was not the case. 'Ihe 
former rirer has a much higher velocity than the latter, and 
brings down far coarser sand; and as the combined·stream flows 
with a slower current than the Ghagra~ it is unable to carry off 
the heavy deposit, which thus ~umulates at the junction, forcing 
the two rivera further apart. The traditional point of union was 
the 8uraha Tal, and the supposition is probably true. · In 1840 
the confluence was 27 miles to the east of Ba.llia &nd. nine miles 
west of Cha.pra.. Ten years la.ter it was six miles to the south
east of that point, and by 1875 it had shifted another five miles 
e~o~~twarda, being just beyond Chapra.. By the end of l895 the 
junction had moved on twelve miles, and was then about i4 miles 
to the east of Cha.pra; so that the easterly' progression had 'taken 

~ place a.t the ra.te of 23 miles in 55 years. 
The chief tributary of the Ganges in this district is the Sa.rju 

or Tons. The former name, which is frequently applied to the 
Ghatifa, and especia11y a.t Ajodhya, lends some support to the 
theory that the larger river at one time took thia course. It first 
touches the boundary in parga.na. Ehadaon, and then for severBl 
miles BCparatea &llia from Gha.zipur. Near Pardhanpur it entt'ra 
pnrgana Kopa.chit West, a.fterwards flowing in a. south-easterly 
courte through Kora.chit East and pargana. Ba.llia. to join the 
Gaogei nea.r Banstha.na., three miles to the west of Ballia town. 
Tho poin~ CJf jwiction has shifted r.onsiderably within ~ecent 
JUl.r81 owing to the erosive action of the Ganges, for not 
long ago the Sa.rju passed. to the south of Ballia and ftll into the 
Ganges some two m.iW. to the eouth-ea.st. The Sa.rjn is na.vigaMe 
·during the rains, and in former days was largely used for 
commcrdalllurpo&C61 as affording the ea.sies~ means of access to 

Sarj11 
river. 
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the important business centre ol Rasra.. :rhere is .a permanent 
bridge over the river on the railway between Phephna and B&ra· 
gaon, and during the dry season a pile bridge is maintained ou the 
road from Balli a to Ghazipur at Pipra-ghat, a short distance below. 
the rail way bridge, this being replaced during the rains by a feny. 

Just. before its junction with the Ganges the Sarju unitet 
with the .Mangai, a river which flows through the cent~e of the 
Ghazipur diStrict an~ enters pargana Garha .two miles .to the 
south of Karaon. It thence continues in a north.eaeterly direc
tion past N arhi and several other large villages, carr ..ring oil' 
the. drainage of the upland portion of pargana Ga.rha. The 
Budhi or Lakra 'mala is another tributary of the Sa.rju, joining 
that river a mile below Bara.ga.on. It takes. its origin in .a chain 
of jhils inr pargana .Sikandarplll' west, known a~ the Ba.snahi 
'Tnl, and is ordinarily a very insignificant etree.ni. Occasionally, 
however1·the swamps at its source overflow in years of hravy 
ra.infa.ll, and then the Budhi attains a considerable size. In most 
seasgns the stream is easily fordable, and the only bridge is that 
·at Sa.uura on the roa.il from Rllsra to 13a.llia: , Mention may aJso · 
be Ill&qe of the Karehar nala, which carries off the over.flow fl'O:Ql 

the Suraba Tal into the Ganges. It leaves the lake on the eastern 
side and then curves to. the south-west, passing to the west of the 
town of 13a.llia, close to the new civil .,station, and falling into tha 

· river a. mile .below its present junction with the Sarju. The 
Katehar is dry during the hot weather, and in the winter months. 
has but ,; sluggish current; during the rains it swells to a large 
size, either forming an escape for the waters of the lake, or else,·. 
when the Ganges is high, reversing its. &Jtion and pouring the 
waters of the river into 'the Tal. The changes in the course of. 
the Gange~ are further illustrated by this stream, for at no very 
distant period the Katebar was a tributary of tne Sarju. The 
Xatehar nala· is bridged at Dumri, Sbanka.rpur, Zirabasti, ncar 
Patk~auli on the road from Dallia to Sikandarpilr, and ncar 
Wazirapur on the roa1 to Ghaziplll' .i the last being an iron girder 
structure, while the others are of masonry. There is ..Iso a rail .. 
way bridge over it at Ba.llia. · · 

'l'he lakes andjhils of t.he district are not only very numeroll!, 
· but in many cases of consi~era.ble sizo. Altogether some 55,·100 .. .. .. . . .. . 
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acres are under water, and although this a.lsf) includes the riverL 
the latter constitute but a small proportion of the whole. Th~ 
a1'ea. is greatest in pa.rga.ua. Kha.rid, after which come the two 
Sikanda.rpure, Ba.llia and Doaba. !IIost of the lakes are due .t9 
fluvial action in tha past, and this is further illustrated by their 
shape, whi~h generally resembles as that· of. a. horse-shoeJ repre~ 
senting a bend in some former che.anel of the .river, the two 
ends having become silted up. JtubsequentlJ to t~o a.doptic.m of 
a new course by the stream. Others are -of A difrerent nature, 
lleing due to the existence of ·depressions in the surface of th~ 
country, a.~d to the absence of. any .natura.! outlet for the drainag~ 
"'ater, 

The most important lake in the district i~ the· great Suraha. 
Tal, an immense permanent sheet of water, which when full 
covers an area of .about 8,500 acres _and has a circuit of nea.rl.f 
16 miles. 1.'ho last surves was ma.ie during the cold weather., 
and then the &rea covered by water ·was found to be only 2,77 4 
acres, the difference between the nuu:imum and .the minimum 
re1)resenting land which is ordina.rily dry in the winter months 
a.nd is c~pable of producing valuable crops. These consist for 
t.he most part in rice of A peculiar character, which grows to 'a 
great height and in favourable seasons is V#.lry productive. · The 
nec()f!SIUJ conditions a.N that the rise in the water should b~ 
gradual, for if the.Ja.ke fills too rapidly the plants are drowned, 
and if it lails to rise, they wither. In the deeper pM·ts of the 
lake large quantities of the wood ea.Ued Bilwar are grown. Thill 
is in great demand for clarifying augar, and the supply is mainly 
responsible for the location of the numerous sugar factories round 
the lake, especially a.t Ha.nUlll&nga.nj. Sur&ha. Tal is also a 
nry valuable fishery, the rights being vested in the zamindartJ 
nf Ba.sa.ntpur on the western bank. Local tradition ascribes the 
formatio11 of the lake to tho Cherus, but there are no traces 
of artificial construction, and the theory seems untenable in view 
of its enormousei.ze. In aU probability it marks a former point 
Df confluence of the Gan;ee and Ghagra... Tiw la.ke is drained or 
£.1100, as the ca.se may be, by thQ Katehar, which connects it with 
the Ga.ngee. It also receires a. large amount o~ drainage from 
&.he eurrounJing 'ouutr.r, t.ho ~hief. ~our.c~ of.~urply .beill$ tw~ 
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'SII(&ll _channels .on the west, one of which follows the boundary 
of the Ba.llia and Kharid pargana.s, while the other, known as: 
'the Gara.ri, flows somewhat to the north, draining a portion 
'of Kharid and Kopa::hit ea.st. It wa.s once proposed to utilise 
the lake as a reservoir for irrigation purposes by constructing. 
·a dam on the Katehar, and thereby regulating the flow of 'Wat~Jr 
w· and from the Ganges. It appeared doubtful, however, as to. 
'vhether this dam would not result in silting up the mouth of th.e 
Katehar, and eventually the scheme \Vas reiected on the ground' 
·of expense. The project has once again been revived 1 and is. 
·now forming the.subject o-f a fresh'enquiry. · 

. Several other· lakes are of sufficient importance to deserve· 
·separate mention. Among 'the largest is the Mundiari Da.h,. 
between Mania.r a.nd Bansdih. '!his is obviously an old ~hannel 
of the Ghagra, and is of a narrow semi-circular shape; its. 
'overflow pa.sse8 into the river, and at times the lake is liable to. 
be inunde,ted by the flood water poured into it from the north~ 

· The Dah is owned by the Maharaja of Qasim Bazar in Bengal; 
but formerly it belonged to the 1\fundia.ri Rajputs. i'he land' 
·on either side is the property of various. zamindaf's, but tf.ey 
;have no rights on the lake. The fishery is of some importa.~ce; 
·and each of the many boa.ts engaged in fishlng pays an annual 
royalty varying from Rs. 9 to Rs. 12. Other products are 
siwar, and the reeds from which matting is made. ·Of a ~imilar 
·nature is the Reoti Dab, which lies to the west of the town ot 
that name, and like the Mundia.ri lake pours. its overflow intOt 
the Gba.gra. along the· Tengra.ba. and other channels. A third 
large lake in the Ghagra.lowlands is that of Sikandarpur, a short. 
'distance east from the town. In the Ballia tahsil there is the
'Kawal Dab to the north-ea.st of the. district headquarters, tO' · 
·which some· reference will be made later. Tahsil Rasra. possessc&·. 
;several large lakes. Such a.N the Gat·ha. Tal near Rata.npura., 
and that of ltaura in pa.rga.na. Bha.daon, three miles to the west', 
'These are shallow stretches of water, connected during tlie t•a.ins~ 
''but drying up in the hot weather ;'their overflow passes into the ·. 
Sarju. to the south. The Basna.hi .Tal is a long irregular depres-

. siou commencing in the Azamga.rh district and eventually merging 
intO ··llie Budhi river; it is of varying de!ith, and t.h• "'~~" ia 
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held up in many places by means of artificial emLankments ior 
the puJllOses of irrigation. Others include the Taleji Tal to tha· 
eouth of Rasra, the Goka Tal, a short ~istance north of &ta.npur&,, 
the Sakhel Ta.l near the Sia.r or Bilthra Roa.d railway station, and 
the extensive lake near Haldi in the no;th ol the ta.':l.sil, ·which. 
OO\'erflows into the Ghagra and apparently. represents an ancient! 
channel of that rivtr. · 

The foregoing account explains to some extent the drainage_ Drt.inage. 

l!ystem of the district. The .greater portion of Ballia lies in the 
wateraht.d of the G&nges, and only a comp~ratively small area in 
that of the Ghagra. Th& dividing line admits of no clear defini .. , 
tion, and the drainage ootfa.ll of. the central tracts, a~d in 
particular that of the Ra.sra or western tahsil is often d~termined. 
s6ldy by the relative height of the two rivera~ Generally speaking, 
the natural drainage is effective, but liable to derangement when 
either of the capital streams is in flood. On such occasions, 
which usually take place two or three times in each monsoon, the 
height of the rinr water blook.s the outlets and pours inland 
iQ.to theTa,. io~ la.kta and depressions. The most notable example 
il! afforded by· the K atehar nala, which ordinarily carries oft' the 
surplus water of the Suraha Ta.l into the Ganges, whereas in times 
of flood the river sends a large volu:me of water into the lake, 
more indeed, it is said, than is received from the drainage of the 
interior. But for this, it would 1.-e a fairly simpl~t matter to 
drain the many depressions of the district, whereas the cost"of 
works to keep back the river water renders any such scheme out. 
of the question. Aa to the areas which are liable to suft'er from 
e:xcess of water, it may be asserted that the whole of the Ganges. 
and Ghagra lowlands. come under this cat~gory, and especially 

•. rarga.na Doa.ba, which ber~mes a veritabl~ lake in. times of heavy 
floo:f. In addition to these. tracts, there are several places along 
th~ course of the &rju and nea.r the manyla.rr.e jhils, which a.r~ 
apt to-Le injured by inundation and the consequent waterlogging.· 
Among such areas the more important include the lands in 
the vicinity of the Suraba Ta.l, the 'Garha Tal in ta.hsil Rasra, the 
Reoti Dab, the lands about Intwa.ri in parga.na. Ga.rha., and thQ 
extreme north-west of the district near Chandair and Tengonian. 
The town of R.ura and the villages to th~_:~1orth-weat of the 1outh 
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are poorly drained, and in orqer to remedy 'his defect. it ba~ 
been proposed to construct a cutting with the object of carrying 
otrthe water from thir.1 area into the·Ta.leji jhil and thence into 
the Sarju, at an estimated cost of al>otrt Rs. 6,000. Irr pa.rgana 
Ballia there is a defectively drained area between the railway 
line to the: east of the district headquarterS' and tfie road from 
Ballia to Haldi. This depression commencetr at the swamp 
known as the Kawai Dah, and· thence takes an il·regular <1ourse 
eastwards, In 1896 a schema was prepared with the object of 
draining the tract, and work was actually begun, but was dropped 

· on account of the opposition raised by tile Dumra.on ~state. Irr 
1903 an irrigation officer; 1\Ir. :M. Nethersole, was deputed to 
report on the locality, mainly at the ·instance . of the llon'ble 
Munshi Ma.dho La.l, the owner of taluqa Ser. · It was ascertained 
that this ill-defined drainage- line represented an old bed of tile· 

· Gange&, the outlet having· been bloc·ked by thEt more recent 
deposits near the· river, whicli are usually higher than the land 
in the intelior. The outfall in tnis case was originally a.b 
Baghaunch, hut this had long been silted ~p; &nd the surplus water 
escaped southwards by several creeks crossing the road. These· 
creeks act in both directions, and the inundations caused by the 
Gange& whea in 1J~od result in sa.tura.tion, rendering- ~ultivation· 
for the f.a.bi ha.rve&t impossible, the a.rea. thus a.:ffected' ranging 
from 36'0 to a.bout 1,000 aJres in taluqa Ser, and to about 1,250 
acres in all. It was proposed to exaavate a cutting eastwardtt 
ending· in & slaice gate, th&- total eost being estimated at 
Rs. 3,975·; but objections were again .raised by the Dumraon 
authorities on the ecore vf probable wa.tedogging in their land& 
nea.P the outlet, a.nd eventually the matter once more fell into· 
a.heyanoe. . · 

wa.1te · The di~t.rict ls very Lighty cultivated' and development has 
land. been carrie<l almost to the furthest Iirni~, 80 that the barren are&. 

it necessarily smalL Th&- figures V&ry slightly from year to· 
year, and' consequently a better idea ean be· obtained by ta.king 
the average for a p~rwd of fiv~ years, while those of 1906, the 
ls.tesb yea.r of record,. will he· round in tb appendix.* For tbEt 
~ ve preceding ye~rs the area returned as barren waste averaged 

• t'rpendir, Table v. 
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12.>,888 acres or 15·8 per cent. of the whole' district, ·and in 190d 
the correB})OnJing figures were 12G,318 acrel or 15·~ per cent., 
the a1111ual fluctuations va.rying directly with the tota.l area. of the 
district. These returns require, however, some further explanation 
for the greater part of the. land coming unde~ this heai cannot 
properly-hi described aa ba.rren, a.t any rate in the.sense of waste 
l&nd unfit for culti\'a.tien. . On au &Yera.ge, 55,4'00 a.cres a.re 
under wa.ter, and 26,460 acres are· o::cupied by village sitelf, roads. 
and tha like; M that there rema.ins only 44,100 a::res which a.re 
a.ctually uncultuml.le, er no more thaD 5·5 per cent. of the entire 
district. Tbia is: an extremely low figure, especially if it be 
remembered that over 13,000 acres are to be found in Kharid and 
more than 11,000 &'lres in. Doaba., comprising th& sandy wB.stes 
along th! Gbagra and Ga.nges. The Ballia parga.na. comes next 
with eome 7,000 acres, ~he bulk of the remainder being confined' 
to Sikandarpur West and Bha.daon. In these parts the barren 
a.rea eon.sists mainly of usaf', which only occurs in atiy quantity 
in the Ra.sra tahsil About five-sixths of· the total 'USM area is to 
be found in the two weste:n parganMi the amount being 2,960 
o.crea in Dha.da.on and 2,427 acres in Sikandarpnr West, while 
Kopachit West has 737 acres and Lakhnesar 466 acres. This usat' 

land is highly impregnated with the saline effiorescences known 
8oS rek, 1\·hich are of considerable commercial importance in tb,is 

_district, u from them la.rge quantities of salt _and saltpetre are 
Qbtained. Most of the usa,. ia in the shape of sma.Irpatcbes,·and· 
the only stretch of ·any size ia a tract in Bhadaon, about three 
milealong and a mile wide, traversing the villages of Bahorwar, 
Bakuchi, Pilkhi, Barunan, and Ardaunan. No effort 'tlaa been · 
ma<W oo bring it under cultivation, as the cost would, it i& said"1 
Le pruhiLitive. · 

There are no fomts in the- district and, strictly speaiing, Jangle• 

fe-w juuglet worthy of the na.me. Along the great rivers there 
are nnUleroua expa.nset of ~andy ·ground covered with jhau or 
t&mari6k, .. -bich a.Jl'ord eover to wild pig and other animals, the 
cl.ief Lt:ing thoae near Jallhi and Sheopurdiar in pargana 
Eal.lia., u Chand Dia.ra. in Doa.ba, and at Lilki.r in Sika.naarpur 
Ea.it.. In the inwnor ef the district a few patchel of dh.ak a.re 
io h fou.nd1 n.r:wg in &Pea from ene to three lHmlhed b;ghat. 
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They are most common in the Rasra t&.hsil, where the chiet are 
those of ~Ieondi Kalan in pargana Bhadaon, Indaur near Chil· 
k.a.har in Kopa":lhit West, Bhadaura Tarchhapar near Bilthra Road 
station in Sikandarpur West, and at Dahri and Nagpur in Lakh· 
nesa.r. In the Ballia tahsil the most important area of dhllk. 
remaining is at Kopwa in pargana Kopachit East, The trees are 
sold periodically and cut down for fuel, being then left to 
grow till they have regained a marketable size. Near Rasra 
itself, close to the ta.nk and shrine of Nath B~ba, is a patch of 
tree jungle, which has the appearance of a primeval forest, 
and if this is so, it is the sole relic of a past woodland 
iu existence. Altogether there are · about 13,000 acres of 
hush or tree jungle in the district, some 5,000 acres being 
r~orded both in the Rasra and the Bansdih taheila, and over 
3,000 a-::res in Ballia. This excludes grass land, of which more 
than 6,500 acres are shown, by far the greater portion being 
found in the Doaba and Ba.Uia par_ganas, where there are exten· 
sive grazing lands of cons:derable value for both cattle and 
horses. Besides the dlud:, the commonest trees seen in this 
district are the bargad or banyan, the mango, katkal or jack· 
fruit, mahu.a, pipal, nim and shisham, while several other 
varieties common to most parts of the provinces grow well. 
The tar or toddy palm is abundant, especially in the western 
pa.rganaCJ, and a large income is annually derh·ed from the lease 
of the right to collect ~nd sell the tari or fermented sap obtained 
by tapping. 

Or~e•. While jungles are rare, Ballia is, save for the rice tracts of 
the Rasre. tahsil: one of the best wooded districts in the plains of 
these provinces. The number of gro.ves, filled with mango and 
other trees, is exceptionally large and gives a pleasing variety 
to the landscape. Moreover, the area occupied by these artificial 
groves exhibits a constant tendency to expand, and this increase 
is important as a sure sign of growing prosperity. 'Yith high 
prices and a fixed revenue demand there is no inducement to cut 
down the old groves and bring the land under cultivation, as is the 
case in eo me ~istricts, but rather it is pos:;.ible for the landowners 
to plant fresh groves, which are not only a source of plee.sure 
to the ownera, but are yalq.a.Lla as affording a supplementary 
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rro>ision of food. in years· of drought. Ma.ny groves too are I 
the propt:rty of ttll&lJ.te, a.nd especia.lly of- those holding at · 
he< I r&tca. At the la.dt revision of records the grove· area.. was 
~2,036 acrM, wherea.s the average <>f the five years ending in. 
l ~00 wa.s 2.3,250 acres or nearly 3·2. l!~. cent. of the wh,Qle •. 
The proportion v&ries gre&tly in different parts of tle district. 
In .llhada'>n, "ith its large usa 'I" plains and dhak- jungles, only H) 
pdr <',{'nt. i• under groves, &nd in Doa.ba, where the sandy nature of 
~he t!oil and the constant changes in the configuration of the 
country render permanent groves a.n impossibility, ihe area is no 
nwrc th&n 2·08 per cent. Low figures are also obtained in the 
other pa.rganaa of the Rasra. tahsil, nota.bly Sikanda.rpur West, 
a.nd also in Ga.rha.; while ~the other hand the anrage ia. sligluly 
exceeJcd in Ballia a.nd Si.kandarpur East, and in Kharid the 
grove area i.a no less tha.n 4·8 per cent. of the whole, a ratio. 
which ia eeldom exceeded in ... a.ny district, sa.ve perhaps tha 
ridter portions of southern Oudh. · 

The geology of the district exposes nothing beyond the Mineral•. 

4Jrdina.ry G&ngetio alluvium, a.nd consequently the mineral 
rroJucts &re Lut few. They are confined to the saline eartba 
from which l!altpetr& and sa.l.t are educed, to brick ear~b, a.nd to 
tho limestone conglomerate known generica.lly as ka11kar. Tha 
£rst is chiefly coufined ~ the usar Lmds in the Rasra. ta.hsil, 
though ratchea a.re to. be foond elsewhere, a.nd the prgcess of 

-m8.llufacture will be dea.lt with in. the following chapter. Brick 
earth i.a to be obtained in m~t placea, except iD. the extreme east, 
the best q~ity being th&t "f Ba.llia, Il&numanganj, Kotwa ne&r 
Korantadih, Bilthra and Turtipa.r. Brick ma.king i& ce.rried on 
by prin.te en~rprise on Bull's patent system, the standard 
moulJ ol9' X 41• X 21' being in general use. They are made 
in three qualities, the price at; the kiln. being Rs. 8, Rs, 6, and 
Its. 4 per thousand,· while- the c01t of ca.rria.ge amounts to an 
a.lditiona.l eight a.onaa per mile. The ama.l.l lak/uz;u.ri bricks of 
the country are produced a.t; Basra, Ba.nsdih, ·and otJ.aer places, 
the })rice being- Ra. 4 per thou.sa.n.cl, or the· sa.me a.s ~he pila. or 
third-class bricks; while the ordinary sun-dried bricks, -,.·hich 
are turned out when required by the brickma.kors of almost 
every ,·lllage, &ell at Re. 1-4-0 for the same quantity. Soma 

2 
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form of kankar is to be found in all portions of tho district excert 
parga.na. Doa.ba and the lower tracts of pa.rgana Da.Uia.. I u some 
l)laces it crops out in ma.sses on the surf~J.Ce, while in others it iil 
only reached at considerable depths. In a few localities it exists 
as a solid and compa.ct mass, and in this form it can resist t.he actiou 
of a Yiolent current for an indefinitt! period; but more usually i~ 
occurs in small nodules, and then the soil is peculiarly fria.Uo. 
Here and there it takes the form of block kankar or chawan, n.nd 
in this shape it bas been used in the past for the foundations of 
old temples, mosques and bridges; but a.t tho present the only 
pla.::e whore serviceable kanka,. of this description is quarried is 
at Sihach"aur on the. roa1 from Phephna to Rasra, where it lil\S 
at an ~,·erage depth of 2 filet 6 inchus below the level of tlUl 
ground in a seam about fifteen inches thick. The small nodular 
htnkar is known as bichoo, and is found a.t the same depth in 
·strata averaging eighteen inches in thickness. The cost at tho 
quarry, including the compensation paid to the landowners, is 
ordinarily Re. lalO~O per hundred cubic feet, while the cost of 
carriage is twelve annas for the nrst, and eightannas.for each 
additional mile. This kankar is used for road metal, for con
crete, and for producing lime. Usually the lime required for 
large buildings is burnt on the spot1 but othenvise it · c~n. be 
purchased without difficulty at an average price of Rs. 20 ller 
hundred cubio feet, including carriage. The most important 
lune ·kilns are those at Barmha.in near Hanumauganj. 

I!uilui.ng . Excepting 1.x'nkar, there is no stone in tho district, and 
matlrl&.l" h t ' 1 f b 'ld' h b . d f t a re(1u1rct or Ul mg purposes as to e 1mparte rom 

, Chuna.r in .Mirza.pur. Plain stone work costs from Ra, 1-12~0 
·toRs. 2 per cubic foot; dressed stone work about Rs. 2-8-0; and 
ornam~mtal work, as well as heavy pillars, lintols and the like, 
Rs. 3-8-0; while stone flagging can be done for Rs. 24 per hun
dred square foot. TimLer for building, if of good quality, has to 

·be importeJ from Cal:.:utta, Gora.khpur, and elsewhere, teak logs 
. costing Rs. 3, a.nd Ballogs Us. 2 per .cubic foot. Of the local 
· woods the Le.:lt is Bhiska.m, which cosLs as much 11.!1 sal, while 
mango, mahua, jamun, nim. a.nd other .species, which are 

· commouly uso<l for rafters and battens, may be obtained at tho 
rata of ·t.w.;l\'a a.nna.s par cuhic fo.ot. A cansidcra.bl~ a.mOi14t o£ 
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al7l1J timber and i!ma.lll!ll beams are obtained from Dahramg~ 
in Dara De•1ki, being brought down the Ghagra in boats: the 
!<Jrmcr it extensively em1)Joyed for rafters and the like, b_ut u 
twice u expt:nsin aa mango. Country .bamboos, which figure 
E·l brh-ely in na:i ve domestic architecture, fetch from Rs. 20 to, 
l!a. 2S per bundre'l Tiles for rooang, when of the common ~ 
small variety, average Ita. 2 per thousand, though the price varies 
whb the st:>ason. · 

The wild ani.mals of the district are unimportant, both as Fau11a. 

rE>gards their actual numbers and the variety of species. There 
are none of the larger carnivora, and even wolves are unknow~ 
As usua~ foxes and . ja.oka.'!a are common, while the remainder 
.comprise chieft7 ri,:: and L1ack-buck, the former being found 
in t.hil l;wlanda of the Ganges and Ghagra, . while the latter 
chiefly resorl to the junglt:a along the banks of the Ganges, 
Jlarticularly in pargana Doaba. The same pargana containS large 
nlimbers of nilgai, which are ~so found in most parts of the 
-district. No othor spedes o~cur in any number, and even baret · 
are aelJoJ;ll to be found. Game birds are eomewha.t rare; neither 
nric:ty of partridge being found in the district, while snipe do 
n•.t fkit B&Uia. in great numbers, though in some yea.rs th~y ar~ 
common on the e:iges of the Su.raha. Tal and the other jM.ls. 
W ilJ!owl, on the other band, are abundant during the cold 
weather, ·when Lhe rivera and the larger lakes are cover~ with 
geese and dncb ofmany.nrleties. , 

The fisheries of the distric~ are of considerable value, an«l fi1\. 

there is a large demand for fish aa an article of diet on the part 
of almost every- class of the people. The nso.al varieties of fish 
common to the plains are found in the rivera and lakes, and a 
conoi.IaraLle aoction of the popu.lation derive a subl!istence fr~m 
&bing, altho•gh in moit caaea they betake themselves to it aa 
an employment aubsidi.a.ry to agriculture. At the last cens~ 
2,0Q7 rersons Wtlre _returned under the heads of fishermen and 
fi6b dealers, and though this i.e a large figure aa compared with 
other districta1 it by. no means repreaenta the a.'Jtual nurilber of 
vcrsona engaged in this occupation. Pra:::tica.lly all the lialla.hs 
reaort to &hing during the &eason, aa also do many Kaha.rs, 
Pa.sis, and oilier cas tea. There are no' fiahin; rights in the GangeAa 
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and Ghilgra, but elsewhere they are usually the property of the 
£ami'Tiikt.rs, the only exception to this rule occurring in the case· 
(Jf the lower reaches of the· &rju, above its junction with the 
Ganges. Here the right to fish belongs to Government and is 

• annually leased. Generally the landowners exa:::t a royalty on 
each boat engaged in fishing on the lakes, and in the case of the 
Suraha· Tal 8. Ja.rge sum is thus collected annually. The imple-
ments adopted for catching fish are of the. usual description, but 
it remains to mention a. peculiar method employed on the Suraha. 
Ta.l. There the commonest mode of fishing is with a net spread 
over a. bamboo framework, ma.de in the shape of a cone, the sides 
of which are co:vered with netting, while the bottom is left open. 
When this net is used, a number of boats form in a wide circle, 
and slowly and silently converge towards a given spot, when 
with one ~ooord. all the net-covered cones are· plunged into the 
wa.teri'.: ~ ~th~ soft mud of the bottom. The presence of 
fish vj' ~ t!f~e\;~a.de manifest ?Y their struggles; all those 
wortlt ~;,_,pi~ ~-;i~ared and secured, and then the n~ts are 
wit ~ ·• Jin~~ ..£li., ;p&ation is repeated in another pla::e. 
· J · : t,iq1

! ~ · ~als in this district are for the most pa.rt 
of 1 ~i #.~~=~description, and ••• mainly the otl'spring 
oft~ i~a.I@~#-~l,ni or dedicated bulls, which wander about 
the c6 ~v 'f. ltbi~1~"mMte. r, and a.ttach·tbemselves to. different 

, • "~ ·'" I herds \\~~t~? ~:~ ea.su:e· These bulla are deliberat~ly set at 
liberty ~;.,.hu. ~r::-adus, e1ther because "they bear certa.m marks 
which are ;~gart;d a.s ina.uspicio~, Of more commonly in con
formity with the religious ceremony known as birkltotsarg, 
pra::tised at the f~erals of the wealthy, whereby a calf is set free 
in order to bring a. blessing on the soul of the dea.(f, Such calves 
are branded on the right fore-leg and flank, l!O that they can 
easily be distinguished from private property. They .are left to 
shift for themselves, and frequently do considerable injury to the 
crops; but as the da.niage is spread over a considerable area, 
and the animals serve a. useful purpose, no serious objections 
are raised. No systematic attempts have been made as yet hy 
Government to improve the breed of cattle in the Jistrict, 
al~hougb the. private importation of up-country bulls hM on 
'several occasion.~ Lecn attended with successful results. Thcro 
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are M special broods of cattle peculiar to the district, with 
the possible exception of those known as Dasela, from tho 
village C~f that name in pargana Doaba. 'These have some 
h::a.l reputation, but are genera11y considered inferior to t~e 
animals imported from Tirbut, Janakpur, Sita 1\farbi and. 
Bachhwa in BengaL They are either purchased on the spot or 
sold lly travelling dea.lers. Some years ago a meeting of the 
lta.ling :ramiw:lara and tenants was convoked to consider the 
question of cattle-breeding in the district, and it was then agreed 
that the existing system, or rather the lack of system, adequately 
met the local requirements. The largest sales of cattle take 
Jll&'.:e at the Da.dri fair near Ballia, when some 60,000 head or · 
more change hands annually. Another cattle fair is held at 
narampur, some five miles from the district headquarlers, in 
March or April, and this replaces the old gathering at Kishanganj,· 
which was abandoned some 16 .years ago on a.ccotillt of the 
diluvion of that village by the Ganges. · There is an important 
cattle market at Sahatwar in the Dansdih tahsil, where bullocks 
are brought in large quantities and are sold to agriculturists, 
and of recent years the market at Keora..in the same ta.hsilhas 
a.ttral!ted a considerable amount of trade. The ~verage p~ice 
of an ordinary plough· bullock ranges from Rs. 30 to Rs. 35, 
·while animals of a superior stamp fetch double that sum. · · 

The first regular cattle Ce:lSUS was taken in August 1899, 
and we h'lve no pr;vious figures collected. in the same way with 

·"·hich to compare its results. . In former years annual totals 
'll'ere BUll plied by the patwaris, but these were ne,•er checked, and 
their '·alue is consequently small, On this occasion it was found 
that there were 136,226 bulls and bullocks and 1,2S7 male 
bnfl'a.loes, giving a total of 137,463 plough animals, with an average 
of 2·3 a.rtimals per: plough. This figure is somewhat below the 
&cneral a.verage for the vrovincee at that time, but is .practically 
the· same aa those obtained in the adjoining districts of Gora.khpur 
a.nJ Gha.zipur, and distin::tly higher than that of Azamga.rh. A:. 
aocond census wa.s t&ken in January 1904, when the number of 
Lulls and bullocka was found to have dropped to 132,045, and 
tlu1.t of male butraJooa to 905, giving an a.verage of only 2·11 . 
_animals to each plough. ,on the other ha~d, the number ~f young 
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stock haJ increased by some 4,000, the total being 140,245. Tho 
enumera.t:on also showecl 105,(}1 t cows and 41,721 cow buffaloes, 
a :tnarked increaaa b~ing noticeable under each head. AcJording 
to the ~eturns the average plough duty amounted to nearly 8·2 
acres, which is' well above tho gonera.l average; the figure is much 
the same in, the other ea.stern districts, such as Denares, Ghaii1mr 
and Gore.khpur, a.nJ betokens either a light soil or a. somewha-t 
super~or breed of cattle, Qoth factors being proha.Lly at work in 
the c~se of Ballia. · 

The last census return:~ gave a total of 3,163 ponioB awl 
h~rees .. These animals are in most cases of a poor quality, 
resembling the ordinary small country-breda of the plains. In 
former days, when a Government stud was maintained a.t Koranta·1ih 
o.nd Bu.xar, a gooJ deal of horse breeding was--carried on by th13 
zam·indars, who were given the privilege of using the Gon;rn
ment stallions on condition that Government shouid hu.ve tho 
refusal of the .colts· and fillies. Since the abolition of the stud in 
1873 this branch of industry has greatly declined, and the class 
of animals bred in the district has much deteriorated. An attempL 
1s now being n:iatle to raise the standard by po~ting a stallion at 
Ba.Uia,. but so great has been thedegenera.tion in thirty years tlmt 
suitable mares are now few in number.· ·The district is, howe\·er, 
the. se~ne of considerabTe enterprise in horse dealing. Animals 
1)urchased at the various fa.ira in the western districts, notably at 
Nauchandi and Eatesar, as well as those brought from AmritBar 
and other pla'!es in the Punjab, are brought down to BaHia and 
are kcvt at Da.mo11arpur, Majhawa., and a. few other villages in 
the. east of the district during the hot weather and rains, and are 
sold at the Sonepur fait in Dihar; tho residents of these village>s 
engaged in this trade usually. bringing the horses down-cou~try 
in droves during March and .Apr:il. At the large Dadri fair 
near Ba.llia. some four or five thousand horses and l)Onics a.ru 
annu!llly brought for s·,Ie, hut nearly all are of an infel'ior stamp; 
e.pproxima.tely h'alf the numLer brought find purchasers ll.Dlong the 
small zamindars, tenants, and Ba.nias. 

The other domestic ani.ma1e call for no special comment. In 
)904 there were 87,000 goats and 32,000 sheep, the nurubcrs being 
in no w·a.y remarkaLle. They are kept for foodj for their woc.•l 
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. 
an.i hair, and for penning on the Ia.nd, and are considerable souroe 
of profit to the.Ga~ariya. herdsmeu.. ';!.'here were_ ~1360 doilkeys;" 
Lut these aro of the ueua.l -wretched description, and are only , 
empl•)yed by Dhobis; Kumhars, 1-nd .other& as ·beasts. of burden.! 
Camels numbered Lut 15, and their use is. very rare.· As. in 
Ghav.ipur, the climate fieems to be unsuited to them, ~nd transp~rit
ie either eft'ecfed -Ly, meau of carts, or else by pack bullocks. 

.- C'attle disease is at all times more .. or less prevalent-in the. C,~ttle . 
district, but it us· impossible to obtain accurate." statistics •... ';rbe dieea.se, 

most common form is foot...and"-moutb disease; though occaeion4 

ally cpidemiCB of rinderpest and anthrax oocur~ in either case 
doing considerable damage. Since 1904_ a-'veterinary assistant, 
has Leen attaehod to the district, hut very little has. as ·yet been 
cft'llCted,· either in the matter of inoculation .or ,in arousing the 
peoplu from their· gene~al, 'apathy towa.rds scientific treatment. 
and their unwillingness to receive medicines unless supplied free· 
of cost.. . · · : . • . · · .• 
, • The climate of Bti;Uia. is· on the whole dry, and though it can _Clim~t~. 

scarcely be termed bracing, it is not partiaula.rly enervatini 
The extremes of cold aDd heat experienced in the western ·districts 
of the United. Provinees. o:.fcur but seldom in this part of the· 
world, nor doea the humid atmosphere of Lower Bengal.penetrate · 
ao far inland, except during the monsoon· months. Frosts are 
comparatively rare, though considerable damage was done_ by 
the phenomenally lo'.' , tempera.tu~e· ·in the .spring of 1905., 
During the hot weather. the prc\·ailin~ ~ind i~ from "the east, 
rendering Lhe atmosphere closo and muggy ; when the west, wind 
Llows, it h&s little force and the use of gra.ss .. tattis is generti.Uy 
una railing, though occasionally they are of service for a.. week 
or more at a time ootween the middle of April.and the beginning 
of J u.ne. . In the latter month ·the· highest temperatures are 
rcnchod, but there are'no thermometric. pb8ervations ·on record to' 
&ho't the maximum or· the mean heat attained during the· hot 
Wt'&tber. Though the mercury seldom rises much above 100<' in. 
the shade, it must be borne in mind that su.ch heat is more trying 
than the higher tempera~ures r~hed in the ~rier climate of tlie. 
wcat. Decomb&J;' an•l January are the coldest months, but tb~ · 
cold is ne\·~r •~wore.., .. Bad hailstorm& are of . rare pccurrence, . ; 
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Rainbll. Records of the rainfall are available from 1864: onwards. 
Rain-gauges are maintained at e~h of the tahsil hearlquarters, 
Lu~ that at Ba.nsdih bas been in existence only since 1891. The 
average total rainfall of the whole district for 42 years has been 
41·82 inches. The local variation is but small, the Ballia tahsil 
showing 42·52, Ra.sra 41·05 and Ea.nsdih 42·71 inches. It is 
not< a fact, however, that Bansdih has actually the greatest r~infa.ll 
as.the figures in the case of that tahsil are for the last 15 years 
only, and the averages. for the same period were 43·42 for Ballia. 
and 41·31 inches for Rasra, showing that the period was one of 
exceptional precipitation. The fi.uctuations from year to year 

· are somewl:a.t re~arkable : though it must be borne in mind that 
more depends on the distribution of the. 1:ainfall than on the 
actual quantity received. So far as agriculture is concerned, if 
a moderate fall be obtained at the right times with the. necessary 
intervals of sunshine, a good kharif harvest will be ensured, 
while late rain results in a large extension of the rabi area. 
Actually the. grea.test ·fall on record was that of 1871, when 73•4 
inches wete received at Balli a ·and 68·4 inches at. Rasra. This 
resulted in extensive and serious damage from fi.oods, as was also 
the c~se ·in 1890, when Rasra registered 71·1 and Ballia 64·8 
.inches. Over 60 inches fell in 1899, while. in 1898, 1894, 1886, 
1880, 1879~ 1S67, and the preceding year the distrjct experienced 
falls exceeding· 50 inches, Such excessive rainfall Ciauses the 
jhils to overflow their banks and damage the adjacent lowlying 
tracts, but the injury thus effected iB much less harmful than that 
resulting from the fi.ood water of the Ganges nnd Ghagra. The 
danger of drought is less to be feared. In the famine year of 
1877 no more than 19 inches fell at .Ballia arid only 17·3 inches 
in Ra.sra. Other years of ·marked defi9iency were 1864 with 
23·5 inches ; 1868 with 26 inches ; 1883 and th«i., following . 
year with 27 and 23·6 inches respectively; and 1896 ·with 
26·24 inches. On the last o:::casion the Ballia. tahsil fared the 
worst, obtaining only 23.·67·inches in. the year, Bansdih receiv
ing more than six inches in addition. On all other occasions 
the district has regietere<l over 30 inches, and this amount 
obviates real distress, unless synchronizing with an early cessation 
of the monsoon, 



&llia ha.a somewhat undesenedly obtained the reputation· H~ltla. 
of being a very malarious and unhealthy district, though this 
description only applies to f'~rtain aea.aons of the year. Though 
fever is undoubtedly prenlent, and though large areas lit 
lOW and are" apt to be flooded a.nd waterlogged from the annual 
rise of the great rivers, t.he country. rears a strong and· 
vigorous ra~e of Rajputs, who cannot be the product of a really 

. unhealthy tract. The atate .of afFairs ia fairly illustrated by 
the ntal atati.stics, the recorda of which, from 1891 onwards;· 
are given in the appendix.* In the case of this district,· 
indetJ, the returns are available since -its formation. From 
1881 to 1890 the average death-rate wa.a 2-l·6S per mille, 
the highest fi~ being 28 in the l~t year. For the ensuing 
·decade the average ..-as 26:12, the rise being due to the abnormal 
mortality of 1894:, when the rate rose tO 40·24 per mille; this is 
attributable not only to an nnprecedently large number of deaths 
from fever, bd a.lso to the worst outbreak of cholera that has 
been experienced since the constitution of the district. From 1001· 
to 1905 the average rate wa.a slightly over 40 per mille-a result 
which may "·holly be ascribed to the fearful ran·ages caused by 
plague, this disea.ae being v.countable for more than 61,000 deaths 
in the apace of four years. Such a visitation is, of course, accidental, 
and the true death-rate of the district should be estimated from 
the &\"erage of the period whi~b ~1apsed prior to the appearance 
of this ecourge. In ·this way we obtain a mean death-ra.OO of 
25-4 per mille, and this figure by ..no means betokena an 
unhealthy climate, aa i\ compares very fa\"ourably with the rates 

. observed inmoet portionaofthcvrovinces. The returns of births are 
not perhaps~ reliable aa those of deaths, lint they provide afairly 
••:carate index of existing condition& from 1881 to 1900; the 
averr.ge hirth-ra.te wu 30·3 per mille, and for the next ten years 
31-65, while from 1901 to 1905 the figure· rose to 36·2, in spite 
of the high death-rate of that period. The only occaaione on 
~hich the number of deaths exceeded that of births wer~ in 1391 
and 189-l, both yeara of epidemics, and also in 1903 and the 
follo\\ing years when plague nought havoc among the popula. 
tion. The highest birth-rate in any one yea.r wu 42·17 per mille 

• Appelld.ii, Tabl11lll aJUI IV. 
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in 189~, and the lowest ·24·82 in 1895, following on a ycQ.r o£ 
exceptional unhealthiness. · . 

Fever. The second of the t~fO ta.1)Ies shows the mortality under the ' 
ma.in caUS:!S of dt::ath .• Allowance must be ma::Je for a corta.:n 
amount of error i,n this connection, .as the diagn~sis ·depends 
mainly on the village watchman who reports the deaths, This is 
especially the case wit~1 regard to fever, as the usual custom prevails 
of ent.ering under that heading all de~ths in which fevet is an 
apparent factor, unless they come under soma other well known 
category. It is ttndoubtedly true, however, that &ctua.t ma1a.rial 
·fever is the commonest cause of dea.th. ."According to' the returns 
it &Jcourited for nearly 83·.7 per eent. of the recorded mortality 
from 1881 to' 1890, and for 81 per cent. during the following ten 
yea.rs, the proportion rising in the absence. of other epidemics 
and falling when cholera, small-pox or plague make their appt'ar
a.nce. in a , violent form. 'Ihe only really remarkable year was 
1894, whell fever was responsible for nearly 32,000 deaths 'or one-. 
tb.ird more than tho average. .n. then assumed a regularly 
epidemic c~aractor, sprea.1.ing with great rapidity in Septemter 
and the following months, and !ea.:hing its climax in Docember., . 
Similar but lei's acute epidemics were observed in 1807,. 1899 and 
1901. .The only preventive measure taken is the distribution 
of quinine'; but such is the general apathy that though this remedy 
is availabla at the c!'!eatlest possiLle l'&te, being sold in pice 
pa.ckets through. vaccinator& and at post-offices, the ·amount 
dis11os.ed ·of is extremely sma.H, owing to .the unwillingness on 
the part of the people to pay e\"en this sum. The truth prolably 
is that they have no real faith in ita efficacy,. and while they do 
not ohjeqt to using it when supplied gratuitously, they hare no 
desire to purchase the drug. 

holert.. The same attitude is very lar~:ly responsible for the preYS .. 
lenceof cbolera.,whichia never a.l;sentfrom the district for a whole 
year. .Attempts are ma1e on th~ outbreak of the disease to check 
its spread by disinflctingwells, disttibutingmedicines,and improv; 
ing the sanitary conditions of the villages; but little can be effected 
by reason of the neglect on the part of the ignorant and bigoted 
ropula.tion. to' observe e\·en the simple precautions prescriLed 

• Appendia, Table LV •. 
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for thoir h('oofit. From 1831 to 1800 cholora accounted for 1,562' 
deaths annually, or G·7 por cent. of the total mort&lity, consider .. 
al.lo epitlcmica occurring in most years, and et'rocially 18~2.; 
l~S.), 1887 antllSOO. During tho ensuing decennial p01•iod there: 
Wl.S no improvemonb, as tho average was l,COl deathS" or 6·6 per 

. c;mt. Tile worst outLreak was that of 1891, when 5,238 personEJ 
were carriod off by the di11ease, while in IVOO another visitation 
of almost equal intensity was experienced. These, however. were 
eclip~ed in 190:31 when the mortality amounted to 6,5381 the 
highest tigure on record. A large numbi!r of 'deaths were again· 
attri~u.taLle to this disease in 190.5 and the following year, when· 
cl10lcra. raged throughout the east.orn districts: -

Small-pox is another disease which is always present ~n some· 
degr~, though the resultant mortality is in ma.ny years ·very·· 
smalL From 1881 to 1890 th•3re were some 3,800 deaths from 
this cause, or aLout 1·6 per cent. o{ the total nnmber recorded. 
Nearly half uf these occurred in 183-1, when 1,833 persons were; 
carried off', a.nl. otl1er epidemics were those of thJ first and laflt; 
years. In the following deca.de small-pox ·decreased by over' 
fifty per cent., the total number of doaths being 1,7i0, or ·7 per 
cent. of the whole, There was only one bad: outbreak,· in 1891,: 
wht:·n over 1,('00 d(laths were recorded. In subsequent years there:. 
htWO Le~:n one or two epidemics l)f no great magnitude, the chief 
Lring that of 1903, which WU.!I generally a most unhealthy year,' 
The lowest figure was £our deaths only in 1805. It is probabl& 
tl;o.t the returns do not apply exclusively to small-pox, as the termi 
'llll.tfa. cmLra.ces all eruptive diseases, such as chicken-pox and1 

rurn.,.J~s, although eff'orts are ma.~e by the police and other 
authoritil'S to t<:st tho statements of the chaulcidar. There can 
J,c no dou.Lt that small-pox has dimini~hoJ· to a very great extent 
dJring tho past fifty years It is known that the disease wa& 

onc~o~ -.;rery prdalent in these parts, though no figures a.re obta.in ... 
al.le, awl its disappearance can only La attri~uted to ''acciua.tion; 
J.ong before lla.llia became a. district, it was gener&lly recogniscJ 
that inoculation meant immunity, ant! many of the olJ reoplc boar
tllo marks to th;s day.· Tha practice was dit:~placed by vacciua.tioa 
eooa a.fter the mutiny, and by the time thab_ the district 
ca.me iuto exi.at<:nce it wu a.lroa.dy "'ell protected.. From 1881 
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to 1900 some 18,200 persons were Yaccinate:l annually, the figure 
rising from 11,500 in the first, to 26,000 in the last year. For 
the five years ending in 1906 the average was very niuch higher, 
amounting to 38,000 persons annually, so that in that period 
nearly 25 per cent. of the population was protected. In .the last 
year the number declined, .hut this was due to the increased 
vigilance that has been maintained of late, so that few persons 
remained to be. vaccinated besides the infants born within the 
year. The work is under the supervision of the civil surgeon, 
subordinate to whom is an assistant superintendent and fifteen 
vaccina.to rs. 

Some mention has alreaiy been made of the recent ravages 
of plague in this district. .When the disease first maie its 
appearance in ~902, every possible precaution was a.:lopted to 
prevent its spread; but the people with on~:~ a 1cord resisted a.U 
such measures in the most determinJd manner. A m~mber of the 
medical staff was mercilessly beaten, tied hantl and foot, and 
placed on the railway line; he was rescued just in time,' and some 
of the ringleaders were punished. But the result of this 011position 
was disastrous, for plague became endemic 'in the district and 
in four years the mortality was enormous, ca8es occurring every 
day but one in 1904. As a rule, the mortality increases from 
September onwards, reaching its maximum height in March and 
then abating till in June it almost .ceases. The people have now 
learnt by bitter experience the advantage of evacuating their 
houses, but have yet to learn that evacuation to be efft}ctive must 
be complete. In the municipality of Ballia all infected houses 
have been treated with perchloride of mercury with the most satis
factory results, as no second case has occurre~ in any house thus 
protected. There have been no instances of prophylactic inocu .. 
lation, and little has been done in the way of exterminating rats. 
Inoculation was commenced in 1907, . and seems liktly to 
become popular. · 
. The other diseases. are 'of little account, save perhaps as 
regards dysentery and bowel. complaints, which are accounta.Lle 
for large numbers of deaths every year. They are frequently 
the result of malarial fever, as also is enlargement of the spleen, 
which is nry common. In certa}n parts of the dietrict, and 
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notably the northern portions of the Ba.tisdih a.nd Ra.sra. tahsils, 
goitre ia preva.lent. This &.fRiction is much in evidence throughout 
the course of the Ghagra a.nd ita tribuia.ry the Ra.pti in these 
Jlrovinces, and i~ is possible th&t the common belief that t.he dis~e . 
ia associated ·wiLb the waters of that stream has some fonndatio~ 
in fa.ct. 

Sta.Lltills of infirmities have been collected at each enumere.
tion held since the district was formed. Th'e figprea are not 
particula.rly instructive, partly owing to the difficulty of securing 
correct returns. In 1 DOl there were 90 insa.ne persons, showing 
a.n increa.se of ten over the figure of 1891 ~d a decrease of 39 a.a 
com1)ared with the total of the preeeding census. The number is 
unimportant, as also is that of lepers, of whom thert were 157; 
though this is less tba.n one-third of the 1881 total. There were 
752 blind persons; this aga.in being a remarkable decrease: 
blindness is closely connected in ma.n7 cases with small-pox, and 
the reduction in the number of persona a.fllicted ma.y in some 
mea.sure be ~tributed to .the spread of vaccination,· Th~re 
remain the .deaf-mutes, of whom 312 were enumerated. The 
figure ia comparatively high, as is inve.ria.bly the case in districts 
where goitre ia a common disease, the connection between goitl'Q 
and cretinism having long been established. · · · · 

Io6rml• 
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ICU.APTERIL -· 
-No tta~tltict of ealLivat.iona.rt avat.ilahlefort.he whole district. CuUIYit.-

Lcfort 1886, and coDNq•entlt i& lt impossible &o eetabli.ah an.J .14 '"•:' 
Notidacto'7 compariaOD. ldf!een exitting 'condition~ and t~. 
•hicb prtv.ued u an earlier date. Tbe Jaa' miai~ o! reeorda 
,...., eompletecl · iD 1885, bari~ oc:Npied a per\oJ ~~ aome fou~ 
.7can ; awl evfll then t.ht Jigaree rtferred to only a portion of . 
the preteD\ ·die~ eset ading the parganM. of. Bi~andarput, 
nhadaon ud Oarha. '!'be las& w• Dot added ~ Batlia · till · 
-1892, La& c.be ftiCOrdaare :extant. ~cpe.n.telr, although tbe7' leaTe. 
out. of account HVeral Yilla~ ·'Which' were transferred from 
ol.ber diltricta » nriou• timei, whi~ ou. the other hand theee · 
tranafm were lreqaentl.J eoanterhalanced by excbange with either 

• Gbuipur ~r t.be ldja.cent Writoriee of BengaL ·The ieturna are, 
however, of ~me \'alae 111 tbtr are iD tle main accurate, and 
«nt io tbow dle prognea achieved dnring the apace~ of a& least 
twent11'*"· · }~rODI18S6 to ·t8tl5, the aYeragt area under· the 
plough wu t34,0li6 101"81 or roaghlj· 87 per oenl. of t.he whole 
diatricL For the lrst half of thia deuade the lgure wu remark· 
aMt eoutant, aym.ging' 043,113 acree; but iD t.he Jut 'ear· a 

. .&oJine waa obeoned, and ca.ltivation dropped to a marked extent, 
t.he average for the MOOoJ Jivt.1eart being on1J525,002 acres. 
The deoreue wa~'eommoa to all tah.tile, bat wu more Dotioeable . 
in Ilura ~a eleewhere.. From 1800 to 1000 the proportiou. 
remainod Jow, anraging lS21:400ACreS r t.he elima:r waa reached. 
ja 18~, whoa onlr 4:11,130 acree were 'll.Ddu cultivation, bat 
ia lht Ja.& 7eat ibe ftiCOTet1 . ,.... complete, \be area being 
· £.~6,400 aoret, ot little Jowv t.hn the previo111 highest record oJ. 
1).1~,9-W lm'el in 1888. Tbt 'na or Lad le&IOU ..... follOwed 
L1 a time of ~ and seooral, pr011ltrit7, for from. 1901 to . 
loo..'i th. average eallivate:l arw wu 5-l3,t;W ·acrea or &8·14 
J•r ~111. .,r tJ.. wholl.l diat,W.. Tbe highot~ .fi&ure- iv~·.t.t..wed 
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was 552,943 acres in 1904·05. Considera.ble fluctuations mu.~t 

of necessity occur from time to time, owing to the nature of the 
season, and also as the result of the physical conditions 
preYa.iling in certain tracts. Such are the lowlands of the 
Gha.gra and Ganges, where the area sown for the spring harvest 
depends closely on the character of the annual floods; so that 
an average for a period of years is a sa.fer guide than the figures. 
of any single sea on, to e. greater extent perhaps in this district 
than any other. The state of development also varies in the 
different pa.rgana.s, The average proportion of cultivation is. 
highest 'in Garha; where it amounts to 82·7 per cent. of the 
whole, and next come Ko.pachit East with 75, and Dallia. with 
74 per cent.; so that the Ba.llia tahsil is far more highly 
cultivated than E:ither ()£ the others. Ba.nsdih, with 68·6 in 
Sika.ndarpur Eastu.nd 67 per cent. in Kh~id, closely approximates 
to the general a.verage ; while Ra.sra. is in every case below it •. 
Pargana. Bhadaon, which has a. large area. of barren tuar, is. only 
cultivated to the extent ()f 57·8 per cent.; Lakhnesa.r bas 64·4 per 
cent. under tillage, Sikanda.rpur West 65, and Ko1)achit West 65·3 
per cent. There rema.~ns Doa.ba., in which the a.nnual ft.uctuations. 
are grea.ter than elsewhere, the average crcpped area. being there 
65·3 per cent. of the whole pa..rgana.. Still Doaba. is the most. 
fertile portion of the district, and the comparatively low per• 
ccnta.ge of cultivation is. due to the extensive areas ol sand illl 
the rivera in tracts. . . 

Double The actual progrcsa achieved bas been greater than at first 
uopping. sight ~ppea.rs1 for while the net cultiva.ted a.rea ba.s increased 

almost everywhere, there ha.s boon a.la.rger proportionate expansion 
oftilla:ge.owing to the great.er extent to which the practice of doubl& 
cropping is now followed. },rom 1886 to 1805 the area.. bearing 
two ha.rvests in the year averaged .115,838 acres or 21-69 per 
cent. of the net cropped a.:rea; while during the next ten years. 
the average rose to 145,6-12 acres or 27·3 per cent. There was 
a constant tendency to increase throughout t.his period, for during
the last five years ending in lVOO tha mean amount was 152,572 
acres, The proportion is highest in the Ballia tahsil, pa.rgana. 
Doa.'La. coming first with an average of 39 per cent. for the lMt 
.five years1 followed by Garha. with 35, Ballia with 33, ~~ 
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Kopachit F..a.st with 23 per cent.. In tahsil Bansdih we find 28 
por cent. of the cu.ltivation of pa.rga.~ Kha.rid bearing a. doubld 
crop, and 22 per c·ant. of that of Sikandarpur East. In Rasra \ · 
the a\·eragea are lower, Bhadao11 and Sikandarpur West showing 
2-l per cent., Kop~hit West 23, and La.khnesa.r a litHe more than 
22 per cent. Taking this increase .into consider~tion, there bas 
l (·On a total gain of nearly 501(){)9 acres in the cropped are~ 
"·hm the last live years are compared with the period b3twoon 
ISS6 and IMO; and this is suflbiently remarkable in a dis:rict 
\\'here eultif'ation baa long been pu.shed to the furt~st limit and the_ 
pressure of the population is fllllJ' as great as the soil can bear. 

In the preoeding chaptu it was show~ that the b&rren an1. Cultur-
. able 

a.nculturable area bas averaged .for the last five yearsl5·88 per wa.ete. 

cent. of the whole district, and if this be aided to the cultivated 
area there remaina 15·98 per cent. as cultur&ble waste, the actual 
extent being 127,413 acres. This figure is, bowever; subject to 
extensive deductions. In the first place, it includes ·grove land,· 
\Ybich ahould properly be dea~ribed as culturable ·and amounts 
w 25,250 acres; and aacondly, 6,384 a::res. of land come under 
thia bea.1 as being temporarily out of cultivation, but in oourse 
of preparation for receiving a erop of sugarcane in the following · 
harvest. SiJl'!ilarly, the new fallow should be excluded, as sueh 
la.nJ lies waste tempora~ily, undtlr the usual system of rotation. 
This occupies 24,967 a'Jres, and consequently there remai~ b~t 
lJ3,100 &}rei. of old fallow and 17,712 acres of so-called 

_eulturaLle waste. The distinction between the t}fo is very ~light, 
as &lao is ~hat between the latter category and barren land. :Most. 
of it is of a very poor quality, an·l it is proLably true tbat almost 
all fit:lda which are ca~able of profitable tillage have been alreafly 
brought under the plough. 1\Iuch of this vea, too,. is not readily 
available for cultivation, as it consists of dhak jungle, grass 
land and pi.sturage, or else ground ahadea by scattered tree8. · 
Taking culturable waste and old fallow tc>gether, the highest 
t•roportion is 19 per cent. of the total area in pargana.Bhadaon, 

.f<)llowed by 16 per cent. in Kopachit West, 14 per cent. in 
Sikandarpur West, and 13 per cent. in Lakhnesar ; so that the 
Rasra tahsil has far more land available than either of the othera: 
In Ban.sdih the figurea are 9 per cent. for Sikandarpur.East and 

9 -
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~·7 pe~ cent. f~r Kha.rid ; while .ui the Ballia. tahsil th&' only 
pa.rga.n~ with any extensive a.re~ untilled it Kopachit Ea.a't, "·here 
it amounts to $·6 per cent., the . remainder showing propf>rtions 
of 5·3, 4·2 a.nd 1·8 per cent. in the_ ;r>oa.ba, B&Uia. a.ntJ Garha. 
tmrga.nas, respectively. ' · · · 

• The methods ol culti v8.ti~n followed in this. district present 
no peculiar features, a.nd. do not ditfer in· a.ny way fr00n those 
in vogue in.Gha.zipur a.nd Aza.mg!l'l'h. '·Impr('1vements· in iniple .. 
ment91 system and ~ed a.re prMtica.lly un~nown ·: lhe cW.tivatO!' 
i'ema.ins sa.tisfied. ~th ~~ primi)ive. plough, his' simple means of 

. fertilizing the soil, the. tra.diticmal rot&tion of crops, a.nd . La· pays 
no attention,. to_ ~he selection of seed.· There is, hO-wever, an 
exception to the la.s~ rule .in the' rJo8e of rice groWn in tb.e. Sn~~ha. 
T~l i. the cultivators. never use the. rice grown. ori the spot 
for stied ii1 the .. sa.me Ioeality; . but ·import, ',riee · f{)IJ.'. sowing 
purposes from the .Ra.toi lake· in Azamgarh; ·· There a.fe the 
usual ha.rvesis, known by, the. usual~ names.· O.n .a.n. U:verage~ 
taking th~ figures of ~be five. yea.rs ending' iii 1006, tile a.rel. 
so~D:. for ·the 'rabi.~ . spring harvest has .he'e~--?48,Q36 !lcres, 

. whil~ 344;570 &c~es have been cUltivated each year In the lclarij . 
. and 3,260 .~res in.tb~ za,id ~ mtermedi~ h&ryest: . The relatfye 
position 'of ~h~ spr~ng and B.utumn. ha.;rvests not 'only' va;ies with 
the nature' of the ~ea.son, but. is v,ery ~iffe~nt ,in .the. different 
parts of ·the ~istrict; l'he mbi very ,largelJ prep~nderates)n 
the Balli~ ta.hsil,··while. in the. other subdivisi~Ii& the 'kharif 
• covers the I great~r area., and notably in , Ras~a, the chief, rice
producing tra.ct. The ~Oil of the ~a.stern parga.n~··is rich but 
light, .and is best adapted to the prodnct.ion ~f ba.rley,· gram 
and p~as. Much of the land .. is .inundated_ during .. t~e rains, 
and consequently· no a.ntumn crops. ca.n be ·grown~. ma.ize, 
whi~h is the P.hlef kha_rifstaple being ra.iSedon tbellig.~er la.nds. 
In the west, on th' pther hand, the s_oi.l is of a hea;~er de:'c~iption 
and a. large prop,i;.rtion bears. rice, while .this. c~op is seldom 
to be seen iD .the eastern ha.lf ~f the district. · ! 

Taking .the _district.as a. whole, _the largest ,area. covered by . 
· a.ny_crqp in. t:Jle. ~~rif harvest' is that oocupie~ ~y·pee, which 
fo~ t~e~Ja.st ~ve.,yea.rs has. av:eraged, 98,814 aere~ ~r· ~8·7 per 
cent. of the 1a.nd cro})pe~. The highest proportion in a.n.r.one 

'. \ . ' 



1'16rgana is 55 per cent. in Bhadaon, w~o. throughout the Ras~~~ 
tahsil and in pa.rgana Sikandarpur East. the figure is well a.bovel 
the district average. In Kharid it closely approaches the Litter 
amount, but in. tho Ballia tab::Jil very .little rice is produced, and 
this is notably . the case ·in Doaba, where the. nature of the soil 
renders the cultivation of thi$ crap alniost unknown. The rice 
grown in this district. is of many different varie.ties: about 7~ 
per cent. consists o{· the late or transplanted rice, known a(j 
jarha'n, whi~h is of a, much superior qualit;y and yields a fat 
larger outturn . tlian the dhalt6 or e.arly. rice. NtJ~t ln . order 
comes maize, which averages 57,035 acres' or 16·6 per cent.- oJ 
the harvcst,/l'he great bulk of this crop· is raised in. the Balli~;~~ 
tahsil, and especially in the parga.n~ of Doaba wd Ballia., in the 
former comptising two-thirds of th~ area'· sown. As in .~ost 
districts, it has grown ifi popularity during· late years, and is 
of great value as providi.Iig ~t fooi supply even in seaE ons when 
the rains ceaso prematutely. This staple is also grown to ·a 
large extent in pargana Kharid, but. elsewhere its cultivation 
is ver7limited, and little more than five hundred acres of I.llaizo 
are to be found in the entir~ Rasra tahsil.. The variaus xnillefs 
hold~ a relativety . unimportant position in this district. Ths 
ehief ia the small and in.ferior kind kn~ as kodon, which 
covers an tn· average 44,61(. acrea dr 13 per cent. of th~ .harvest~ 
The largest areas are td bs found in ~arid. and. Doaba, where . 
thia crop· w.xiounts for 26·3 _&nd 20·3 pet cent. df the khar:i/ 
respectively : elsewhere the. figure· is. below· the 'average, though 
it is £a.irlt hlgh thrdUghOu.t the Ba.llia. tahsil and in the easterrl 
ba.U of Basra. The other millets have-fallen oil' duiing. recenfi 
yea.rs: . mandua.- is grown in au parts ta the exton~ or some-
7,000 a~ell r bajra. ~overs 5,500 tvJres, chiefly tn. the . w~tertt 
ha.l.£ of the ·Ballia tahsil; and. joo,.·about 1;400 acres, this. bfing 
mainly oonfined to 9a.r~ and '.Kopa.chit Ea.st.· A. fair amauri~
of juaf! ia rtJso cultivated in combination ·with arhar, the mixture 
averaging some 6,000 acres; but ar114r ia.IDore commonly, sown 
h7· itself, a.nd in thia foriD average& 21,53~ &cres or 6·2 per cent. 
of· tho hanest. , Two-ti.fth& of this amount are to be found in· 
ped-gana Sikandarpur East, and the. bulk of the remainder i;n . 
Bikandarpur West and Dbadaon, while in o~her p!\rts of~~ distric;b 
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the crop is unimportant,_ especially in the Ballia. tahsil. The most 
notable f.a.ture of the kharif cultivation in this district is the large. 
area. under sugarcana, which averages 40,614 acres or 11·8 per 
cent. of the harvest. It is grown uniformly over the greater part· 
of- the district ex·cept in the Ba.llia. tahsil,. and especially the 
~oa.l: a ·and Ga.\·ha. p~rganas, · where very little is to be se.m ; 
'there is, however1 a large amount in Kopachit East. Mention 
will be. made later of the manufacture of sugar, which is still 
'the most important industry of Ballia, although it has declined. 
during the past twenty years, as also has the area occupied by 
this c1·op. The other products of the _khariJ al'e quite insignifi
'ea.nt. 'l'hey include some. 2,500 acres under the various pulses 
known as urd, mung and moth, a. fair area under the millet 
c&1l.ed·.sa.nwan, and negligible amounts of ga.rdeu crops, cotton 
• and indigo. · The Ja.st was once grown to some extent, but baa 
now practbally disappeared, and only' survives in pa.rgana. 
·oarha.. 

In the 7'abi ha~vest the iea.tl.is taken by hrley. This crop; 
when sown by itself1 covers on an average 81,646 acres or 24 
'per cent. of the entire area cultivated. -The proportion varies 
considerably in different pads of the district, for while in the 
Bansdih tahsil and in the parganas of Sikandarl?ur West and 
Ballia it cloi!ely approa::hes the general figure, no le~ than 52·4 
per cent. of the 7'c.t.b• cultivation in Lakhnesar is devoted to 
·barley, ·and in Kopa.Jhit also the area is much fa.rg~r tha~ 
elsewhere. On the other hand the crop occupies a very secondary 
·place in Doa.ba and. Garha. There· the place of barley sown 
alone is generally taken by wheat or by barley in combination 
with other staples, such as wheat or gram. Th~ area of barley 
'mixed with gram averages 31,170 acres or 8·9 per cent. of the 
· ra.bi harve~t, ranging from 21 per cent. in Doaba to practically 
nothing in Lakhnesar. A _still larger proportion is sown with 
wheat, which by itseif is comparatively _seldom to be.found in this· 
district. Whether grown alone, or mix6d with barley or gram, 
wheat a::oounts for 67,318 acres, taking the average of the returns 
for. the past five ye&rs; it thus. covers 19·3 per cent. of the ra.b' 
area, this amount being 'considerably exceeded in the Bansdih 
t..Jsil and closely approa::hod in Ba.llia1 •while in Ra.sra the 



proportion i~ little more th~n 12 per cent., pa.rga~a. Lakhnes~ 
. coming last 'with onlY. 1M per cent. 1lie remainder ot th~ ~i 
~llfvest is taken up f~r the most part by gram sown alone and bx 

. peas. The fonn.er averages 50,880 acres or 14·6 p(\r.~ent., of 
"·hich over 36,000 a.cres are found in. tlie Ballia. tahsil and less
than 6,000 aores in Rasra.. Pea.s, whbh:c9nstitute ~· ii,npo.r~ 
·ant item in ·the food supply .ef the poorer classes, averag~ 
S3,880. acres. 'or 24·7 per. cent. of. tlie rubi are~ and ,&l'e grown:
i.n. every· part of the district, p:~.rti;mlarly io. tb.a western a.n~ 
northern parganas, the highest proportion, being 40 per cent .. 
in Sika.ndaq;ur We~t and Bha:l a on. Mention may also. be. mad a 
ef poppy cultiva.tion, ra.ther on account of its.intrinsic' valu~ 
.than of its actuai extent. The total .area. av~rag~s 3,757 acre~ 
and this is distributed. over all .the parganas, altlioug!J. the figures 
for Bha:laon and Garha.. are . very small ; the largest a.Gteage il 
'reJorded in Kha.rid and the.two parganas ofSikandarpur ... Othe:c 
1:/tari[products inclUde linsee:l, to tlie extent ol.some 4,000 a.cre

1s.;. 
11tasur or lentils, aggrega.ting a.bout 5,400. acres. 'an,d chiefl! 
grown in the Balli& talisil and _particularly pargana. _Garlia; and 
small amounts. of oilseeds, tol:n,.cco, potatoes, vegetables and 
ether garden. croJJS. :· !tfa.riet. gard.ening. is . of no great . import:
ance js this district, owing chiefl"y t()o tha absence of.any larg~ 
'towns; as is· tO! be expected, it is: lll08t extenaiveix J!raztised rn:" 
tbe Ra.ll if tahsil.. · ' · . . · 

The \'&rious crops grown in tlie sau:l"or·in'terme--Ji&te Ea.rvest Z4i,.. 

eall for little :comment. Tliey consist ma.inlf of 'the early millet crops. 

lnown as chena, whicli covers some 1,580 iwres; melons, which 
are grown on tlie sandy' banks· of· the rivers and average 920 
acres in &rea; veg~tahles of' diiferent descriptions~ and the hot . 
weather rice called boro, whicli is raised on tlie edges of t6.e Suraba. 
Tal a.nd' the other large labs,· and. occ~Jlies a.b<l'ut 360 acres. 
annually. . · . ~ ' 

· The district is welt provided witli me&rul of irrigati(f11, and~ I~riga
to this reason may be assigned its comp~rative ~~\lnity from ~100' 

· famine.• The security o£ the trace is more firmly established tba.n , 
&t fh-st sight appea.rs ·from the a.ciual figures, the reason being 
that so large a. proportion of. the land lies low and consists of 
recet;lt alluvium~ in which no ar~ifiuial. irrigation is required.· 
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fUfficient moisture being supplied 'by· c~pillary attraotion. Th 
whole of l"~rgan~ DoQ.h is·ohhis nf\ture1 llirld 'the srun& remark 
11-pplies to extensive stretches of country 'in the JJ!Illilll and ·oarhl\ 
p~rgainas a1o~g 'the; 9~nges. Irrigation is consequently necessary 
in the older formp.tions. alone, and is most gener!llly prtWtised in 
the Ra,sra t~sil. A comparison of. recent statisti-cs with those 
()f former ye11rs is imprp.cticl\ble, in11smuch ~ it Wt\8 then tho 

· custQm to r'ecord ali lp.nd ~ irrig~ted which WllS ·within rei.\Ch of 
w~ter. The old figures 'moreover included the rice la.nds, which 
~re no longe:r tre{l.ted. as irtiga.ted. Ther~ the rainf~l is retained 
in the fields by the low embankme)lts that surround them, sa 
that this form Of irriga.tion depends solely · o.ri 'the monsoon a.nc.l 
{s in .no sense a prec~ution ~gronst drought, but r~ther the mere 
retention on· the land ,of _the season111l fa.lL Actual figures oi 
irrigation are a.vaill\ble from ~886 onwl\rda •. For the ten years 
ending in.l895 the a,ver~e a.rel\ irrigp.ted. was 182,107 ~res or 
35·68 per cent. of the net cultivation, th~ ma.ximum being 1971981 
tJ.Cres or 40·:5 per cent. in 1890-91, 1\Dd the mimmum 171,021 ~rea 
.or 34·6 per cent. two ye;:~ors l~ter. Fo1· the I!Ucceeding 'dec~d~ 
from 1896 .·to 1905 the i!rig{tted ~rello ~ver'\,rred 185,298 ~res or 
34·73 per .cent. of th"' ~rea. cultivated, so th\'\:t whilo the actuoJ 
~mount &bows a distinct increW3e it h~s not kept pace with th~ 
·extension of cultivation. The proportion is atill, howev.v, .rem~rk .. 
tJ.bly high, especi~lly when it ii remembered th"'t in ·so 'Illol'ge f\ 

tract no irrig~tion whtever is required, The cap&eity of the 
district may be estim{loted in some measure from the f&et that in 
thedry year of 1806-97 ~s much p.s .30·8 per cent, of the total 
cultivation received a.rtlfici~l W{).tering, while the maximum irrig .. 
tJ.ted area was 205,146&Cres o.r 39 per cent. in 1899 to.1900. ~mong 
the different pl'llrg~~s Bha,daon Md Kopachit West come first 
~itn an averl\ge of ne~rly 60 ller cent. of the cultiv~ted areD! • 
irrigated, while the general figure for the district is largely 
exceeded throughout the uplt\Dd tra.ot. Sikandarpur West and 
Sikandarp~r Ea.st average 58 f\nd 53 rer cent. respectively, ~n<l 

' the .latter proportion is closely appr<>£\Ched in Kop~hit East and 
.La.khnesar, In the south and east of the dililtrict the condition · 
(>f atfaira is very .different. Pargana Kha,rid, which contains a 
l\\rg(S pr~~Qrtio.ri Qf lo,wlyin~ ~lluvi\®., ilhQws lQ~~ th~All ~1 ~ot 



C<'nt. of irrigation, and Ballia only ~3·8 per een~ •. The remaining 
11a~ga.nas· of Garha. .tlnd tio~b~ take the l.Owest:position, .. with no 

• • • .. • ••. 0 ••• '' • 

more than 4·4 and J ·8 .per cent •. respeotively. .There are no large 
trU:Cts ~-hich sutr~r from~ ~cficie~cy' ol wa~r; tboug~ there· are some 
por'tionB in Kb~~d! ~h~d~n, and the two·p&rg. anae,of.Sili.:andaqiur. 
in which the rice cror depends solely on the m~nsoon. '. . . 
· . Tur_ning ·to the sources from w~ich irrigation dc'riv'ed, ·,ve . Sources of 
fi~d that; we\ls 'are''by far th~ moit important.' in e~et·;j'part of lttpply. 

·,he distriCt ''Ibitt ja the Diore satiffactory, as' they oon.stitute a 
ruor~ r~li~L~e.s?~ce !>{~upply·than fh~ tanks, the DB:tu~al r~'servoirs 
and. the streams, ;all of which ar~ liable to lail 'in'seasons 'when 
water is ~~st requ4'ed. .rThe position, ioo, has. been 'improved of 
late years~· fqr who~~ rrom lSSG to 1S95 of the irrigation ohta.in'ed 
from·. well11"~·a.s '67.·13 il~r cent. -of the ·whole, leaving 32·87 per 
cent. s~pplied from'other s~ur::~s, i~ the ensuing'deeade the' returns 
show ihu .79.·48. re~. ~P~ ~r .the ;a.~ea obtaini~ ir;iga.tio~ \Vas 
aer\"~ by ~-e~41.13·06 per .een:~· ~0111, ~nks, a~~- ~·~6· per cent • 
. from other .. .sourc~ •. · . _;Aetwi.lly- the hig\lest proportion . of well 
irriga.tio_n .is ·to._he :f~und in ~rgana Doaba.., b~t there the. total 
qu~ntitY. i~ io amalla.s to be negligible.. ;. In the ~eglltarly irrigate~ 
ti·acts, :w~th ':tfle.~xceptio~. of 8ikaBdari)ur West and Bha.i~·n, 
":ells ~upplied on an ~~e~.age fro.m SO to 87 ~r ce~L ·~f tha j.rrig~te<l 
are&. . Jn th,e t":O W68~fn parga.nal the fi_gure_ ia ·10 ~fOr 1 owi:pg. t~ 
-the greater use which is there mad& of tanks and' naturafsou~ces, 
~rnl ili:.Bhadaon n~ ~or~ tha~ 56 .per, cent.. of . the. iri:.ig~tion. ""is 

\ • • ' ~ t ~. •• • , .. • • • • ' • • .. • • ,. ~ 

der1 \"ed from ~~Us, the corresponding figure ior Sika.nda.rpur W eat 
Leing 7-l.per cent. . · . . . . "' .. 

. . Wells can be ma.J~ i~ m~st.~rts of. the. distri~tt ~nd~he oD11 wens. 
obstacle encountered in their construction is the sandy· nature of 
the subsoil in. the low lands along the rivers. In the l&tter 
tract the wells, unleu -maie of ma.sonry. -fall in during the rains, 
'and in almost avery ~&lte the-y have to be protected 'by ·ropes of 
·-straw c~ilcd .roond the sides in order to keep them in-working 
order for ·a .single ~~asoD. The depth '.at which water is 'found 
'variee with the he~ht of the surface above. the level of the sea, 
or rather of ·.the ~a.nges 

4

and Ghagra •. In the' alluvid tracts it 
a\'era.gos aLout 15 .feet,' while in .the uplands 'it range8 from '15 
~Q ~0 feet, tho· 6\·ernge being little .~ore than 20 'feet. The 
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unprotected wells which fill by lateral percolation are usually 
'shallow,. from 15 to 20 feet deep, a.nd a.re not intended to last fOf' 
more than a single season; while perma.nent wells are usually 
·su~ to a: much greater depth in order to secure a constant flaw 
of water •. The number of these peJ1Danent masonry wells is very 
large .and exhibits a constant tendency ·to increase, During the 
five years ending in 1906 the average number employed for 
irrigation was 11,573, while in the last yea.r it had risen to 12,257. 
'These wells . vary in size and quality, most of those built about. 
'the village site being of a. superior description and used far 
. drinking . purposes as well as for irrigation. Such 8. well, with a. 
large cylinder a.nd sunk to a. great depth, .will sometimes cost as 
much as Rs. 2,000, while & less pretentious well made for irl'iga,. 
· tion alone can generally be made for a.bout Rs. 200, ·the average 
price of a.U masonry wells being perhaps double this sum. The 
nnmber of unprotected or kachoha wells varies with the require
ments of the seas·on, B.nd for the la.st five years h~ averaged 6,857, 
including ·those 'wells. only which are actually employed far 
wa:tedng the . fields. It is a common practice to dig such a. well 
for the sole. benefit of a p~rticUiar crop sUch a~ sugarcane; they 
do their duty at a.ny rate till harvest time, and ha.ve the advantage 
·of· extreme cheapness, the cost rarely exceeding Rs. 5, and 
·commonly· being no mo.l·e tha.n half of this sum. Where the 
underlying st.ra.ta. a.re tolerably firm, the shaft. is not strengthened· 
·in a.ny, way, but when. beds of sa.nd are struck it is necessary to 
'provide support by means of a stout cable m~e of arhar stalks, 

. tamarisj, or long thatching grass, :which' is coiled round the 
. inside of the w~ll where the stratum threatens to give way, a.nd 
·generally retains its position during the short period for which it 
·is required. · · . 

Methode . Wells are worked after severa.l . different methods. The 
41f work• • · · • · ·· .: ·' ·· 
ing. most common is that known as the dhenka' Or lever, whiQh 

consists ·of a. long pole, with a lump of mud on the thicker end 
to serve as a. weight, while at the other· is an earthenware pot · 

·. suspended by a. rope. ·The pole is set upon a strong support fixed 
. in the ground at a. distance or a few feet from. the well, the upper 
, end being forked and holding the axle on '!hichthe pole oscillates. 
The labourer who works the lever stands witb his back to it, upot& 
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a pla.nk. which is so laid acroSs the well &a to leave a spac~ between 
the edge of the ·la.tte:r so as to permit the passage of the pot. 
Pulling down the lenr by the rope he thus lowers the pot into 
Ule well, and when full allows it to rise by the action of th~ lever, 
emptying the water into the channel at the top of the well · Th& 
pot usually conta.inB somewhat less than two gallollil of water, 
and aom~times as many as fo'ur levers ma.y ~ seen.at work at 
the same time. The rapidity of working depends on the depth 
of the well, but on an average the pot is not filled more ·than three 
times in a minute. In this fashion o_ne-aeventh ·or. one-eighth o( 
an acre may be irrigated with one lever in the course of the day, 
and when using the dh.enkat more water is lost by evaporation 
and absorption than in those methods which give a larger and 
f&~~ter stream in the distributing channeL ln ibis process two 
men are required, one for working the lever and one for guiding 
the water; but when two or more levers are at work the proCess . 
ia naturally cheaper. Thus. when one lev_er is employed and two 
men are at work, an acre can be irrigated in ~ven or eight da.ye 
at a cost of Re. 1-2-8, whereas four levers and five men can water 
the aa.me area in two· days, the total ch!'J'ge .bting Re. 0..1.1-8. 
The ordina.ry rate of pay ia llsef' of coarse grain, equivalent to 
one anna or one anna three pies, bul the work ia generally stopped 
at midday. The dhe-n1ca1. is of C01J!S8 cmly possible where the 
water-level is high, and the same remark applies to the charldti. 
The latter is seldom to be seen in ~is district, being m~re 

. common· in Aza.mga.rh. The charkhi ia a wooden pulley fitted 
upon aupports over the well, and over it runs a rope, to a.ch end 
of which an ea.r:t,henware pot is atta.ched. The labourer stands 
on the plank over the well, and while forcing down one end of 

, the rope, he brings up the other with the v~ssel 'full of wate;. 
Thie form of irrigation is more JaborioUB than in ~he case of the 
dlt.enkal, and the results are much the same, about one-~eventh of 
a.n acre being watered ·da.ily at the aame. cost &a .. single-le.ver 
"·ell In the case of the larger and deeper wells the most general 

.aystem is that known aa the purwati. Here a la.rge leathern 
Lucket is hung on a rope which works over the pulley fixed on 
1upport.a on the t~p of the well, and is drawn· up· by bullocks 

·driven down an incline. Under this system three pleD are 
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. -r~quirtld, one to ~rive .the bullocks, one to empty the bucket, and 
the thii-d tGd~tribute the·water, so that .the expense is ~onsidera.?Jy 
.greater,: althovgh .a.t: .. the sa~e .~ime. this is cop:1pensated by_ the 
fact that the pur or buck~t,h9lds .t4,or ·1,5 gallons.. 'l'~e :9ost of 
irrigatlng an acre depend, mainly .on ,the s~z~ of. th~ ~ell, for 
unless the supply is abundant. the well is ~oo.n. exhausted and.work • 
must be stQpped till# refills~ : The systom.has also .the a~vantag~ 
.of rapidity1 fofhalf an acre Qan b~ wa.tere~ in .a q~y. .In .som~ 
.cases bullocks are tep1ao~ .. by human labour,, and the method .ill 
~hen •known as g'ka.rr.a.- , .. When tlU.s i~ . <l~n~, eleven m,ep are 
usua.Uj employed, sLt being at w.ork on th~ l'Ope, , two' in .empty
·ing and distributing the wa~er, and.~hree in rel~ef. . In.this ma~ner . 
rather better results are obtained, the pur ~eing emptied nt?t less 
,than .three .times in. two mi.nutes; '1'hila the. work c~nt~nues mo~e 
.steadily .th~n .is the _case wit4:bullocks •. ·Op :an averag~. froxn 
~ne-half to three-quart~rs, of _an ao~~;i~ irrig~ted, in a day; but 
,though .more economical, the sysbem. is ~a.r ~~ss common ·tha~. the 
,pu.rwati. . , l • • • . , · 

'l'ankr. . .Like all the eastern districts, lla.llia contains a large number 
,of ~rtificial tanks}!>r ir~ga.~ion•put:P~ses, .many pi these bei~g 
1of considerable ,age, The ;more ~ecently .constructed. tanks are 
·r~rely used .for this purpo~e, being reserved fo~. bat~ing. an4 th~ 
, watering of: cattle. · T,hese. t_ank~ -v:ary in size, _and generally 
.cover less than an ~ere; ~hey_ are_ np~ more,tha.n 20 feet in depth, 
,and are of square o~ oblong shape, with usually a kachcha :well 
·-re~ching to the. spring level in the . .centre.. The earth remove~ 
·in excavation forms a high b~~k round the sides, so that the tanks 
. ar~ con~picuo~s featnrea in. ~he ianrlsca~e, commonly_ !esembling 
·.old.mud fort~, but occa'3iona.lly wit.Q trees .. or scrub jungle on the 

., embankments. Two' or three openings are left. at the. corn~r~, 
not only to enable the water to be taken dut, but also to allow· a. · 

~~cert~in amount of the surfa.~a dra_ina~e of. the .. ~eighbourhood 
. to .fill the tank ~uring the rainy -~eason. . The water is gene~alJ;r 
raised from. the tank to the field by means of the dauri, a round 
. shallow basket made of wicker or bamboo matting.· · Attached 
. to the basket are four strings, one of which is held in ~ither fand 
'.by two J.aboure_rs, who stand opposite t? e~h other on either side 
of the baling· st!ltion or bodar. .There are usually two of thc86 

l ' t • ' • • . • ,. ' • ~ ' .... • - • .... . • • #' • , - • 
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bodars, though frequently this number is ·.exceeded. Tbe·bask'et 
ie awung between the:men,, being· ca.rried •above the water in the. 
ha.-::k lttoke and into it with. the forwa.rd ·stroke: in finishing the I 
l~ttcr the Jnen·swing the'datwi:up 'With a jerki so:·as: to tlirow · 
the· ~fater·ca.rried ·in 'th~ hasket'·-iato the) top 'of .the lift.·· Fully 
two gallons of water are brought ·up at .ea1h strok~;·and frc)m· 20 
to 25 strokes are made in a minute ;lbe nrimber \Tarying with the 
height, whirlb·r~n~ fronr~wtJ' to ·fiv~ feet. -:The labour is some
what arduous, and 'as "·tale' two pail'S' of labourers .with two 
bMkets a.re kept working at etWh -lift,· and two pairs ·are allowed 
as a relief 11arty. :·Jn thiJ manner· .. a.bout half ·:an· .&er& cati be 
irrig11.tod daily, 'the cost varying <Wcording· to~ t~e number .of· ·lifts 
and other circumstances.; Another \Jystom employed in tanks if that; 
known a.a the·dawan or 'don.· Thi11 is a·hollow boat:.si18.ped·vieea 
of wood •·l\bout .15 'feet 'long,. closed· ·at the- ne.rrmvtend 'nd ~open 
~~ot 'the other. · It i• · placed on a. ridge· With.: tbt1 'clOBed · end 
rrojecting-over'tbe tank tlr jhi~,·being·supported by arope'which 
r~sscs over'a 1_lole and is·held by the·workel'. 1 The latter sinkS 
the ·closed end·· by-pressure with· his' foOt 'tlntiHt-·filJs~ witli \VS.ter, 
fi,Ud Lhcn·raisCII it bymea.il8 of the•tcjpe'so :a,a·:tO:.ca.use the'Watei•. 
to flow to the open end ·and •into· the irrigation clian'nelle~ding to. 
the· field. Wa.ter··can; be ra,ised ·in: tbis'manner :to·:a :heighFof 
p.bout three feet. : · ; · J ' I. • • : .• • ' ; 

· ·Other ·so'!'f'tlcs ··of ~irrigation· il.re'· the rtatilral tjhils, 1BWanlps, 
p.nd the smaller watercourses. The larger rivers · are ·not 'as a. 

-rule employed: !fdr 'this ''pitrpose; . not . only ·is ·there. a.. difficulty 
{n raising the water, but in "nlost 'cases no -necessity- eXists Jor 
wp.tering the ~lands in 'their· inttnedia,te ·neighbourhood. ·The 
Xatilha.r nala is ·somewhat extensirely ·employed 'for irrigation in. 
Jlarga'la.lJallia, and i. <Jammed at Mrtain•pointll in ita COU1'8e

1 
as 

~lso· are. several of the 'minor •streams. . w a.ter ;is raised from 'the 
.·fivers and )liils i.ti exactly the same 'lna.nner' as from'the:tanks: 
"·bile in convonienrpl~es the dherikd!is ~lso·to 'be sedn. \ . 

'&Uia h&.s seldom been · viaited ·by · fa.mines • of any ~great Famines. 

magnitude or int,ansity, though· it baa not wholly escaped from the 
more seriotis c&la.mities of thill'na.ture·wbieh have'fallennpon tHe 
United rro\·in~l &.nd BengaL ·'Of ~tly ftunines there a~e llO 

"recQrde ~t{lont, "nd · ~ · thM is known· Lelonga .rathet· to· the 
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I histo!Y. or th~ Ghazipur district, ef which Ballia formed till quitt! 
rooen.tly a component pa.rt. In; every instance, however, th& 
pressure caused by 'unfa.voura.ble seasons, was .lighter here. than 

· in less. fortn_nately. situa~ed tr&Pts{ fiJI' the heavy . rainfa.l~ 
rombined , with. the high ~ater level render . the district to a 
'eerta.in extan,, hwnuna from the efroots ol 8.. pa.rtial failure or a · 
prematurQ cessation 'Of the monsoon. · · 

Scarcity The· first• occasioo. . regarding whioh any definite infor~ 
Clf 1866. 

m~i&n i& ava.ilabl~ was the ~oa.rcity ·of· 1868-6g, ~hen a.. 
deficient rainfa.ll aff~'tted nin,eteen distriGts, ·although r~a.l 

. distress was experien_?ed only' in Jhanei and Bijnor. In the 
.ea.sterD 'parts 91 Ghazipw the pinch of high· prices began to be: 
Jelt towards the e~d of 1868, but no. relief. measures were deemed 
n~essary ... The ·rabi harvest was verJ ~nferior . and with. the 
advent of the hot weather distress beca.me IIWre general, and waa 
aggrava.ted bythe dela.yin the arrival of the· monsoon. Relief 
works were started on the 12th of Jnne a.nd w.ere maintained till 
.the lOth o.f S ptember 1869. The total number of.persons thus; 
suppwted ·i.D. Ghazipur and Jlallia was 63,802 i:lr 694 per diem, . 
. the latter figure. averagUig o:ver 1,000 during· the last week iru 
July and the first seven days of August. 'The total does no.t 
:i'Q.clude tha.t oi pa.rga.Daa Sika:nda.rpur a:nd ;Bbadao.n, which then· 
belonged . to Azamgarh, but in this part no great scarcity w.as 

. experienced, a.:nd. the: re~ef. c·onsisted merely . in. the grant o:& 
,:doles to. th~ aged and infirm.-. . . " · . 

Famine or . · In 1873 .the r.ains came late and. the fall was very-.scant.y, 
1873·74• .with the- result thali the rice crop· failed an4 pri-ces rose to a.n· 

.unU.sual height, the. etlea.t being enha.nced. by· the succession· of 
:indifferent ha.rvest_s in. the. _preceding yea.rs. By the. cold weather· 

.. , the distress ho.d ~?me general, an~ the prospect became m~,·e 
. gl~omy in. J anua.ry 13:7 4, · w.hen. a severe frost did :widespread. 
~injury to the peas· a.nd· other delicate crops;, In. the following. 

month, however, a.. .moderately heavy fall of rain removed .aU. 
danger of a.. real fa.miD.e, espeoi.a.ll! ·in Gha~pur a.nd Ballia., so · 
that the. -distress abated. with the harvest, and though relief 

. measures. \'f&e continued thro~gho.ut the hot weather the number 

.. ~f persons fell to. a sma.ll figure, and the last work closed on the 
,22ud of July~ .Fo: ·combating the sc.a.rcit;r o.n this occasi~DI .. .. . . .. ' .. 
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relief works were started in F~bruary1 the total expeaditure 
under this hAAd beiPlg Rs. 13,116; while ~bc.t Ra. 6,900 were; 
oderoted te ptorheuaes .and ~ah doles. Added to this, l 
the railway rates were reduced, sa .as to readt:r cheap the 
importation :ef gra.in frem the Pu.nja.b: nothing could be obtained 
from .B:ng&l, which n.tfared far more than the Uaited Provinces. 
The "·orka in the Ba.llia portitm of the · Ghazipur district were of 
two kinds, temperary and permane11.t, The former comprised 
the repair ()f the r~a.d frGm Ballia to Rasra ·and Gba.zip.ur; · 
widening &Bd 1lmbanling roads at &hatwar and · Bairia; and 
the excantion ef & tank at Raara. The permanent works 
included the construction of a roa.4 from Pardhanpur on the 
Sarju to Rasia and thence to Nagr.a.; the improvement of the 
l'oa•l from. Sika.ndarpur to Garwar; and the ereqtion of au 
-emla.nkment through & jhil near Bansdib.. The average number 
'()f persona rclie\·ed {n the whole ef the Ghazipur district was 
1,236 daily; but 'With the reaping of the ralti harvest, which wa.a. 

·the best known for years, the attendance declined, with the result 
th~t all th~ works were closed gradually, and by Mi.y only those 
i.n pargana Lakhnesa.r remained. . There the distress appears to 
fla.ve beea greatest, and the reason assigned for this fact was the . 
extreme density of the population, the average at that time being 
171 to the square mile, or more thau· in any other pargana of the 
United Pro\'inces. ·As compared with the other eastern districts, 
&llia escaped 'lightiJ on this occasion,· and experienced nothing 
.like the distress that prevailed in Basti and Gorakhpur: the 
result wa.s maialy due ta the opportune rain that fell here in 
January and }.,ebruary and aeeured an excellent harvest on a 
fairly full area.. . · · ·. .. 
· 'Vhen the next famine occurred in 1877-78, Ballia was still Famine~ 
·an integral portion of the Ghazipur district. On this oocasion . 1877•

7
&. 

the r~ina broke in the beginning of July, but after three days',. 
break ensued, and till the beginning of August only a few scanty 
ehowera were received. . August began: well, ·but on the 6th the 
rain ceued, and for moat of the month ·a scorching 'wind blew 

·and continued without cessation till the end of the 1nonth, when 
·a storm passed over Ghazipur and the adjoining tracts. TbiJ 
ln.s followed by be&\'1 rain on the lOth and 11th of Sepwmber, 
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. . 
hut for. the. rest of the month strong· easterly: -winds did great 

·damage, and it.wa~. not till the 5th·of October that rain fell·in 
abunda.nco; The result was lieen. in a. great ·cQntr.a~tion of the 
kharij. area and 'in an outturn. which was Elll'tima.ted at one• 
fourth of tbe norm&l,. except .in the Ghag.ra va.lley.: and the 
neighbeurbooi o£ the Suta1& Ta.l, .where· a.bout La.lf· a.n average 
crop was realized. The rice natura.lly suffered. most1 but the othet 
staples . .fared. little bEltter. and .. prices .rose ·to. an .unpr$cedentec.l 

· h~ight. , The .. winter· \vM Jruwked by· extremes of. ttlmperature, 
·which. aided, to~ the•, distress. of . the poorest, c]asses, · a.ood ths . 
pro3pect of -a. fa.i~ rabi: wa.& ma.rred, by bailst!ttms, high winds and 
rust •. The.barvest brought some telief,. but.the costlinoss of £ood 
grains and, apprehensions ·M. to. ·the . mOUSOOJl, Q£..1878 · eaused 
renewed .a.nxiety ;·the rains,· hawe:ver, though scanty;: were well 
timed, anl the·.kharif wo.s, a.bove the: average, ~o . that.' the gains 

"'resnl~ing -from the· sta.te. of the. market ·amply recouped . the 
cultivators for ~a· losses . they. bad.. u.nd~rgQnJ'l. ~s a, matter.· of 
fact,.Ba.llia wM .. but slightly ·.atre.cted. by· this: famine. , Itt .the 
low lying tracts the ha.-rv~stlt. we1·e ,of course .dis.tinctlr· poor,· but. 
tner&·W{\S no ooute·distress.. The. Rasra tahsil was less fOrtunate, 
.but even there the relief worb attr~cted but few:)ab•mrers: no 
·remissions of revenue ·.were granted, and ·few formal 1 suspen-
sions were made, th~gh the. payment- of. ~. certa.in.:. amO'Ullt of 
arrears.was a.Uawe~. to stand,ovet~.till the following year. The 
people were not impoverished &t the beginning, and cornsequently 
wel'e.ena.bled. to tide .over the los!! of one. hQrvest', a.nd the only 
·sufferers· 'vere .. the casua.lla.bour~rs. a.nd .. those in, .receipt of low. 
:fixed saJa.rles. ,• ; . . . 

Famine ~f , ·In the last famine of 1896-97 Ballia.· remained.. .pr~ctically 
'/

89
6-

07
' Uil&ft'ected, and· wa.s. even ·better olt :tha.n. Gha.zipur. 'T.h& tract 

was. thus !a..r more fortunate thau... eithe~ Azamga.rh o~·-Gorakh .. 
. pur1 1n both of which fa'!Dine .oonditiollSl prev.ailed.; : In 1895.-96 

. both b&rveats. were well lip to the -average, and consequently there 
were· ample stockS. in band at the. commencemenu··oi :.the new 
,.griculturalyca.r, at a.ny:. rate ior ,:foUJI: months •. :The lkhcp·if of 
1896,:only: ,f&iled ·so fAr· as .the· rice. waar:concernad., •or, to the 
extent of less than one-third: the·e&rly rice gan 0. five-ann~ crop, 

. but th~ Ia~ or t~ansplauted V&riet.y was! almost. wholly lost, while . . . 
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for other crOll& the b&rvest was about three-fourths ot' the nOt-mal~. 
In the ensuing ra bi about 80 per cent. Of the usual a.rea. wa.s st>Wn, i 
a.n.d more tha.n ha.lf of this was prote::ted by wells. It was pro.· 
rosed to suspend a proportion of the kharif revenue, but aU that; 
wa.s done i·a.s ·to postpone paymet?-t for two _months, . .&nd: though 
a.mple llrovision for relief .wo1·kt was JQp,de, they were· never 
carried into effect. The 'l'abi of 1897 proyed good,. ood. cons&
quently a.ll anxiety wa.s dispelled.. The only tract whieh-suil'erod 
in any way was pa.rgana. J3h&dti.on, on the Az&mgarh border;. but 
e\·eri there the distress'w&& not of a severe na.t~re,.and test. worb 
failed to a.tiract ·ta.bourera. Since· thoJ; time· the :dia.tric~ :ha.a 
remained Immune~ and on no . oecuion hav~ -any me.surea of 
relief been 'either mooted or sanctioned • 
.. ... No s,epara.tEi re~or<ls are extant to ashow. the.priees• of food Pric-. 

grains in Ba.llia. prior to its forma.tion a.s an independe~t di&iriot.. 
It may be J.i.ssumed that the rates were practica.lly .identica.t with 
those of Azamgw::h and Ghazipur1 a.lthoogh the. reipote·position 
·of the tract and. its inaccessibility &t that time, . rendering export 
tra.de more difficuU 'th&n- in the ca.le of the. larger .districts, .com-
bined to keep · pri~es lower in Ballia. .tha.n· in the adjoining. tiT~i-
~ories. It appears that in this district, as &lse~her.e,_a,.disililot 
rise in prieet 'took place shortly ai.fter. the mut.iD.y,.or aboutlSGO, 
and that _thia·: rise continued _for a. 'peri.xi of a.'LQu.t.'-15. year~ 
Apart from temporary fluotu&tiolliJ ca.used. by th~ yariation. in 
the nature of t~e se&sons, i~ seems that prices remained. prA;}tically 

•J5tationa.ry, or even declined, between 1875 &J>:d 1885.. 4bout.the. 
lattar year price& Tose to a ma.rked extent throughou&. northru:n 

·India, the phenomenon being· ascribed ·tO, wide&prea.d econo.u:Uo 
causes, among whi~h th& fa.U i~ the va.lue of silver~ the :develop
ment of communications, and the growth of expPJ.t. trade. together, 
figure prominently. This rise~ though sudden.~. the beginning, 
wa.s progressive· a.ild ha.s co~ tinned with. several ocJasional flt¥.Jtu .. , 
ation.e to the present day •. Its ·exrent may ~o e.Stima.ted from: the 
available returns, which sho~ that between 1886 and 1895 the 
aver~~ price of wheat W&8 15:22 BtrB· io the 'rupee, of· bar}~y 
21·52· Bert, of common Hc~'14-62 sers;.of gra.tp 21:4'1 sers,. of 
maize 21·39 8ers, and: of arha.r 2(}23 ters;. these being the.' chief 

· food grains produced in the· district. The en"su.ing· dec~Q. waa 
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·.rema.rkaLle fo~ the famine of 1897 and for the scarc~ty -whkh 
prevailed in many parts of India iu 1900. Both ·of tht.se had a 
great effect on local prices,_ and consequently the average iiJ 
somewhat vitiated; tllough the upwar.d tendency does not seem 
to have.been checked in any degree by the subSequent years of 
prpsperity. The figures for the ten years ending in 1905 were 
-wheat, 12·62 sere; harley, 18 sers; rice, 11·51 sere; gram, 17·19 
te·rs ;--maize, 19·16 sers; and arkar, 13·36 sers. The enhanced 
market val~e is appar~nt a~d calls for ,no' further comment, but 
fot the reas~n given above it is pra:Jtical1y impossible to form an 
exact estimate on the ext('nt to which prices ba 1;e r~sen. From 
l860to 1865wheat and bariey averaged 24 and 30 sera respectively 
in the Azamgarh district,· and from these figures .. we obtain all 
illcrease of a grc:at deal more than qO per cent. during the follow· 
ing forty y~ars. This is probably an approximation to the aJtual 

· <:ondition of affairs, as the same results are obtained in the case of_ 
()ther districtS of the Bena.rea division. 

It is still less easy to determine the change in. tne daily wages. 
These ditrer in th~ towns and the vil1ages, being gener~lly higher 
in the former; while rates. further vary according to the nature 
()f the work, even in the case of ordinary. field. labourers. The 
latter are very frequently prof~ssional ploughman, who are 
granted one bigha of land rent-free in addition to their regular 
wages; which again are mor~ commonly paid in kind. The rent 
·of this land would amount to Rs. & per annuiU if _leased to a· sub
tenant, so that'the grant &'.ltually represe~ts an addition of about 
four pies to the daily wage. In 1882 .agricultural labourers Wf;)re 
estimated to receive two annas daily,· and at the present day the 
rate is practically the same, excluding the customary grant of 
land. For ploughing and solving remuneration is 21 sers of 
<:otuse_grain, equivalent in money to about two annas; for weed· 
ing and watering it is ll sers, or .half the former amount; for 
digging and thrashing the rate is lith sere or li anna.s; while. for 
reaping the labourer . obtains one bundle in 16, approximately 

·61 ser1 of grain or five annM in' the day. Women, who are 
·extensively employed in the lighter forms·of field work, such as 
weeding and watering, customarily obtain two~thirds of a man's 

· wage._ Consequently it will be observed .that the rate of wages 



depends but very little on current prices. So fa:r as the latte:~: 
have risen, wages hatte increased at the same time, owiag to the 
greater value of the grant given ·u remuneration; but the increase · 
<'&.unot he appreciated in. cash,· a.s the wage merely aerves as 
food for the day for the labourer and his. family. W~re.. cash 
wagM are paid the increase becomes mor.e appa.rent. In 188~ a 
field labourer obtained a.s a. rule Rs. 3-12-0 monthly, and a. 
f:ommon artiza.n Rs. 7-8-0; while the cGrrespouding figures for 
100.3 were Rs. 4--6-0 and Rs. 11-4-0 respeotivel;r~. At the present. 
time a good journeyman carpenteJ: or: mason obtains eigh~ ann.as. 
a. day, while a.. mistri in. either trade get& from. Rs. 1& to. Rs. 2~ 
ror IDCJ18CllU . 

'The. weig~ts and measures· in· use in_tliis district present Weights• 

1evcral peculiarities, being in many. respects different from and 
• • . • • • measures... 

those m vogue m Oudh and the western d1vts1ons of the Uruted _ 
l'rovinccs. The Government standards are, it. is~ true, . verx ~ 
frequontly employel, ani their use is becoming. more gpnera:l with. 
t.ho impro\'emen~ of communications and rea.:iier means of access 
to th3 outer worU; but the people are very_ co.nservative and 
cling to· the old. customs with great tenacity.. In... measures of 
length the unit is. the )a,u,. or. barley corn,. of whidb three go to· 
the inch, two. inches making an.ang.ul, and three anguls making 
ono [Jirak. 0£ the latter four go. to the .span and eight to the 
l(alh or cubit.· This is a: common measure everywhere·~ is 
tquivalent to half .a. gaz or. ya.rd. It should be noted. that ill 
field measurem;nt the yard is smaller tha.n the English measure, 
Loing only_33 inches in lungth. A different gaz' is employed for 
measuring cloth and the like, and this is 37 t. inches. Three yards. · 
or six en hits make a..latha, .so c.a.llod from. its UBually taking th~ . 
form ()( a.. bamboo- rod; in the. Ra.sra. tahsil it is a common. 
1)ra.ctice for zamindars in dealing with thE'ir tenants to treat tha. 
llltha as only 5l.haths. The chain or jarib, here uni;ersally 
known as the f'aBBi or rope, is made lip of 20 lathas, while.. 
32 f'Ctss·is make a dhap or mile, two dhapt making· the koso. 
Another somewhat peculiar m~asura of length is the porsa or 
{;.~,thom of four hatl~s. Thia is equ.iralcnt to the bah.v. of other 
districts and is only employed for denoting tba depth of watE-r 
Ld11g com\mtionally supposoa to be the height reached by a. ma.n. 

4 . 
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with hls hands extended above his head. For measures of area. 
the unit is the square latha, "Called ·a dh'Ur; while in the Rasra. 
tahsil this is also equivalent .to a square of three qadarns. or 
paces. .Twe~ty such dhwrs mak~ one biswi or .bah, and 20 

. biswas one bigha, the latter being, e,s usual, five-eighths of an acre. 
A ·variant of this scale is found in Rasra, where ·the .bigha is 
sometimes divided into four mandas, each of these being e•qual to 
fi~e lathas; this ma~u1·ement is only employed, however~ for 
denoting shar~s in the mahat or villaga. Ip the same connection 
we find the usual division of land by annas and 'rupees, ~lit the 
anna is' divided in different ways in diiferEmt. places. In one 
case there are the usual12 pies, further subdivided into 20 kants; 
each of which is nine ja.us; in another the anna equal~ 60 bats, 
the latter being made up of.three sats; and in ,a,nother on~ anna 
is equiv-alent to 20 gandas, the g~tnda being four kauris, the 
kauri SO dants, and the dant 30 dantulis. Where the bighadam 
system is adopted the bigha is subQ.h~ided into 20 bi~was or 
bahs, the bah into 20 dhurs, as before; the dhur into 20 rens, 

. and the 'l"e» into 20 phens. · 
For measures of weight the Government standard ser of 

80 tolas is very frequently used, but there is a local ·ser base4 
on the thick square lump· of cop11er known as the Gorakhp1llri 

. paisa. The latter is found throughout t.he eastern'districts and 
,is still employed as .a current coin, though to a much less extent 
than was formerly· the case. Its value has also depreciated, 

· as not long ago 80 went to the upee or five to the anna, while 
. the usual price is now 6! pe~ anna or 104 to the rupee .. Four of 
these pice make a ganda, and· 28 gandas make the• local pal.:ld:r. 
ser, this being equal in weig~t to 104 current rup~es ·or three-' 
tenths heavier than the standard measure. There is alsQ a· local 
kachcha ser or 14 gandas, or exactly hiill the larger measure.· 
A very cqmmon weight is the panseri of five sera, eight. ~f these 
going to the ma.und. •This, however, is by no means pechliar to· 
Ballia, being the commonest unit· of weight in ·all parts of the 
provinces. 

The prevailing rates of interest found in this district call 
for no detailed comment, being ;nuch the same as in all parts of 
the Bcna.res and Gora.khpur divisions. , The rates vary noi· 
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only according to the kind of loan, but also according to the l ' 
circumstances attending the transaction. Generally speaking, · 
it may Le laid down that interest on a usufructuary mortgage 
nrics from 6 to 12 per cent.; on a siniple mortgage from 12 to 18 · 
per cent.; an.d on o.n unsecured loan from 18 to 24 per cent. per 
annum. No exact rule can be asserted; as so. much depends on 
thG personal element in· each case; the higher rates are undoubt;.. 
cJly severe, but they . are usually commensurate with the rit~k · 
int'o)ved. The most common loans take the form of advances 
of seed corn. These are repaid at harvest with the addition of 
intcr€St calculated &.t one-fourth of the principal, t~is rate beinJ} · 
known as siwai. As a matter of fact, it usually amounts to a 
great deal more, for a$ the time of lending the corn_ is entered 
at ita cash value, and the principal to be repaid is again cop.verted -
il}to' corn a.f~r h1m·est, when prices are ~uch lower tnan .at seed 
time. There are no large banking firma in the district, the only .. 
cstaLlishments being those of the local Ma.ha.ja.ns, and up tO> the 
pr~.:S(;nt time no attempt has been made to start village banks. · 

Though by no mea~s an industrial district, th~ manu.factures Manufac. 

of Da.Uia are of some importance and in one or two instances turea. 

alford employment to a large num.ber of persons; The chi&f 
u.re sugar, saltpetre and ·country cloth,. each of which will be 
mentioned separately. Of the. remainder,. indigo. at one time. 
occupied a prominent position, but is now almost extinct. The 
business was wholly in the bands of natives, with the exception 
of brc.nches of the Ga.hmar factory in Ghazipur, at Parma.ndapur, 
Kapuri ·llJld Saraya.. Of late years,. however,· nearly all the 
factories have been closed, aa the result of the.decline in the price 
of nature!' .indigo and the competition of the eynthetio dye. 
b 100~ ~1e area under indigo was only 13 acres in the whole 
district; ~4i··· rose in 1906 to 156 acres, bwing to the establishm~nt 
of a ~\f factory at Dila.ria in pa.rgn.na Ga.rha, though it remains· 
.to Le ae~p whether the tmterprise will flourish any better than 
. it.a predooeesors. At Sikandarpur there is a distillery ·for the 
1)w-luction of it.r or otto of roses and other scented oils, which 
are exported. to Calcutta and elsewhere, having a reputation 
equal to that of simila.r produota made at Ghn.zipur. The potterx 
of the district ha.s no distillCtive feature8, not has the met~ work,_ 
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exc.ept in the ca.~e of the "·bite metal vessels manufactured at 
·. Turtipar; these at one time had a considerable reputation, but 

the trade has declined, though a. fair quantity is still produced. 
At Ballia. iron trays, angethis or stoves, ~nd waterpots are ma.ie 
and exported. Other manufactures comprise the palanquins made 

· at. Sahatwar and sold 'in ·la.rge numbers o.t the Dadri fair and 
f:lsewhere; the erp.broidered. saddles e.nd. palanquin covers mad~ 
by the Jtilaba.S bf Bairia; and the shoes turned· out at Tika 
Deori and SikaAa in 'the Rasra. tahsil. The only steam-power' 

··factories in the district are. two flour-mil]s recently started at BaHia.. 
Sugar. · . Though there has been a considerable decline of late years, 

. the sugar industry is still _important. . In 1882 ihere were no 
fewer than 571 refineries in the district with a. net llrofit of over 
Rs. 500 in ea.::~ case, as ~ell as a number of smaller concerns. 
At the present t,~e the 'total p~oba.bly does not exceed 250, but 
the · business i~ still fairly flourishing, and the. proiuce is 
reckoned amon~ the best sugar manufactured in India by the 
. native process. ~ The decline is .due to the competition of foreign 
. amgar, pa~ticularly that of Mauritius, and it ia to this fact 
tliat the whole~ale closing . of factories must be attributed, as 
well as the precarious condition of many existing concerns. 
Though the export traie· has fallen off, the Io·cal reputation of 

· the sugar still remains, esp~cial1y of that pr,oduced at Ha.numau-
. ganj. In the &ilia tahsil the principal .refineries are at 
Hanumanganj,: Patkbauli ·and .Ballia. itself, these places con.; 
ta.ining 24 considerable fa::tories; in Bansdih at Jijauli, Nawa.
. nagar, :Ma.irita . and Ma.nia.r; and .in Rasra at Lahsani, .Atbila 
and · Kotwari. The sugar is ·for the most· part made from 
gu'1'· produced n this distri:Jt, though considerable qua.ntitiea 

· ·are imported rom Gorakhpur, Saran·· aud Shahs. bad. · It 
· Eh~uld be not.ed that only chini is ma.nufa,.Jtured here, and not 
. misr\ or crysta . ized sugar. The gur is first mrlted and t~en 
stored in ·nandl "Or large >earthen- pots. After being clarified 
with siwar, a Aveed which grows in great abundance in the 
Suraba Tal ahd other lakes, the thin .liquor is allowed to 
percolate through the bottom of the 'nand, leaving a deposit. of. dry 

. sugar, which is scraped up by means of a. broad-pointed iron 
instrument called a pctthhni. The sugar is then spread on a .. ., . ' " . 



coarse cloth and rabbed with the- feet till it becomea...whifo. The 
product is styled first-class sugar, that of the eooond claes being 
oLtained from the liquor which bas escaped from the wand, the 
r~:fuso from this process being similarly treated so as to produce 
third-class sugar~ What then remains is called Bhira; and is 
used for the distillation of country spirit. · . . . 

Tho rdwns of the last census showed that in 1901 no fewer . Cotton- · 

than 20,000 persons, including dependents, derived a subsistence weaying. 

from cotton-weaving. They are maiply Julabas and Koris, 
and the industry is almost ·wholly' confined to the villages' 
in which these castes reside. The cloth produced is. of the. 
ordinary coarstt variety known as garha., and finer·fabrics are 
seldom to be seen. The best is that produced at Karammar · 
in the Bansdih tahs:ll, when;}e large quantities are exported to · 
XeraL The chief centres of th'l industry are ·at Qnthauli, · 
~lid·lha, Bairia, Raghunathpnr, Bhalsand and Dubband in the 
Da.Uia tahsil; at Reoti, Sabatwar, Karammar, )fa.niar, Sikanda.r-:. 
pur; Koora, Dirnarbari and Husainaba~ in tahsil Ba'-nsdih; and' 
at Ra.sra, Nagpnra, Athila, ·Jam and Bilaunjha in tahsil Rasra.. · 
As elsewhere, there bas been a considerable decline i~ the trade·' 
of late years, owing to the growing preference for E~ropean and. 
fadory-male goods; but there is still a fair local demand for 
country cloth among the rural population. 

Since. the introdn~tion of .Act XXXI of 1861 the manufac
ture of salt1)etre bas· been under the control of the· inland 
C!tlstoms department and is only permi~ted u~der license: .For 
making crude saltpetre a·license .fee of RS. 2 is charged, while. 
for refining saltpetre and edn::ing salt. in the process the cost 
ia Tis. W, the license, running for a year from ·the 1st of August. 
The industry is· this ·district is in the bands of Lnnlas, wh'o 
usually commence operations in December ~nd continue to work 
till the arlreot C?f the monsoon. The process of manufacture is 
BliDl)le in the extreme. Under ea::h license two filter-beds and 
one iron boiler are permitted, the former being circular, some 
three or four feet ~ diameter, imd from eight ·inches to a foot 
in depth.' At the bottom is an ~arthen vessel, and the aides of 
the .fil~r are lined.. with. grass. · The nitrous earth and .,.er,; 
collected from UBar land are pla~ iii the filter, which ia filled 

. . ' 

Saltpetre. 
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·with water; the latter percolates throug~ the grass to the vessel 
b~neath, and is then boiled for three 9:· four 'hours, after which ' 
H is left to stand for two or thr~e days in.earthen vessels. At 
the end of· that time siltpetre .mixed. with earth. is deposited on 
the sides of' the \'easel, and in this form it _is sold' to the .refi ne1·s 
at a r!Ste varying from Re. 1-8-0 to Rs.~.3 per. m~und,. The 
liquo; that ~emams is strongly impregnated with salt, and accord-·· 
ing to law should· be· thrown away; though very frequently .the 
Luni~ boiis it for an hour and obtaiqs the' salt by precipitation. 
In 1905· no fewer. than 422 licenses for ct'ude ·saltpetre were 
taken out ; this ~bows the extent of the inctustry. in som~ degree, 
but it is' imp'ossihle to say to obtain any figures regarding the 

• q'\lantity produced: . In th~ refineries the crude sa.lt~etre yields · 
about fifty per eent. of the refined a.rti~le and· a. varying aruotint 
ilf .salt. Th~ latter is not pe'rmit.ted to leave the refinery. till th~ . 
excise duty of Re. 1-'8-0 per ma.und hB.s beim p~id. :u excised, it 
is. sold loca;tly ; but the recent reduction of the duty places 
superior sa.it on the market at a very little' higher'r~e than th~t. 
produced 4n: the r!'lfineriea, _and consequently .a. la.r.ge proportion 
of . the sa.lt · ed11ced is destroyed. ·The saltpetre niacle in the· 
refineries is eithei obtained from crude saltpetre . <11." else frem 
nitro~IJ earth directly ·by filtration, the latter bei~g known _a& 

'kuthia and · cont~ining a smaller proportion of sa.lt. The two 
kinds are miXe9. a.nd exported to C8J.cutta. by· rail or river, and are 
thence despatched 'to Chin&, America and elsewhere, lhe l)rice
varies from Rs. 6 toRs .• 9 per ma.und, the rate depending on its 
purity as well as on the eta.te ~the market. ·In the year ending. 
on the 31st of July .1905 there were three refinerie~ at Bansdih, 
two. at. Tu.rtip&r and OnQ' at :Mundiari; the total quantity: or . 
~efined .saltpetre produce~ was 8,814 maunds, 6f which 3,259 
maunds were ·of the "kuthia.. !ariety. '-The salt ed~ced amounted 
to 697 ma.unds, .of which 1576. ma.unds were. ex~ised, the rest 
being destroyed with the walls of the refineries. · .. "· 

The tra.de of the district consists. for the most part in 
agricultur~~tl. prod~. The chief articles ~f export. are ·sug~, · 
shira, ghi, ,wheat, :barley, lina~d, opium, mustara-ou. and 
hides ; while the imports, on the other h.and, include rice, kerosene 
oil, iron,, bra.sa and metal tesseli, salt, pi~goods and timber. 

. • j • 
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In former days the principal, and indeed the only, trade route~ 
of importance were the rivers. None of the old highways passed 
through the district·, and. even at the present time the roads that 
exist owe their origin for the most part to the river~~rne, traffic, 
serving &9 r~edera to .connect the local markets of ~ interior 
with the principal wharves. The chief riversid~ marts· on the 
Ganges are at Ba.llia; Kotwa, Ujiar, Jauhi, and on the Ghagra. 
at Bilthra and :Maniar, and Parbodhpur, though neither ·can 
compare with the large business centre of Revelganj on the Bengal 
side of the river. . The tra.ffi~ on the waterways has now been 
supplanted to a large extent by the various lines of railway 
whic.h traverse the district. The development of the Bengal 
and North-Western system has further had a marked effect 
on the road communications, resulting in the 'decadence of the 
routes leadi~g to the markets, on the river, their place being 
now taken by those roa.ds which give access to the ~tations · 
on the railway. ".A further change in the direction and J:"elative 
importance of the trade routes is que to the formation of Ba.Uia 
as a separate district, in consequence .o~ which several roads, 
and ospccia.lly those leading west from the pargana. of. Sj.kandar-· 
pur to Aza.mgarh, have fallen into comparative disuse. 

The cha.nge in the course of trade routes has had a distinct . Markets, 

eifect on the n:uukets of the district. A list of these will be found 
in the a]:lpendi:x:, bu~ ma.ny·of them are purely local in character 
and merely serve to supply the scanty n~eds of the neighbouring 
llOpula.tion. The most important hazara are at Ballia., Baragaon 
and Uanig_aoj in the BaHia t.a.hsil; at pansdih, Maniar, Sikanda.r. 
pur~ Sa.ha.twal"'a.nd Reoti in tahsil Ba.nsdih ; while iq the Rasra 

• t.a.bsil the chief are those of Rasra in pargaqa. Lakhnesar, Bilthi·a, 
Tari Ba.raga.3n.and li~hammadpur in pargana Sikandarpilr 
West; Chab~ in pa.rga.na. Bha.da.on, and Haja.uli and !~ndi in 
X:opa.chit. The general tendency is for those markets on the r~ver 
a.nd oft the li.n.e of rail to decrease in importanee, the most remark-· 
able insta.nctl of. this being Bilthra hazar on the Gbagra, while 
Mania.r and Sika.ndarpur are somewhat siinilar exa.mpies. The 
town of Balli&, which has the ~vantage o(botQ.r.iver ~nd railway, 
is rising in i.m.porta.nce, but it.a development has been hampered by 
the cnc•·oa.cbmeut of the G&nges. · The opening of the. railway baa . 
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. . . 
greatly benefited Sa.hatwar and Reoti, while at the same time 
Raniganj and Baragaon have declined. The case of the latter is 
somewhat peculiar,.as it bas the advantage of railway communica
tion'; but the ·probable explanation is that it was never th•} 
centre of m~ch trade, bu~ merely a convenient collepting pla::e 
for the graiB ·oi the ~eighbourheJd. prior to its conveyance •t() 
Rasra., Ballia. ·and :()ther marts. · 

Another list giv~n in th~ appendix i!hQWS the fairs held in tho 
district. In each case they are religious in origin, and in many 
instances the celebration of some festival, whether Hindu or 
:Musaiman, is the ma.in -object of the assemblage. Tha larger 
fB>irs, however, now derive t'l:!ei:P importance from their commercia.l 
aspect, a11d though ~religion still forms the main incentive for tha 

•majority 'Of. tha visitors, the secondary object tends to obscure 
th.e origina.l reason for the gathering, particularly at the great 
Da.dri fair. The people are th~s en~bled both. to sa.tisfy the rites 

·of teligion, and also to purchase their simple requirements, whil() 
enjoying the gaiety and excitement afforded by a large-assemblage. 
By far the most important fair held in the district is the Da.dri 
Mel~, which takes pla:Je a~ Ba.Uia. on the ·f11ll moon of Kartik, 
and attracts soma 500,000 persons. The .attendance has doubled 
during the past 20 years,· and in the same period there ha.s been 
a proportionate increa'se in the· v<1lume <>f tr.acle, The place 
derives its sanctity f~-om the junction of the Sarju with the G~nges~ 
:Formerly this took place to the east of Ballia,' but owing to the 
en.croa::hments <>f the great river the confluence is now l'jome 
distance to the west. The fair is still held as near as possible to 
the old site, the position varying with the.action of the river. 
For some years it has .bee~ held on land cultivated as soon 
as 'the assemblage disperses. The ·old temple <>f Bhirug, which 
marked the sa:;,red spot, has long been washed away, and a new 
'shrine has been erected to the Dorth..east of Ballia, about a mile 
from the present site of the fair. The)ncrease in size and importance 
of the gathering has' necess~tated more elaborate arrangements than 
thos~ which were o.nce considered adequate. Two large enclosures 
are provided for cattle and hor.ses, whil~ shtlps of all sorts and 
descriptions are put up in regularly laid-out streets. The sanitary 
arrangements are· in the charge of the Deputy Sanitary 
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Commissioner, who fl'mains at Dn.llia throughout the fair, while t. 
epccial force Qf 1)0lice is deputed to the lllace to preser"o order, A 
consitl.:>raule income is den\·ed from entrance fees for cattle" a~d 
horsl'S, registra.tion fees on all sales, and cesses -on the shops. 
Tho rec~ipts for the three years ending' in 1'905 averaged 

· Uti. 13,COOJ and tho expenditure Rs. 5,()00, tho surplus· being 
credited to· municipal funds. During tho same period the average 
number of cattlll which passed the barriers was 61,000, and of . 
horses au,l panics 4,800, whild the a.ver.age number of sales in 
M!h ra.so was 3~1600 aud 1,8£10 respeetive1y. Tliere.were 1,372 
sb..:tps, in whlch articles-of .eve.ry descripti-on were exposed for 
sal.3; a considerable business is carried on in the matter of tents 
and ralu.nqu.ins, while the ptlep}o from A.ll the 1JOUDtry l'Ound Jay 
in their annual.provi&ion<Jf clothing, haberdashery, jewellery and 
tlu like. The growth of the fair seems mainly due to the railway, 
which bas reudored the transport ()f Loth poople and goods fa.r 
more easy than wa.s form~:rly th3 case. In 1882 the receipts 
amounted to but Rs. 5,869. and the expenditure to Rs. 1,514, 
figures vohich a.mply illustrate the rettla.rka.ble development of.its 
popularity. Few- of tha other fairs attain considerable pro-~. 
rortion •. The largest is held a.t Ranigauj in Pargana. Doa.lia, 
and gGes by the name of Sudisht Baba, a well-knownGosbain of 
the l'la.~e. who instituted the gathering about 1885. It is held in. 

- t1•e month of Aghe.n in a mango grove close ·to the village and 
b.-sts ior about ten days, the a.ttenda.'nce on the principal day 
being a~out 20,006. A small tax is levied -on the shopkeel)ers 
J,y the Dumraon estate, which also makes such arrangements for 
Ea.nitatiou as are required. The annual fair at Sona.dih in the 
north-west corner of pargana Sika.ndarpur West, SQme four miles 
fr<>m the Bilthra Road station, takes place in the month of Chait · 
a.t the ·l()cal· Bhrine of tha.gwati. The assemblage affords an 
oJcasion for a considerable &mount of trade, a.nd attracts some 
!.!0,0')0 persons frorQ. the neighbourho.od, 

On the whole, the district ia well proyid.ed with means of Commu· 
· · DiCitiODI, cc.mmuuica.tion, chiefly QWing to the facilities alrorded by the 

rail 'fay. With th~ exct}'tion of those tha.t have been metalled,·~ 
icw o' the roa.Js ·are of a gooJ. description, and considerable 
difficulty is experienced in com·eying mercba.ndise from the 
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villages to the chief trade centres. This is further illu~trated by 
the small extent to which carts are used in Ballia as compared 
with the western districts; they are commonly employed along 
the more serviceable routes, but as a rule most of the local tra.cle 
is carried on by means of pack· bullocks and 11onies. In spite 
of these draw.backs, the district possesses very fair commercial 
f~cilities, as at the present time it .is supplied with 89 mill's of 
railway, in addition to 120 miles of river frontage. 

Railways. There are three distinct lines of railway, all of which belong 
to the Bengal and North-Western system. The first 11ortion to be 
opened was that from Mau in Azamga.rh to Turtipar on the 
Gbagra, on the 8th o£ June 1898. Of this branch 16 miles lie in 
the district, and there are stations at Siar, or Bilthra Road, and 
Kihdidapur. At Turtipar the line crosses the Ghagra by a bridge 
of 18 spans, being altogether 3,911 feet in length. It was 
completed in 1903 at a cost of Rs. 20,72,500, the passage over 
the riverbeing formerly effected by a ferry. On the 15th of 
March 1899 the branch line from Indara. in A.zamgarh was opened · 
ns far as Phcphna, ancl the portion from Phephna to Eallia. 
nn•l Chand Dia.ra. on the Ghagra, opposite Revalganj, 'was com
l1leted on the 15th May in the same year, the total length 
being G6 miles. This line traverses the district from west to east 
and. has stations at Ratanpura, Rasral Chilkahar, Phephna, Ballia, 
Ban£>dih Uoad, Sabatwar, Reoti, Suremanpur aucl Chaucl Diara. 
At I>resent the Ghagra. is crossedl}ear the last~mcntioneJ. place by 
a steam ferry leading to Manjhi-ghat on the Bengal side; but 
the c~nstruction has been sanctioned of a bridge at the point, to 
be completed in four or five years. The third line of railway 
is that running from Benares to Ghazi1mr and Phephna, passing 
through Chit Ba.ragaon, where there is a. station. This line was 
completed on the 11th of March 1903, and since 1D05 there has 
been a through service of trains from. Benares to Chand Diara. 
Among the various projects tor further extending the ramifications 
of the Bengal and North-Western Rail way system there is one for 
which a survey has been sanctioned, for connecting Bansdih Road 
with Maniar, so M to serYa the northern port~on of the district, 
which is still remote from the railway and contains several markets 
of considera'Lle local importance. It is possi'Lle .tllat the new line 
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will b~ 'extended, BO as to link up 1\Iania.r with Sikandarpur and 
Diltbra. Road. · 

The roads of the district are all under local management, Roads. 

with the exception of a. little more than three miles of ~etalled , 
roa1 in the new civil . station of Ballia. These. are at present 
maintained .by the Publie W .orks department and the cost is met. 
from provincia.lfunds. The other roads are kept np by the·distrjct . 

· board, though the actual work of repairs to' the metalled roads is 
r.arricd o~t through the agency of the Publ~c Works department. 

. The metalled roads have an aggregate length 'of some 58 :tniles, 
the chief being that from Ghazipur to Ba.llia., with its branches to 
Baragaon and Rasra. This road is bridged throughout, save in 
the case. of the Sarju river, ~-hich is crossed by~ ferry at l'ipra., 
replaced by a. temporary pile bridge in the dry weather. :from 
Ballia. a. metalled roa.d runs 'to Ba.nsdih; while a. 'second,. leading 
to Sika.ndarpnr, is· metalled. as far as the market of Hanuman
ganj, the Karehar nala. being crossed by a bridge aithethird mjle' 
near Zirab&itl. The other metalled roads are either in the town 

· of Ballia. or consist of short feeders to the ra.ilw&y stations .. The 
unmeta.Ued ro~Ws are of three cla.sses, designated as second clast. 
roids,. bridged and drained throughout, or, in ·the case of those 
going from Da.Uia to Bairia. and Sah~twa.r, pattially bridged ~d 
drained; fifth cla.ss roads, cleared, p~rtia.Uy bridg~d and drained; 
and six:th class roB.Js cJeared only, the last being in most ca.ses little 
Lett~r than mere cart tracks.. The total length otunmetaJ.led. roa.d is 
now 361 miles; a.nd of this 48 miles a.re of the second,- 211 miles 
of tho fifth a.nd 102 mil:es of the six:th.class, In ·t882.the total 
mileage was 3!2, but a.t that time there w~ not a. single metaJ.led 
ro:J.:i in the district. The first to be· ta.ken in· hand· was .that to 
Ghazipur, w bile the mos~ recent, from BaJ.lia. to Bansdih, wa.S 
completed in 190!. .A list of a.ll the roads, both metalle:l a.nd 
Ul1mctallod, will be found in. the appendix, while their .position 
can be seen on the 'map· a.tta.Ched to this volume, The most 
important of the unmeta.lled roads include those from Ba.llia 'to 
Da.iria. a.nd Sa.ha.twa.r; from Sika.ndarpur to B&i.ria. and to Ha.llll .. 
ma.nganj; from Ba.nsdih to Pia.ria. o:Q. the Ra.sr& road; and from 
Nagra., once th3 headqua.r~rs of a. tahsil, to Ra.sra., to Garwa.r 
a.ud to Ubbaon, T11rtipar and the Aza:mgarh border. ·• . 
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There are no encamping-grounds or sara U3 mnint.ain~d by 
Government,· but tha district is fairly well supplied with inspec
tion bungalows for the usa of officials. Thvse at Da.Uia and 
Koranta-:lih are of the first cla.;;s, and are under the manaO'ement 
of the- district bQad. The latter is a fine building on the

0 

Lanks 
of the Ganges, neat the Ghazipur road: it was formerly the 
residence of the offber in charge of the rem-ount depot, and 
for seYera.l years wa<J occupiel by tha collector, while the 
district hea~quarters were at Korantaiih. Four other small 
bungalows are kept up by the district board, ~t Rasn~o, Na;;ra, 
Sikandarpur and Sia.r, the last having been purchased from the 
railway company· and standing close to ·the Dilthra. Road 
station, about a mile. from Ubhaon. In addition to these, tho 
Maharani of Dumraon has a good inspection bungalow at 
Sonbarsa nEar Ba.iria, and small houses at Haldi and Jauhi; 
and one at Ga.rwar belongs to Thaknra.in Ajodhya Kunwa.r, 
whose esta.te is now under the management of the Court of 
'Yards. At Bansdih there are quarters for inspecting officers in 
the upper storey of the ta1sil building, while auo~lt a mile dis~ 
taut is a bungalow belonging to the Court of Wards. 

A list of all the ferries in the district is gi\'en in the arpen-: 
dix. There are at present sixteen ferries over the Gauges, of 
which twelve are. managed by the district board, while the others 
are priYate, belonging for the most part to the Dumraon estate. 
Ten ferries are maintained over the Ghagra, and four of these 
are private. There is also li. district board ferry over tho 8arju at 
Pipra, as well as six private ferries on the same rh·er. The income 
derived under this head 'by the distli:}t board is consideral)le : 
th~ ferries .are leased. annually by auc'tion to contractors, l"ither 
singly or in groups.* In 1905 the Ganges ferries yielded Rs.14,975, 
those on the Ghagra; Rs.5,325, and the Pipra. ferry Rs. 275 i the 
average tofalincome forthefivepre:Jedingyears being Rs. 2:31360. 

Besides the Ganges and Ghagra, the river Sarju is navigable 
during the rains; but though in former days it carried a con
siderable yolume ·of trade, the railway has caused the a. Landon~ 
ment of the boat traffic, whicl} is now almost negligible. The 
larger rifers a.ra still utilise~ to a large.extent, though mention 

t Appendix, Table XV, 
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has already bccn ma.}e of thc:marked decline in the· popularity 
of the waterways since the introduo'tion of railway comrriunica.
tion. Bot.h th:! Ga.nges and Gha.gra. are pra.cLica.ble for boats of 
coosiJeraLle si1.e, and steamers Lelonging to the Indian Steam 
Xa,·igation Compa.ny ply up a.nd down the rivers, calling. in tire 
case- of the former a.t Buxar in Shaha.ba.d ·and Kotw~ the 
wt.arf on the opposite bank, and also at Ballia, Baldi, Dnrjanpur, 

· X a.uranga and Dukti; and on the)a.tter a.t Bilthra, Duha Behra., 
Qutl ga.nj and Na.uka.ga.on. The jqurney up the Ganges is rendered 
very difficult for these vessels, which ha¥e a. carrying capa.-::ity 
d BQme 300 toDB1 from February till the rains, a.s the river is then 
nry low and the nuine~ous shifting sandbanks prove constant 
obstacles to navigation. The diminution in the volume of the 
1tream by rea.son of the canals take~ 'from it and its tributaries· . . 
is very marked, and with a draught of little more than a foot the 

. t>rogrcss of the steamers is frequently obstructed. The native 
clinker-built boats are of varying size, the largest carrying about 
100 tons, and are prop<olled as usual by sails and long bamboo 
sweelJS, In arldition to the caJling-pla.ces of the steamers, there 
arc \\'Mr'\"es of some importance at Hansna.gar on the Ganges, 
and at 1\Ianiar and Chand Diara on the northern river. The 
traffic is registered at Nauranga on the Ganges and at N'anka.
gaon on the Ghagra., but· the figures are of slight value as 
illustrating the tra..ie of this district, aa they include the traffic from 
Ghazipur, Denarcs, Mirzapur, Fyzaba.d and other places higher 
up the streams. The chiof articles of commerce on the Gang(:s 
are ri~e, coal and timber from the markets of Btngal, and ·in the 
ca.so of the journey down stream they include stone from Mir...za.c. 
pur, saltpetre from Jaunpur, Ghazipur and Ballia, and shira, 
gram, linseed, sugar, potatoes and fire-wood from this district 
in po.rticula.r. These goods are carried to Patna, 1\Iur~hidabad, 
Dacca, Pabna., Ma.Ha and Dinajpur. The retnrDB oft~~ Nauka.
go.on post show that the westward traffic on the Ghaira consiste 
mainly in rice and kero~ne oil, and is greatest between February 
and June; whila on the return \"OY&tie the ho~ts ·carry food 
grains, oil-Bt:Oih, sugar, gtw anrl 8hi1'CI f~o~ the northern districts 
of Oudh and tho Gqrakhpur division, to the great markets of·" 
l.":<:nga.l; the busy !cason lasting from April to August.· 



CHAPTER ii.I: 

Owing' not 'only to . its recent . formation, but. also ·.to the Early 
enuwera-

numerous changes in the area ~fnd shape of the distrigt, it is. tione. 

almost impossible to determine with accuracy the population of. 
Ba.Uia. f~om the reco;ds of the early enumerations of the inhab .. 
itants of these provinces. A. further diffic~lty is caused by. the 
fact that the returns of the first attempts at· obtt~,ining a. census. 
were notoriously inaccurate. · Thill was especially th~ case ~th 
regard to the census of 1853, ~hich gave a· total of 833,S68. 
inhabitants, and an avera~e density of 7~4 to the square mile •. 
The figure is calculated from the totals of the various parganas . 
of Ghazipur and Azamgarh ·which go t.o form the present district, 
but it necessarily leaves out of account the st,~.bsequent i:titer .. 

·changes of villages made fr~m time to time with the object of 
'soourin~ a more 1·egular boundary. The. manifest incorre~tnesa 
. of the total was di~played at the next census of 1865, which wa.s 
a far more scientific attempt to obta.~n an accurate enuiileration, 
The district then contained 667,088 inhabitants, the. decrease 
"being no less than ~66,280. It was obviously .more apparent 
tha.o. real, for no reasons C!'Jin be aiduced for so great a decline, 
though doubtless som~ disturbance was caused by the mutiny and 
the unfavourable nature of the seasons that had immediately 
preceded the censllB. On the other hand; it ia very possible that 
there was some understatement of· the total on this. oJcasion: 
in ~everal respects the .instructions given to enumerators were 
defective, and it was 'well known that in many districts the con
cealment of females had been practised to a bonsiderable extent, . 
The following enumeration·• of. 1872.. showed a population of 
7~9,120 for the district, Jubject .~~ ~he res~rvations made above 
Wtth regard to .subsequent 'alteratwns of theo boundary, or 
72G,791, if the population of the additions be calculated on the 
supposition of e~en distribution, The increase in the seven yea.rJ 
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wa.s thus 59,703, and the average density wa.s about 583 to· the
square mile. This was probably a far closer approximation to
the reality than had hitherto been a::hieved, but n~ne the less the 
figures were . afterwards subjected to. the· imputation of gross. 
inaccuracy. · · • 

This sus.picion was confirmed at the census of 1881, the first. 
to be taken after the entrance of Ballia. on a separate existence. 
The dist¥ict. hain<>t even then assumed ita 1)resent fo:cm, as 
parga.na. Garba. still belonged to. Ghazipur and tappa. Dhaka 
rema.inad in the sama district, its amalgamation with Sikandarpur 
West not taking place till two years later • .Allowing f~r these an;l 
other subsequeut.cha.ugaa, Balli a contained in 1881 a population of 
975,673 ·parsons. The increase was remarkable, amounting ta 
248;882, while the resultant density per square mile averaged 783 
soti.la; the former Wa3 greater than in. any other district excent. 
Azamgarh, and the latter was only exceeded ·in· Bennres, ·whcte 
the abnormal density is d11e to the sn:ia.U area. and the larga city 
popu1ation. Some explanation of the .increase is afforded by the 
fact that two~thirda of the gain was on the part of females, 
suggesting that the practice of concealment ha1 but partially been. 
abandoned at the preceding enumeration. 

Cmna of , At the census of 1891 it was for the first tiine poss.ibfll 
189

1. .. to ascertain the a•Jtual population of the existing area, for thoug~ 
pa.rgana Garha was not included in Ballia. till the next year and 
a few villages were transferred after its a,rldition, the records 
enable" us to make the ne~essary aijustment. The present 
'district bad then a. population of {)05,327 persons, the incren:ent 
being 19,654. In tha absence of unfavourable seasons ami 
epidemics of unus~a.l magnitude, the increase was but small, and 
it would seem that the pressure on the land had almost reachod 
its limit, for the average density was 7VS to tle sq,uare mile, and 
though this w~ exceeded in one or two districts, tho mean rate 
in Ba.llia .was a-;:tually the highest attained in the United 
Provin::Jes after eliminating the urban population. .Acctrding 
to the vital statistics the' aidition iluring the decade should have 
been more than 73,000, so that the differenc3 betwcc~ this figuro, 
though to some extent unreliable, and that of the inm:aso .shown 
by the census can only Le at.tributed to migration, ' 
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Tho l~st ~nsus took place .in March 1901, and· i~ .was then : Omn• of 

ascertained that the iiilia.bitants of Ba.llia numbered 987,763 ·1901
• 

BOuls, 11howingt a decrease of 7,559 in the· preceding ten ye~rs: 
This decline w.a.s partly due to ~n abnormal death-rate caused by 
fever and cholera in certain years, but, as befo;e, the. registers 
of births and deaths warranted the expectation of· a substantial · 
increase, the former exceeding the latter by some 55,000. · The . 
roean de;siti per square mile bad dropped to 792, ·this figure 
being like the others calculated on the present . area: higbet 
a\·erages were observed in Bena.res and Lucknow. alone, both 
emall districts with large cities, so that it may safely be asse~ted 
that Ballia. 'is b,Y. far the most densely populated portion of the 
l'rovinces, and that t~e rural rate is probably exceeded in no ot!Ier 
pad of India. . · · 
. The extent to "·bich migration ha.s brought about ~ decr~ase lligrati~~~.· 

in the total population is .not easy to determine.· The census 
returns sh~w 'that on the ·one hand 94·84 per cent. of_ the · 
inhabitants were born in Ba.llia and 5·16 per cent. were natives 
of a1ja.cent districts or of other.parts of India. There had als<r 
been a decline in. the number of immigrants, for in 1891 the 
proportion of t~e people born in Ba.llia was only 93·2 E_e~ cent. of 
t.he total On the other ha.nd, of all the persons enumerated iiC 
India who gav~ Ballia a.a their birth-place, 88·55. per cent. ·were 
lound in. this district, 2:88 ·per cent. in other· parts of the pro-
Yincca, and 8·57 per cent. elsewhere. The latter figure ifl excep .. 
tionally high, and the explanation is that, as is also the c~e in 
Gbazipur, very great numbers of Ballia labourers resort to the 
industrial centres of Howrah, Calcutta and elsewhere, while 
ma.ny othera frequent the waterways of Bengal and .Assam. The 
·11·hole number of emigrants must have amo~;Lnted to some 6·3 per' 
cent.; after deducting the proportion compensated by ·immigra~ 
tion, or roughly 62,000 persons-a figtl!e which tallies remark .. 
ably with the ditrererice between the ~t.ua.l population and that 
expected according to the vital statistics. The various districts 
of Benga.1 account for the chief share, no fever than 24,721 natives 
of Dallia Lting found in · Howrah and Mymensingh a.lonir; 
11·hile the· rest went to dift'erent parts of India, especially the 
Central Proyiuces aud· Bombay, wher~ the cotton milia attract. 

. 5 . . 
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numbers of the Jula.ha.a. The census returns necessarily lean oul 
of c~lculation .those emigrants who have gone beyond the·confine! 
of India. The total in this c~e also is consfderable, for bet weer 
1891 and ·~901 as ma,ny &8 4,288 emigrants were registered, theiJ 
destination· being British Guiana., the West Indies, Mauritius 
Fiji and elsewhere. · 
· Though there is no town of any size in the district, the urb,all 

population is compa.ratively large, amounting to 11·3 per cent 
of the ,vhole. In 1901 B~~rllia contained 1,797 t~wns and villages 
and of th~s number 1,566 had populations lese than one thousand 
157 others less than two thousand, while of the remainder fifty-fivE 
poss~ssed between two and five thousand inh~~rbita.nts, and nincteet 
!llOre than five thousand. The largest place is Ba.llia, which con· 
ta.ined 15,278 souls, and after this come Sahatwar and Bl).nsdih, wit~ 
H>,784 and 10,024 respectively. These are followed by Rasra.. 

.. Baraga.on, Maniar, Ba.iria. and Reoti, all of which ha.ve over S,OOC 
inh!lobita.nts, the other to~ns. be~ng Sika.ndarpur, Na.rhi, Bhal~and 
an~ Haldi. Be$ides these, however, there is a number of large agri· 
cul~ural villages, nata.bly in p&rga.na. Doaba and elsewhere along 
thQ. Ganges, where the . cha.nges in the course of the river havE 
JYSu}ted in the collection. of. the inha.bita.nts into a. few OVO[growii 
sites. The' size of the "illages in Ba.Uia is indeed remarkableJ 
&8 they a.verage_ 491 . inha.bita.nts apiec~, excluding the towns i 
'Y"hile the corresponding figure for Gha.zipur is only 339, &nd thE 
difference is far greater still .if the la.tter be ·compared with thE 
eastern parga.na.s of .this di~trict, the average fo~ Ballia. itself 
being pos, and for Doaba. no less than 912. These large communi .. 
ties consist u a. rule o~ a. central site with numerous small hmlets. 
In the :west of the district, where the subdivision of land is much 
closer, most of the villages themselvesare but insignificant hamlets 
eomposed of &D irregular duster of huts with mU(I walls and 
tbarohed or tiled roofs,. ~esembling those found throughout tb& 

, Benares &.nd Gora.k.hpur divisions, and &.fording & strong contrast 
to the w&lled and semi-fortified villages of the upper Doab in 
.Meerut and Agr&. · 

At the iast census the population comprised 4 73,969 males 
a.nd 513,799 females, the latter standing to the former in th& 
relation of 108·4 to 100. 7'hi.& preponderance of females ia common 



to the Benarcs and Gorakhpur divisions, and als? occJlrs in th' 
IIOllth..eaat of Oudh. It is nowhere greater than in Ballia, and ita 
existence in a district in which Rajputs are the predominant caste 
iti especially remarkabl~, not. only as disproving the su~;viv~l ot 
Infanticide, but also as showing clearly that it is the result of some 
unknown natural influence. The phenomenon is common to practi•. 
ully e\'ery class and caste, the only ex6eptions being Kaya.sths 
and Bhangis. n has been ascribed. by some to emigration, and 
this may, an<l doubtless bas, . .a very marked e:ll'ect;, but _it is. 
impossible that this 'can be the sole factor that distinguishes the 
f:'a.sterti portion of the United Pr<Svince~· from. the wes~ The m~st 
remarkable feature of the case in Ba.llia is _that duririg t4e fif~en. 
)·ears en ..ling in 1906 male births averaged.17,350 and those ol 
ft~ma.les only 15,700. The recorded deaths. for the same period 
were 15,770 and 14,700 respectively, so that . even allowing for 
emigration it would appear that. there should. no;rmally be,a. pl'&' 
ponderance of males, That this is not the case is proved .bY :the 
c.eusu·a 1igures,. whicq hav·e bee11 approximately identical.fo~ the 
last three enumerations. In 1872, indeed, males predominated, a-. 
there were but 91·4 females 'to every hundred of the opposite sex. 
but this was almost certainly .due. to concealment, as already 
rnentio~~. above. ~he difl'erence exists irrespective of creed. or 
race, being no less promine~t among .the Hindus than with the · 
~lusa.lma.ns, . . . · . · · 

13a.Uia is essentially a Hindu district. tn 1901 the popuiii.- Bc1igion., 
tion was made up of 920,657. Hindus, 66,599 Musa.Imans, 431 
Sikhs, 33 Christians, 44 Aryas, and fo-y.r Jains. Thus .Hindus 
11tand to ~Iusalmans in the relation of nearly f<1urteen. to one, 
the former· comprising 93·2 per cent. of the whole, and the latter 
6·.)4 per cent. · The proportion ol Musalmans has moreover 
decreased of late years, fot in 1881 they numbered 7·5 per cent .• 
and in 1891 only 7-D4 per cent.: eo'tha.t in this district th~ ordinary 
rule ii reversed. The relatively_ Ill ore rapid increase o~ the part , 
of the Hindus is a rare phenomenon in these districts, but may 
be observed to some extent in Ghazipur, and a1so in the 'case of 
tld Musalman eentrea tiuch.a• Ja.unpur, Lucknciw a.ild Fyzaba.d, 
"'here the loss of power .ha.a resulted in_. i.mpoveriehment a.nd 
degeneration. Of the Qthet .religi~ns there is ~ittl~ to. be said, 



The Arya. Sa.maj has been recently started in Balli&, hut is 
making no progress ; and the Bik'hs are feund in all ta.hsils, and 
especially in Ba.llia., where they· are for the most part employed in 
Government service. Christianity b&s never made any headway in 
the district, owing t~ the absence of systema.tic mission enteq)rise: 
all the Christia.nt·were Europeans or Eura:sians, with the exception 
a! four natives. There is . no church in the district, nor any 
resident or \isiting chaplain. The American Mission bas now 
a smaJ.l branch &t Rasra, with .a dispensa.ry in.' the -charge of a. 
lady doctor. · · 

Hindns. The ma.jority 'Of the Hindus belong to no definite sect or 
denomina.tion, though at the same time a larger proportion than 
mual were returned at the census as f1!1llowers .Of a particular 
school. Thus as many as 23·7 per cent. were classified :as mem
be; of the yarious Sa.ivite soots, the greatmajGriFY being Lingaits, 
a term which denotes 'rather the farm ef' wer&hip than any de-finite 
sectarian divisien; 3·1 per cent. as Vais'hna.vitee, mainly Rama
nandis and Ka.birpa.ntllis; and 6·5 per cent. as worshippers of the 
Panchon Pir1 a. heteredox. cult which is very prevalent thr~ugh~ 
~ut the Benares divisien. The classification by sects, h@wever, is 
most unreliable. There is not, for instance, a single entry under 
the heading of N ath Baba, though this person~ge is the special 
saint of the Sengar tribe, and is venerated throughout Lakhnesar 
and in other parts of the distfict. His principal shrine is at 

' &sra, -and' is tmpported by a voluntary contribution un the part 
of the Lakhnesar zaminlar• at the rate of one pie in every rupee 
of the Government demand. The history <>f Nath &.ba is unknown ; 
but it is said that his original name was Amar. Singh, and 
that he liv~d some two hundred and fifty y~r§ ·ago, and that after 
tw(mty·four years ef wandering, chiefly in the Punjab, be returned 
to his own people, The temple at Rasra will be described in the 

, article on that town. What Nath Ba.ba is to the Sengars, so is 
.Bhika Shah to the Kausiks <>f Kopa.chit. This man was a resident 
..;f Ba.ragaon and flourished BOiije four centuries ago. His tomb 
aad those <>t his spilitual successors are ·still standing, and the 
brotherhood is held in great veneration. There are also nU:merous 
establishments of Goshains and Atits in the district, the members. 
of which 'are the gurus or religious adyisers of the lower castes, 
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and ha.ve to a. large extent ousted the Brahmans, th~ugh: .on 
Qeremonial occasions the offices if the Brahman ;uroh.it. or pries~ 
are as indispensable u ever;:. . . . · . • . · · 1 

The Hindu communitx includes representative~ of no fewtr Hindu.. 
than 73 ditl'.erent castes, excluding.subdivision!,..whilein the' case • ~·te .. 
4ilf 1,778 persoos no ·caate waa specified at the last cetisits; A large 
number of these ar~ very sparsely represented, but in 30 instance{'. 
t.be total e.xeeedt 2,000 periK>ns •. · Among the 1emainder several· 
deserve nOtice on account ol their compa.ra.tive ra.rity i~ other 
pa.rta of the pro-vinces, and it is..probable that, with the. exceptioxr 
.r llirfapur, Ballia.'presents a grea.ter ·va.rie,ty in: th~ compositio:p· 
$l its population th&lt any other district. :A!~y. of . the castes 
$0Cur .almost -everywhere and are too.. well known to .. caU for. 
dt:tailed mention; but aOm.e, and pre-emine~tly the Ra.jputs, req• iro I 

fuller tr~atment .OD' account oC their preponderance either in th&. 
,.·hole district or in ono or more of its component pa.rga.nu .... : 

The Ra.jputs ta.ke' the fGremOtt place, b<tt1i aa regard& their Rajputeo. 

aggregate number and their' social position. .At. the last census 
there were- 129,031 members ot this caste, incll;lding 66,275 
females. They thue form .. 14·02 per cent. of' .the Hindq, p_opu-
la.tion, and are ·relatively' and absolutely more numerous in 
Ba.Uia. than U1 any other part of the United Provinces, e~cepting 
tne hill tracts of KUJllaun, "here the majority of them ·a.re Raj-
ruta only in name.- . Their presence. appears to. be-ma.itily duet.&
~eographica.l reaSon& I a ever' c::ase they Claim ta be descended· 
from immigrant-A who ca.me to, the clistrict within the historical 
period, and it would aeem that their congr,igil.tion~ m Ba.Uia. 
ri)Sulted from the- press~6 exerted upou them by the :Aiuealma.n 
invaders from the west, and tha.t they found a fairly secuw 
refuge m this. remote corner ·ol Hindosta.n, which lay oft'. the 

I beaten track of the conquering armi~s of Islam arur prov~ded 
a sure means of defence in the great rivera that almost ·nrroun~" 
the ·district.. They a.re foond in great numbers in all the threir. 
tahsila, but · predominr.te in Bansdih alone; for~ though. tbe.J 
are most ny.meroos in Ballia., the to-tal is there exceeded. by 
that of Brahmans, while in Rasra the first place in numerical 
order)s taken by Cha.ma.rs. The Rajputs of the d1strict ht:long 
to o. grca' variety of clans, iucluJ.in:; almost eJl those enumcr!Jt~l 
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in the census report as well as many" others: of the latter no 
recent figu.fes are available, though' they comprise some of the 
most important loca.l septs, no less· than 76,821 members of the 
ca,st~ toming under ~he heading. of "other clans." The leading 
subdivisions will Iiow be dealt with,. as their history and terri .. 
tori&! Clistribution form the most important factors in arriving 
~t· a 'Correct idet\ ot the proprietary body. 

ee~rara. The Sengars numbered 10,349 souls, of whom 5,709 were 
found in the Ra.srs. tahsil, 4,023 in Bansdih and 617 in Ballia_ 
'J.'he total is probablY short of the ma.rk, for in 1881 there were· 
17,139 persons of ·this cla.n and· 21;189 ten yea.rs later; sa that it 
seems tht.mEUly were entered under other heads.·. Even so; tfiey 
are more numerou8 in Balli a, tha..n in _any o~her district,. not except ... 
ing Eta. wah, which is the· home of the rllt}e, though there too they 
~re immigr~nts, apparently from· J a.laun, w~ere the head of the 
fll!Illily is the Raj& of Ja.gamanpur. The Sengt\rs came to thesl) 
parts fromP~phund in Eta,-c,y~h,ane bra.nch settling in Lakhnesar,. 
t~~lmQ~t the whole ·af which is in their possession,· EUld another in 
Sik~ndarpur and the Zahmaba.d ptltl'g~na. of Gh~ipur. In addi .. 
tion to Latkhnesa,r, they _hold }(\rge a.rea.s of b,.nd:in Sihndarpur, 
where· they ha.ve ma.ny settlements, of which the chief is ato Pur, 
· t~~nd in Kop~chit. · .One brl:\nc:h af tha SengtJ.rs springs .from Bir · 
Sah; a brother of .Sur Sail, who founded the Lakhnesa.r hous.e. 

ltis aescendants s.re known ~s Birl\hill#l, ~nd these numbered ·6,502 
in 1891, ~nd &t the l3.1st census wer~ proba.bly kept distiiict from 
the Seng.a.rs.": Their. home. is in Sibndarpur, ·but they also own 
land. m Kopachit and . B~lia. The_ history of the Sengars' is 
closely connected with that ol Lakhnesll>!', and_ reference may b!\) 
ma.ae td the article on that· parga.ns.. · As mentioned a,bove, they 
all :worship theit tribal sa.int, N~th Bab~ whose principal shrine 
is.~t Rasr~tt. ·. · · · 

x:aroho--?·: . The K~rcholia,S· numbered i0,985 souls in 1891, though they 
Ua•, • are omitted . from the list o1 Rajputs "in the report oi the ]as~ 

cenlll.s. · They. claim to b~ .ol Sis odie. ·origin, ~d -in_· that cas~> 
' are akin to the Gahlots~ though· only 279 of th~ latter were 
en~merated~ Their tradition states that certain Sisodias of 
Cliitor settled iii the Hamirpur district, and that a branch of 
th&\t. •tack ~ni~rat~. to Ba.llia, receiving the title .of K":fcholil\, 

·~ 
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"·~icb might be ioosely translated as the men of the mailed 
fist, from some Sultan of Dohli in recognition of their prowess. 
Their leader was Hem Sib, who lived some eighteen generations 
ago, and occupied the Kopachit pargana north of the Sarju. 
This is still for the most · part in their possession, the chief 
talw]aB being Chilkahar, Haja.ul~ ·and Ratsand. · . 

At the la5t census there were S,q48 Bais,. of whom 3,803 were · Bais. 

found in the Rasra tahsil, 2,132 in.Ba.llia, and. 2,113 'iri Ba~sdih. ... 
·Like their kinsmen in Ghazipur, they claim to be descended from 
the Ba.is of Ba.iswara in Oudh, but the assertion seems to be With- . 
out any foundation: they take a somewhat low. position among 
Rajputs, as is the case throughout the eastern district_s; 'and it 
appears pr,obable t~a.t they are of indigenous extraction. Theit' 
chief family is that of Nagra in Sika:rrdarpur West, and several 
off'shoots of this house 'Are to be found in. this and the eastern' 
ra.rgana· of that name. 'They also hold land in Kopachit East and 
elsewhere. · · 

The Donwars are a very numerous cia~, ha~i~g 1,085. repre-.. Dottwara. 

sentatives in 1891, thongh they are OD:J.itted from the.list 'in the 
last census. They are of do11btlul Rajput descent, and ·arc 
proh.bly Ehuinha.ts. Their own tradition states that they spring 
from lia.y11r Bha.t, the founder of the Bisens, by one. of . his 
many wives, a.nd that .they once held a. principality :n Tirhnt. 
Their principal estates. are in the Ballia .pa.rgana, comprising the 
talvqas of :Middha and Basantpur; the zamin~ars o~ the latter 
place own aU the 'fishing rights' in the Suraha. Tal, an asset· of 
considerable value. There is also a large colo~y of D~nwars in . 
Alapur Sariaon of pa.rgana Sikandarpur, and these are connected 
with the families of ·Deogaon in the Azamga.rh district. · · ·~ . . 

The N arauni Raj puts do not occur in the census lists of1891 "Xarauni•. 
or 1001, but in 1881 they were shown' as having 5,707 represenr: 

. tath·es. The name is given by Oldham as Naravlia, and is derive<l. 
by him from Na.rwaL · They them~elve~ claim to be a. branch ~f • 
the Parihars, of whom 1,169 were 11epara.tely ·enumerated at the 
la~t census, 716 being fo~nd in the Bansdih tahsil and 3'91 in 
&llia. The Niuannis were·among the first ·of the Rajputs to 
settle in Kharid, ,.,.here they displaced the Cherns, while another 
branch occupi~i part of the Saran district. The former acquired 
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the two tappas of Bansdih and 8ukhpura, their chief headquarters 
being Banadih itself ~d Kharauni.. They still own some 40,000 
acres in Kharid and a. small area. in Ballia., but much of their old 
possessions have been lo~t through mismanagement. They were 
described by Oldham as inordinately proud, passionate, and 
extravagant, and these rema.rks. ap);>ly with equal force at the 
present day. 

Earwars, , The Barwars, of whom there were 7,603 in 1891, also belong 
~o pargana. K.harid, which they ~olonised simultaneously with the 
Na.raunis. They are said to be Toma.rs and to have come from. 
Dehli at an early date, first settling in 8agri ana Muhammadabo.d 
of Azamgarh. There are, however, Bhuinhars of the same nm:ne, 

.and it is possible t~a.t both are descended from one stock, though 
this is. vigorously repudiated by the Rajput section. Passing 
eastward into Ballia., the Ba.rwars took possession of the Majhos 
and Mania.r tappas, most of which they still hold, their chief 
settlements being at Kaitlia.uli, Ba.rsari and Munmari. Tha 
Jnha.bitants of the two ta.ppas a.r~ quite distinct, only eating 
together on the occasion of some great ga.thering. There is 
another branch of the clan in parga.na. 8aidpur of Ghazipur.. · 

Kinwara. · The race of Kinwa.rs is similarly divided into Rajputs 
and ~Bhuinha.rs, the former occupying the Saha.twa.r tappa. in 
K.harid ~well as ·a. large portion of the Chhata. and Sariya. 
taZuqas in Ba.llia., while the latter are found chiefly in the 
Dehma. and Muhammada.bad pargana.s of Ghazipur. They do 
not occur in the list of the last census, but in 1891 there were 
5,127 Rajputa of this name in the distri~t. They claim fo~; 

themselves a. Dikhit descent, asserting that .they came originally 
from a place caJ.Ied Pa.dampur in the Decca.~: their leaders were 
two brot~ers, one of whom entered the service of the Gaharwar 
Raj~ of Benares ~ID:e eight ceitturies ago, while the other joined 
the ·Ga.uta.m Bhuinha.rs and married the Raja's daughter. n 
ls p~oba.ble, however, that the story was invented to conceal the 
fact of their Bhuinha.r ancestry. They say that &hat war was~ 
obtained in dower from the Ujja.in Raja. of Bhojpur in Shaha.batl, · 
~nd this statement may very possibly rest on a. true foundation. 
On tho other hand, there may be some truth in the alleged 

Dilhite.. Dikhit extraction. At the last ce~us1,256 members ofthelatte.r 
I 
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clan were found in the ,district, almost ·au of them in the 
llan.sdih tahsil, a.n4 especi~ly pa.rgana. Sika.nda.r_pur East. ·They 
are of little importa.nce,•except one bra.nch "·ho are kno.wn M· 

ra.chtoria.s, from the pa.rg&na of Pachotar in Gha.zipur. These ~rhto.i 
numbered 1,995 persons in 18911 and are an offshoot of the rlu, 

Ghazipur colony. They hold a considerabie area. of la.nd in and. 
aroun:l Ba.nsthana .in pa.rga.na Ba.llia. 

The Kauaika are a Clan of Rajputs inhabiting that p~rt of Kauaib •. 

Kopa.chit which lies to the south of the 8a.rju. Their nUm.bers 
at the last ceilaua were no' !pccified in the report, hut in 1891 
th~re w·ere 4

1
998 in · the district. Their . chief settlement is a.t 

Baragaon, where is the shrine of their special saint, Bhika.· Shah. 
The Ka.usiks of B~llia claim connection with the · Gopalpur 
family in Gora.khp~, a.nd are said to he a. branch of the Sombansis. 
There are numerous members of the ·clan in . the. Aza.mga.rh 
distl'ict, and these are probably derived from the .same stock • 

. The Bisens are found in a.If parts of thia· district, and at )Jieea~o 
the last consus.numbered 4,957 souls, of whom 2,429 'resided i:ti 
the Rasra. ta.h~il, 1,567 in Ba.llia and 961 .in Ba.nsdih. -They 
are strongest in the north o~ Kopachit West, where they have 
considerable possessions, and in Sikanda.rpur West. They are 
of no gre.at importance, a.nd like their neighbours in Azamgaih 
assert that they are of the same family a.s the Raja. of Majhliuli 
in Gorakhpur; the acknowledged head of. the clan.·· 

Rajpnts of the Ga.uta.m clan numbered 4,430 persona in i90l, Gautalnt,. 

including 2,608 in the Ba.Uia. tahsil and 1,584 in Ba.nsdih. They 
own some 4,000 a.cres of land in pa.rgana Kbarid, hut 'elsewhere 
their holdings a.re small. They appear to belong to the same 

.stock M the Ga.utams 'of Karanda in Ghazipur,.who state that 
they migrated eastwards some five centuri£:s ago from A.rgal in· 
Fatehpur, the ancient home ,of this race. The same story is 
told by the numerous Gautams in Aza.m,ga.rh, hut it~ a~cura.cy 
ia open to suspicion; there is a weli known Bhuinha.r clan of the 
same name, and it ma.y well he tha.t these Rajputs are of similar, 
if not identical, origin. , · · 

Litt~?. need he sa.id or the Chauha.ns, o£ whom 3,437 were Chauhan~. 
enumerated o.t the last census, .1,947 being found in the Rasra. 
ta.hsil and 833 in .Ba.llia.. They take no high rank and hold bWI 
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. little land, and are probably quite distinct from the famous clan 
which predominates in 1\Iainpuri and other parts of the Doa.b. 
Similarly the Cha.ndels of this district are held in little es.timation, 
and are almost certainly of local origin. They numbered 3,180 
pers!)ns- at the last census, and .. of thes~ .2,078 ·were found in the 
Ballia tahsil, 679 in Ba.nsdih, and the rest 'in Rasra., Their chief 
settlement is at Bijaipur, within , the limits of the·. Ballia 
JllUnicipality. · · 

Lohata; • No mention is made of the Lohatamias in the report of 1901 
miu. 

or the prectding census, but in 1881 there we1·e ,3,742 members of 
this clan, almost· a.U of them belonging to the Doaba pargana.. 
Nothing is known of their orgin, but they appear to have held this 

. part of the country for some ·considerable. time prio~ to its 
acquisition by the Raja of Dumraon. They have now lost all their 
possessions, but reta~n the le~s~ of many villages, and seve~al of 
them are persons of wealth and substance. Their chief settlement 
is Ba.iria. They are a st:~1rdy and independent race, and a.t one time . 
they bore an evil reputation on account of their association with 

. the gangs· of Dusa.dh robbers who formerly infested. that part of 
the district. . , 

liayoba.tu. .. .. The Ha.yol:ans or Harihobans are almost peculiar to Ballia. 
. .and in 1891 numbered 2,571 souls. They rank high among Raj.;. 

,puts and belong to the Lunar race, their head being the rUlja. of 
Haldi, t.4e history of whose family will be given later. .. At one 
time tht!fheld all the pargana of Ballia, but their possessions are 
now comparatively small. · They retain parts' of the tal'twza8 of 
Raipura., Jamuan and Ta.karsand, but Haldi, Dighar, Bigahi, 
Janari, Ga.ighat,Durja.npur and Gopalpur have been sold, and 
most. of the land is now owned by the Dumraon estato. The 

· Raja. .. ha.s lost· practically all his ancestral lands, but catlet 
branches of the house still own a number of villages in Ballia. 
The Ha.yoba.ns were ·~h~ rulers of a large part of Gorakhpur in 
early days, but the family traditions sta~e that the Rajas came to . 
this district from Bihia to the south of the Ganges in Bengal. 

· Ni· The Ni~umbhs at the last census numbered but 973 persons, 
\ambh•~ of whom 534 were in the Ba.nsdih tahsil and 335 in Ba.Uia; but 

tll.is appears to be below the ·mark, as in 1891 no fewer ~han 
3,8913. perSQ~S of this. clan were enUmerated.· The remainder 
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probably gave some other name, as for example Sirnet, by which 
the Niku.mbhs arc well known .in Ba.sti and Go~akhpur. . Those in 
this district maintain the connection with the Sirn.ets beyond the· 
Ghogra. and are s~id to be sprung from the younger brother of. 
e.n U naula. Raja.. They occupy the tappa ·of Reoti i~ pa.rgan~ 
Kharid, and still own most of the land. . · ! 

There are many other Rajput clans found in the district~ Ot~er 
f h · ' ill ffi Th U" · · P . RaJputl. o w om a. passmg ment10n w au ce. . e JJama or onwa.rs 

are represented by the Dumra.on house, which holds the largest' 
'estate in the district, including l\lmost. all Doaba. and the greater 
})(l,rt of Balli~t~ ; and also by the zamindars of Sheopurdiar, 
who come: of the same stock.· The 'tota.l does nob appear in the 
last census report, bqt in 1891 it was 775 •. 'The Tetihas, .wha 
numbered 2,675 in 1891, are chiefly :found in the Ballia and 
Doaba parga.nas, and are more probably Bhuinhars than Rajputsi 
So too are the Anthaians, of whom 2,176 were enumerated in 1891J 
chiefly in po.rgana. Kharid. ·The Kakans, 2,568 perwns i~ 189.1i 
are also found in Ghazipur, where they have a ·largj ~ettlement. 
in pargana Sha.diabad, and in this district are most numerous 
in Kopachit \Vest: their tra,ditions M'e very qonfused, one account 
making them of Bisen origin, while another states that they came 
from Aldema.u in the Sultanpur district .. The Gahai·wars num-
bered 1,834 souls at the last census, 1,658 being in the Bansdih . . 
tahsil i they are probably connected with those· of 1\fahaich 
in Ghazipur, who J!.Ssert a descent from ~he Kantit' house in. 
1\Iirza.pur. ·Other cla.ns ·with over o.ne thousand representa.tive11 
are Dachgotis, 1,763, mainly in Ra.sra; Pa.nwars, 1,703, evenly 
distributod over the three t&hsils; Raghubansis, 1,507, two-thirds 

- residing in Da.nadih; Ra.tbors, 1,225, almost all of whom belong 
to the Balli$ tahsil; and SutajLansis, l,ioo, in Bansdih and 
Dallia, where they hold a portion of taZu,qa. Bigahi. Among the 
remainder mention may :be made of the Rajkumars of Rasra., ' 
the Sika.rwars of different parts, the Chandrabansis of Bansdih, · 
the Amcthia.s of 14sra; ~~ond t~e · Ra.ikwa.rs of Bal!ia.. · None of 
thcse·&re of much importance and their landed interests are smalL 
It is interest in&' to note th~t in the case of five clans, J a.iswa'rs, 
Jaduba.nsis, Bunddas, Jadons, and Gaurs, aU the representatives 
wer~ f~ni~_les ·; this may be d11e either to faulty ()numera.tioD, hut 
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:inore proha.bly the rea."so~ is to b~ found in the 'maniage custorns 
. of the various septa, who. generally take. wives from particular 
_clans, offaln going far a.fi.eld for the purpose~ . 

ll'rah- • Next to. the Rajputs come Brahmans, 01. whom .. there were 
maD&t 

. 117,429 or 12:76. per cent. oi the Hindu population •. They are 
most numerous in the Ballia.. t~hsil, where 61,793, 'were enume~:· 
ateda or more tha.n was the case 'with any other caste; and are 
fewest in Ra.sra., where the total was but 25,713. The Bra.]lm!Ul.!i · 
gfJhis'district b~lo.ng m&.inly to. the Ka.na.ujia.. subdivision; bu~ 

·,£here is a. considerable number of Sa.twa.rias and a fair proportion 
of. Sa.kaldipis. In pra.otically every case they claim. to be 
descended. from immigra.nts; ·who.- generaJ.Iy came as family pricsta 
61£ the v~ious .Raj.put and Bhuinhal' t~ibes,. fro~ whom· they 
received smaJ.l grants oi. land; They own a. considerable area.. 
«,iliiefly in the shape ~of _sma.ll plots, but. the ·prO.prieta.ry bodies 
are comp.ai:atively few. In the three eastern pargana.s there is an 
immense number of llrahmans. whOo. hold . several villages, not as 
g.~ners, butr under th.e peculia.r under-prot1rietary tenure known 
as ganwadh, '>f which some description '.''ill be ma..-ie later; ' The· 

. Brahmans of this district are fer the 'most rart agricultutists, buh 
in that capacity are in D.o. way superi,or tQ their fellows elsewhere. 

Ahirs. The third place iiJ taken by the Ahirs, ef whom there wet& 
111,000 or 1~·06 per cent. ~.the Hindus. They iorm the back-

. 'tone nf the agricultural commu.nity, being. cultivators of a. higj) 
~rder, but. their landed pos~essions are sma.ll. At .one time thev 
owned t]le town of Ba.llia. and· its. neighbourhood, which were
conferred on them at the permanent . settlement, .but. much of' the 

· la.nd. has pa.s~ed 'to. ·others~ Many o.f the Ba.liia Ahirs bee am~ 
MusaJ.m.ans, and are no.w known· as S~eikhs, denying their 
Hindu origin. The Ahirs are m·ost ,numerous in the Ba.llia. tahsi~· 

' ' • ' 1t 

· in which 44,247 were found, v.:hile throughout. th.e rest of the· 
district. they are very evenly distributed. · . 

Chamar.~ . • • At ihe last census there ;were 89,68~ Cha.mars,. constituting 
9·7 4 per cent. of the Hi~du po'p~l.atio.n. 'They are the predomi
nant caste in the Ra.sra tahsil, in which 42,126 _were found, while· 
in•Ba~dih the total was only 18,069. They 'call for n; speCial 
mention, being similar to their brethren who· abound thro•Jghout 
the· provinces; they are generally employed as labourers ruJ~:l 

. . . 
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culth·ators, and oceupy .almost tho lowest position in the social 
~>C&la. 

In t.his distri~t, » in othor parts of the Bcnarea division Xoeri•. 
nn'l in Gorak.hpu.r, the Kooril take the place of the Ka.chhis e.nd 
!ofuraos of other parta. They IU'e market gardeners by p~ofcssion~ I 
utoually 1:ultlvating tho richest lands, and growing lllgarcano, 
opium and tho more va.luaLlo stapbs. Their total number at 
the Ja,t census Wa.J 64,0'.25 or 6·U5 per cent. of the Hindus, ancl 
thiiJ figure wa.s only exceeded in the Gorakhpur and G~a.zipur 
dktricts. They oc=u.r in greatest strength in the Ballia tahsil,-· 
lrut arc found in all part• of tho diJtrict; aa a rule, they hear 
a good rcputa.tion, and for the most part are i.n prosperoua 
circumstances in t~pite of the high rente they pay for tlu:ir fields. 
In a lew instances they own land as proprietors, notably in the 
rarganaa of Kopa;:bit. 
. Tho Eban p.re by common consent an a.borigi~l tribe, and Dhm. 

this caste . traditionally held not only the gre&rer part of thia · 
district, Lut also most of Oudh and the &nares and Go~pur 
dh·isiona. They wore diJplaced by the va.rioua unailing c1ana 
of Rajputs, and \\·ere either absorbed or driven taBtwarda. They· . 
an still found in ,large number• in the eastern districtS, and at 
l.he ID.st ccnsu1 Ballia contained 49,600 persona of this race, chiefl1 
in the 13all!i<1ih and lli.ma tahsilil. 

Bania.s numbered 42,438 souls, occuning in greater strength• BaDia" 

than in other diJtricts of the division. They are fairly evenly 
distributed, though.the largest proportion is t~ be found in the 
Ballia tahsiL They belong to many tubdivisions, hut by far 
tLe most important is the Kanda, of "·hom there were 28,068 

.. representatives, a number only exceeded in Gora.khpur. The 
:KanJUJ rank low among .caniaa, and are chiefly engaged in 
abrriculture and grain-parching, "·bile in ltiirzapur many of them 
are stone-eutter1. The other chief clana are .Agmha.ria, chiefly 
in llasra; Rauniau, in Ballia and Bansdih i Ka.sarwan.i.a, in all 
tbh!ila, but (:tpeci&l.ly Th.Jlia; Kaaaundhans, in Raara and Bansdih; 
Tia.ran'ft·a.ls, in the !ame two ta.hailil; Ru.stogi.a, in Dallia and 
Ua.sra; ·aod .!gi.U'walt in Uallia. Between them they own a 
coroiiiderable amount of land, notably the A.garwalt of pa.rgana 
Doala, and tho Baranwals t~f Kopachi~ Weeb and Sikandarpur,. ' 
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The census returns show 31,151 Bhuinhars or 3·38 per cent. 
of the Hindu population. This figure is only surpassed in 
Gorakhpur, Azamgarh and Ballia, but probably it is less than 
t~e reality, as it seems certain that many of the Rajputs should 
properly come under this category. Two-thirds of them reside 
in the Ballia tahsil, and the bulk of the remainder in Bansdih. 
They .. are commonly supposed to be of indigenous origin and 
to have in~rmarried with both Brahmans and Ra.jputs. In 
popular estimation they share something of the sanctity which 
~ttach~s to Brahmans, While1 on,the other hand, their subdivisiolis 
are very often the same as those of well known Rajput clans, such 
as Gautam, Kausik, Kinwar, Sikarwar and Donwar. , At the 
present time ~ome o.f them describe the~selves as Brahmans and 
some_ as Rajp~ts, but by many they are considered to be a. 
separate. race. They are mainly agriculturists, and own large 
areas of land in most parganas, notably .· ·Garha, Kharid and. 
Ballia. Their chief estates are those of the Bemwar Bhuinhars of 
Na.rh.il in Ga.rha, the descendants of the famous Deokinanda.n, 
'now reeiding in Benares, the Bhuinbars of Ba.iria., and the Tetiha.s 
of Lilkar, Sisotar and elsewhere in Sikatndarpur Ea.st. 

Among the remaining Hindu· castes there are but few which 
call for any special commant~ Those occurrin·g in numbers 
exce~d'ing 10,000. are Kahars, .29,040; Telie, 22,979;. Lunias, 

_~22,246, Lobar!, 19,818; Kayasths, 17,629; Dusadhs, ,17,354; 
Malla.bs,- 15,439 ; Kurmis, 12,796 ; Kamkars, 12,298 j N a. is, 
12,162; Kumba.rs, 11,755; Binds, 10,440 ;. Ka.lwars, 10,362; a.nJ 
So!iars, 10,254. All of these are .sufficiently familiar with one 
or two excE:~ptions.. _The Dusa.dhs a.re only found in greater num• 
bers in ,Gora.khpur ; they reeide for the most part in the eastern 
parganas, not01bly Doaba, where they have a.u evil reputation for 
crime and lawlessness, though many of them ~re ·employed as 
Village . watchmen, and their depredations are mainly confined 

) ' ' 

to Bengal. They are mostly plottghmen, labourers, and swine .. 
lier'ds, ranking little . higher th~n Chamars : in Jormer days 
they became notorious for ·the ·robberies they perpetrated in 
c'on]unction with the Loha.tami~ Rajputs, and not long ago a pro .. 
posal was made to have them brought under the provisions of the . 
Cr~iua.1 T~ibes Acts; though ultimately the matter was dropped. 
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Ka.mkara belong chiefly to the Ba.llia tahsil: they are very similar 
to Ka.hars, and are employed as cultivators and domestic servants, 
The caste is confined to a few districts and is only more numerous. 
in Gorakhpur. Binds are another caste confined to the eastern 
districts, their l'rincipal settlements being in Ghazipur. They are · 
found in all parts of Ballia, especially the headquarters tahsil, and ! 
are a. non-Aryan tribe ; their occupations· are &g't:iculture and 
ge:nerallabour. Next to these come Dhobis, Barais, Qa.da.riy!LS, 
A tits, Barhais, Ba.sors,· Baris and Pa.sis, their numbers. exceeding 
2,090 in each case. A tits are more c~nnmon in G ora.khpur alone;,. 
they are rather a religious sect than a caste, and the name is 
h·quently fynonymous with Sannye.si. · lia.ny of them are clll
tivators, and in several instances they _hold patches of rent-free 
land. The majority of them are to be found in the Balli~ ta.heil. 
Darais are growers of pan, as opposed to Tambolis, who sell 
the leaves, though the occupations are seldom. kept distinct, 
Baris are domestic servants and habourers, their speciaJ. indllSt~y 
being the ma.nufactur~ of the le,af-pla.tters used at feasts~ . Baeora 
are usually regarded as Doms1 and are mostly ·workers in bam
boo, very similar to the .Banspbors.' They are only found· in 
greater numbers in Gorakbpur and the Bundelkha.nd districts~ 
Among the minor castes Ma.babra.hmans, Ra.ngrez a,~d Tija,ra · 
are more numerous in Ballia. than in any other part of the pro
vinces. The first two a.re, bowen!, well known a.nd are found in· 
small numbers almost everywhere. The Tiya.rs, on the other 
band, occur in.no other district, and here only 135 were enum
erated. They ·are a. Dravidian race, a.kin to.. Ma.llabs,. being 
boatmen by profession: the same name is given to a division of · 

·the Bha.rs, and it is possible tha.t this roa.y account for,.the. tradi .. 
tion that a now e:rtinct race of Raj puts named Tiyars once held 
the Sultan pur district. Other. soroewha.t rare- castes found in 
Ballia are Bayars, of whom there were 515, .tho~h this number 
is largely· exceeded in Benares a.n~. Mirza pur, a Dravidian · 
tribe of labourers &nd . agricultur1ste; Soiris, 452, the trad.i .. 
tiona! owners of part of the district in early .days, and now a.. 
rrpsy tribe with vague stories of Raj put origin; and Dabgars, 
·who ··make the ra.W'-hide vessela in which oil and the like are 
urricd. 
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The Muhammadan ·p~pula.tion ~-very evenly distributed, 
though members of this creed are compai11.tively somewhat more. 

· numerous .m the Ra.sra. tahsil than elsewhe~e, and are relat
ively fewest in Ballia,_where they amount to oDly 5·7 per cent. of 
the total number of inhabitants, as compared with 6·6 per cent. 
~n Bansdih and 8·3 per cent. in Ra.sra.. The' Musalma.ns of this 

·district are almost all ~embers of the Bunni sect, which comprised 
98·8 p~r cent. of the community, or all but 687 persons •. Of the 
latter 433 were Shias, and the remainder follo'wera of minor sects. 
'Xhe Shia.s, moreover, ha.ve decreased i~ numbers. of late yea.r~, for 

·in. l.S81 there were ~01: pr~ctica~ly all the Musa.lm,a.n 'build.ings 
belong ~ . the Sunnis, but there·· are few of any. architectural 
importance. The. chief are _the mosqu~. at Ra.sra, ·the .minarets .of 
which tower CODS,Pic~ously, abo've. the town, and . a p~~tentious 
structure erected not long ago at Na.wanagar by a wealthy mer-

' chant of Sikanda.rpur. The_re ~as a fine old mosque .at ~UiB., · 
but this was carried away· by the incursions of the Gange.e in 
187 4: . The Muhammadan population, according to t~e ~et~rns · 
of the last census, was made up of memQers of forii different 
tribes and castes,. while 207 persons were shown as· ~eloniing to 

. no speci1ied division. · Of. these ~a.stes, however, few ar~ of any 
nlUllerical importance. Only ten occu:r in ~trength exdeed~g one 
thousand, while twenty had less ihan one hundred members 
apiece, and . hall of thes~ less than ten. Molt of the caste~ ha,ve 
their Hindu coUJ;~.terparts, and _consequently c~ for no further 
mention. 

•First and foremost come the 'Julahas or weavers, of whom 
there were· 32,~50 or 49·5 per cent. of the whole i:mmber of 
Musalmans. Somewhat over 14,000'of them belong to th~ Ba.Uia. 
tahsi:l, about 10,000 to Bansdib, and 8,500 to Ra.sra.. The 
majority follow their ancestral occupation of weaving co~.ntry 
cloth, while in many instances tliey• have betaken themselv~s to 
agriculture, being careful and laborious cultjvayor,. Like..their. 
kinsmen in Aza.mgarh and Ghazipur, the J~a.has ~ a.. tJll'~ulent 
and lawless 'race, and it ia to them that tbt-con.flicta between 
:Musa.lm&n.S and IDndus, which have fro~ tJme tQ.~;n;~di~ttt~b~}l 

·the peace of. the. eastern districts, may gene~~lly pe -~f~ributed;~ 
·Closely akin to the Julahas are the Dchnas or .phu:na.s;,whose. 
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proft:ss~on is that of ~otton-carding. They numbered 3,709 souls,~ 
and nearly three-fourths of them belong. to the Rasra tahsil. This 
-caste is common to all ra.rts of the United Provinces, and its 
members are very frequently engaged in cultivation in addition · 
to' their hereditary ocJupa.tion. ·. . · . ' 

Sheikhs oc:::npy the aecondpla.ce with 8,258 persons or'l2~4 Sheikhs.· 

})er cent. of the.:Musalma.ns. Nearly ha.lf of them belong to the . · 
na~;a tahsil, while the majority of the remainder is to be found 
in Ba.nsdih. Of.the many ~ubdivisions, the Siddiqis are 'the· 
lltrongest, numbering 2,519 and. beingev~nly scattered throughout" 
tho distri;t, and then come .Ansaris. with 2,021, a~d Qurreshis 
with 1,145 representatives. The fo~mer are relativelynu~ero'us, 
ll.nd • three-ioarths of them. reside in the Rasra. tahsll. Other• 
include IJsmaui.s, Fa.ru.g_is, and Abba.sis, but very many gave no 
p~rticular clan, and pro'ba.bly the majority are only Sheikhs in 
'name.-~They hold a fair proportion of the land, but. there are . 
no.Jarg~proprietora among .them, with the single exception o( the: . 
Pharsa.tar _fa.mily. 

Little need be said of tbe Patba.ns, of whom there were 4,554, Pathans. 

the majoritr 1esiding in tho Ballia. tabsiL ~ew of them belong " 
to the better. known subdivisions, excepting the Yusufzaia and 
Lodis, "·ho together make up about one-fourth of the ~otal; many 
c:lescriU6 themselves as Gha.znavis, this appellation being common 
in Azamgarh and the neighbouring districts. There are one or 
two old Pa.than settlement!, but none of any importance. At on~ 
time they held the large Sonwa.~ jagir, though this. estate was of 
eompa.ratively recent origin; and at· the present time they h;ve 
several ama.U holdings in Sikandarpur, Kopachit West, Xharid, 
an•i elsewhere. ' 

Omitting the &hnas, of whom mention has· been made aboye, Iraqi&. 

we come next to the Iraqis, of whom there were 2,573, ·a higher 
·figure than that of any other district. They occur in the Benares, 
Gorillpur and·Fyzaba1 divisions alone, and according to their .. 
own a.OOouot &1'0' immigrants from Iraq, though in colour and 
pbyrtiognomy"ihef' resemLle the lower orders of Hindus ancr ~re 
generaDy.beli,ved to be of indigenous origin, ~kin to. Kalwars, 
the name b.eing deri\'·ed from arag or arra'!k. They are generally · 
l'L.Ol·ketpers-·a~~~ money-lenders, and many of them are iJ1 

6 . 
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P.rosperous circ~mstanc~s. Ab_oU:t half pf them ~side in th~ Rasra 
~li:Sil,. their. clllef settlements . 't)eing· in Lakhnes~r and the two 
parganas o!' Sikanda.rpur .... ·A.large· property ·was acquired by 
Haif 1Jid&yat.Ullah. of' :N8.wa.nagar; a member vf their cS:Ste, ·a.nd 
is ·stili heid by his ·desce~d~lif~~ · ··· " · - ·· "- · ' · · · · .. · .· · 

· . The remaining ~Iusa.lman castes which occur in numb~ra 
·exceeding ~ne .tho~sa.nd are Darzis: 2,448; Rajputs, 1,79~; Faqirs, 
)',775; Hajjams or N~i~~· 1,762'; and Churiliars or makers of glass 

. , I •· '. ' , . '· ,, .. , . 
'b~ngles, 1,065. The Ra.jputs are. mainly· cop:verts from ·the 
Chauhan cla~~ and '&re of little s~~ial imp~r'ta:{lce: they o~cur in 
~ll the ·tahsii8, being most numer~us. iii Rasri.. .A~ong the other 
~astee the chief' &re ltunjras . o't gre~mgro~~rs, Bh~ts, Sa.iyids, 
R&ngi-ez. ·or . dyer

1
s1. Qass&b's· .f>r/ butchers, and Dafa.lis, .who are 

begga.~s and musiCia.ns" ollow repute.- . !mo~g the Saiyida ·there 
~ . . J ' ' ~ .; • • . ~' • ' f ' 1 • ' ' • ' ~ ... ' 

are <;>:rie ~r two families of small local importance, notably the 
. Garde~s of. K~t''i~ pargana' Sikandarp~r E~st •. 'No~e. of the 
.minor'castes de~er~e mentlo~ a.s 'beirig in -~ny ~ay peculiar to this 
aistrict·, ·with the p~~sibl~ 'ex~eption:.,r the 89 Gandhis o; perf~~re~ 
whose' home ·is at Sika.ndarpur, -where they still ~a.ri;y· on the 

' btisiness' of distilli':t;~g' it~ 'Ji-oin:~oa'es 'and 'other 1lowerei: :· .' . . 
-·. As. Balli~ possesses no.to~·ns-~f'&:riy great size~ no industrial 

. centres arid' fe~ ma.nulactures a. part from tEose directly co~nected. 
~itn the' cultivation- of' 'the "land, 'it is only natural to find that 
the ~ajority 'of the' inhabitay{ts are "dependent ·on agriculture for 
a. ~eans 'of ·subsistence. According: to -the r.eturns of the last 
census, the agricultural pop~lation amounted to 67·3' p~~ c~nt. of 

. tlie -whole,' 'This. include&. dependents,. but not the large ·section 
cithe' coln.munity' "which follo~s agriculture as a subsidiary' 
occupation~. Oi the remainder, 17·33 per cent. represepted the 
industrial classes, half of these being' engaged in the supply of 
articles of food and drink, one-sixth in the manufacture of textile 
fabrics., ~nirseve~th in metal work' and the like, while' other 
well. represented.' occupations included· pottery and. glass, ,-ork 
iii leather &~d'¥des,· and in 'wood, c.ane;· and 'othe~ jungle, products. 
'Unskilled 'laliour, other illan a_gricultvral, contributed 8·2fper 

c~~t; ·~~rso~:a~ ~ervice 3·l9: per c~nt;; . ~~~~-er~e, ~ra?~po~t ~nd 
storage 1·72 per cent., the ,actual commer~uJ popwat1on bemg 
-6 1~r cent.; o~. much· tlle same as· in 'Ghazip~r,·~~rak.hp~'., ~~. 

) , , ' •.., • I ,. " '. '-• • *' ~ " • •l • It • .. JJj.. ' • 
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Azamgarh; and Go~~nment or· mttnicipa( il~t~ice :7~ per cent. 
Tho professional eommun.ity, a. vety ~ixed cla.sil1 made up on~ 
1}cr cent., 'which a· a normal proportion; and the remaining ·54 
per cent. consisted of· those without any regular .employment, 
ranging from perao~ of _independent means ~o mendicants and 
convicts..,. · . . · . · 

The common tongue of the people is ·the Bihari fotm .of Lan. 
tastern llind4 and the particular dialect found in Ba.llia is known fi:g:t~~~ 
a• th~ southern. va~iety ~f miojpu~i, itself a subdivision of Biha.ri.. 
Thie also is the 8peech of Ghazipur, .while il1 Gora.khpur 'to the 
north we fin1 the northern, and in Azarogarh the westetn type 
of Bhojpur~ The distinctions are but small, and the thres blend . 
into one another without any cleat line of denl.arcatioil. ·The 
Biha;i tongue is directly dcscend.ed from the ancient Prakrit of 
:Magaih~, and is very difl'~re~t from the Hindustani of the westeru 
divisions. of these provineea,. so that the n_ewcomer. from Meerut,· 
for instance, experiencea ·great· difficulty in understanding · tho ~ 
language of . the· country folk. The returns· of the ·last census 
show that 99·33. per cent. of the inhabitant~ spoke JJihari and ·54 
per cent. Hind-u.stani or Urdu,- the latter being used among the 
Mus&lmana of.the towns and the more educated classes, . Other 
forma of apeech includ~ English, Bengali, arid Punja.bi, but these· 
~f course were fou~d onlf among immigrants to the district. 
Da.llia ha.s never been celebrated for the literary attainments of 
its inhabitants, and its b~story recor~s "no writers o£ distinction ... 
'At the present tiine·the best known name is that of Ba.khsh Ram 
Pa.nde of Ha.ldi, who has written a number of books on va.~ious 
subjects in the Bha.sha dialect, while other m~d.crn ·authors are 
Panch Deo Panie of Reoti, Dudh Nath U'pa.idhya. of Hari 
Chha.pra., and .Ram CJlaritra 'Misra of Ba.nsdih, though none of 
these have more than lo::~al celebrity. Thera are 'no newspapers, . 
and the printing press, established at Ballia in 1898 uDder the 
no.me of the l3hirug Press, has disappeared. A literary and so::~ial• 
society was fou.nde~ at the district headquarters under the name: 
of the BaHia Institute in 1881, with the object of enabling educated 
.men ot all denominations .to m~et on equal terms. The ins~ituti~n · 
for a while IJ.ourisbed, meeting• being held regularly twice a I 

month, a~c9.mpa.nied'by lecture• and discussion.& ·on matter• o.f 
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public interest. ·.Subseque~tly ho~ever; the membership fell oif, 
in~rest in 'its welfare declined, and financial difficulties were 
encountered.' In 188! the Roberts' Library was founde4 and 
attached to the Institute, and in 1904 a new building was erected. 
A few newspapers a.r& taken in for the use of the members, but. 
meetings are seldom held excei't for purely business purposes, 
and few ·additions have been made to the library since its . ' .1naugurahon. 

An exha'lstive account of the -land tenures in Ballia would. 
by itsel£ fill a. considerable vol~ma, but it may he possible t() 
describe iri some measure their general nature and most marked 

·peculiarities within the compass of .a few pages. Proprietary 
rights in th3 soil are hera found in every variety and Gomplica.tion 
know:n to the law: and a.s the revenue law is mainly a reduction. 
of that . obtaining in or imposed. upon the temporarily settled 
di~tricts, it often proves a. procrustean bed for the actual facts 
of Ballia. There are tenures anil customs that are not fully or 
explicitly set forth in the law, and at times it is far from easy to 

.determine the particular provision whlch applies to the special 
circumstances of a case. Sometimes too the law is quite clear, 
but is ignored by the customs o! the country, The actual statistics 
of prQprietary tenures are therefore io some extent mislea:ling, 
and at all events they require further explanation in order to· 
make clear the real position. At the present time the district con
tains 2,525 reYenue mauzas or villages, and these are subdivided 
into no fewer than 9,470 mahals or revenue·paying units, of 
"·hich aU but 35 are permanently settled, Of these 35 temporary · 
ma"kals 19 are in. pargana Kharid, five ea~h in Doaba and 
Sika.ndarpur East, four in Garha., and two in Ballia, all of them 
lying on the ·banks of the great rivers. Excluding these, and. 
taking the permanent mahals by th!)mselves, we find 1,430 recorded 
as owned by single proprietors, 3,973 as held in joint zam indari . 
~enure, 1,599 as perfect pattidari, 1,744 as imperfect pattidari. 
and 689 as bhaiyachara. While all these well recognised forms 
are fully represented, their distribution is ~very uneven. · For 
instance, ell the 537 rn,akals of parga.na Lakhnesar are held in 
the bka.iyackara form of tenure,. w~ich is elsewhero rare,- save in 
Bnadaon· and Garha. · Nearly the whole of Doaba. is zamindari~ 



and a~Iy seven ~ttidari rn.akals are there _to he. found. · Th&: 
la.tter 1)reva.ile in Kopachit East, Garha, and Sika.ndarpur. East, . 
Lut ia other parts of the district it oJcupi:s arseconda.ry position 
to joint zamindari. The nature and distribution of the differen~ 
forma result from the hist6ry of the- various parganas:, to which 
liome reference must be ma1e in order t() explain their origin. 

The pres~nt system is evo-lved from the lo~se customs of Origin of 
'l 1 · h' ,_ . ' t h t~ h · th · tenuru; t.t1 a possesston w 1ca were .m vogue a t a 1we w en. e • • . 

l'rovince of Benares was taken ·over fro~ ~h~ Oudh Government - . 
by thu ~peration of a regular deman:l foF land revenue an<l'the 
regulation of individual rights in the soil under orderly rule. 
·At first the chief object' was to esta.blis4 the authority of the .. 
rulin~ power and to get as muoh revenue as possible. The means 
aio~ted t() secure the latter end varied according to circumsta~ces, 
)JUt on those circumsta.nc~s the existing state of affairs .almost 
wholly depends. . The conditio~ of the entire district were in the 
first instance very similar: th:e land .was oc::upied in small holding 
by Raj puts- and Bhuinha.rs, a.n:i the Brahmans· who accompanied 
those tribes when they co_nquered the country froni. the low caste"' 
aboriginals. They recla.imed and c-ultivated the land; ani to. this· 
day they retain their ~o.ld upon i~ in the same degree as formerly~ 
1rha.te\·er be the nature of their tenure. The latter matters little, 

,.anJ the grip o.f the Rajput·on the lani is equally strong, whether 
be pay a rent dire-:Jt to Government, or to one . of the brother hoof· 
that &ta'!lds between him an~ the Government, or to the interloping, 
auction-purchaser who bought up the zamindari right in tpe days .. 
11·han a default in paying revenue by the-lambardar broug~b 
... hole laluqtJ.s to the hammer, or to th& wea.lthy creditor into 
Ti·hose banda th6" proprietary right bas passed on failure to p~y 
.debts contracted either by imprudence or by misfortune, or to the 
ja girda,. to "·hem the Gevernment interest in the revenue has 
hecn assigned. Where the a.~tual proprietary right bS:S pa~sed 
away, he haa none the less- ma.naged te maintain his· ground &8 a' 
privileged tenant, and his position in that capa~ity is often, owing 
U> the inequality -of the. eriginar permanent settlement, in no way ' 
l~ss desirable th&n that of the sm&ll zamindar himself. Neither 
the Llw nor the landholJer eatr av•il t()- raise the rent~ of the 
-tQmmunitie• of privileged ten:t.nta; for enhance~ent ~ uselea.s 
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if th~.bigher rent cannot ~e collected, and so is ejectment if other 
tenanti.cannot gain admission. This domjna.nt.fact of cohesion 
and: ttle s.tubborn ho~d of the old cultivators on the 1and must be 

.always borne. in mind in. considering the origin of tenu;cs in 
~allia.:. the more so as tbes~ factors were in· early days of even 
gre~ter potency than at prest::O.t, when the ide& of individual pro
pJ.rty in the soil has in some mea.sure weakened the bond of tribal 
unio:n ait;id obvi~ed the necessity of mutual pr~tection. Tb 
f.orces. of collectivism., wh~u it w&S at its strongest; had to be dealt. 
with i~.A c~l1ective spirit;. The p~rJ:panent settlement was .made 
~s~I\>Uy .witq. th~. l.&JJ.dholP.ing cJans ln. their corporate capacity, 
but in. c.IU'rying out this p<)lipy. diifarent methods were. adopted .in 
different pl~es, The. IJlOS~-. cb&racteristic · example .. is th~t of· 

· pa.rgana Lakhnes~r, thfl. wh,Qle of. wh!oh, was held by Stmgars. 
Thti owners ro.se as one ma.n tQ.resist the dem&nds of Ra.ja. Balwanb 
Singh, . who wa.~. compelled. to: have. resort to a,rms and only· 

. cBtptured Ra,sr~r.after hard figh~ing in 1764 •. · A compromise wa.s 
then. effected. 'by which the Rajputs engaged for the pargana. 
~h a. lump su,m, which to this. day: represents the revenU:e. In 
180~ l\ resettlement was made at the same figure, which was 
distrjbuted among 3~ mahals, but these ,~ahals were not simple 
·aggreg~tes of villl\ges, but 1:1..confused intermingling of. mauzas 
ll!Ud. portions of· mauzas· to, ILU extent unparalleled elsewhere, 
They ~ere determined on. the basis. of tribal subdivision, each 
mahal consis~ing_.of all the .land. belo.nging to £he. descendants of. 
certa.i.n families, whether residing together · or sca.ttered OVI:lr the 
·p~rga.n~ This confusing ayate~ was _w~~se confounded by the 
absence· of any register of proprietors, and a.lso by· the loc~ 
custom of inter~ hanging. lands, which hs obliterated :whatever· 
bond of family union di~tinguishe:l the priginal mahals; Such 
a c~nditioA of: a.ft'a.irs- strains the meaning of bhaiyachara·_ 
maha' to the utmos~: for theoretically it. would be quite possi bla 

. for a single mahq.l o£ this D.l:j.ture to· consist of portions of land. 
~every village of the pa.rgi\'U&t, On the other hand, the oomplica.-. 
tion merely results from pa.st a.ttem pts to ·regulate ·the relations· 
between the. landholders and the Government; it has been intro .. 
duced fro~.·witbout, .and the ,undet·lyiug uniformity has beeu. 
~Qncea.Ied1 as in ~tua.l .. l'r~tic~ e~oh ind~vi4na~ or small f~D\ilf-

' 
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now' cultivates' and' depend~ ~pon.' c~'~t~iD. w:il ·k~~w~ a~d' deti~~~ 
lands~ independently of all complication~ of mauza'8, 'fh&~lli 
and pedigrees. The' common land is managed by a fe~. ~t the' 
lt:&ding men of the village, and its' proceeds· .go t~wards the\ 

- • • •• • • ' - • ~ ' ' ' • .. ; 4 • •• ' 

common expenses fbr charity, festivals and the payment ofthe 
revenue. The na.me.given to the Lakhn~sar syst~m is bighd'da~~ 

' ' ' ' • 4t •• ; '·' ., ' • • • • · , I 

each man's holding representing h1s share, in contrast with the 
ordixiary method of ca.lcula.ting'sha.res i~ fractions' of the'rupee on 
the biyha. The democratic'spirit was.not so'strong in the'cS:se of 
tho c~ans in other. parganas~ Ballia· had. its ow~ Raja, and h~re' 
the problem was quite simple'; but' the Raj~ was .. soon dispossessed: 
arid th~ tract was then' administered by an antil or revenue; 
offici11.L This system was 'adopted· from the first in Kopa.chit and. 
Kha.rid. In these pargana·s the 'tra.cts held· by each clan h~d be~n · 
more or less subdivided by' separation' of families, each' clan: 
having its own tappa and· ea.'ch tappa· containing so · m~ny.·· 
taluqas, the latter named in • many • cases I after the • chief who' 
foundoo them. In several itista.nc'es. the· division into. taluqas 
was a complete partition, by villages; but elsewhere tlie p'artition 
was more complex and cpnsisted in the· assigninent of 'some'' 
villages in their entirety and some in IJ'O.rt. Th'e t~nures are as a.··· 
rule pattidar~, and in many cases' the division I of land has 'b'een 
<:at·ried ou~ by 'courts in regular' partition j but thei:e' is 'consider·" 
able. complexjty arisfn.g from. the' faet that the. taluqaB. are' 
subdivided into 'pattison the khetbat system:, which gives -every·. 
paUi a greater. or less' share not' only' in' every" m'auza' but in'· 
every quality. of. soil: In' this '.district the khetbat. method 'of 
division by· fields is invariably a.1opted in partition's i the sharers ' 
alwa.ya1nsist on 'reta.inlng 'their 'scattered pa.t'ches . of' sir 'land and. 
of having their' portion· in' every description' of soil, ·waste or· 
culth·ated; to. be" found in" the, mah(Lt, Thus througho~t the. 
greater part of the distrfct'the 'name' given' to th~ form often ili-a~ 
matters but little,· for every -'variety took its ria~ in practically '.the;, 
same manner, the actual fol;nl· depending' ·~n the 'length of 'time: 
for which· the land has been· in· the .. possession'· of a·'pai:ticuraJ· 
family,· and af~o 'on the growth of the·'nufube{of m~mbe!B iJi'\ne~ 
family du.ri'ng that period. .The. 'p~1ndipa.l_ei:c.eptio~ to t~.ii):u~r, 
il to be fo.und in pargana'D6ata,l.a.Ud afso~in"thos~ parts bf'Ba.]ia:: 
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Garha, and elsewhe~e which constitute the property of the Ma.ha. .. 
raja. of Dum~a.oft·l ·.Thisis preserved from subdivision by the_ law 
of primogenitu~e, in accordance with fllmily custom: .Much o£ 
the estate ha.s been held as hereditary domains for a. considerable 
period1 while th~ rest, including most Of th.e h~o~d 0n1le owned by 
the Raja. of Haldi, has been a.'Jquired by purchase, In this estate~ 
however, the Rajput and Bhuinhar tenants take a. position very 
little inferior to that held by actual proprietors elsowhere: they 
continue in possession on easy terms, j?&ying only -the old reason
able rates to which their forefathers consented; they have the same 
complex division of the iribalarea. as the .zdmindars in othe~ 
parts j and they mortgage and sell their la.nds ·exactly ~ they 
would were their full proprietary right recognised by law •. They 
thus O:Jcupy a. position Ve~y similar to that of sub-settlement. 
~olders in 0'\;ldh, ~nd a.re practically on a level with the proprietor& 
in other parts of the district. . The original ·diil'arence lay in the 

. flljct that the first engagements in the Dumraon estate w~r~ taken 
from the Raja., whos~ right was maintained in perpetuity1 whereas 
elsewhere the amils, .who made snb~settlements with either tho 
leading men in the ''ari9US talU'JaB ~r With the cultivators them
selves. in. plMes where there were 110 families of po:wer or 
prominence, were only temporary officials. ·At first, ther~fore, 
t~e distinction between rent and revenue, as now unde~stood, was 
purely a.cHdental. The persons engaging to pay the government 
demand to the a mit formed a mahal, but a m~hal did not ·con
Stitute a proprietary tenure. The permanent settl~ment changed 
all this, for it created for the first time proprietary tight in the 
soil on the ·part of .those enga.gu;g: the idea was a new one, and 
was not readily recognised, as many zamindars actually refused · 
to engage, and it WaS not till 1840 that the practice of farming 
out such mahals entirely ·disappeared. The nature of the new 
right was only grasped thoroughly when. the la.nd was sold for 
arrears. Instead of being a mere farmer as before, the auction 
purchaser was an actual owner in perpetuity, and this unpleasant 
discovery was frequently the cause of serious and. prolonged 
conflicts. · The uncertainty only terminated with the tardy com
pletion of a record of rights, which should no doubt have been 
undertaken with the permanent iettlement, and in the.t case would. 
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have prevented much of t'h1 injustice that afj;erwa.rds arose from 
confusion. With this record the natural developme!].t of tenures 
ended, and the. only changes that have since ta.~en plac~ have 
been changes in prl)prietors, due to sales by p~ivate transfer or 
by publication for debt, and the separation· of indivi.dual rights 
owing to pri rate &nd public partition. .• · 

The retention of their llosition by the old landowning castes 
is amply illustrated by the statis~ics of 1906. Rajputs a.ltogeth~r 
own 443,760 a1rea or 58·25 per cent. of the entire district, the 
nu~ber of sharers being no. fewer than 14.3,104. The ~atter 
figure- is misleading, as it is greater than the total Raj put popula
tion, and 1s due to the f&et that frequently the same name occurs. 
over a~d over again in ditftlrent mahals. The territorial distri
bution of tbe various ;Rajput clans has a!reaiy been mentioned •. 
It is, for the most part clearly defined, particular clans a.s a rule>~ 
holding the whole or portions of the several pa.rga.nas. Thus in 
Lakhnesar there are Senga.rs, in Kopa.chit ~arcbolia~ and Ka.usiks,, 
in Sika.ndarpur Ba.is, Bisens, Barahias .and oth~rs, h\ Ballia. 
IIayoLans, Donwa.rs, Chauhans, Pa.nwars and Chndels, in· 
Kharid Nikumbhs, Na.raunis and Kinwars;· and in Doa.b~ 
Loha.tamias, Chandels, .A.pthaians a.nJ Tetiha.s. In · addition 
to the land recorded as held by Ra.jputs "in: proprietary right, 
thl'lre are also large area• in which they retain their hold on the 
la.nJ a.a privileged tena.'lt) so that by far the 'gre~:~ote~ pl\r.t of the 
district is ac~ually in their poss~ssion. Next to .. the ~ajpnts. 
come the Bhuinhars, who own 86,978 &:lres or 11·41 per cent. of. 
the district, their largest estates bdng in Kharid, Sika.ndarpUt · 
and Garha., half the la.'lt-mentione:i parg~n1:11 belonging. to this 
caste. Brahmans, who have extensive properties in Sikandarpur 
w eat, Kha.rid and ~a.llia., own altogether 76,26~ acres or ten per· 
cent. of the district, and in · aidition 'occupy a considerable area 
in the eastern parga.nas under the peculiar tenure ki!own as 
91nw1dh, of whieh mention will be made later. Next come 
Kaya<sths, with 25,293 acres or 3·31 per cent; their holdings are 
distributed over all the pargana.s, and are proportionately largest 
in Dho.iaon and Kharid. , Other Hindu ca.stei own 65,563 or 8·6 
per cent.; their number ia large, and in no ease are their posses. 
.~ions extensire. Tho remaining 641186 acres or 8·43 per cent. 
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are held by ~Iusalmaris, and the greater portion of. this is to' be· 
found· iii the two,. pa.rganas of. Sikandarpur, where was the ori.If 
1\!uhamma.da.n settlement of any antiquity. · 

The ,larg~st ·estate in the district is that belonging to the' 
family of Dumraon in Sbahabad. This is now owned by Maharani 
Beni Prasad Kunwa.ri, the widow of the late 1\la.har·aja Sir Ra1ha' 
Prasad Singh Bahadur, K.C.l.E., who died· on the 5tb of May. 
1894. The family belongs to the Ponw~r or Ujjain clan of 
Rajputs, who claim descent from Raja Vikrainaditya of Ujjain· 
in 1\lalwa. According to their· traditions 87' generations have 
passed' sine~ the' days of Vikra.maditya, 69 of the ramily. 
ancestors being rulers of Ujjain .. The first of this race to settl~· . . . ~ . 

in the Bhojpur pargana of Shahabad was Raja Santau Sab, from' 
whom the late Raja. was 18th in des()ent .. His SU:JCe~sors acquired 
a large property, including Bihia in· Shaha.bad. arid' practically 
the whole.of pargana. Doaba, which formerly belonged to Bengal. 
To this estate large additions· were made by conquest. and 
purchase,· including most of the domains once held by the Rajas· 
of ·Haldi iu parga.na. B&llia., as well as exten~ive lands in Kharicl; 
ltopachit and Garha. These acquisitions were lor the most part· 
effected during the days of Ja.i P.rakash Singh,Maheswar Ba.khsh 
Si~gh and Radha. Prasa:l Singh, the last tJlree owners ofDumraon. 
The rent-roll of the estate in this district ~mounts to Rs. 3,63,666~ 

Among the lea<iing families· of the district the chief is that 
of the Raja of Haldi, although the property is now quhe insigni· 
fica.nt. He belongs to the Ilarihobans or Hayobans clan o.f 
Raj puts, a Lunar race, which is said to have come originally from. 
Maheswati in the valley o~ the· N arba.·la, the family home being 
subsequently established at Ratanpur iu the Central Provinces. 
The Ra.tanpur Rajas w~re considered the head OI the clan till the 
extinction of the senior· lizie about '150 years ago, since 'which· 
time' the' leading 'place has been t~ken· by the Ballia· branch. 
Acco;rding to tradition the latter was founded in 850 A.D. by 
one Chandra Jot, who migrated from Ratanpur to :Manjbi on the 
banks of the Ghagra in the Sarau· district of· Bengal." Here the 
Bayobans · established· a 'large· principality by · conqu.est- of tho 
aboriginal Chertis.· Some two centuries later 'the descendants of 

, Chandra Jot left. Manjhi t~tnd .took up'their abode 'in :Bihia. to tb~t 
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1outh of the Ganges in Shah&be4, where they remained for five 
ct:nt11ries. Their derarture il al1egeJ to be due • to a: tragic 
incidtnt, the story going tha.t aLout 1523 the head of the clan, 
Raja :Chupat Deo, or one~~ hia acns1 _vio1&.ted a Brahman woman . 
1Wlltd lla.hin~ who belonged to the llous~bold of the fa.mily 
priest. :Uahini ia sa.id tO haYe burnt herself to death, and in her 
dying agony to ha\"e curiK:d the Hayolan~ race; her tom~ still 
1t.ands near th~ railway station of Bihia, and' to this day is an 
ol•ject of pilgrimage. In consequence of this eYent the clan 
tro!ded the Ganges 'into the Ballia pargana, at first residing at 
Gai~hat, whence they afterwards mo,·ed to Haldi. They held the 
)fhole of the pargana under the Mugbalemperors, and continued 
in posac:ssion till the daya of Balwant Singh of Een.&l'€s,. who 
dl'vrin'\1 the ~ja. of his estates about the middle of the 18th· 
century. Arter the expulsion of Raja Chet Singh in 1781, the Raja. 
Clf Hald~ Bhual.al Deo, obtained a threa years' lea.se of the entire 
rargana from llr. Francis Fowke, throngh t.he "influence of the 
~nares treasurer, Kashm.iri ll.I. In 1785, a.flier expiry of ·this
lease, Mr. Fowke g&\"e a unad to the Raja. tonferring npon him 
arerpttual grant of lls. 16p00 as malw.1n.a for pa;rgana Ballia., 
in a.ckno\\ledgment of his propritta.ry right and as compensation · 
fDr tha deprivation of possession. At the permanent . settlement. 

· 6 \·e estatea with an area of some 16,000 acres were settled with 
1he llaja at a revenue of Rs.. 24,165. The &nnual allowance 
Wt.S. contip~ed both to Bhua.ha.l Deo and to his son, bwari 
Balhsh, who di&d in.1806. The title was then passed to his 
brother, Raja Dalganja.n Singh, in whosa time the pension was 
re-duced, '\\·bile in the days of tu. nephew and lllccessor, Rajal 
II arak.nath Singh, . 1rho obtained the estate in.· 1825, it was 
entirely stopped. Several attempts· were aftenruds made to 
procure & renewal of the grant, but. withoa.t Bll~cess •. HaraknAth 
Singh 1ru aftenra.r.la compelld through indebtedn.eis to sell the 
1rhole of his est.t.e, which wa.s purchased by. the Raja. of 
Dumra.on_ aud hit aona, Raja Naraingh· Narayan Deo and Raja 
Sarah Xa.raya.n Deo, ha::l no l.a.nded property. The lat.ter never .. 
thclesa rendered con.spieuoua aem~. to the British·GovefU:Dlent 
dwing the mutilly, being pooased. of great i.D.ftuence~ ia t.he
rfU'g~m&, .wbereb7 he wu ~ab~ to ~&SUi• the district· a.uthoritiea 
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in preserving and restgring order .. For some unknown reason, 
however, the promise of 1\ substantial reward was never fulfilled, 
and all that the Raja received was the gra.nt of two small villages, 
Udhopura. And 1\furara. Patti in pa.rgana Doaba, which bad 
formerly belo.nged to the notorious rebel Kunwar Slngh, a. 
relative of the Ma.hiuaja. of Dumraon. These villages, ·whit:h are 
assessed at Rs. 713, are all that remain to the Raja. of Ha.ldi, 
save for an allowance of 500 bigJtas from the Dumra.C>n estate at. 
a moderate rent. The present owner of the title is Raja Thakur
Prasad Narayan Deo, wbcuucceeded his father, Sara.b Na.rayan. 

· Deo · in ·1861. He is. the only hereditary title-:holder resid
ing in the district, and his position a.ffords a. painful contrast 
to that held by his a.ncestQrs, who were at ene time the chie~ 
tilakdhari Raj'as betwean Allahaba.i a-nd Saran.. A complete 
pedigre~ of the family is to. be found in tho Manual of Titles. 

In aidition to the Ma.ha.rani . of DumrMn, several of the
largest propl'ietors Q.f this district are non-resident. .A,mong these 
. is the Maharaja. of Qa.sim Bazar in the M urshidabad district ·of 
Bengal, who owns. 10,983 a.:Jre~ revenue- free, comprising the 
taluqas of Hathaunj and ~Itindia-ri in- pargana. Kharid and oi 
Duha. Behra in pargana Sika.ndarpur. This estate is known as the 
j(Jgir of Ka.ntu Babu1 who was the private seoreta1·y of Warren· 
Hastings during the whole periG1 of his a.-:lministra~ion. The
grant wa!l ma:le Ol;l the IOtlt- of January 1785 as an altamgha· . 
ina'ln,.and was nominally conferred as a 1>rovision for religioutt 
obser\·ances, tQ he enjoyed by the Diwal,l and his descendants;· 
it had &.!1 estimated value o.f Rs. 10,000 annually. The grant 
never received fo.rma.l sanction, Lu,. it was entered by Mr. 
Dunca.n in the a:muti.l sta.temant of murrji h~ldings, and for som& 
rca.son or other escaped resumption under Regulation II of 1819, 
After the death of Kantu Babu, whose proper name was Kish~n. 
Ka.nth Xandi, the estate passed to his sou Raja Loknath, who
,died leaving a. minor son, Raja. IIa.rinath Ra.i, iu 1818. During 
his min'o.rity the property wa..s taken under the management o£ the 
Calcutta. Revenue Board, and given. in farm to Mr~ Dacosta, au. 
indigo·pl~ter in the neighbourhood. The Raja died in 1835, 
and as hi& son,. Kishannnth. Rai, was. a minor, the 1>roperty was 
onJe mo.re taken tinder the ma.na.gement of the. Rcyenue' Board .. 
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. . 
'fbe jagir was surveyed in 1841 and was found to contahi 
9,5.j(i a.cres, the zami.ndars f-or the most part being Rajputa of_ 
the Darwar clan. In 184! Raja Kisbannath Rai committed 
auiciJe. lle left no male issue, and by will alienated his property 
from his wid<>w, Rani Saranmai. The will was contested and 
~Jroperty was taken under the C<>urt of Wards, but subsequently 
the deed was pronountled invalid, and orders were issued f<>r 
placing the widow in possession. .At the same time the Local 
Government ordered tae jagir t& be attached with a view to its 
assessment to land revenue ; but this was contested by- the 
owner, who in 1860 obtained a decree eeta'Llishing her r_ight. 
The Ra!li died in 1897, and her property passed to her mother
in-law, Rani Hari Sunrla.ri, the widew 'Of R11oja Ha.rinath Rai, 
~-ho bequeathed it by will to her grandson, Maharaja Munendra 
Chandra Xaudi Bahadur of Qasim Bazar. The latter-was the eon 
Gf Raja K.ibhannath Rai's sister, and therefere the prospeeth·e heir 
ef the llani Hari 8undari. The Maharaja is not only the ja girdaf' 
hut also the actual samindar of the Mundiariand Hathaunj. 
t-:z.ltMJ'lB, &!I the interest of the former proprietors was sold up 
f()r arrears of revenue ani purcha.~d by Rani Saranmai in 1871 
anJ 187 4. The old zamirulara of Mundia.ri continued as 
occupancy tenants, and those ()f llathaunj as ex-proprietary. 
tenants of their fermer sir lanas. 

A steond revenue-free estate is that known as the Sonwab.i Sonwani 

ja.!Jir, which ·comprises 14 villages in pargana Bal.lia, wi~h an jafl'r. 

area of 9,!>G2 acres. This estate also owed its ·origin to Warren 
H~&.Stings, and was conferred by him ()n his Mir :Uunshi, Shariat-
u1lah Khan, a m~;:mber of a noble Musalman family of Bu~waq 
in Dengal On hia departure from India, Warren. Hastings 
maie thia grant, which bad an estimated annual · v'alue of Rs. 
8,000, on Shariafr.ullah " in recognition of his zeal, meritorious 
ronduct,_ and long atanding in the service." He died about 
1700, after having ·greatly improved the estate by cardul 
management, ma.'.ting a Btttlement with the actual cultivators 
instea..l of the village owners, who were allowed to ~old the 
fi~:lds in their own cultivation at very low rent-a. llia • 9nccess 
may be tstimatel by the far-t that the collections amounted to 
oo b~s tha'!l lls. 31,500 per annum. Shariat-ullah ldt two 
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wid.ows, Tala.ID.Dond and Jug~, the former having· a .son named 
· Ghulam Khan, and the la.~ter a. daughter· Hasina •. Ghula.m 
Khan entered int.o possession of the talu.qa, and. so remained· 
iill his death' in 1811. He left a widow, lfauji Bibi, but no' 
issue, and d~~utes as· to s~ccession arose ; . a. compromisE} 

·was eventually a.iopted by which Ta.lamaui received four and a 
ball a.nnas, Mauji three and a hall annas, Jugna ~hree and Hasi~a. 
. :five 'annas. The last mentioned in 1812 marri~d Tasa1duq 
Husa~n, the sarishtaclar of .the '~n:agistrate's ·court of Jaunpur
and by him ~he had: a daughter, !~Iasuma. Three y~'ars after 
Tasadduq Husain's death in 1824, Hasina. mturied a relative 
of her first husband pamed Jalal Ba.khsli, then a clerk in the, 
Jaunpur civil· court. ln ·the same year• Mauji Bibi died, and · 
this was followed by a 1ong course. of iitigation. The br9ther 
of Ma.uji claimed b~r share. of the property, but the suit was 
finally rejected in 1835. Another quarrel broke Qut between 
the three women, ~nd this was settled in 1835 .. by a deed of 
c,:ompro:~;nise, by which Hasina and 1\Iasuma. were each to have 
!'$even annas, and Jugnp, to have the remaining two anna.s for life, 
her snare reverting tQ Hasina. in 1851. Several other suits 
tollowed, a.ris\ng froni the fact tbat·in 1853 Hasina had executed 
a deed conveying all her·shre ~o her husba.n&, and when on the 
strength of ~his deed Jalal Bakhsh obtain~d a decree fo1· possession, 
his right was disputec~ by . Masuma. 'l'he latter~ failed in her 

· attempt, but at the ~Jam.e time the court. bad ruled· that a.e . the 
jagw was originally bestowed on Sharia.t-ullah a.nd.his male 
heirs alone, Hasina had o~y a. life interest in the grant. During 
the mutiny the two Begams exerted their influence in the service 
of Govequnent, and their loyalty was officially, recognised ; but · 
i~ 1859 the taluqa was attached in the same manner as that of 
tpe Kantu Babu. The owners, howe~er, recovered their property 

' O!l apvea1, but before the decree tra" granted Has ina. died. This 
event resulted ill. a suit brought ~,Y Masuma. Begam against 
J alal Bakhsh on account of hel' mother's dower and her share in· 
the .personal property; and tbi~ wa9 e-ventually successful, the 
result b~ng_ that Ja.lal B'akhsh's share was sold up and bought 
by Masuma.- Begam, wbo thus acquired. the e'ntire estate., The 
p~operty,· which bad hitherto beeu well ma.n~ged, n~W. b~oam1. 
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hea.yiJy embarrassed, and i~ 1809 it. "'M taken U~d_er th~ xO&'Dagew. 
ment of the Court of Wards. The debts proved too large, however, 
and it was then too late to save the situation. The Be gam and her 
grandson, Ahmad Husain Khan, p~t every.obsta.cl~ in the way of 
the Court of W &rds, and eventually in 1884 tpe entire property 
was· sold for Rs. 5,7~1000 to the 'Mah,ra'a. of Vizia.n~gram, who 
hn.s large t!sta.tei in other 1:'arts of the ~cria.res divisio~ . . 

Another estate which tra.ces its or~gin to the early. days o~ Descend. 
. . . ~~ 

British rule wa.s that ~cquird by t~e notorious Bhuinba.r amil1 Deoki· 

Deoh:inandan · Singh, and his son, Ja.nh:i Prasad •. Thes~ men nandan, 

oLtained possession of ·an immense amount of land ill the dis~ricts. 
of Ghazipur, Da.lli~, Gorakhpur and .A.l~(l,haba.1 durin~ t~e timet~a~ 
they were in office, by means of force, chic'anery, m~ortgages an4 
fraudul~nt. auction sales at absurdly low prices. These proceed .. 
inbs·las~d from i 798 ~i111805, durin~ whicli period Deokinandan 
pra.ctically assumed th~ entire charge of ~he province,. An 
~nquiry was eventually held, a.nd'lotq the amiZ an4 the collector 
were dismisaed: In only a few cases, however, were th~ villages 
restor~d to .the owners, a.~d the. d~scendants oi'Deokinandan: 
remained in 'pos~es~ion of their . ill-gotten property.' ~h the 
ca.se of this district the estate com:prises 'land a.ss.Ossed at Rs:. 
23,0GO, with a.rent roll of about Rs. 42,000, in- the r-arga.na.s o~ 
Da.Uia, l{barid a~d Kopachit East and \Vest, Deokinandan'~ . . ~ . 
_son, Jank1 Prasad, died in 1832, leaving two sons, Ram. Ratan 
Singh ·and Ram Parsan Singh. , The latter di~d witho~t issue hi 
1854, but his property continued to be held by his widow tilllSSO. · 
Ra.m Ra.tan Singh,.who died in 18.48, left two sons, liar Shankar 
Prasad Singh and Ga.uri Shankar Prasad Singh.· The former;· 
became heavily indebted, and his property has been ~ole\ up: the~. 
ehare in· the Balli a district was purchased by hie brother, who · 
wa.s for a time under the guardianship of the widow of Ram 
Parsa.n Singh, while sin:le'her death it bas been ma~aged 'by the' 
Court of W a.rds in Gha.zipur. The owner 'iq a lunatic Wild 
childless ; he. resides in Bona.res. . · ' · • · • 

The ~andes of nait·ia. belong to'& Dhuinha.r family which QWes; p~~ea of 
i~ adnncement to the Rajas· of Dumr&on, They odginally · B.urJA. 

~ame from the village of Sihori in Gha.zipur, and .ib the days of 
naja t'het Singh, of Dcna~es, o~e ·Ja.gde(?, :nai came to De.iria1" 

. . . 
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"llere hie grandson, Puran Pan de, suc~eeded in procurin'g for· 
R~ja. Bikr&~ajit of Dumraon t'he settlement. of Doa.ba. He then 
became manager of the estate; and SllbsequentJy W,a8 given a large 
property. by the Raja, which still remains in the possession. of his 
descendants. The latter continued .to manage the pargana, and· 
a.t the same time inc~eased their wealth by taking leases of several 
villag;es. During the 'mutiny Raghlinandan Panda dH good 
service by preventing the inhabitants of Doaba. from joining in 
the rebellion, by supplying the British forces with provisions a.ud 
forage, and b.y taking active steps to drive .tha r;bels out 'of 
his part of the country •. The property was subsequently divided, 
the chief shares falling' to Raghuna.ndan and to his cousins, 
Radha Ma.d.he Prasad and Ra.dha Mohan Prasad. ·The former 
is· still aliv~, while tha iatter's share is held by his· widow. 
-Raghunandan left a son, Padam Deo Narayan Panda; an 
honorary magistrate, who still holds a fair .estate, though ·it ia"· 
very heavily indebted. Altogether the Pandas own some 7,000 · 
acres i~ Ballia, Kharid,. and Doaba, paying about Rs. 10,000 
revenue, while they also poss~ss considerable areas in· Gb.azipur.._ 
and Shahabad. • ; · · 
· A prominent position among the land~wners of this district . \ 

is taken by ·the Hon'bJ.e ~Iunshi Madho La.l of Benares,·whose 
inherited an.d acquired estates are assessed at Rs. 20,820. lie 
belongs_ to an atdent family of Sipahi Nagar Brahmans, and 
for several generations his ancestors held high posts in. govern.;. 
ment service. ·The bulk of the property in this district was. 
acquired by La-::hhmi Lai,·wJ:io was.Government pleader in.Benares 
and died without issue. II is estates passed to· his nephew,· 
:Mun~hi Beni Lal, who was a munsii in Ballia and Benares, and 
who left two sons, Sadho Lal and liaiho Lal, of. whom the 
latter succeeded his brother as head of the fa.mily. · Tho property 
consists ~or the most part of the ta£uqas of Ser in pargaua 
Ballia and Kop in pargana Sikanda.rpur, to "·hich larg~t 
additions have boon made by purchase. 
.. . The 'Other landowners of the district call for no detailed 
mention, and it is sufficient to give a brief enumeration of the 
proprietors. of the l~rgest e~tates. The majority are Rajp~ts 
of dift'erent clans, an<r their property . is in most cases of old · 



ata.nding. Among the most prominent are Ba.bu Bans Bahadur 
Singh, the head of . the Bais family of N sgra, whose estate1 
now m&naged by the Court of \V&rds, lies in the two pargan~ 
of Sikandarpur· and ia still of considerarrble extent, though ·mucb 
leu than that held by his aJiJestors; the Nara.unis of Bansdi&~ 
represented by Ba.bu Bisheswar Gajadha.r P~asad Nara.y&Il 
Singh a.nd Barba Gobind Prasad Singh, each of. whom hat 
extended hiJ possessions of late ye&rs; the Karohoiiaa ol 
Kopachit, including Babu .Mab.a1eo PrMatl. Singh of Chilkabar, 
Eabu Har Cbaran Singh of Haja.uli, and Babu Raj Kishor Singh 
of Ratsand; the Sengar samindaf' of Pur, Babu Mahabir Singhj 
the Kinwati of Sahatw.r, of whom· the ehiel are Ba.bu Sat 
Nara.yan Singh and Babu Bi.&heswar. Kunwa.r, an b(1J10ra.ry· 
magistra~e; Babtt Bans Bahadnr Singh, the H&yobana ~wnel' 
of TahrsatJ.] ; an·i the· Bar wars of J a.girsand and Maniar, the. · 
lqrmer being owned h7 Babu 8Brl'ju Px:_asad Singh, and the latter 

. being ~prese11ted Babu. Mahabir · Singb., These persons are in 
most cases the leading representativeti or their clan, and theit 
eat.tes psually con&titute but a portion ol the ancestraJ. holdmgf 
CJf th(fa.rpily, thetrib&l a.rea, aa already mentioned, being subdivided 
a.mong a large ·community. Of the Banias the chief are tha 
na.ranwa.lt of Rasra, at the bed ol whom is Ba.btt Basdeo Prasad, 
!ho. hul&nda ill Le.khnesar, Xopa'.lhit West, Kha.rid a.nd. Bailia, 
in &'ldition til bra.nch banking esta.blishment8 iD Calcutta, :&tiaref 
and :Mirr.~pur; and t~ Kandut of H.anumwoganj, whose propertt'. 
bae been acquired by purc~~J !rom the proceeds of a flourishing 
business in sugar. Among tite Musalmans are Sheikh Abdul 
Ahad of Pbltofllata.r, the largest landowner o! this oreed fa t~EJ _ 
di.stric\, whose esta.t.G was ftr&f; obtained by an Ansart She1kb . 
tu~m.oo &4-ud..diu in reward for military aervicet during tfuf 
reign of Aara.ngzeb, then lest Ut the Bais of N agr~t, and fin&ify 
regr.incd by Sheikh K.ha.dim Ali, a rnccessful a.nd popuiar pteader 
in Ghazipur; and Ma.nlvi Muhammad Sharif of Kataila in 
Ghuipur, 11·ho ia a leAding t•akil at Ballia.. Mention mar ~o 
be made of Bah a Baijnat.h Saran, · • Pande Brahman, ;who . has 
a.cquired much of the Reoti estate, and of the Bhulnhars ol Narhi ·' 
in pa.rgana Ga.rha, an old familr of the Bemwar cla.n. at the head 
. of wh.icb a.re &bu Parmanand a.nd . hia ,.brother, Eabu ShamJ 

7 
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· Narayan. Mention may also be made of Raja ·Brij Nar~yan of 
Padrauna in Gorakhpur, who ·in 1905 purchased land assessed at 
Ra. 3,200 in the Rasra tahsil. 

. Midway between the zamindars and the ten~ts comes a 
small class of under.-proprietors. Their holdings, which in this 
district are not extensive, are for the_ most part of the description 

, known as ganwadh. The p~rsons in enjey.ment of this right are 
mainly Bralunans,. who ~btain~d srants . of whole villages or 
portions of villages from the Rajput overlords, at a lump rent 
for the entire . area o: el8e · at a !ow fixed rate per bigha, on 
. consideration of a small sum paid down, under the name of 
'·Mzarana, a.t t~e time of the gili. These grants, which are both 
. hereditable and translerable, are peculiar to parganas. Ballia. and 

Kha.rid, an~ generally ·date from a period slightly antecedent to 
the permanent settlemen~. · · In the former parga.na, where the 
Rajput dominion had been .broken, separate settlements of their. 
villages wete usually made with the Brahmans, ~ho thus became 
the actual. tZamindars; but elsewhere the ganwadhdars were 
recognised as occupying a· special position, Sometunes they 
are jointly . responsible for the r~venue demand, and sometimes 
the land has been divided, each oanwadhdar. paying his· share 
separately without refetence to the others and having no joint 
liability. . The area thus held amounts to .12,6?8 acres in Kha.rid, 

• 7,700 acres in Ballia, 571'acres in Kopl\chi.t West,.and 456 acres 
in Kopachij East; .the aVEli'age rate paid is Re.l-12-10 per acre. 

· Practically indistinguishable is · tM tenure known as istiwrari 
or mushakhsi, which is a perpetual lease, either granted in the 
same way, or given to new settlers ~ho undertook to bring waste 
land . under cultivation. Other subordinate rights extend only 

. to small plots, the owners ·of. which a:re termed arazidars, and 
derive their title· either from grants made· by former rulers or 
individuals of note in reni-free tenure, or else from gifts or by 
purchase ·from the umi.ndars. In some· of these the land has 
been assessed to revenue, which ~s paid through the Zambarclar, 
or else directly to Government, as· is the case when rent-free 
tenure for fifty years has engendered proprietary right • 

• The .origin of the existing cultivating tenures is .in some 
respects similar to that of zamindari hlteres~ in ~he soil; a.nd ' 



some explanation is necessary to show how the v~ious elassei 
of tenants came into exis~ence in thia district. Before the. intrO-. 
duction of 'be permanent settlement there was really no distino
tion between rent and revenue in the modern sense of the terms, 
save in so far u the latter represented the sum paid by the amili 
or oontraetors · to the central government, and the former ·that· . 
paid to these officials by those ~n possession of the land.. This 
amount was calculated from what was· in actual practice a 
ryotwari assessment of all cultlvated land; the pdva~e holdings 
of the zamindara were treated more leniently_than the rest, and 
this was the origin of eir. The payments to the amiis were 
obtained either from a general rate• per bigha or else by . 
appraisement of the standing crop, though in ma~y i~stances 
resort wa.s ·had to an act.ual division after h&rVest. The rates 
per bigka. bad a ·natural tendency to becom~ permanent, oWing 
to the unwillingness of the people to submit to an enhancement 
and the impossibUity of collecting an increased demand. The 
amount fixed between the amil and the zamindarB as the 
sub-settlement was invariably less than the sum due to Goveni· 
ment, and generally· less than the amount actua.Uy received by 
the revenue collector. This difference between the a.ssessment 
at acknowledged. rates and the sum paid to the a mit constituted 
the :amindar's profit, to which must be added the benefiti 
dcrired from the lower revenue rate on si7' lands. Theeuitivatot 
·llaid \\'hat was supposed to represent half the pruduee, whether 
the a.mil got the whole or not. . Conseqliently these revenue 
rates, \\·hich were determ1ned lor each pargan.a, were the origina1 
rent rates ; by custom they became fixed, and teiumts whose 
renta have or can be assumed to have remained Mnstant si:rica 
the permanent aettlement are the tenants at fixed rates, and for 
all practical purposes are equivalent to proprietors. Theit 
rights were in no way barred by the Jact that higher rates were 
!Jaid for auch eropa, auch as sugarcane, tobacco, opium, and 
vegetables. Thua in pargana Kharid the established rate for 
ordinary cereals was Rd. 1~12-0 pet tigka, ptus nine aimas aS 
cesses, and for epeeial crops Rs. 7 per · bigha. This practice 
atill holda in several parti of the district, and at the present day 
tho rate for eugarcane in 'Kharid an4 l{opachit is thre8 'imet 
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the ordinary rental for similar .land otherwise cultivated. In 
epite of tlie assumed 1ixity of the rates the a mill not unnaturally 
attempted to obtain enh&ncements, and for this purpose resorted 
to fraudulent devices, such as the imposition of additional cessea 
and. the employment of a shorter measure of length. Another 
common abuse was the insisting on payment in kiJ;~-4 in good 
years and in cash when the outturn was poor; but as a. ma~ter 
of fact rentS in kind were fa.voured by the cultivators, who are 
more than a match for the offici~ in the ma.tter of appraisement, 
and whatever system was adopted it seems certain that the full 
~If value was never paid in reality~ These ~buses were checked, 
il not stopped altogether, by Dunc&n, who introduced a standard 
bigha, · prohibited new ceases, adopted as sta.n.d&rd rates those 
accepted for 1187 Fasli, encouraged the practice of paying rents 
in cash at the established ra.tes, &nd forba.de &n actual division 
of the. crop, substituting for. it appraisement before harvest, 
together with a scale 'of rates published each year before the crop 

. was ripe, according to which the amount determined by appraise-
ment was to be commuted to cash. . 

The first legislation underta.ken on. behalf of the tenants 
was the provision in Regulation LI of 1795 .lor. the 'issue of 
pattas or leases to eulti\"ators by the :ami-Mars fixing the rent 

. due, the rate to be determined by rules establi&Qed in the parga.na, 
tappa, or taluqa. for similar lands. To the sa.me d&te may be 
assigned the ·origin of o~cupa~cy rights; for it wa.s laid down 
that khu.dkaskt, or as they are now called maurwi, tenants could 
not be. ejected. so long as they paid the stipula~d rent, and only · 
pa.ikaBkt tenants or tenants-at-will could be removed from their 
holdings on the expiry of the lease. A result of this ena.ctmen~ 
wa.s that occupancy ra~s were 1ixed for ever, so that this clasa of 
holding became for practical purposes identical wi~h that of 
tena.nta at fixed rates. In other respeeta the regulation proved of. 
little effect, for owing to the ignorance of the cultivators very 
few)ea.sea were granted, though in spite of this the cnhaneementa 
appea.r to have been very small. At the preparation of records. 
of righta in 1840 all the fixed-rate tena.ntl were definitely recorded, 
and at the revieion of 1882 all holdings ·were 10 'entered- . 
Which had been received .by d~scent ortra.nsfer from the ma1.WUBi 
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tenants of 1840, provided no enhancement had taken place in t~a· 
mt&ntiine. An innovation was introduced with .Ac~ X of 1859f 
which inventod the occupancy tenant of twelve years'. st&n~ing. 
Their rents were determined at "fair and equitable'' or "prevail .. 
ing." rates, these being somewhat higher than the old fixed rates; 
as among other cireumstaneea the increased value of produce was 
taken into consideration, tho~gh this was .merely 'a. present 
to the ~amindars. The eft'ect \\'as, ho·wever, small owing to the· 
la.rge area under fixed rates, and it gave occupancy rights to a 
limited class. Not· onlY, wa1 "it impossible to prove a general 
enhancement, but an . increased rerit could not be . collooted; 
Enhancements were for the- most part confined to the pa~tidari 
estates, where they .were obtained by pressure and by. ejectment 
for arrears. In such -villages the tenants proper were not strong 
enough to prevent the intrusiora. of newcomers, while the owner• 
al~ays had the alternative of taking the land into their ow~ culti~ 
vation if the old tenant refused to submit. Another reason ·for the 
'same eft'ect of the legislation of 1859 was that it was notfollowed 
· by any record-of-rights defining the possession of tenants, and the 
absence of this record tended to discourag~ attempts at enhance~ 
ment, for every ·tenant claimed to bold at fixed .rates, and thii 
contention had to be disproved before any further steps could be 
taken. Of more importance· ~as the introduction of Act XVIII 
of 1873, ~bich materially altered the atat~s of .simple occupancy 
tenants by 'making their rights non-transferable and limiting the 
aucce~ion of inheritance. However well suited these provisions 
were for temporarily settled districts, they here proved an 
undoubted hardship. Hitherto the tenants had shared ~ith the 
tamindar• in the benefits of. the permanent settlement: they 
could do "·hat they liked with their land, and the sale of tenant • 
righta freCJuent11 fetched as much as Rs.' 200 per acre. Tlie 
abolition of tbia p~ivilege "in the ease ~f · a certain · 11lass 
resulted in the practical disappearance of their credit, and placed 
the simple occupancy tenant in a position .widely dift'erent from 
that of the Unant at fixed rates. The same A.ct cre!!oted a ~ew 
elat11 of tenants in the ahape of ex·proprietary holders of ,,.,. land; 
but the result wu insignificant, Ill the are'!' thus held is verr 
emall. . . . 
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The history of the district in this connection is reflected by the 
condition of affairs prevailing at the present time. Of the t~tal 
cultivawd area 27·77 per cent. is in the hands of the proprietors 
themselves, either as sir or khudkasht. The proportion is highest 
in the pargana of Lakhnesar, Bba.daon a.nd Ga.rba., in each of 
which it amounts to nearly 50 p_er cent. In Lakhnesar pra.cti .. 
cally all the land would be 8Vr if the local distribution were 
compact; but the different holdings a.re sca.ttered in the most . 
complicated manner, and a eamindar perforce cannot cultivii.te 
&11 his land himself. This does not imply that all the sir land is 
in the actual cultiration of the owner, although it had its origin 
in that way and the greater part still retains its old char~cter ; 

.the rest is tilled by sub-tenants, who a.re rery numerous in this 
~istrict. The proportion is 8lso high in the two. parganas of 
Kopachit. aud Kha.rid, where it 8.moun~s to a.bout one-third 
of the whole. There the territorial distribution. of th~ Rajput 

da.ns is fairly clearly defined, altJlough all the m,embers are not 
zamindars, some being only cultiva.tors who have lost or neve1• 
possessed proprietary right, while' one or two large estates have 
gone into the hands of auction-purchasers. In the two parga.na.s 
of Sikandarpur the proprietary area. closely approximates to the 
district a.verage, but in Ballia. only 22 per cent. of the land is so 
held. a.nd in Doa.ba not 'more than 3 per cent., the latter· figure 
being due to the peoulia.r circumstances <ll tha.t pa.rgana, which 
practically forms a. single zamindar·~ holding. The old .6xed 
rate tenants hold 19·31 per cent. o£ the entire district, the propor
tion ranging from. 38 per cent. in Ballia., 33 in Doa.ba and .27 
in Sika.nda.rpur East, to nothing in Lakhnesa.r and very little in 
Kopachit, Ga.rha. and Bha.daon. Their position in Kopachit is 
due to the action of the zam.indars, who were particularly . 
fortunate in their attempts to raise the rates in early days i while 
tho high proportion in Ba.llia. results from the extinction of the 
Rafput dominion before the introduction of the permanent settle
.ment, the same remark applying to Doa.ba.. Occupancy tenants 
Mcount for 31·34 per cent, the area being very evenly distributed 
,throughou~ all parganas of the district. In many cases they , 
41-re also zamindars, especially in pargana. Lakhnesar, where 
their status resulted from the introduction of Act X Q.f 1850, 
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As e.lru.dy mentioned, the ex-prorrieta.ry area. is small, amount. 
ing •o ·75 per cont., and more than half of thia ia to be found ilJ 
the Dansdih tahsil. The rent-free or mua.ftla.nds contribute a 
fur.her 1·9 per cent. and are most extensive in the parga.nas of 
Khaid and Da.llia. The remaining 18·85 per cent. is held by 
knouts-at-will without rights of occupancy. In some parganas, 
euch as Doaba. and Sikaudarpur West, the proportion is much 
bightr, and in the former at any rate, as in several other parts, 
the rreseuce of this class of tenants. is mainly due to cha.nges 
cauSiid by allu~ion and diluvion, while as far as possible the 
Dumraon estate prevents the acquisition. of new occupancy right 
ty the grant of leases. The general result is a state of ·affairs 
wb:cb has no para&l in any dis~rict of the provinces, for nowhere 
do privileged tenants comprise so great a. proportion of the total 
area. or hold at such lenient rates. This phenomenon is due in 
the first place to the benefits of the permanent settlement,' and 

·secondly, though almost to the same extent, to the tenacious and 
independeut character of the cultivators themselves. 

The figures ·given above do not take into account the area. 
hdJ by sh-ikmis or. sub-tenants. Thi.tt amounted in 1905 to 26 
Jltlr cent. of the whole district, the proportion being highest in t}le 
Da.nsdih tahsil, where it amounts to 34 per cent. and lowest in 
Ballia, where it is no more than 20 per cent., while in Rasia. it 
corresponds exactly to the general average, There are no separ
ate figures to show the area. of such holdings in the lands 
recorded under the various classes of tenancy,· The shikmi 
ll&turally pays a. very high rent, &'8 he does not enjoy privileged 
rates, like the occupancy tenant, and as he usutilly cultivates the 
Lest lanJ in the village, whether it bQ air or the holding of a 
fixed-rate or occuy:ancy tenant. The tenant at will, on the other. 
hand, bas generally to be <:ontent with the worst la.nds, in ·which 
no rights have accrued. 

Ever since the permanent settlement the great bulk of the 
rents in this district had been paid in cash. The conversion of 
gra.in rents 'W'~ one of the epecial objects aimed at by Duncan at 
thd time the settlem~t wa.a made, and in fact those who conti,.. 
11ued to pay gr&in rents were a.fterwards· penalised by being 
deLarrod irom. the privileges ot & fixed r&te tenancy. ·At the 
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present time the area in which rents are paid in kind amounJ to 
16,478 acres or 2•66 per cent. of the entire cultivation, and (ritb 
few exceptions it is composed. of rioe land of a more or less 
precarious chara'!ter, in which the· produee is always uncert&ln. 
:More than one-third of this land lies in parg~na Sikanda~ur 
West, and th.e bulk. of the remainder in Kharid, &Jlia .nd 
Kopachit West. Sometimes too the practic~ of taking rents in 
kind prevails in the newly formed alluvial areas along the 
Gangea. The rent is usually estimated fl.t half the product\ and 
. is either calculated by 'ppra.isement just before harvest, ot els~t 
is pa.id by~ actual division of the crop. It is a common prac
tice to add something to the landlord's shu.re on ,.ccount of 
ceases, pd these extra payments are locally known as Berllhi 
and pa.ch'l£a o~·neg, varying from two to five sera p~r.ma.und of. 
the whole estimq,ted outturti. .· 

. ~rom the foregoing accounts of the cultivating tenures it 
' will be evident that the cash rentals a.tl'ord no index of the fer •. 
tility of the . land, ·nor indeed of the rela.tive ca.pa.cities of the 
variouS pargana.s. · Nearly all the good ll\nd is ht:lld ~ither as Bir, 
or 6y fixed rate or occup~ncy, so that the rents paid by tena.nts~ 
~~ot.-will are · neoessq.rily low.· ·A tl'Uer idea is obtained by all 
~!I.a.tD.i.nAtion of the rents of sub-tena.nts, these being fixed by 
eompetition and not by custom. . This is also the cv.se in 
}l&rga.na L8.khnesa.r, which has the highest rent rate in the 
d.iatrict

1 
J~Jlthoug4 possessing decidedly the least fertile soil. There 

the occupancy. rights wer.e only acquired under Act X of. 1859, 
the whole c:if the land being formerly considered as sir, the out .. 
l7ing pQ~ions of which were le~ed by one ~minda'l' to a~other 
•t a. compft.r~~otively light rate. In Kopachi~ and h."'b~rid the averp.ge 
ra,tes ~e nearly identic~l, but relatively to fertility rents are much 

. higher in the former pargana, wher" the tenJJ.nts have ha.d a good 
d~al of enhancement forced. upon them and are not so well otl' ~ 
their neighb~urs. The returp.s of 1905 show that for the whol~ 
district the f)overage tent paid by tenants ~Jot fixed ra.tes waa 
}tt. .8-13-2 per ~ere, ranging froUl .Ra.: 4,.,1()..1. in· Doaba to. 
ns. 2-15-0 in Kopa.chit West; the -.verage for the Ba.llia tahsil 
wa.s R" 4-4-8 and for the rest of the distl'ic' Rs. 3-4..o per acre. 

· Occ;m~ftelllnts paid~. 4·1-lO, thtB~tt t~ilr.ga.in comins 
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fir~t wiLb Re. 4,.7 -3, alLer which comet ltana with Rt. 4-() .. 7 and 
Danadih with Ra. S-1 1-11. The ratee for tenants-at-will '\\'ere

1 
rractically the eame, the only marked uoeee being found in the 
n.~llia tahail, 11here they averaged n.. 4-10-7, 11·hilu ih Banedih 
th~y were act11ally lower than the rrivilcge rate, for the roaaom 
girem aho\·e. The rate for eub-tenants, which more closely 
appro:dmatt to .. true ~ompetition renta.l, waa n •. 7-2.0 per acre 
for the 11·hole diltrict, Re. 10.15-71n the Da.llia taheil, lta. 6·1·7 
in Rlllra ~dRs. 5·2·2 in Dansdih. These rates are no• entirel! 
accurate, lor in the ftret plaoe many holdings Include' non-rented 
aroae, 11hile IOOOndJy the recorded rentl cannot be considered 
altogother relia~le,eapccially in the ca.seof non-occupancy tenants. 
At tho aa.me time it ia certain that there ba.s been a considerable 
ri10 in the ekikmi renta during late years, and alio ill the general 
rent-rate of certain tract• where, owing -to tpecial causes, the 
proaeure 011 the land bu increased, or ita value be.~ boon enhane~t 
on aJcount of improved communication• and ot~er reasons. 
Occupancy ratca are etill very D;loderate and are seldom enhanced J 

and •• they apply to the greater part of the district the rental 
rnay be considered 1o1 very light indeed, compared with what ia 
paid for aimilar land in temporarily aettled trs~ta. · Theoretically 
ca.ste privilege it not rooogniaed, but at a matter of pra..,tiei 
cultivaton ot the lower caatea almost in,·ariaMy ray higher renta 
than tho Dr&bmana and Rajputa. Thie roeulta rather from their 
aoeial position tha11 from a recognition of their enpcrior capacity, 

~.although .Koerit and otbor tenanta of the market-gardening claai 
,.lwa11 pay the bigbt'tt rente. • 

)Icntion baa bee~ made of the old csuatom whereby apecial 
rates were paid for 1ugarcane and other valuaLlo crop• in old 
rlayt. At the rreaent time it bu dled out in the parganu of 
Lallhn011ar1 Doabd., Garb&, and Dallia, exoepting two viliagea, bub 
elaewbcrt it aurvlvea to a varying extent. In Kopa-:hit ·the 
l1ractice it almoa& univer&al to tbia day, but in the other parganaa 
it ia oonflned to a few villagea. Tbit custom appliea only to 
augareane nowadaya, ~d i.e knon 1o1 the beahlt.i uU. In Kopachi' 
}:ut the rate for auga.rc&ne Ja~~d ran goa from Ra. 6 to. R1. 8 per 
arrt -.hem the field hu lain fallow ill tht rrevious yea.r, while 
pt.horYiat . tbo r09ordod nnt ia firat -deductud. In pargana 
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Sika.nda.rpur the same alternative· system is to be found, the rate 
in the former case ranging up to Rs. 10..10-0, a.nd in the latter 

• fiom-~ .(.12-0 toRs. 8. In pil.rgana. Kharid the custom varies 
. in .different villages. · Ordinarily, a.s in other parts of the district,· 
the special rates have been fixed irrespective of a. consideration ' 
for a previous fa.llow year, and vary from Rs. 3 toRs~ 7; but in 
ManiM~ Ba.lupur, :and a few other villages beshi uld" consists in . 
an addition to the recognised rent, at a rate varying from Re. 1 
tO :Rs. 3. 

CnUivat. No detailed records · are a. va.ilable t~ show . the actual area · 
ing 
caates, • cUltivated ·by the different castes. . At the last revision of records 

such a. return was prepared, but only for pargana Kharid. It is 
estimated, however, that Rajputs hold soma 30 per cent., Brahmans 
23 per cent., Bhui:rihars,' .Koeris, .and Ahirs 10 per cen.t. each, 
while the remainder is tilled by other castes~ The· territorial 
distribution ·ha.a been dealt with in the preceding' pages of this 
chapter. The Rajputlf~ who are spread over the whole district, 
are strongest in .Doab& and Lakhnesa.r, where more than h'alf the 
soil is in their hands, and weakest 'in Ba.llia. and Garha.. Brah .. 
mans .also are found everywhere, the.proportion being lowest in 
Doa.ba. Bhuinha.rs predominate in Oarha., b11t have little hold 
in other parts of .the district; &nd the Ahirs'and Koeris have no 
special predominance in any single parga.na.. The high caste tPnants 
seldom do the actua.l cultivation .themselves, generaH.y sub-letting 
their lands; but they get less out of the. lioil, whether }he~ sub-~et 
it or cultivate it themselves or employ hired labour, than do the 
Koeris and K~m~. 

Condition • · The lightne_ss of the revenue demand,,and still more the low 
~~:~. .average of the renta.l, combined with a ICOmpiU'ative immunity 

from .fa.mines 'and other seasonal calamities, tend to render the 
condition of both~ proprietors j\]ld tenants in Ba.Uia. far more 
desiraole thB.n ·is the ca.se in less fortuna.tely situated tra.()ts. 
None the less, a light v,ssessment bas never proved a. bar to 
extravagance and misma.IU~tgement, and there is no reason ior 
believing that indebtedness is less c~mon tha.n in the temporarily 
aettled tracts~ The Rajputs &J}d Brahmans of BaJ.lia follow the 
UD.iverseJ. rule <>i their castes in SPe~ding .On marriages, funerals 
and· other ceremonies sums which lU'e fa.t beyond their mea.ns & 
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and aa they benefit from the permanent settlement to a la.rger 
extent than others, it follows that the rest of the· population are, 
little better oil' than elsewhere. The agricultural community are, 1 

however, in a generally satisfactory condition, and have propted 
much by the rise in prices. Sales are not frequent, and when they 
. occur, the land is usually ·purchased by more prosperous and 
careful members of the same community. The money-lending 
classes have made aome hea.dway of late, but in many instances 
they are represented ~y the high caste .zam.indars. "The labour .. · 
ing castes too have materially improved their sta.ndard of comfort 
since the formation of the district, and large sums are a.nnuaJiy 
remitted to Ballia by those who have left their homes temporarily 
to seck service elsewhere. 



CHAPTERlV. · -
.ADKINISTJI.ATION AND REVENUE • .. ·-The district ia in 'the charge of a Ma.gistra.ie a.nd Collector 

who ia subject to the cOntrol of the Commissioner of Ben~reil. 
The sanctioned ma.gisteria.l and ~venue ata.tr consists of three 
deputy magist1·a.tes a.nd collectors with first-class. powers, one· 
with powers of the second cla.ss, and the three ta.hsildars, ·ea::h of 
"·hom exercises criminal and rev~nue powers of the. third and 
second cla.ssea respectively. At· the present time there are five 
honorary magistrates, of whom Babu ·· Bisheswar Xunwa.i of 
8aba.twar b&.s third-class powers within the limits of the Bansdih 
police circle, Babu Pad am Deo Narayan Singh· of Bairia has 
aimila.r powera in Bairia. ·and Reoti, Babu Ram Parkash Singh 
in tluJn11 Nagra., B~bu Rajendra Partab Narayan Singh in tha91tJ 

· Haldi, and Maulvi Abul Bah in the Sikandarpur circle. For 
the purposes of civil juris~iction the district is included in the 
judgeship of Ghazipur, subordinate to whom are the munsifs 'of 
Ba.llia a.nd Rasra, between whom the area. is divided, with the 
exception of pa.rgana Garha, which is administered by the munsif 
of Muhammi.daba.d in Ghazipur. The circle of the Ballia mnnsif 
comprises the pargana.s of Ballia, Doaba a.nd Kharid; and that 
~f Rasra. the rest of the district; excluding G~rha. There are also 
two .honorar7 munsifs: Babu Gobind Prasad Narayan Singh for 
Kharid and Sheikh Abdul Aha.d of Phi.rsata.r for Sikandarpur 
West and Bhadaon. The experiment of village munsifa has not yet 
'been a.tt~mpted. Criminal appllals and sessions work are entrusted 
to the judge of Gha.zipur. The remaining official •taft" consiSts 
of the superintendent of police, tl;le civil surgeon and i.n. assista.na 
1urgeon in charge of the Ballia dispensary, the district surveyor, 
a.u. auista.nt opium agent, the postmaster a.nd the headmaster of 
the high achoot · · · 

Aa at present constituted. Ballia is divided into three'tahsill 
a.nd t.en pa.rg&nu. The la.tter are of little · use for practical 
purposoe, and u in Gorakhpur a.nd Ba.sti1 they have in 1ome 
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instances been div~ded between different .tahsils, in order to 
secure a more convenient arrangement of administrative sub
divisions. ·The Ballia tahsil comprises the four parganas of 
Balli&, Doaba, Kopa~hit East and Garha. The Rasra. tahsil also 
has four pargaru11s, Lakhnesar, Kopaehit West, Sika.ndarpur West 
and Bhadaon; and the Bansdih tahsil includes Kharid and 
Sikandarpur East. ·some of the parganas ar~ subdivided into 
tappas or into taluqas or into. both. These are usually held 
jointly by large Rajput communities; aud as late as the perma
nent settlement the entire parga.ua. of Lakbnesar formed a single 
tMhal~ . 

Ballia is one of the youngest of the districts of the U nlted. 
Provinces~ as it did not enter tpon a separate existence ti111879. 

·When the Na.wab Wazir of Oudh made a formal cession of the 
sovereignty of th, Province of Benares to the East India. Com .. 
pany in 1775, the traet was included in· the eamindari of the · 
Benares Raja a~d remained in his actual pessession till 1794, 
when Raja Mahip Narayan Singh surrendered the control to the 
Go_vemor-General by the. agreement of the 27th of October of 
that year. In 1818 .the present pargana of· Doaba, which hal 
hitherto. been a part of · Bihia in Shahaba.d, wa.a transferred to 
the revenue subdivision of Ghazipur, and shortly afterwards the 
latter was sep~ra.ted from Benares and became an independent , 
district. It comprised n?t only the existing district of that 
name, but also the whole of Ballia. In ·1832 a redistribution of· 
territory occurred, and parga.na Sikanda.rpur, and probably. 
Bha.da.on, was assigned to Azamgarh; and again in 1837 portions 

. of Kopachit and Kharid were s.ssigned to the same district. For· 
~ome time no further changes took place, and the Ballia tahsil, 
eomprising the Balli a, Doaba and Kharid pargana.s, 'formed a · 
subdivision of Ghazipur under a covenanted assistant posted .at 
Ballia,. On" the 1st of November 1879, ,however, the di.Strict of 

. &Ilia wa.a created by adding to the old subdiviSion the parga.nae 
of La.khneaar and. Xopaehit from the Ra.sra. tahsil,. and those of 

· Bhadaon and Sikandarpur from the N agra tahsil of. Azamgarb. 
TM111 pargan~s were con~tituted a new tahsil with headquarters 
at Rasra. The Za'hurabad. pargana was retained in Ghazipur and 
attached to the Koranta.dih tahail; while parga.na Nathupur, . . 

' L 
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. . 
hitbert~ belonging to_ the now extinct Nagra tahsil, was added to · 
Sagri io. the Azamgarh" district. On the lOth of April1882 a · 
third tahsil,. known as lla.nsdih, was formed out of pa.rga.na i 
Kha.ri.d and 225 villages of Sikandarpur, to which was given the · 
name of Sikandarpur East. At the same time 212 villages of 
Kopachit were transferred to 'Ballia and made into the. neyr 
pargana of Kopachit East. Op. the 1st of A.prill883 a further 
addition was IJia.de by uniting tappa Dhaka oJ pargana. Za.h~ 
abad, comprising some 30 square miles, with Sika.ndarpur West i 
and on. the 18th of November 1884 thirteen villages of La.khnesar a 
lying on the right bank of the Sarju, and surrounded. by villages 
of Ghazipur, were given back to that district. ·The last import
ant change took place o.n the 8th of March 1892, when the 168' 
\·illagcs of llargana. Garha., together with Sarai Kota of .. Muha.m .. 
madabad, were made over to· Bania and included in the Ballia 
tahsil. This transfer was supplem~nted in' July of . the same 
year by extending. the boundar;- ~f Garha so as tQ include the. 
large village of Narainpur and two others. Subsequent alterations 
of the boundary have been effected in ,another direction as the. 
result of the erratic action. of the :g;eat ·:fivers. Thus «;'n tJ!e 9th, 
of l une· 1892 'the village of Diara Khawaspur was trans!erred . 
from Sha.ha.ha.d in Bengal to Ballia as the Ganges had left it on 
the left Lank; a.nd on the 9th of January 1896 a stiU larger area, 
including the four villages of Bijaura., Sital Patti, Sheopur a.nd 
:&1sipa.h1 ·:was similarly mad~ over to "nama from Sh&habad. 
v a.rioua other exchanges were made in '1906; 6ut they· are of 

"little importance, as they seldom affect the popuiation, .since the 
inhabitants bf a diluviated site generally ·retire inland an4 do 
not cross the. river. · · · · 
. in tha presence of these· numerous and extensive changes it F~stal . 

is far. from ea.sy to give a. connected and concise .account of the histor,y~ 
fiscal history of the district; but the task is greatly simpliti.ed b] 
the fact that almost the ~ntire are~ is permanently settle<l. . Pto
perlyepeaking, the a.ecount of the fiscal history begins with the 
a.ssumption of the control of tJie province by $he Jh:itiali Govern;. 
ment in 1775, though the a.etual administratioudid noteommence 
tilll794, th~ date of the agreement with naja.lf~p ·Narayan 
Singh c:if Bena.res. · .!a .·., m&tter of fact, Clne portioJJ of the 

.. ~ • • If" • ... - ... ' . 
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district had already come.lnto the possession of the British, fot 
in 1765 Bihar was made over to the East India Company 
together With Bengal arid Orissa, and this province included 
parga.na Doaba, which remained in the districts of Shahabad and 
Saran till 1818. · In these early day& the old native system waa 
maintained, whereby annual settlements were made by ibeamils(}t 
revenue collectors in each pargan&t. · The amount tu be paid by 
·these officials was fixed beforehand by competition, and then the 
!Jtmil,-: proceeded to raise as much as they could· collect by 
agreement with the samindars, or, in the event of their recll
. sancy, with the cultivators themselves. Sometimes, too, the settle
ment was made with an outsider, should the zaminda,. refuse to 
engage; but this pra.Ctice was avoided as far a..s possible, as the" 
·old proprietors were the most natural and convenient agents for 
collecting. The arrangement was no .more satisfactory in Bene,. 
res than in other provinces, the chief reason being that it WS!t 

impossible to place an w:iequa.te check on .. extortion or to safe .. 
·guard in any way the interests of the agricultural community. 
·No real alteration of policy . wa.s, however, &·lopted. till the days 
of Mr. Jona.than Dancan, who w~ appointed Resident of 
Benares in 1787.• He' p.t once direct~ his atte11tiou towardt 
securing an bnproved condition of affa.irs, as tli& province was 
in a most unsatisfactory condition and large areas of hitherto 
fertile land had . become w,..ste on account of famine and 'h~ 
general mimanagement. Hit first etep was to abolish competi..,. 

_' tion betw_een amuB &nd to introduce & regular settlement based. 
on the ascertained collections of previous years. · In order to 
prevent further exactions, all addi,ional ceases WeTB pr&hibited, 
and it wa.s laid down that in no case should the rates of 1779 he 
exceeded. The amils "ere still retained, but in 1788 their 
leases were given for a period of fiV'e years on the condition that 
they should make eubeettlementl with the eamindars on the 
eame estimates of assessment as those on which their own settle
menta were ce.lcula.ted. 

The next great step was that of imitating the scheme of a per~ 
'manent settlement devised for Bihar and the greater part of lowor 

·BengaL The measure was not attempted hastily, as it involved · 
auch r.n importAnt departure from the existing principles, an.i 
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"hila it we.s admittedly an experiment on the part ol the admi· 
nistration, its import was neither understood nor appreciated by 
the persons more immediately ~oncerned: Tlie demand' assessed 
in 1789 wa.a &t first sanctioned for four years, then lor ten, then 
f(lr the life of the persons engaging, and' finally under Regulation 
II of 1';9S, it wa.a declared permanent for ever; h. already 
mentioned· fu tlie preceding chapter, tliis permanence involved 
l.recognition of proprietary right in perpetuity-an idea. which 
wa.a altogether DBW to. the fa.nd"owners, wlio in many cases refused 
t~ engage, .failing to appreciate the benefits that would" thus 
accrue to· them. In sucli ca.Ses the land" was given in farm on a 
temporary settfement t~ others, and this sl'stem of farming was 
not fina.Uy a.ba.ndoneif till184:0.. Tlie general ·rules guiding the 
procado.re la.id dowo. tlia.t leases, speei1ying the demand and 
t~ther condition,, should be g1ven to the samindiJ.tos; but this could 
not be ca.rrioo out in its entirety owing to the absence of a.ny regis. 
tcr of praprietaryliolamgs and of tlie various papers which are 
a ow generally known a.a &record of rights .. In actual practice 
the lea.ses were gh·en t~certa.in persons who eame forward and 
udertookthe engagements, and who were afterwards known as· 
h mbardart; but these did" not by any means include all the inter .. 
.c:st.ed pa.rties, for it was recognised tlia.t the proprieta.ry right wa.s 
y(·sted in tlie whole body of' sami'ndars and pattidars. ·. Thii 
recognitioo afterwards resulted in the separation of local areas 
and the subd.ivision of joint villages, and in the absence of anr 
auLhorita.tive record the process usuaJly proved extremei"y difti .. 
eult. Numberless disputes took place, not unfreq,uenU] attended. 
'i~ violence, for the ~istribution o£ the proprietary interest on 
the ba.sia of a.ctual possession turned out to be a. very different 
matter from a division into'-. shares according to a genea.logical 
troo. Tha ca.Se of pargana Lakh.nesar ha.s been already men.tioned 
in dealing with the la.nd teni.rea of tlie dist:rict. Here tlie rules 
"f assessment pro\·ed impossible to follow, and coru;equently th~ 
re1cnue bed in the lump by Raja Dalwant Singh wa.s allowed.. 
tG continue unaltered, and for nearly a, century no attempt waa: 
made t~t ddine the limits of the· int&:ests lield by the iunumera.ble· 
co-t~ha.rers.· The sottlement of pa.rgana Kopachi~ ·wa.s ma:le by. 
!Jr. Tcerea, t.ha iul:Uor a.ssistant at Benares, and that of Ballii.a. 

s. 



G&rlla, Inarid: and ~ikandaip'ur by. the am/as, ·whose work was 
supervised by l\Ir. Duncan himself. Pargana Doaba. WaS n~t 
settled till 1793, 'the assessment being at first for 'ten years and 
then for ever. The Bihar officials engaged in this work conducted· 
'theii: operationl u'D.der somewhat ditfereut ruks froni those laid 
. down by llr. ))urican .. App~ently the idea wii.s that any attempt 
~t enlu~ticement should be discouraged, and among other condi· . 

. 'pons {t :Was laid O.own tht where·, fixed demand had been in 
fprce it ·should not be ~tered. The result is to be seen 'in a ·most 
;in~1e~u~te reveq-qe de.m~nd, a.)iotoriou~ e:xam.ple 'being aft'orded 
·~1 tatuqa Sip~ahi, 'Where the Qld cust~mary a.ssessmentof one 
.g.old · ·mohiir. ·per . ma'U;a, _or Rs. 304 for the whole estate, was 
'~U<iwed to cqntii:rqe, wqere~s 'a hundred 'years later )he rA:Jnt.:roU 
'wAs ne~rfy 'Rs. 5o,ooo, the incid~nce pf'the revenu~·b~ing.les·s than 
'~tev~n:pies per ~ure. of cultiyatiqn. 

The . ·T~e'revenue as·~aessed a.t tbe'perin~nent settlement"is shown 
~enue. 'iD. the appendiX, whereSJ table' gives the det~ils'fpr ea.ch paigana:* 

'Tlie 'total 'for the present aistrict ·w~s 'Rs. 5,74~212, and'this sum . 
1bf.\s ~ema,.inoo un~ltered; s9 f~r as the ~!!ctu~Ilahd·s concerned· are 
't~vQlved. C9nsider~ble iulditionsluwe been made sub~equently, 
. b1lt tqese ~re 'nQt' dqe in ~ny w~y to. an enh~ncement of the' original . 

. ·.aem~d, ·~~~ h~ye ~~~i!:'. grigin,. ~ .. t~e fesumppi9n of . revenue.. 
'free trl!!~~~ tg. tlle fJ~ttl~~~I!t gf iiewli-fgrmed !J!lluvif!.l areas, and 
to.ihe'ti~ns~er qfl~n:d~ froh. Beng~l· owiqg _tf:t the action of the 
'Gliagra. ~nd Gf!.nges. It.'shQUld ·be ·nqted ·~lso th~t ·where the 
· propnetQrs refused tq eng~ge 'and tl:j.eir lll)rids w.er~ given in ~a.l'Iil, 
a' fresh' assessn}e~t; gener¥Jy resulting in '~n incre~sed demand, 

··was~made Witq the ~ami1/darB ~t the time of i.qe revisi~ 'of 
. ree~rds. in 1840, Dct~ila pf the c~ns.es wQJbe ~iven later in the 

ICCOUntS Qf the Vt\ri()UB p~rg~naB, 1 
, . . . 

Record ot The chief pbjectio'n · t() the perm~nen~ set~lerp.ent lay in' the 
rights';·. fa.ct that it Wl)s''not s~ffioientlr' cqmplete. N~~roue diffic~lties 
1840

' occurred ~ ~tual 'pr~ctice, f9r which ~P 'provision had 'been 
:.made, ~d wpich led in a shqrt time 'tq s~tious troubl~. The 
'fu'st ·of the omissiQns w~s the ·~bseq.ce.of any survey and. the 
defimtion of boundaries. N umberlf;lsS 4~putes ·arose· between the 
:ow~ers_oft~e:vario~ pattis .Q!l. the qlleetion'of possession,_ and 

I .AppendiJ. Tallle Jl.. , 
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also from the want of correspondence between ~tual possesiiou. : 
an•l the exwnt ~Jf share• as theorotics.U;y determined by WJ,cestral 
r)ght. lfany other q_uarrels, .too, eprang up in consequence of 
taking engo.gcm.cJits fJ.·om the lambardarB; for it was soou. 
ack1,1owledged that the latter did not fully J:eprese.n.t t.he proprietary 
interest,' while their sta,t\lS .und9ubtedly ga•ve the,II) a1,1 u.n.fair 
advantage. Defore the permanent settlement it JVas generally 
the ca.se tha.t all membere ~f the clan :wero in some se.n.sQ ·~ami._ 
dars, the best instance ,of this being f9und ill. pa.rgana La.k.h.nesa.r, 
\\'here the state of Jlif!li.rl still correspon~s w.itl;l!Jla~ prevailing 
j n the hill d4;tricts .oJ Ku,maun, ~tnd t~e w.or~s Seng~r and ~'@ti?l"' 
d.zr are synonympus, Jn o~her CllBes the lea.d.ing flt~ilies 4'PPr9-
l1riawd the Zr.J/YIJ.indJ.r.j ~igbt, a1,1d the :W~a.~er )Ilt)mhers of ~he 
clllu were rud11ced to ~he positis>~ 9f mer~ te.n!Lnts of their Bir hold .. 
inge, No attempt t9. de~ :wi~h this problem had ~een ;ID.ade .at 
the pormanent aettlemep.t, and ~o~sequently :f.lluch of the injustice 
Jona was irremadia.bk. F11rth3r tro11ble '\f&S ca~.e~ ~n .ma.~y 
i11~tances by .the rigid system of co~lection. W4e~ a propri~tqr 
or a community ftJll ·into arrears recourse was .readily had .to 
:ml0 i and thus on .a.ccount of temporary bal~nces the ~all.d 
wa.s alienated in perpetp.ity. The l}lisc~ief done by adher~ng 
tu this system was very great, for it was long btfo.r.a Gpv~rn.: 
ment recognised .the inexpediency of ejecting the ,old ,owners 
of the. soil. Thu truth wtu brought home to the authoriti~s 
·in an unpleasant manner by the results of th8Se sales, for the 
au~tion-pur(;b.aser was in many c;a.ses p.nable to obta.in possessi~p., 
"hila almost invariably any attempt to enforce it was accom
l'anicd by sio~ing and violence. Anendeavo~r .was ma.de .e::x:peci~ 
muntally .to remedy these defects in Regula~iqn y~U of 18001 

whereby a register Wl!..i ~o be prepared showing the na.me.ofeach 
est.aw, the proprietors, the \illagers and ~hares hel~.by ~a.ch1 the 
&rosa rental, and the details of .D!easurement :where alrea~y 
~erta.inable. ln practice this proved of .little J18e1 _for the 
. {1roprietors meant merely the la rnbardars of the perm.a.nent settl,e
Ir.eut, and no records of a.rep.s and holdings .were. in exi.sten9e. 
UnJer r~gulation XII of 1817 the duties pf pat1/!aris were 
ddined. They w-:re . directed to . su~mit .,returns twice y~a.rl.Y 1 

.~::hvwing the prod \lee. of eal;b bi.U'Ye&h the ~~nts1 and . ~he ~eas 
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held by them. Very few of these returns are now extant,· an& 
indeed the only old records comprise a. list of revenue-fr~e tenures 
of 1219 Fasli and the mutation register of. 1850 •. The latter 
showed all the changes that had occurred since the permanent 
settlement, embodying all correetions ma?e.in previous years, but; 
it was open to the same defect in that the lam~ardars alone were 

. recorded a.s propri~tors. n was no~ till1840 that Regula.tion VII 
of 1822 and Regulation IX of .1833 were a.pplied to Gha.zipur and 

.. & complete record . of rights prepa.red. This was preceded by a 
professional survey, ~hich Bllpplied standa.rd · vill~e ID;a.ps o-f 
great excellence and rende;ed it pf?Ssible ·to put an end to the 
numerous boundary disputes. The work of revision in the Gbazipur 
pargan!ill was carried on by :Mr; C. Raikes in 1840. and the' 
fgllowing yea-r. Sika.ndarpur and Bhada.on were then in Azam
garh, and hw-1 already been dea.lt with in 1837 by Mr. (tbfterwa.rdiJ. 
Sir R.) Montgomery. 'A further revislqn was made in those two 
parganas in 1847 by Mr. J •. Wedderburn, together with a.. 

. readju.stment of settlement in some- alluvial lands •. The record 
of rights comprised the · khasra, which gave for every field 
a· number, the detail of length and breadth, the area. calculated 
by' multiplying the average . length ~nd ~readth, the name u£ 
the cnnivator and the crop; the khatia'l.llni, · arranging the 
v.arious holdings by pattia and tenures i the khewat or record 
o1 proprietary shares, and the wajib-'Ul-arz, gi"ving a brief account 
of the fiscal history and village customs.· The records were fairly 
.accurate, except in the case of pa.rgana Lak~nesar1 where they 
proved practically uselesS. They were, however, in many respects 
incomplete, aa rent-free holdings were either entered wrongly or 

· not shown ·at all, ai,. lands were seldom recorded as such, few 
'Bhikmi holdings. were registered, and ganwad~ tenures· were 
incorporated in those of occupancy tenants. Another disa.dvant

. age was the inaccuracy resulting from so rough a system of obtain .. 
ing areas, and mu~h of the undoubted advantage derived from 

' tha work was rendered of no avail by the failute. to maintain 
the recofd cm.fully i~ after years •. 

In 1860 the collector of Ghazipur attempted to bring the 
village papers up to date tJu:ough the agency of the patwariB1 bun 
little 'ood was eft'ected in this way. A rartia.l revisio~ wa.s 
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v.ndertaken between 1866 and 1868 by Rai Baldoo Ba.khsh, deputy 
eolloctor ; but this oaly dealt \lith 430 villages of the present dis .. 
trict, and llltl'erqd from the defect of ne»t being authoritative, as · 
it wa.s carried out on behalf of those :amindara whaagrood to pay 
the cost. At the same time the· preparation of the yilla.ge papers 
lor pa.rga.na Lakhnesar wa.s undertaken under the order of Govern .. 
ment by Munshi Debi Prasad, then tahsilda.r of Rasra. This 
proved a very onerous ta.sk, but was completed with fair success, 
o.lthough ubsequent examinat~on exposed Rumerous errors. . 

Eveu.tually it· was found necessa.~y to resort to a regular Revisio11 
• . f . h h. 1 f h Gh • a· . d ,.A of lSSo-fCVJ.SlOn <tr t e w o e o .t e a.z1pur lBtnct, an tJJP pa.rga.nas · ~. 

110w included in Ballia were brought under settlement in J ulj 
lSSO. The whole of the Wfrk was earned oat by the collector; 
Mr. D. T. RGberts; assisted by two deputy collectors. · The revisioli 
wa.s preceded by a cada.stralBm'Vey, wb.ich was completed . i.ti 
1882-83, As the mapa were received· the task of compiling tbd 
record was commenced, th.is record iucluding the same papers as 
that of 184(), while &t the sa.me time • distribv.ti'on of the revenae 
was effected ia each maW<~.· The underta.kiag proved botli 
a.rduoua and costly, as the settlement was not closed till1885.
Thi.l wat rendered 11na.voidable by reason of the min.11.te subdi .. · 
_yiBion prevailing ·and the small silt:~ of the fields, while ill 
Lakhnesar and· K.harid the incorrectness of the former records 
eon.stitw.tod. ~ great di1Iiculty, and throughout the district there 
was an immeus.e amount of litiga.tioa to be disposed of. For 
a detaileJ. aooouut of the proceedings relerenee must be mi.de 
to Mr. Roberta' exhaustive report on the revision.; The parganas 
of Bhadaon and Sika.ndarpur had been deaJt with while still 
included in the Aia.mga.rh district. The .lUrVey took place• 
Letwoon 1874 and 1877, and the revision was entrusted to Ur. J. 
V augba.n, under the supervision of l[r. J. R. Reid, then settle-· 
ment offi.eer of .Aumga.rk. The report on the revision, which was 
submitted in 1880, wu embodied in that of the Azamga.rh settle-· 
m.;nt, though the parga.naa h&d iu. the meantime been transferred 
t\) Balli&. 

. Iu revising the recorda no rJ.teration was, of course, made in Beelllta ol 

the revenue u fixed &t the permanent settlement, but at the same :!!!!; 
iime a coxuidoi'Itble iucrea.se wu obtained i.u the total demand aettle-

·- ··-- - -~eAt. 
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u th6 restll' of e.ssessineii.i in Ute terhpi>tarily-settled tracts ·which 
had been ·added te tl;le distriet by the ac~ion of the great rivers, 
and also by tha.t of la.psed.revenve-free holdings of former da.ys .. 
At the same time it wag found polisible to estima.te in some' degree 
~he rnenue ~hat fu.igM have been o bta.ined had the district remained 
under a temporary system of assessment. It wae found that in 
the Gha.siput portion of this district the actua.l demand represented 
only 31 pel' cent, of the net assetsJ a full revenue .t 50 per .cent. 
yielding s~e Rs. 2,62,000 mor_e thin that of the perma.nent settle
ment1 while in the .Az&mgarh parg&na.sli.n M.ditional Rs, 1160,000 
wguld b~ve bilen obto.hi.ed, Since that time. both rents and the 
Tallie Qf prod nee have risen greatly, so tha.t. a.t; the present day i~ 
ma.y saiely be ootJ.ma.ted tha.t the a~IJ.aJ. benefit to the zamindars, 
and in a conaiderable manner ~9 the tenants a.lso, amounts to a.t 
leasi five and a ba.U l&khs. l1; ah<>uld be noted, however, that 
this ealcula.tioh is for ptaetica.l purposes useless1 u the a.sseta in 
a permanently-'Settled district fall.very shot\ of the amount th~ 
would be tea.l.ized in so fer,ile a tract M Ballia. were a. temporary · 
settlement iB. .force' a.nd :Mr. Roberti estimated from th~ known 
capMities of · tbe district that if rente ~ere raised here to th 
average of .rents fOr simil&r land in other pa.rts of the province& 
and a.Sseesment lna.d6 on that correc\ed.rent&l, the reve11.ue would 
be at least dQ\lbl4t the present demand. On the other han<l it 
mus~ be admitted the.t the permanent -assessment wat far from 
unduly lenient at the time tba.t it was introdaced. In fact, for 
many years the revenue wM collected with much difficulty, a.s 
the countrj had long suffered from bad administration and 
interna.l feuds. Perhaps' the tnO!t terioos defect in the_petmanent 
aettlemtmt wu its inequality. '&'Ifie idea of this can be (lbta.ined 
from an examination of \he incidence of the revenue in the various 
pa.rganae, as ihown in the ~ppendit.* But the most gla.ring 
inste.ncU ~0 not there appea.r, as they 'are C{)n{ined U a rule to 
aingle . villages, ·and the only ·pa.rgana ia which the general 
revenuer-rate iJ unduly low, aa compa.ted with tha.t of the '<listric* 
a.s a whole, is Lakhnes~r, in which the obstinate and combined 
re11istanee {)f lbe &ngar community obt&ined for them a rate which 
does not DO\f d:cred eight anna.a per bigka {if cultin.t..ion. 
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• n.e same taLle. showa the revenue collected in 1905,· and Alluvial 
calls for some ex~la.ua.ti~il e.s to the di~erenc~ bet'Yeen ~~e ~~i?u't N&al•. 

parga.na tota.la in that year and those of the ~ast ye~r of re.v1s1on. 
i.s given in the pr~ed.ing tabular sta.te~ent. • The d~cre~se is 
l'artly due to the acquisition of ~and by ~ve~el>:~' ~ in the 
~se of the new civil sta.ti~n a.~ Ba.llia.~ ~r for railway purpo~es~ 
the latter aggregating_ 3,034: acres on the various sect~ons, for 
which a price· of Rs. 4,65,000 was paid. Th~ ctrlef factor in the 
fluctuations, however, 'is the. continual change. in the ·a~uvial 
ma.hals along the Gha.gra and Ganges, the fiscal history of ~hich 
is both lengthy and complicated. . · · · 

The position differs co~siderably in the case of the tw<J Ghagra 
rivers, as is e\iden~ from the ac~ount of the. diara·s gi~en hi rMlol•. 

Chapter I. In the. Ghagra .,UI.!tals the entir~ contour of th~ 
c~'!llltry . is ap~ ~o b~ ch~nged after ~ac~ ~nnual fto?,d! while ~ 
those along t4e Ganges the alterations are gradual, ·the river 
slowly eroding the land or tfu.owhtg 'ug' a fresh deposit season 
after se&S?il· The Ghagra also fr~~u~ntly" forms ·~slands. 'Yh~ch 
are treated as Government property, t~ongh the only exercise of 
Jlropd.etary rig~t consists in the ~boice of ~e per~o~s wi~h who~ 
a settlement is to be made. These islands; however, in the 
course ol time beo()me attach~d to t~e ma.inl~d, and either go to 
Dcugal or fill up the site of some'.diluv~ated viliage in Ballia..:.&.n 
event which im·ariably give~ ~ise to a liyeiy ·dispute: The. pa.Se · 
may Le compared to that o~ a ~ap dra\VD ~t ~~nd~m pp~~ ·~ 
slate. Wipe the sl~te clean &n.~-~edra~ ~ fre,sh p:taP: ~he r~sub 
wi~l Le tliat the same ~;~.rea is oc,cupied but in a totally different 
manner~ Not a feat;u,e :of the old ~P ~emaip.;, an4 the question 
ie how to identify the boundaries of the old ma¥zls. ·There 
could be no more ft!r.tile grou~d for litigatio~, an4 indeed the~ . 
is not a di.ara. in ths .district which bJls not be,en the 81?-bject of 
dispute in the erintinal, civi~ or revenue. ~urtB, or in .an three~ 
Sometimes! no do1;1};it~ · the matter· is ~implified ··by t?e fa.ct 
that where a.djoi~g ma,hall helon~ to a talu.qii w~?h ha~ 
a \ride rh·er fro~tage, or where the same Jaudowner owns estates 
on Loth. aides of th,e 'rive,r; ~ut jt is far m~re usual for' a disp~te 
to .arise betwoc~ tho za m.ijulara on the s~me or ~pp~site banks, 

• Al'Ieo~:x, Talrle IL 
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and when an opportunity for a quarrel occurs, su::lb practiseti 
~nds at litigation as the .:fiverside landowners never fa.il to tak6 
a<h-antage of it. These cases are nat11rally most difficult t" 
decide, for the verdict in.ust of necessity be based mainly ea 
guess wc·rk; while it is often doubtful whether the land should 
be treated as an accr.etion or as a reformation, and these difficul .. 
ties, added to those arising from imperfectly or -oorruptly pre. 
pared maps., .~nd from decisions given by courts without special 
knowledge of surveying, make no end te the complications which 
a suit concerning diara lands ma.,y present. The law is still 
that laid duwn in !Wgulati9n XI ""f 1825,.which pNvides for the 
maintenance of established looal usage, and failing this declares 
that land gained by .gradual a~cretion belongs to the .person tt 
whose land it is ~nnexed. Where, however, the change is sudden., 
it remains the pro pert] ~f the -'>ri.ginal o()Wner if still recognisable.; 
while isla.nds accrue to Government, or if the channel is ford
able at any seasQn, the i~la.nd constitutes an increment on the 
fordable side, The law is good. enough so hmg as the islu.nd 
remfins an isla.nd; but this is never the case, and Mr. Roberts 
held that the onl.,y solution wa.s to treat all accretions as islands 
under the law. As regards loca.l custom, the deep-stream rule 
preva.i.ls, except in the cue of sudden cha.nge: in Doaba there is a 
peculiar rule, but this only affects the lands along thG Ganges 
confronting pa.rga.na Bihia in the Shaha.bad district., The Ghagr~.t~ 
alluvial mahau are 17lin number, including 6 ve iD. Sika.nda.rpur 
East, eleven in Kharid and one in Doaba. In these the ordinary 
rules are in f"rce, the settlement being revised quinquennially ; the 
present revision being the fifth tha.t has taken place since 1882. 
They a.re, of ~11rse, settled but temporarily, and no record is 
maintained of the permanent alluvial mahaJ.s. There is, however, 
a list of the villages bordering on the river, and in these tho 
revenue is suspended in whole .or in part when erosion renders 
such a. step necessary. At the presen& time thia measure has been 
taken in one village of Sikanda.rpur West .and seven of ~ha.rid: 
these mahall are subject to inspection and revision every year. 

·In the case of the alluvial lands along the Ganges, the same 
proeed11re is followed. ordinarily. There .are two temporarily .. 
.settled ~haZ1 in par,ana .Ballia, 'hur i~ Doaba1 a.nd four iu 
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'Garha, which are trea.t.ed like those. bordering the Gha.gra. · .At the· 
last revision the total revenue demand for all these mahals w.:aS 
ns. 32,286 and that Gf the previeua revisien Rs. 30,208. Suspen .. 
tiion of revenue has been .a.ll6wed in 88 mahals ef Ba.llia 1n w'hicll 
erosion ·has '()Ocurred, and these are inspected yearly. Elsewhere 
a special system is in force, which requires Btlme explanation. 
It 'has been ti'bown that t'he Ganges .alfecta a vastl_y .greater ·area 
.and far mGre va.luable land than the northern .river,.a.nd that f4o 
cbanges'are comparatively graduaL The deep stream rule every• 
ifhcre prevails, and ooasequently land -diluviated ~on -this side 
..and reformed in Shahabad is settled iu. the latter district, 
'Where both banks. belong to t'he Dnmrson estate, the resulta.nO 
difficulty_ is but small .and merely concerns tenant right; but in 
'Other cases endlesa disputes ..and riots have occurred. The conrse 
-of events is .almost always ibe same, whether tenants or J?l'Oprietora 
:are directly concerned : the new land is claimed by twe parties, 
.an affray ensues, the magistrate intervenes and fixes a provi· 
··donal boundary, .and then the disputants enter_on.a protraet~d 
course ·of litigation in the civil oourts. This brie1l,y is the 
'history ·of -all the-diarae in.pargana. Ba.llia. for the last century 
.and more. · Bu~ in Doa.ba the case is different. That J!largana. was 
-once merely-a part of Bihi& in Sha:habad, and for that reason 
~the deep strea~ rule pas been ig'bored, The proprietary right is 
..determined b1 reference to the village site .and not flo t'he river· 
channel. If .a village be diluviated .and the site emerges .after 
a time -on the . opposite bank; t'he village ·is demarcated . afresh 
on that bank. Thus there ean be no unappropriated river bed, 
for &11 the land belongs to some village or another, and therefore 
there can he no ,alluvial incremeut to a village bounded ori &11 
aides by other villages, , A.a the Ganges was n'Ot the boundary of 
Bihia, act neither was it the b&nnda.ry of those villages which 
mig'ht emerge on one aide or the other, This rule could nob 
•pp1y of course to villages facing pargana A.rrah, and there the 
deep-stream system wu adopted : the only difficulty occurred 
at the trijunction .of Bihia, A.rrah and Doaba, where the two 
methode clashed. The prob~em baa been solved efeotu&lly, so 
far u fiscal matters are concerned, by a special agreemen~ 
ma.de with the Dumr&on eet&te, which embraces praoticallr all 
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~~ disp~ta.bi~ a~e~~· by' ~hich the ~~nent reven~e, dem,a.n~ 
rema,ins uncpa.nged for ~ver; l)nd th~ questi;on ot alluvion a.n<l 
d.Uu.vion thus becomes of nri ~mport. · This agreement applies 
in all <lase& "·h~TfJ the land on bQtb:' sides belongs t~ Dl1IIlraon~ in 
Fa.r~a,na. BaJ.lia, a..s well. as in Poa.ba ; it is if course of flO effect 
wherQ the 'proprieta~y right is divided, am~ fo, 'the history of the 
innUIIlera.ble dispute!! in these villages refer!'lnce ~~~~n only be m~~ode . 
' . 

to the exha.us~ive Mcouut given in ~Ir. Roberts' :report~ 
The r~venue d~ma.nd as shown in the a.pvendix is the gross 

amount assessed on the Jandt and i~ soiQewhat greater than the 
actual ~um rcceivl)d b1 Gov~~nment; 'IhE! di:trereqc~ consists ~n 
t~e revenue assignee\ ~g the propJietors of the .two jagirs, of 
which 110me t~tccount has beeq given ·in. ~hq · preced!ng chapter~ 
l'h~ Kti.ntu B$bu jagir }las an area, of 10,988 ·acres and ~h~t of 
t3onwani .9,96~· a.'J~es. lll Jl<ldition tq these there &re two sma.U 
revenue-free eatates, ltnown a11 Budh~ Muafi jn Sikandarpur East, 
~2 acres in extent; and Bhatw~~olia1 a. villa~e of 62 J¥lres1 in Doaba~ 
l'he form.Elr i11 .. .q old Mus~~olman holding, which. w~~o~·c·onfirmed iq' 
,1835; the origin. of the, latter js 1J.1lk:nown,. but the grant was first 
Jna.dQ to Bhat~, whose ~e~oenda.nts . still owP: ~he villag~e~ I~ 
a.p:re~J.rs ~o have esc~1>ed rest?-mp~iop. in l810 on ~he ground tba~ it, 
was.origina.Uy in l3iha.r1 where onlf ~hosEt es~a.tes w¥c~ excecde4 
one hundred lrigJ,a,s in. are~· wer~ tesUI)led. In the rest of the district 
P.ll the m'V!aft Jands 9f ~Qre tha.n fifty' .big has fopned tpe subject .. 
. of .in<J.uiry ~t th,e revjsi9~ gf recor4.s, and .WitP, the e;ceptions r;u?te~ 
abov~ wei-'~ regJilarl1 ,ass~ss~d ~o r1)yequer The large vi]Jage o, 
Oh$nd P~ara, whi91) fo1=m.erly pelonge4 tQ ~a.r~n and w~s ~r~s: 

' ferred ~o thjs p_roviJ?,'ce .in ~841, had· origiJ?,~IJ:Y been rev~l).ue-Jree, 
· but was re~utned. and ~ssessed. jn J~?S. w)lile still }J?. ~illl~t:· 

Th~ cess~s pa.i<J in ~ddjtion t9 the lanq ~eyen~e are th~ same 
as tllose ley~ thrqughov.P the rerm.anently~~ettlecl. f!.re.~ o~ the 
)3cn&re' divis~9n.. The patwari · r.ate pf twq per cent. o* thE! 
&.nnual value of ~~ch e.state obt~ined the force oi ~~~in 1889J an~ 

. ~he e.ssessm.!IDt W&JJ ~{'d~ f9r .1~ .Ye.a.rs i bl}.~ ip. 1906 t~e cess wa, 
abolished througb9ut the provln,ces, . ~ ~e,lie.f ~hus ~ft'or~ed 
amounting to .l~s .• 50,~15,; ~~e 1ro.m · d~e in the p.revious year~ 
'The existing ceases no\f in~lu~e th~· ac.rcage .r.a.teJ t~e ·com,muted 
;~ g~r cess and tne road . pcss, of w~ch 9nJY th~! ~r~t .ill creilite~ 
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to provincial funda. · Thia :acreage 'cess' w~ .' first levied nnder 
. Act XVIII of 1871, which WM a£terw&rds replaced b7 ·A<; 
III of 1878, in order to defra1 .the expenditure incurr~ or 
llkel1 to be incurred for the relief a.n'd prevention of famine. Thi 
Act pen:llitted the reservation of a· porti001 .for local pnrposet 
tending to promote the welfare of the district. The rate ia 
assessed at two annM per a.cre o! cu1tivation, the amoup.t being 
determined for ten years. The la.st revision was in 1905, and 
the reaulta of this. are to be aeen in the appendix, the total 
dcma.nd for the district being Rs. 93,337. • The two per cent. 
famine rate of the temporarily-settled diatii.ct here took the form 
of an addition to the acreage cess to the extent of six pies per 
a.cre, but this WM abolished in 190~ •. Of the total income from 
the a.creage ra.te 20 per cent. has been hitherto cridited .to the · 
district hoard and the rema.inder to provinci&l funds. . 

The other c:esses are purely local, The road cess is levied at Other 
the ra.te of one per ee~t. on the revenue, and amounts toRs. 6,816 · ceases, 

f&·om the whole district. Thia dae is 'of grea.t antiquity, as the 
maintenance of the roa.ds has for centuries been' considered the 
duty of those '\\'ho engaged for the payment of the demand owing 
to the state. . The idea of ta.king a fixed aum from the iamin.da,., 
for the purpose a.ppea.ra to ba.ve originated with the eollector of 
Jaunpur in 1797, though the intro9,uction of the cess does not 
appear to have been general~ ·It is possible that it was collected. 
for a few yea.rs, but it seems that it dropped out of u.se and WlLfil 

not regulArly introd~ced in this district tilll841. Another dut1 
of the zamiMat'B was t() provide village watchman, a.n.d for thi 
mainrena~We of these officiala H was the universal custom to make' 
gra.nta of rent-free la.nd. The right of Gove111ment to resum~ the 
revenue ot auch la.Dd in consideratio.D. of relieving the proprietor• ' 
of tlli.a d~ty wa.a declared in Regulati.on I of 17Q3; and at the 
ea.me time i' 'u.s stipulated tba' auch resumed revenue shollld be 
aa)rorrilloted to no other purpOile but that of defraying the eJ:paill. 
of the police.· Collector~ were instructed nQt to wld tbe produce 
of auch land• to the regular revenll.e, but to credit the amount 
thus ~Ltaiood to a eeps.ra.~ fu.nd. No register w.aa, however, 
drawn ap to &bow wha.$land• wer~ thus resumed, nor W&AI there 

• lppendi•~ ,..~.~. x. 
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'any. regular rule as to what extent of land a village chau,kidai' 
might claim for his support. At the revision of records in 1840 
the lands found in their possession were entered as J,he jag in-s of 
the gO'I'aita or watchmen: there was a general instructiQn oo pro· 
cnre, il possible, five bigli.a.s'of land ror each gorait; but in a~tua.l 
llTIJ.Ctice ~he average was mnph less than this, and the provision 
of jagirs, as well as their restoration when the poraits were dis· 
possessed, proved a liOUrce Qf constant trouble.· In 1871 the 
goraits were converted intO village ckau.kidars in receipt of. a 
monthly cash wage from Government, and the jagirs were c~n~ 
ilequently resumed and settled with the samindars, or occasionally 
with ganwadhdars or under-proprietors. The amounts assessed 
qn these lands are. treated as a local cess and not added to the land 
.revenue, the total for. the whole district being Rs. 10,367. This . 
sum is only liable to alteratiQn in the case of the transfer of a 
village from one district to another; eo tha~ it is merely possible for 
the total to be decreased, the reasoa being that if a village is trims 
ferr~~ from Ballia to Bengal the jagir cess will be abolished as no~ 
in force in that 'province, while if the same village at any time 
reappear• oa this side of the river, the cess cannot be imposed afresh. 
Such ·cases are no doubt rare and only concern small amounts. 

Under existing arrangements the district is divided for the 
purposes of police aiministration into twelve circles, the origi· 
.nal number having been increased by 1)neon account of the trans· 
fer of pargana Garha from Gha~ipur in 1892. These circles have 
an average are~ of 104 ·square miles, ·with a population of 82,314: 
persons apiece. Six of the stations are of the first class, being 
located at Ballia, Bairia, Ba.nsdih, Sika.ndarpur, Rasra and Garwar; 
three are of the second class at Reoti, N agra and Korantanih; and 
the remainaer of the third class, at Haldi, Ubha.on and Haldhar· . . . 
pur. In addition to these, there were· formerly six outposts· at 
Phephna, Sahatwar, Maniar,; Chand pur, Barauli and Tola Siwa.n 
Rai;. but all of these have been abolished with t?e exception o! 
the first and last, while a third has been instituted at N a.rhi • 

. This distribution will be modified to some ex.ten$ under the new 
acheme of reallocatton, through the matter is still under discussion. 

The police force is in.the charge of the superintendent, who 
il a.asiated by one circle inspector, In 1906 it comprised ·3, 

'/11'- • ' 
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IJlb-inspectors, 44 hea.d cousta.ble; a.nd 274 me~, thei~ distribution. 
in 1900 being show,n in the appendix.*- These figures include the 
armed po~ice, numbering one su~insp~tor, 13 bead constables~' 
and 94 men, a.nd a.lso the civil reserve of five sub-inspectox:Bt 16 
boa1 consta.bles and 40 men, located a.t the police hea.dqua.rtera in' 
Ba.llia.. They a.re ma.int&ined from. provincial revenues at. an 
annual cost of Rs. 45,072. llesides. this regular force there is the . 
Ba.J.li;a. municipal police, a body of 23 men, who' will _be' replaced , 
as soon a.a possible by 'provincial police, with a.n increase of three 
constables in reserve. The Act XX towns have their own 'watch 
and wa.rd in the shape of 96 men of all gra-:Ies ma.intQ.ined_ from. 
town funds at an annual cost of Rs. 6,228. The rural police or· 
tillage ~kaulddarB number 1,3591 a.nd the road police, who patrol 
the metalled roads from Balli& toUa.sra and Gha.zipur, 12 mE)n in 
&ll. They are now universally paid in casq from the incorporated· 

· local f~nds, 'the annual expenditure under this head being 
Ra. 50,076. Up to 187r the villa.ge ckaukUlars were known aa 
Dora its, a.nd their remuneration c~nsisted in· a· .rent. free grant of _ 
land made by the samindars, the subsequent development of th~~ . 
system bas' been already meniion,e4 in dealing with the subject ' 
of ceases. · __ • · · 

Statistics given in the appendix aft'ord some idea of the con- Crim._ 
dition of the district from the point of~view of criminal. a.dminis .. 
tration.t The returns show that on the whole crime is light, and . 
for the most part is of the same stamp a.s·is usually to be found 
in purely agricultural tracts. ·'The most 1'emarkable feature is. 
the prevalence of agrarian riots: Thi~ is not only 'due io the 
unusually large number of Ra.jputs among the population, but 
may chiefly be attribu~ to the fr~quent changes· resulting. from: 
aJluvion and diluvion on the banks .of the Ganges and Ghagra. 
As already stated in treating of the topography of th~e tracts, the · 
rJ,terationa in. the course of the rivera' channels are a fruitful source 
of dispute, a.u.d in_ the majority of c~es the qua.rrel.is decid~d 
by violent measures. _Added to this,· the turbulent character _of 
the landownillg classes in eonjunotion with their notorious prone .. 
ness to litigation, not uncommoply leads the party wliich• has 
been worsted in the law courts to support ita supposed rights by 

•AppendlJ, Table lVlL t AppendiJ, fablea VJI ad VIII.. · · 
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an appeal to the ~athi. Apart from this, the bulk of the reported 
crime consists in petty thefts a.nd'burglaries. Robbery and dacoity 
·are not uncommon, .but the offences under these hea.~s are seldom 

· nf a se~i.oua nature, In some parts of the district eattle-theft ia 
more or lesl prevalent, and 1Lt times outbreaks of eattlei>oisoning 
have oc.curred.. The annua.\ average number of convicti<ms is; 
however, far from unduly large, especial1y if it be horne in mind . 
that the criminal castes iluch as Bha.rs, Dusadhs and Chains form 
-a considerable proportion '<>f the population. The reason is that. 
these. people usually ·carry on their illegal operations in the pro
"Vince. ·of :Bengal, where their chances of .detection and arrest are 
smaller ltha.n ln their own country. Residents of Balli a are . also 
'l'esponsible for a good deal of the crime that takes place on the · 

. ·greater waterwa.ys of the lower provinces and Assam. 
There can be no doubt that in former days the practice of 

·infanticide was very prevalent ·in Ballia. This was a natural 
'J'esult ·Of the composition of the population, including so large a 
'Proportion of Rajputs and· other castes which ~ere of old addicted 
tto tliecrime. As a result of a census of 1872 the population of 

·'many villages became suspected of the practice, and consequently 
38 were proclaimed under Act VIII of 1870," It was afterwards 
believed that this measure bad been taken on insufficient grounds, 

'the.chief CJf.these being the inaccuracy of the enumeration. At 
·the following census these .doubts ~eta confirmed to a large 
·extent, and in April1883 all the villages save 12 were withdrawn 
·from the list. The remainder continued -under the operation of 

···the Act for some years longer, although no strong cases of guilt 
·was made out against them, save that ·the 'birth and death 
-statistics in these ·villages were unsatisfactory o.nd afforded reason 
~to believe ·that female ip.fa.nts were at any rate neglected if not 

· ·deliberately murdered. Eventually elev~n were withdrawn, and 
'the last remaining village ·was exempted in April 1897. No 
· further· steps bave ·been taken under 'the Act, o.nd it is now 
. eon.sid ered ·that the practice has a1 together disappeared. ~ 

~When ·the district was first. const~tuted there ·was no jail, 
·prisoners under trial :being 1kept ·in the ·magistratl;l's look-up, 
·.while .convicted ·offenders ·were ·transferred ·in batchoe evf!ry 

· ·week to·.Gwip:ar •. TIW! jtxpced\tre con.~iDuod till Apri1.18V7, 



when a s11Lsi,4io.ry ja.U was established at Korantadib, the ~hen 
hca.dquarters of the district. A year later its clesign.ation was 
changed 'to that of a. lifth-cla.ss jail, and ~his 'was tra.nsferred to 
Ba.llia when that place once more became the capital in lfa.rc:h 
1~01. Tho building only co~tains ·a:::·commoda.tion for'· 38 pri~ 
soncrs, and only short.teri! conVicts are lodged here~ No manu .. 
factures of any kind ·are c;:arried on, as is the case with 'an 
rrisons of this cla.ss. . . . . . 

When Ba.1lia lirst became a district it was "Wholly under the Excis&. ~ 
distillery system, the liquor beipg supplied from Rasra, where 
there wa.a a. Govtlrument distillery with three·stills. · Difficulties 
were soon experienced by reason of the ·geographical position ·and 
the fact that the Ulli::it introduction·ofliquor from Bengal at :tower 
rates could not be 'prevented. In. September 1881 the ·outstill 

'system was consequently 'intl'oduced into the Ba.llia. tahsil, which 
then comprised more than 'half tho district; and in the ·following 
year the entire trq.ct was administered on the same principle. 

"The result was an-increase in the liqU.or revenue from Rs, 25,703 
to Rs. 1,02,875; but subsequently the · Ra.sra. ·distillery was 
reopened and 'the distillery· system applied again to the llasra 
ta.~1sil. To this was added·p&.rga.na. Gllol'ha. on its transfer to Balli& 
in 1892, and no ·fu~ther change occurred -till .Ap~il 1906, · wh~n 

'the outs tills were abolished and the whole ·district ·brought into· 
the distillery area.. Iu the meantime, however, the ·distillery at 

:uasra. h~d been closed iu 1893, and· its·pla.ce taken ·by a bonded 
warehouse, the liquor being imported from Gha.zipur, Jatinpur 

'and &narcs •. Smuggling is now said to be rare, and. oppor .. 
tunities for the distillation of illicit liquor are few, ~wing in great 
me&Bure to the absence of jungle. Under the former arrangement 
there were 22 shops for the sale of liquor in the distillery tract 
and 69 shops in the outs till area; but the total number: is now 
four wholesale and 70 ret!Ul shops 1n the whole district. The 
statistics of excise from 1890..91 onwllol'ds will be· fouhd ·in the 
appendix.* For the first ten years the receipts ·from -country 
liquor average~I'Rs. 39,200 annu~lly,. the 8eQ..sonaJ: flnctuationa 
Leing compllol'atlvely small; while for the last 'five years the 
.average was no leu than. Ra. 70,380 or nearly double ihe former 

. • .l p puclix; Table 11. · 
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. 
amount, while in.. 1905-06 the total was Rs. 1,01,232. This. 
·increase is apparently due. to- enhanced eQmpetition for the· 
outstill shops,. which. were let singly year by: year, rather than 
to a greater censumpti()n of liquor. The latter is G~ly a.scerta.in
able fol the distillery a.rea., in which it averaged' 1,713 gallons· 
annua.lly foJ: the· fifteen years, the wg_est amount.. being 2,622; 
gallons. in the· first ye~ as compared with, 2,092' g.allons in the· 
la.st, when tlie receipts were nearly tliree times as great. 

'The f.erm.en.ted liquQl's known as tari. aud Bendhi are verY' 
largely consumed in. this. diStrict, chiefly by the, lower ·castes, 
.and especially Bha.rs, CHamars, Pa.sis a.nd Kahars. . The trees are· 
found in abundance, the most common being. the tar or palmyrt\!. 
palms, from wb:iCh tar.i is.·obta.ined by tapping; tliougli connois-· 
seurs a.r&-sa.id t().prefer undh.i, ·which is-derived fram.the khajur
or date palm:. The right to. clillect and sell these liquors is• 
leased t&. contractors, ea.ch pa.rga.na.. being. put up t<t auction• 
separ~ely. This system was adopted wheD. tlie district was first 
formed, and is. in force at the present time, though from· 1899 t()t 
1903 recourse was had. to. a shop-to-shop settlement, but thl) 
experiment. pr<Wed a failure owing to- the djffieulty ~t securing; 
small farmers. in several parts. Th&· iilcoJUe deri:ved from this~ 
source is considerable.. From.l891 to-1900 ·it a~eragea Rs. 7,884 
annually, while.during.tae-ne.x.t fiVe years the figure had ris~n t().I-

Rs. 11,445. , · 
The consumption of Jiemp drugs in various forms is ·ala()! 

large. They are imported from the Banares, warehouse, chiefly 
in the form of g·lnja and bhang, tliougli charas als() is used and 
ia growing in popularity. Since tht~ incre8Jie in tlie duty Oil' 
ganja the amount consumed has exliibited .., decline, but thislia~t. 

·. been compene&ted by larger ~es of bhang. On an average tile: 
9f£nfl sold in the district during tlie last five years lias amounted 
to 42 mannds annua.lly, a. figure wliich is exceeded, so far as. 
this pa.t:J;icular fgrm ol drug is concerned, in few parts oft!l& 
provinces; &nd in the preceding decade fi'&m 1891 to 1900 tno-· 
average waa somewhat o.ver- 43 maunds, Tlie correspondiilg
fillnres for claras for the same period were 5·67 and 4·1& 

0 ' 
maunda respectively. There are 67 shops for the sale of thcse-
~rugs, which are- pu~ase<I: by. ~us of aJl grades, cspcciall,1 
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those of the higher castes. The right of vend is farmed to a 
contra.Jtor, who uud~r the present sys~em takes a lease fot three f 
yP-ar!l, The -avbrage receipts from 1891 to 1900 were lis. 15,587, 
while during the ensuing five yea.rs they rose to Rs. 30,1641 the . 
la.et triennial contra.(:t being for no less than Rs. l,07,1Q6. 

Ba.Uia is not an opium·cousuming district, at .any r~te as OpiWll. · 

rrga.rJs the uciseable article, for it is impossible to say to what 
extent the cultivators retain small quantities of the crude drug 
for their personal c<lnsumption. The amount thus illegally 
e0croted is probably nc;t large, far the growers are not as a · r~le- _ 
addicted to its use, and the small!l!usalman pop~ation obviates · 
f.J.ny extensive demand for illicit opium. Very little, too, is 
smuggled into Bengal from this district, in spite of the high 
duty prevailing in that province. I~ farmer days a single con., 
tract for opium together with charulu and madak 'was given far· 
the whole district, and there were only two shops, both situated 
in Ba.llia. The aa.le 'of chandu and madalc was abolished in 1890, 
bu\, the olJ system was maintained as regards opium, the entire,· 
area being farmi3d to one contractor. There are now .17 shops 
i u· the district, but the amount sold ~Annually is very small, though. 
h ei.hibits a slight tendency to rise. For the ten years ending 
in 1900 the average was 3·6 maunds annually, the receipts for the 
same perio:l being Rs. · 1,226. During the last five yl:la.rs the 
amount of opium aold has averaged five maunds, while the income 
from this source ha.' increased toRs. 1,873, the total in 1904-05 
t_;ing l!s. 2,148. The latter figute gave an incidence of only;· 
lb. 22 per ten thousand of the population, a_ lower proportion· 
tua.n is to be found in almost any other district. The bulk of 
th~ receipts are derived from the sale of opiqm, the license fees 
fetching less than Rs. 250 per annum. . 

· Stamp duties are collocted under the Indian Stamp Act (II' Stamps. 

(if ~8~9), a.nd the Court Fees Act (VII of 18iO); A table given· 
ialhe appenJix shows the total receipts from stamps for each year 
sin~e 1890..91, as well aa details for judicial' and other stamps.* 
For the first teo years the average aggregate amount thus rett.J.ised 
was Rs. 1,30,860 annually, those from court fee and copy stamps 
lring-ing in Ra. 91,320 or nearly 70 per cent. of the whole. 

• J.ppondi.r., Table llL 
9 -
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During the lal!t 6ve yea.rs the total ~;era~e his.·bc;n R~t. 1,4·1,543, 
t6wardtr which judici8.1' stamps c~ntributetf Rs. 99,056 the propor
tion rema.inin!;J alntost the same asformerly,, Ontl'ie "·hole, there 
has been but a slight increase in the stamp incomo since the 
original constitution of the district, for in "1882' the- &mount 

- . obtained from this source WM Rs. 1,11,433. . 
Regiatra- The- registrar of the distriet is the civil judge of Ghazipur; 
iioll. subordinate to whom are ihe sub-:registrars sta.tionel ab the throe 

Income. 
te.x, 

· tahsil hea.iqua.rtenJ of BaJ.lia, Ra.sra. and Batisdih:, no change 
having occurred in the numbet or location of the office! since
Ballia. . firs~ became a. sepa.ra.te district.· For the last ten years 
the receipts:.!rom registra.tion ha'Ve ¥Vera.ged Rs .. 10,061 and the 
expenditure Rs~ 3·,212. The heaviest work is done at the Ba.Uia... 
'>ffice, which is responsible for more than 58 per oent. of the· 
receipts, while- the least is derived from Rasr&1 the total for· that 
tahsil being little mor~ than. 16 per cent. of the whole.· . The 
aggregate amount is distinctly Eima.ll as compared with that of 
()ther districts,-but d the same tim& there ha.s been a. satisfactory 
increase during tlm paiSt 25 yea.rs; In 1880-81 the n~mber o·f 
document& registered was 3,463; the receip:t~J being Rs. 6,684 ; 
while in 1900-01 the figlires were 4,734 and Rs. 11,768 regpect .. 
iv~yr Th& ,total value ofthe pl"'perty a.fl'ected i:n. the latter year 
was Rs. ~25,50,000, ~f whioh almost th~ whol6 ·represented reol 
estate. 

When ineotne-ta.x was first introduced in these provinces 
Ba.llla. WM included in the Ghazipur and Azamgarb districts, and 
consequently no eepat·ate figures a.re a.va.lla.ble. Aflier. its aboli
tion its place was ta.ke.n to- som11 extent by the license ta.:s.levieJ 
UDder Act II oi 1878, which yield some Rs~ 27,000 annually. 
A regular income-tax wu ~eintrooueed under Act II bf 188G, 

· a.nd the sums realized from this source in each year since 1800-91 
will be foUl1d in tabular form in the appendix.* The total showed 

. a marked decline in 1003:.04, resulting from the introduction· of 
the new rule exempting from assessment incomea undcra thousand . 

. rupees. The reeei_pts for the preceding ten years had a.veraged 
Rs. 32,683, but for the next three yea.ra the figure dropped t() 
lls. 2:1,529'.. Tho great bulk of the l'a.yments are ms.da 1lnder 
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1•a.rt 1\" of th~) Act; ·t.h~ p~lnd~al assessees being manuf~~ra •. j 
lllt'rtbants, I' leaders ariJ'· sfmpkoc)ers. ·Another .table shows the 
dctaiLt for tho· difFerent. tah.sl.Ia. • . There is very little difference 
llltween the three subdivisions in this respect, though Rasra 
pays a;1ightly more tl1an the others, and the lowest assessment is 
to Lo found, as is only to be expected, in tahsil Bansdih, which 
ia the most rural part of the district, containing ~ewer sugar and 
11a.ltpetre fadories than the west{)m a.nd southern parga.nas. 

The postal arrangements • of the district are now wholly 
tlnder the control of the imperial authorities. The district da~ 
no louger exists, and even as early as 1880 there ~a.S only one 
district post--office, lo~at..."<l at Ha.lJharput. From the list give~ 
in ~he appendix it will be s.>:en that there were 'in 1906 e.ltogethet 
23 posk:lffices, including the heai office at ·nama, twelve sub
offiocs, a.nd fi!toon branch offices. The number bas . been greatlt 
incre:ased since the introluction of the various lines of r&ilway; 
and there are. DOW post-offices at erery station:· The mails are 
carrioJ as far as posoiLle by rail, while in the interior the di~ 
triLutio~ is efrtcted by means of runners. The \torli of the posi.. ' ' . offiee b~ mcreased immensely of late years, not only in the matter 
t:lf lctt..:rt and pa.rcels, but also in money-orders, the introduction. 
of which has driven the old hundi system out of the field. The 
rc:turna in 1SSO were shown at ·Rs. 6,191 only, while two years 

Jatcr the sum drawn from the various post--offices to meet ·pay:. 
menta of money-orderawas Rs. 2,73,000. For the financial year 
190.")..00 the enormoua sum of Rs. 16,95,816 was received in the 
district by money-ord~ra from without, averaging Rs. 1,41,316 
)ler me~m. The figures for the preceding five years show that 
on an a'\"crage the payments to post-masters on letters of .credit 
were Rs. 19,63,-WO ~nnuaJ.ly. 'The post-office is also employed to 
a largo and increasing extent for· the payment of revenue by 
money-order, the average &motlllt thus credited io Government 
for the last five years Leing r ..... 1,04,542 per annum or more than 
one-seve~ of the total demand. · · · 

Up to 1SS7 there were no lines of telegraph in the district, 
and the w&nt of them was a so~ of great inconvenience both 
to Government and to the public. In .April of that year taloc>gra.ph 

~ .lppell4iz, Tablt :tlV. 
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offices were established at Ballla. and Rasra. i~ cont~e~tion with 
Ghazipur, and a third was added at Korantadih in 1894, when 
the headqua.rters were tempOl'a.rily lncated at that place. S~b-. 
sequently the extension of the railway system has ma.terinlly 
increased telegraphic facilities, as offices are now in existence .at 
each of the fourteen railway stations. 

Munici· The only municipality in the district is that of BaHia., whinh 
palit;y. was eo constituted on the 24th. of ·November 1871. For ele~en 

years priot to that date it ".as· administer~d under Act XX of 
1856. Its affairs are now managed by a board -o:£ eleven· 
.me.mbers, of whom nine are elected and t'he remainder nominated 
by 'Government. The income is derived: mainly .from a tax: · 
according to circumstance and property, supplemented by rents 
of ~unicipalland, t'he ~rplus receipts from the Dadri fair, and 
several minor items. . Details showing 'the income and expendi
tute under the main .heads for ea::h year since 1890 will be found 
in the app~ndix.* · A number ohowns in the district are adminis
ter Jd under the· provisions. of Act XX 'Of 1856. This measure 
was applied to Rasra ana Sikandarpur on .~he 29th -of .February 
1860, wnile on 'the 27th o·f February 1873 there were added to 
the list· Thmsdib, Maniar~ Sa.batwa.r, Bairia, Reoti :and Turtipar, 
Baragaon-Chit-Firozpur \\·as brought ;p,nder _the provisions ~f 
the same enactment in 1899, and ·on tne 28th of Juiy 1902 th~ 
operatioD.s of the Act were wit'hdrawn from Turtipa.r, so that 
the ·number .of towns ·now stands '&t eight. ·It is n-ow pro11ose:i' 
to raise Ra.sra to the status of a notified· area under Act I of 
1900. Details -of the receipt~ and disbursem~nts in each case 
will be given in tne ;articles ori the several pla:Jes. The same 
towns have been ·broug"ht under the provisions of the Village 
8anitation Act, while the _Va::'Cina.tion Act ·(XIII of 1880) was 
applied to_ the municipality of Ballia on the 6th of May 1891. 

District The '-"dnlinistration of local atrairs is largely in th~ hands 
l)oard, of the district board, a body whir.h has been in existence since 

the introduction of Act XIV of 1883, when it took thf place of 
the old district committee and was entrusted with more extended 
functioo.s.. The board consists of 13 members, of whom nine are 
fllooted,.one peing returned annually for a period of three years 

• Appendi11 Tablo lVI. ' 
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lrom each tahsil, while the remaining four include the magistrate 
"M chairman a.nd tha three. subdivisional officers. The executive 
work is· performed by the secretaty, who is usu~y one of the 
nLdidS,ione.l magistrates, a.nd is controlled h1. the chairman. 
The duties of the board are of the usual description,. c.ompcising 
the management of local institutions outside the municipal area, 
6uc:h M roads, schoolst dispensaries, ferries, cattle-pounds a.n.d 
the like. A taLle given in. the appendix shows· details of the 
income and the expenditure ol the board under the mgre important . 
ht>ads £-or eaeh year since 1890-91. • Hithetto the position of the 
~istrict has been Gne of deficit to a. small extent, and the lo·cai· 
aources of.income ba,,·e ha::l to be supplemented by ~ontributions 
from pr~\'incial funds. The largest. amounts are expended on 
ch·il works, education and medical arrangements, which mora 
~l.an absorb the balan~e left from incorporated local funds alter 
d~..Jucting the charges for. police and general establishment. 
Besides the sums derived from ces,es, considerable amounts are 
obtained from ferries, educational fees aad other sour.::es, but as 
a r"ull3 t~se do· no~ suffice. to- make up the deficien.;Jy, which under 
the new system to· be intro,iuced in 1907 will be· met from :e.. 
la.r{;er ti.ted grant to the district. · ' 

Aroong the most important duties of the, district board Eduea

. are those connected with the management of the educational tioao.... 

~ta.l.~lishment, the. control of which is vested in the board,' 
although the immediate supervision is in the hands. of tlie officers 
klQnging to the educational department. Since the constituti9n 
ci the district in 1879 education hu made great progress. There· 
was then no high s;:hool, its pl.a.ce being taken by a.n. anglo..;.. 
nrnMular in&titutioo at Ballia. with only 30 ·pupils on the rolls: 
At the same time the~e were middle vern~ular schools a.t Ra.sra, 
&nsdih, Reoti, Sahatwar· and .Sika.nda.rpur f a.nd. 78 l'illage 
echooltJ were in existence, the tota.l number of pupils. being under 
4,000. Under the admini&tra.tion of :Ur. Roberts, education 
ah-anc.ed rapidly in Ballia.. 'I'he a,nglo-vernMula.r achool at 
l.<>a.·lqua.r'Wrs was raised in 188.3 to the aided «:ntra.nca standa.ro, 
while in 1888 it was constituted a Government district school, 
and now is in a flourishing coadition with over 200 pupils on the 

•.lp(l'ndili Tablt XV.. 
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rolls, Tbe number of middle scho~ls has been increased to 
·eight; that il,t Reoti having been reduced to the upper. primary 
fltanda.rd, -while others have been a.ddea at · ~a.llia., Bhalsand, 
Bairia. and Ga.rwar. The number of both primary and se:::ondary 

·schools ~nd 'the scholiU's attending them in· ea!'Jh year since 
·1896-97 is shown i:q the appendix.* In 1906' there were 103 
·primary schools 'under.· the~· district board, in· ~ddition to · 40 
'Scho'ols receiving. 1.\ gra.nt-in-a,id from that authority and nina 
v.ssiste~ by municipal funds. Besides these there. were ~2 unaided ' 
indigen.Qus schools tea.Qhing St\llskrit, Arl.\bio, Hindi ani Urdu 

. to 6{7 boys, the total number .of schol~rs in ~erv.acular school& 
being 9,062.· _There are two Sanskrit. schools at :Ballia. aicled by 
the district a.nd tn~icipal boards, one bei!lg th Jubilee Sanskrit 
Pathshala. attached to the district school, and 'the other known. 
~s the Debi Ram Pathshlltla; erected bl memory of his. father. by 
a wealthy 'locB.l merchant .• A.. third h~ recently been openecl 
~~-the village of Madhob~ni n~8jr Su~e'ma,npur in pargana Doaba. 
. Female ednc~tion, on th<3 other. ha;nd, 'is very' b~ckward, as is 
\lSually the c~se in pu,rely B.gricultura.l di.stricts with no large 
tQWllS, F<lr some ye&i:s· a, few· schools for girls maintained a. 
p:reca.rious existence, but ·the I~st w~s 'closed· in 1901, and there 
wll!s ·not: a siJ;\gle girls' schoOl w, the district till a,· fresh start waa 
·~Stde in 1907' when ten a.ifled schools wer.e opene~. ~ . . . 

~iterancy. The progress effected ·'in, 'the m~tte~ of education is to so,nii' 
extent illustr~~tted by the returns -of successh·e enumer~tions. In 
1881, shortly ~ter the forma.tion of the dist~ict, the propo;tiol) 

. o.f th~ male popula.tioD a.ble to ref\d &nd write w&s 4·1 per cent., 
··which WStS slightly below 'the 'generStl aver~ge for the provin:Jes' 
a~d :(:ompt\l'ed U~f\YO~rably with thf.\lt of Gha.zipur, t110ugh it waa 

. ~onsider~bly b~tter than the' results 9bt~ined in the adj~ining 
qistricts of A1.~garh ~nd :aora.kbpur.- · At the following censua_ 
of 1901 the proportion ha,d, however,, risen to 6·5' per cent., the 
improveme~t being gre~te~ than ~n any other district, &rid pJa:Jing 
Ea.llia. B!bove the rest of the Beni~;res ·division. with th~· exc~ptioq 
of the Bena,res "district itself. At the la.st census the literate 

. tnale population amounted to G·6 pei cent. of the whole, this figure · 
. being considerably in 'advance• of the provincial average and 

'Af~l\dix, Tablo.l;Vm. • 
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Letter than that of any of the adjoining districts .save .Aza.mgarp, 
where. the progress. a~hi~ved has . been very remarkable. , : Qf 
the total popul~ti?P. 3·23 per cent •. were able to read. al,ld wri~,. 
&nd fro!ll· this it appea.rs. that. the number of' ~iterate females · 
.is quite insignificant. It amounted t.o only •12 p!U' .cent., though 
e\·cn this ·was better than· the returns of 1881, .which. ehowed no 
more than -Q8 per cent. · Generally SP,ea.king; the proP,ortion is 
larger in the casG of Musalmans than. of Hindus, the .respecti_ve 
figures being 7·21 a.nd 6·57. per cent. o.f the males in -«Lch case; 
Female education is relatively more co.mmon among the ::Musal
nians, though. the actual numbers .are too sm.all to.&~.fiQJ:d a just 
comparison, the actual total~ being l4:0fiterate Musalman females 
.aud 376 Hindus. As is the c~se throughout the eastern districts~ 
the use of the .Na.gri character is far more general than that of 
the Persian. :The latter is seldom employed, even by the M nsa.I • 
..mans, and this is only ,to be expecte~ in a ~istrict in ~:~ich .pure 
• UrJ\1. ia very seldom to be heard. · 

Whil(lthe district board is responsible for the maintenance ·ms.pen. 

f h d. 1 · ~· · d h k f ·h · ' ' sarlea. o t e me 1ca ms,.ItutiOns an t e up~ eep o .t e va::cmat10n 
establishment, the a::tual control of these departments.is vested in 
the civil surgeon. When Ba.llia was first separa.tedfromGh~z.ipur. 
in 1879 the only dispensaries 'wer~ those at hl!adquarters and at ' 
l{a.sra. • The former .was .not long .afterwards ·destroyed by the 
action of the Ganges, and in it's plao~ a new d.istrict hospital was 
erectld in·1902, between the town and the {livil station. It 
affords a.ccommodation for 20 in-door 11atients, while female and 
contagious wards a.re to. be added as soon as funds allpw. ~Other 
.diipensaries. have been established at Bansdih and a.t ]3airia,· tha 
latt~r being actually situated in the village of Sonbarsa, a mile 
to the ea'lt of the town, and called after Mr. :b. T. Roberts, who 
was for many years collector of the dist~ict. Both of ·these 
belong to the district board, and are in the charge· of a hospital 
assistant aided by one compounde~ j they' onlr :provide ~Coql;. 
mod at ion for out-door patients. There is also· a police hoapita.l 
at Ballia, a.s well as. a ~railway disp~ns~~y,.th~ latter hayi~g· been 
tra.usf..:rred from .Aunriha.r in Ghazipur on -~he .. let of . Februa.ry 
WOO. It is in the ~barge of a J:tospital assistant ~d is under 
the sup~ni.sion of the civil surgeon, who is also the· rail~·ay 
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medical officer for the· district. Only out:.pa.tients are treated 
here, but th.e hospital assistant attends railway servaut.s at their 
own hoW!es. The average daily attendance at the dispensaries 
during 1905 amounted to 316 persons, while the total number of 
patients treated · wa.s 44,010, this· figure being double tba.t 
rJCorded in 1881. · · · 

The administration of the. cattle-pounds was at first. in tfu:. 
hands of the magistrate, but after the .constitution of the ilistrict 
board \Val\ made over to that pody, These pounds bring i~ a. 
considerable sum annually, the average net receipt& under this 
head being Rs. 1,600 for the ten years ending in 1900. This. 

· excludes the sum realised from the pound at Ballia., the income 
from which is .eredited to municipal· funds.. The district boa.rd 

· pounds are located at ea.ch of the various .police;-stati&ns, ~d also 
in the towns E>f Maniar, Baragoon and. Sahatwar, and in. the 

. villa.ges of Bazidpur in· p~rgana Doa.ba., ·Rat.sand in Kopa::hit · 
East and Nawanagar in Sikandarpur East. The last was 
established in April '1906 and Bazidpur in July 1905,· the rest• 
having been in. existence for several year&.. · 

The total area of nazuZ land in the district is 1,855 a.::Jres, of 
· which the largest amounts are to. be found in pa.rgana BaHia; 493 

acres; Sikanda.rpur West, 3i9 acres; and Kha.rid, 238 acres. It 
consists ma.i.nly of land recently acquired by Government, either 

' fo~ roads and buildings or for the new civjl station, or for similar 
purposes; and there are few of those old properties in the sht)pe of 
forts and the like, which are so common .in Oudh·a.nd elsewhere. 
The management is mainly entrusted to the distrjct board and the 
Ba.Uia municipality. . There is a. plot 'of 60 acres at Koranta.dib, 
including 12 .a.::Jres of the old. military encamping-grou.nd and 4S. 
w.:res of land formerly occupied by the stud fa.rm. _This property, 
·which contains the inspection bunga.lo"· and scattered timber of 
some value, . is leas.ed by the district board to graziers and 
euldva.tors .&nd brings in the sum of· about Rs. 300 annually. 

· Other plots include the ~site of the , old tahsil at .N agra, now 
pl~nted wit~ trees and managed by the district board; and the 
manicipal •n.<:tzul at Ba.llia., s:onsisting of four acres formerly 
occupied by the' district courts and now leased. to cultivators, and 
five acres taken up by th~ railway autJ.l~ritie~ for brick fields 
•• • oil 
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and now surrounded by the new town. The total area. do'es not 
indude. Island 36 in parga.na. Doaba., which was formed by the, 
Ghagra. some years a.go, and is managed by the collector under' 
the Board of Revenue. It is now only an isla.nd during th~ 
rains: the land ia una.ssessed, and the rent-roll fluctuates with the. 
action of the river, In 1906 it amounted to Rs. 3,600, the total 
area. being 3,246 a::rea, of whic~ 9~7 acres wer3 cultivated. 



.. CHAPTER Y. 
·-. 

HISTORY. -· . · Practically ·nothing is· known ·o~ ~he early history of the Ancient. 

district. 1\Iounds a~d fragmentary remains of a structural charac-
ter a.ro iound in. many pla.:::es, and it can hardly be doubted ~hat 

. Da.llia was inhabited from -a,.~. early date: ' At Kha.ira.d.ih ne~r 
Turtipar a considerable are& is occupied by ruins from which 
coins of the 'Kusbans have been obtained. It has been suggested 
that the ·site of the Buddhist. monastery mentioned by Hiuen 
Tsia.ng under tho name of Aviddh~karna. or "unpierced ears,"" 
1'\nd by Fa II ian as Aranya or "desert;, was close to Balli a town, 
while Carlleyle propose~ to identify Narainpur in rai·gana Ga.~ha. 
with the temple ofNaraya.n~ Dev~ \·isited. by Uiuen Tsiang.~ .~ . 

This is "brief summary, and even this is merely ·speculative. Ahm:igl.. 
· · ' · · nal No records of the .past have been preserve~, beyon<J :vague tribes. 

tradition and the h~aps of earth and broken · brick which ara 
ISUJ)posed to represent old ha,\Jitat~ons of former dominant race.~. 
l t. cannot, moreover, be stated with any. certainty .. who these 
J.ILorigina.l tribes were. The local legends assert that they wel'e 
Ebara and Cherus, the former holding the parganas of La.khnesa.r, 

. Dhada.on ~d Sihndaq)ur, while the I~tter ruied in the eastern 
hU of the district. These ra.ce11 appear to have held sway. in the' 
dark ages which succeeded the more or less enlightened days of 
Buddhist· dominion, when northern India was in?luded _in ·the 
empire of .Asoka a,nd afterwards in tha.t of thQ Guptas. The 
mounds at Pakka-kot near Daragao'n, at Bansdih, at· Ka.rna.i !J-~d· · 
Zi.raba.sti in p4l'gana. BQ.Uia, as well as several others, are assigned. 
to the Cherus, and those at. Lakhnesar &nd elsewhere .to the . 
~bars. · · · 

. Th~ nM.ure of the next stage in the history of the .distric.t is The 
. . Rajputs. 

dear, Lnt ·n.one t.he less it is impossible to determine the manner 
ln which the chauga was brought a.bout, or ~o fix. the dat~ with. 

t A. S.l{, l., foL llll. 
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any approximation to certainty. Graiually the aboriginaltrihes 
were displaced by Rajputs, who were in every case accompanieJ 
by their Brahman priests, or else, to a less extent, by Bhuinhars. 
The origin of the latter is very obscure, but in practically every 
instance the clans maintain that this was not their home in early 
days, and that their ancestors migrated hither. They are not. 

· particularly numerous in this district, and their only largo 
settlement is in pargana Ga.rha, most of which remains in their 
possession. Thesa are Bilmwar Bhuinhars, who haYe a vagm~ 

tra1ition of having journeyed east from Dehli, though this is 
inherently improbable, or else of having come from the south, 
sometimes even specifying the distant .shores of the Carna.tio; 
Be that as it may, the Bhuinhars· are relatively- unimportant. 
IIistorical interest centres mainly in the Rajputs, who secured fot'" 
t~emsel ves a preponderate position, never to be lost throughout the 
days of :Musa.lma.n sovereignty. These Rajputs appear to htwe· 

·come from the west, a.t any ra.te in most cases. ·Their migration 
was spread over a. considerable period, tile dates of their a.rJ.vent;; 
given by the different clans ranging from the thirteenth to the 
seventeenth century. In the absence of any authoritative record; 
a chronology based on a varying and indefinite number of" 
genera~ions is of little vs.Iue, while no more can be said for-. 
ngue tra.iition in whic'tl similarity of names too often provides.. 
the sole ground for asserting an iaentity of' origin. Among 
the earliest Rajput immigrants were tlie Senga.rs1 who clai® 
connection with' the Eta.wa.li stock, thougli no a ate can be assigned 
to their arrival. The Dikhits and the Kin wars, who are supposed 
to have a. common origin; the Nikumbhs who settled in Reoti;the 
N ara.unis, who state tl'lat they were originally Parihars of N a.rwal; 
the Bar-wars who point to a..Toma.r descent; the·Ka.rcholias, wh(.)o 
call themselves Sisodias, and many others, belong to tile same poriod, . 
.All these were driven eastwards, apparently owing to Musa.lma.n 
pressure on the west, The Loha.tamias· of Doaba are of doubtful 
extr&etion, and so are the Donwars, who are believed to ba\'e come-

. from Tirhut, whence also tne Ja.nwars of Oudh in some cases trace
their descent. The Hayobans; who were once so powerful in this 

• district, came at a comparatively la.t~ date from the south of the· 
Ganges about 1528; a.nd tie Ba.is di~ not orerrun Bhada.or:t 
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ll:ld Sihndarpur till a century later. So ruB. the legends,. but 
they mu.st be accepted with reserve. The connection between the i 
c!ans of Dalli.& and the well kn'Own septa of the western districts 
is at lea.st doubtf11l, even where the names remain the sa.me; a.nd · 
._ben an altered Mmenclature has. to be explained away the 
su~picion becomea stronger. The· fa.ct that these ncaa are now· 
ac::"epted as Rajputl matters little, &nd certainly cannot oo· 
a iduced as a proof of Chhattri descent. On the other hand, it is 
now impossible t.o say who er whM they were originally, and the 
1•roLlem of their extraction beoomes ~n a level with that of the' 
early status of the Bbuinhara. 

One-of the most rem&rkaLle fatures· in the history of Ballia 
is the illsigninc.ance ef the efect pro4ueed on the tract by the 
)lus&lm&n ·conq,uest of Hindutan. This is illustrated by the 
romparati\"e absen(le ef ~uhammadan remains, and e.lso by the 
manner in which the Rajputa were left in apparently undisturbed 
rossession. The reason for this pbenomenon is aomewba.t bard to 
se-ek. H is doubtl~s due in some me&~~nre to the geographical 
po~ition of the tr&ot, which forms a wedge between two nnforda.ble 
ri rera; but at the same time it can hardly be explained on the 
ecore of remoteness, as Ghazipur 'l!eld a Mualman garrison from· · 
an urly d&to, and at a later periGd the rise of the Muhammadan· 
li11gdom of Jaunpur would lead ua to expect ~hat a territory 
wit.hin comp&ratirely ea.sy ·reach ()f the e&pitalwould have been 
eul·j~ted to an etrective domin&tion. None the less, it appears 

that the forces of Islam seldom appet.red beyond the S&rju, and 
lha~ the country t(, the east of· th!Lt river remained almost 
ex.clnsirely llindu. Musalm&n place n&mes are rare, and refer~ 
fnoos to Ba.Uia in the pages of the liusalman histories are still 
hiss common. The resul' is cle&rl1&hown in 'Lhe rra.cti~a) absence. 
of llul!alman proprieto~s at the present day, those th&t remain: 
being in most ca..ses the deseendantl of the local qaiit &nd qanun.
~o• ~·ho b.d their residence in the towns. The o~:~ly li usa.lman 
co!onJ of any note was in pt.rga.n& Sika.nd&rpur, and of th.ia littlo 
more than bare tra1ition it at band. n, story goer tha.t Qutb-. 
ud..din .A.ibak pa.ssed through the district in 1194 after t'le capture 
<lf &nares, on hit way to Bihar, and that he erected a fort on the 
tpot now known u Qutbganj on the ba.nb of the Gha.gra. 'IJ;.a.a 
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there WM a-fort at this I•lace seems certain; that Qutb-ud..din 
buih it is possible; but nothing more than this can be said~ The 

• trtvlition must be aecepte<l witn thankfulness, for the historian 
has t9 admit a~ utter absence of material for several centurks. 
Gha.zipor was founded, it iilea.id, allOut i330; .latin pur attainecl no 
importance till the days ol Firoz Tu.ghla.q; while Saran admitte<lly 
remained i». the undistnrbed possession of the Hindu zamind~t·lf 
till the time of the Lodi Sultans •. It is therefore hot surprising that 
no mention is m~le of a.ny place in this d_istrict by the Musa.lma.n 
histocia.ll$ : for a.U practical purposes it was unconquered ten·itory, 
and so it remained till the seat of Musa.lman power was brought 
nearer its borders. It is not suggested that there were any local 

· chieftairut powerful enough to resist too armies ot Debli, but. 
rather the reverse : for the tract was politically so unimportant 
that it a~tracted no attention while real and formidl.l!.hle foes wcro 
threatening $he tertito-ry t>f. the Sultans on every side. 

The I~ has been suggested that ths district at certain periods was 
Jaunpur h • 
Kingdom, · eit er de~ateable gl'ound, or else actually aubj3ct to the Musalmau 

rulers of Bengal. It seems certain, however, that this was not the· 
-case, for. the earlie~ Sultans of the east do not ever a.ppear to have 
.controlled Bihar, and it wa.s no~ til\ a later date that the la.tta• 
prol'inee eame in any way under -theirsubjeotion, Bow far such 
a conquest waa efl'ected is a matter not easy . to be dt~~ided; bu~ 
before it ever became possible a new power rose to prominence,.. 
and a hitherto unimportant town in the"neat vicinity of Da.llia. 
became the capital of . a powerful k{ngdom. _In the year 1371 
the Sult~n Firoz Sha.h, on hit return froin Eastern Denga.t, · 
appointed certain of his leading nobles :to the charge of the. 
provinces on the fran tiers. of the empire.*· Under this arrangement 
Jaunpur was given to Malik Ba.hroJ SW.tani, and Bihar ta Malik 
Dir Afghan, who are said to have reduoed the Hindus to complcto 

: aubjtdion. .After the death of Firoz, tho e.ffa.ire of the empire 
fell into confusion &nd the nobles is creased their own· power at 
the expenso of the eentre.l authority. This tendency culminated 
ln 1394, when theW a.zir, Khwaja.-i-J aha.n, obtained from :Mahmud 
Shah the administration of all the country between Kanp.uj and 
Biha.r.t His capital. wa1 .Taim~r, a.nd this place thereafter 

• E. 11, 1; IV, 13. I t iW, IV, ~9. , 
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continue-} to be the seat of a 8t'l,lara.te go,·ernment lor nearly a,; 

hundred years. The auc~cseive rulers of Jaunpur mad~ their 
au'J10rity fo;lt throughout the Dallia district, but no monument of 
tldr rule has been preserved and the tra.1itions a.re silent on the: 
liul.ject, although it seems probable tha.t &t this epoch there waS~ 
an oxtensi\'e ~[usa.lman colonization· in Kha.rid and Sikandarpur •• 
In 14.74 llusa.in Shah, the last king of Ja.unpur, was driven ou1i
hy Ea.hlol Lodi, his capital was taken, and th& district oncer 
more passed into the ha.nda of the Dehli 81.1lta.n. Ba.hlol appear&! 
to have pursued Husain u fa.r as the confine& of BihB.r,. for we
are told that when he arrived in the towu. of Ha.ldi, he there heard 
th111 ne~·s of tho death of Qutb Khoo Lodi,. his cousin, eil that. 
after pa.ssing some days ia the performa.n<:e of . th& eastomary. 
mourning, be returned to Ja.unpur, which he left in the possessio11. 
of his son Ba.rba.k. * In un3 the district was atreeted by an· 
extensive Hindu rebellion, in which Ba.rba.k was driven o1.1t of 
Jaunpur, order being only r~storoo by the arriva.l of Sika.ndll.li 
Lotli, who ha.d succ.:.>eded Da.hlol in 14S3. Ba.rba.k'a incapacity. 
~~'pears to have soon ca.use:l a recrudesJenca of \he trouble, and 
the country again rose in fa.vour of llu.sa.in, who crossed the 
Gau'g.·s with a large force, bu~ was drivP.n back by Sikandar a.nd 
p11nued into Eastern Bengal. Sika.ndar Lo:li is sa.id to have been 
tho founder of Sikanda.rpur, and it is at least proba.Lle that thEJ 
place derived its na.me from the Sultan, though it may have been 
built by one of his ollbertt. A g&rrison was presumably main--

,..t.Ajned there, though nothing it heard of the plooe during . the 
trouLled time·s which ensued hetweon the death of Sikandar LoQi 
and the est..&blishment of the :MughaJ power. • 

· When &bar overthrew Ibrahim Lodi at Pa.nipa.t, the Afghan; 
nobles of the <'ast lost no time in consolidating their own power,. 
lluring Ibrahim's reign indeed Darya Khan Loh&ni, the governor 
of Bihar, hl\ll openly rebelled, a.nd his son, Baha.dur Khan, a.ssu.n:aed 
the royAl state under the name of lfubammaJ Shah. He commanded . 
a large force and utended his p0E18essions westwards, defeating 
and then \\·inning over to his aide Na.sir Khan Lodi, who thell 
t.clJ Gha.zipur.f ILra.him was helpless in the fa-,e of t1is rebel. 
lion, lor hit ha.tdswere full1 oceupi..>d in dealing witb Alam. Kha~ 

'&.B. L, V, 90. J t iJtcl. V,lO:i. 
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Lodi in the Pun.ja.b, to say ncthing ·of Ba.ba.r, who was already 
advancing on Hindustan. Owin.g to the absence of any settled 
government, the history of this period is extremely ~onfused'. It 
see!lJ.8 that Muhammad Shah rem~ined the nominal king of Bihar, 
but his bold on that province and also on J aunpur wa.s \·ery 
uncertain. There is an actual historical ground for this contention 
in the shape of an engraved stone found near the Gha.gra and now 
fixed in the wall of the tomb Rukn-ud-din at Kharid. From · 
this stona it appears that a mosque was built ~t Kharid in 1527 
during the days of Nuara.t Sh~h, king of BengaL The name of 
the Bengal sovereign would not h&ve occurred had MuhaJllmatJ. 
Sh~h exercised real authority in this tract, . and indeed Kharid 
seems ~o have been at this time regularly in. the possession of the 
Bengal Sultan. Tradition relates that the town wa.S then known 
as Gba.zanfa.rabad, the city extending for a. considerable distance 
between Sikandarpur.and Turtipar.* 1\Iuba.mma.d Shah of Bihar 
was succeeded by his son,Ja.!al Khan Lohani, who took the name 
of Jalal-ud-dill Shah •• · The reign of Jalal-ud-din was 'short, 
for he was supplanted by his minister,Sher Khan: who was already 
powerful and who afterwards became kn~wn as Sher Shah.,Fear· 
ing the designs of his minister, Jalal-ud~din fled for refuge to 
the king of Bengal, who sent an army against Sher Khan under his 

· general, Ibrahim Khan. The latter was defeated, and Sher Khan 
became the real master of Jaunpur and Bihar. ' . 

Babe.r, This happened in 1528, and in the" same year Ba.hr, though 
nominally at peace with Bengal, marched eastwards on bearing 
that Nusrat Shah hai eneroached on Bihar. ·The 1\Iugba.ls he.! 

, hitherto reckoned Sher Khan among their adherents, but the ~uri 
· chieftain soon joined 1\Ia.hmud Lodi, son of Sikandar Lodi, who 
styled hi~self king of Bihar. The ·.Alghana took up a position 

·on the north ba.~k of the Gha.gra, close to ita confluence with the 
. Ganges, while Babar proceeded by river to Gha.zipur ,!llld ·thence 

to Chatln.sa, there landing his army and marching to the confluence 
of the two streams. With his usual military skill, he sent his 
artillery over into Doaba to contain the enemy b,ta bombardment, 
and at the same time despatched 1\Iirza Askari through this district 

· with instructions to cross the Gha.gra at Baldi and to threaten the 

I l. A.. S. B., XLII, 290. 
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. Afghans on their right flank, while he himself crossed just below 
the confluence.• Alter unsuccessfully inviting Nusrat to separate 
from :Mahmud's forces and withdraw the army of Kbarid, as it was 
called, he proceeded to the atta.ck, defeating the combined army 
and driving the Afghans a.cross the Gbagra in the direction of 
Lu~know. Babar pursued them with no great haste~ keeping to 
the north bank of the Gha.gra and crossing that river in pa.rgana 
8ag-ri of Azamgarh. The province of Bihar was then entnisted to 
Mirza Muhammad Zaman, and in 1529 a treaty of peace w"M 
arranged with the king of Bengal 

On the death of Bahar the Afghans again assumed a position ltumayun. 

of in<lependence. Sher Khan remained for a time nomina.lly sub· 
jtct to :Mahmud Lodi, but was constantly strengthening his own 
position, which was eventually rendered secure by llahmud's abdi· 
cation and retirement to Patna. In 1531 Sher Khan obtained 
}lOSSl'Ssion of the fortress of Chunar, and in 1532 he came to terms 
with IIumayun, though two years later he took advantage of the 
latter's absence in Gujarat by bringing all Bihar and Jaunpur 
under his control. About this time Nusrat Shah of Bengal died 
and waa&ucceeded by his brother Ma.hmud Shah. This ruler seems 
to hare been a person of no capacity, and the kingdom soon 
Leca.me disordered, giving Sher Khan the opportunity, of which 
be readily took adrantage, of increasing his power in the east. 
'Hen Humayun returned from Gujarat, he resolved to settle 
tdfa.irs in Bihar and Bengal, though this course obvio"!Jsly involved 
·a c:onflict with Shcr Khan. The latter had already defeated the 
forc(.'ls of Mahmud .and had taken posse&sion ·of Gaur; and from 
that 1)lace he sent a message to Humayun, who had then rea.ched 
Dcna.res, proposing to give up Bihar to the emperor on condition 
of his remaining u ruler in Bengal Humayun readily agreed to 
this suggestion, but afterwards was persuaded by Mahmud to 
inra.de 11lnga.l, and this a.ction led to open war. In 1538 Huma,.. 
yun reached Gaur, and while resting at that pla.ce the country in 
his rear fell entirely into the possession of Sher Khan, whose-
officers drove out all the :Mughal governors.· Humayun too late 
&ttempteJ to retreat, bu.t; was overthrown at the battle of Chaunsa 
ou the Ganges, close to the borders· of thia district. ·.His defeat 

• & B. I .. IV, ~a. 
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wa.s completed in 1540 by the battle fought on the Ganges 
near Ka.na.uj. · 

Sher Shah . wa.s now the ruler of all Hindustan, and the dis
ti.i.ct continued under his control a.nd that of his successor, Islam 
Shah, till 1545. Civil war then once more ensued between the 
Tarious claimants to the throne, and, as far as ca.n be ascertained
from the hopeless confusion of the records, Bihar and Jaunpur 
remained, at least nominally, in the hands of Muhammad Adil 
Shah, who continued. to reigu in the east till his death in 1555 at 
the hands of Bahadur Shah of Bengal. In that year Humayun had 
re-established himself at Agra, while in 1556 the youthful Akbar 
overthrew the Afghans at Pa.nipat and gained poss~ssion of Dehli. 
The east, however, still remained to be conquered once again, and 
it was not till1559 that Ali Quli Khan, Khan Zaman, effected the · 
reduction of Jaunpur and brought this district under the imperial 
control* For the rest of Akbar's reign there is no mention of 
Ballia, though the country was doubtless a:lfected by the subsequent 
rebellion of Kha.n Zaman, who had seized Ghazipur as well as J aun
pur. The history of this insurrection, which was not finally 
quelled tilll567, belongs properly to the account of Jaunpur. 
That place was then given, together with Ghazipur and Benares, 
to :Munim Khan, Khan·i-Khana.n, who administered his jagir 
with great success for ma.ny years. 

The fiscal records of Akbar's reig~ furnish a certain amount 
of information regarding the state of Ballia. at that time, but throw 
·very' little fresh light on the obscure history of the district. In 
many ·parts of Hindustan the statements contained in the 
Ain-i-Akbari are peculiarly valuable as showing the ~erritoria.l 
distribution o! the various Chhattri clans at that . epoch, but 
in the case of Ballia. it is disappointing to find the clan unspecified 
in every insta.nce but one. The tract lay partly in' the sarkar 
of Ghazipur, the rema.inder, with the exception of Doab8., 
belonging to J a.unpur. Both of these earkars were included 
in the province of Allahabad, while Doaba. was not a. separate 
pa.rga.na., but formed merely a portion- of. Fatehpur Bihia. 
in· sarkar Rohtaa of the Bihar province. As fo.r as can be 
ascerla.ineci, the boundaries of the various parganas agree 

• E. B. I., V, 259. 
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approximately with the existing lines of demarcation: the 
changes that have occurred from time to time originated during 
the last century, as for instance the transfer of tappa Kharid t~ 
Sikandarpur and of Shah Sa.lempur from Kopachit to the same 
rarga.na. This fact is of importance in that it enables us to form 
a relatively close comparison between the existing condition of 
all'a.irs and those prevailing during the days of Akbar. It is, of 
course, impossible to determine the revenue then paid in Doaba, 
Lu~ this is to some extent compensated by the fact that four 
tappa I of Sikandarpar are now included in the Azamgarh district. 
Roughly, the result of such a comparison is. that the district paid 
a revenue of Rs. 1,55,000 on a cultivated area of 80,200 acres. 
Tho latter figure is surprisingly small, being little more than one• 
.seventh ohhe amount now under cultivation, and its accuracy is 
open to doubt, as there is no reason to believe that the distric11 
was then otherwise than thickly populated. It is probable that a 
large extent of jungle still remained, as the pargana boundaries 
were seldom clearly defined, and in m~ny cases the villages seem 
to ha\'(t Loon mere clearings; b~t at the same time it is almost 
impossible to suppose that seven..eighths of the district lay waste. 
At all events, the revenue demand was extremely high. At a very 
mod~:ra.te estimate the purchasing power of the ru~Jee in Akbar's 
days was at least four times as great as at present, ·and on this 
calculation the sum claimed by the state was considerably ·greater 
than the total existing demand, quite apart from the consider· 
ation that the latter is abnormally light by reason of the perma,.. 
ncnt settlement. In 1906 the average incidence per acre of cu~ti
Yation was Re. 1-6-11, .while the returns of the Ain.-i.-A.kbari 
g&.ve an 'incidence of Re. 1·14-10, equivalent to at least Rs. 8 of 
tl1e 11res~:nt currency, 

Turning to the different 1•a.rg~~onas, we find· that with the The 

exception of Doa.ba all the names have been preserved unchanged, various 
parganu. 

so that the t3.Sk of reconstruction presents no difficulties whatever. 
In thtl sarkar of Jaunpur were the three 'J"M,hals or parganas of 
Kha.rid, Sikandarpur and Bhadaon. · The first was then held by 
Kausik llajputs, a. remark which is somewhat surprising, as the 
Ka.usik territory in thi:J district lies to the south of the &rju, 
&nd the llargan& of Kha.rid has appa.rently for centuries been 
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divided. between othe~. well known clans with clearly marked 
spheres of influence. It bad a cultivated area of 30,915 bighas, • 
and paid a :t:evenue of 14,45, 7 43 dams. The pargana was clearly 
in a prosperous state, for it was able to provide no fewer than 50 
horsemen and 5,000 foot soldiers •. ·In a.U parts of the Ballia 
district the numbers of tpe local levies ar'e remarkable, though 
the fact perhaps is only natural in view of the warlike disposition 
for which the Rajputs of the district have at all times been noted. 
There was a. brick fort on the banks of the Ghagra. at the pargana 
capital, which appears to have been the principal place in the 
district. Sikandarpur was then so.mewhat larger than at present, 
as fou~ tappas .were afterwards transferred to· Azamgarh, though 
the loss was to sojne extent compensated by the addition of tappa 
Dhak.a from Zah~abad &o"!ld Shah Salempilr from Kopachit. 
The leading sami~ars were Brahmans, a.s the Bais had not yet 
esserted . their supremacy, the traditional date of their advent 
being 1628.. The military ·contingent was ten mounted men 'and 
3,000 infantry, an~ the revenue demand was 17,06,417 aam·s on 
32,57~ bighas of.cultivation. The small mahal of Bhadaon had 
.bnt 4,300 bighas nnder tillage, the revenne being 2,29,315 dams; 
. the lando~ners were Siddiqi Sheikhs, who provided ten horse 
and·a hundred·foot. In the sar'ka'r ol Gh8.zipur were the four 
mahaZs of Ba.llia, , Kopachit, La.khnesa.r and Garha. In e~ch 
case the zamindars are described. merely as. Rajputs without 
any distil}c~ion of clan. The territo~al arrangement was p~esum
ably the same a.s at present: Garha is the property. of Bhuinhars, 
but these people' invariably appear in the· .Ain-i-Akbari aa 
either Brahmans or Rajputs.. Ballia, which .furnished. 200 cavalry 
and'2,000 footmen,,Pa.id 12,50,000.dams on a cultivated area. of 
28,345 bighas. In Kopachit there were 19,267 bigkas under 
cultivation, and the revenue wa.s · 9,42,190 damB; the local 
contingent being 20 horse and 2,000 foot. · For Lakhnesar no 
details. are given nnder the Ja.tter· head; the parga.na. appears 
to have been in a. backward, state, as. only 2,883 bighas 
'Were cultivated· and the revenue was 1,26,636 dams. Garha, 
which contributed. 200 footmen, was assessed· at 5,00,000 
dams,· the. · }a.nd under <:ultivation amounting to 10,049 
Liaha•. . . 
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The administrative arrangements of .Akbar's day appear to The later 
have remained unchanged till1722, and for the intervening period M"ughals, 

the history of the district is a complete blank. There are, no · 
doubt, frequent references to both Ghazipur and Jaunpur, though 
these chietly relate to the names of the officers in charge of those 
stations, . These appointmeD;tS necessarily affected Ba.llia., but t?e 
records contain no specific mention· of the district, and it is 
needless here to repeat the chronicles of Gbazipur, Jaunpur and 
Azamgarh, which have been dealt with in their proper place. .As 
in former times, the Rajputs of this district appear to have been 
left to themselves, and the only intrusion seems to have been that 
of Kunwar Dhir Singh, one of their own race. This man came 
from.flhojpur in Shababa.d, and was apparently one of the Ujja.i.ns. 
Taking a.dve.iltage of the confusion which ensued throughout the 
empire after the death of Aurangzeb, he set an example which was 
aftor\vards imitated by h~s kinsman, Kunwa.r Singh, during the 
mutiny. He set out with a. coxp.pa.ratively small force and 
followed the line of the Gha.gra, taking possession of a lforge 
tract of country along both banks of the river and extending his 
conquests as far west as Sagri in Aza.mga.rh. Storws are still 
told of his cruelties and extortions, which r~ndered hls name 
familiar to the inha.bitants of this and the adjoining districts. 
n ia incursion sooms, however,, to have been but a temporary raid, 
for in ,1715 his action attracted the notice of the authorities, and. 
SarLuland Khan, the governor of Allahabad, was deputed to 
suppress the rebellion. The task was ~complished with the aid 
of tho Raja of Aza.mgarh, as the Ra.jput leader W&tl driven 
northwards into Gorakhpur and sl~in near Padrauna. , 

About this period the district, together with the rest of the Oudhrule, 

Jaunpur and Ghazipur sarkarB, as well as Bena.res and Ch-imar, 
\rcre included in the jagir of Murtaza. Khan, a noblema.n of the 
imperial household, though he seems to have done little else than 
attemp~ to collect the revenue, and that with varying success. 
In 1722. Saa.dat Kha.n became governor of Oudh, and short11 
afterwards he obtained from Murtaza Khan the lease of the four 
sarl.:ara under an agreement to pay him seven la.khs of rupees 
rer annum. From that date Ballia ceased _to be subject directl1 
to the imperial admiillatration. The real ruler was the Nawa.b 
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W az:ir of. Oudh, tb?ugh ·from the first the actual t&.sk of govern· 
ment waa made over to a subprdinate. The earliest of 'tlieae 

.lieutenant-governors was Mir Rustam Ali, who hB.d hie head· 
quarters at .Bena.res. · He experienced considerable difficulty in 
reducing the turbulent Rajputs of Ba.llia to order and in. compel .. 
ling them to 'pay their revenue. To him ·is ascribed the large 
entrenched camp on the banks of the Sarju in parga.na. Kopachit 
East, .close to the village of Dumri; and a tradition still exists 
that it was from this place that Rusta.m All set out against the 
ramindays of Sukhpura in pargana Xha.rid; he met them near 
ihe village of Ga.rwa.r, ·defeated' them in 'a pitched battle, and 

. killed nearly all their fighting men, from whose skulls he 
constructed a py~amid, which, as the story goes, was the origin 
oftbe mound 'standing .in the village of Ga.rwar to the ,present 
day. Rusta.m Ali continued in charge till 1738, when he was 
replaced. by one of his dependants, . ~!ansa Ram, the founder of . 
the Bena.res family., This man died within a. year of his appoint· 
ment, and· was succeeded by his·more famous son, Rajf\ Balwa.nt 
Singh, who made over Ghazipur on an annual rent· of three la.khs 
to Sheikh Abdullah, a native of the district who had served with 
distinction under Sa.rbuland Khan. -Though he .only held the 
post for a few years, Abdullah left his mark on Gha.zipur, as ·to 
him may be ascribed most of the old buildings at that place. ·He 
died in 1744, leaving four sons, of wh.om the elde~t, Fa.zl Ali, 
was appointed to his father's position by Sa.fdar Jang~ The 
youngest brother, Karam-ullah; was· not satisfied with this 
arrangement, and ~nlisted the support of N awa.l Rai, the famous 
deputy of the Nawab Wazir, with. whose aid Fail. Ali was 
removed; but the latter afterwards regained the favour of Safda.r 
Jang, and when Karam-ulla.h.died in 1748, WM once more placed. 
in charge of Gha.zipur on condition of paying an enhanced revenue • 
.Two 'y~ars later Fazl Ali was ejected by the Rohillas and the 

, I 

Pathans Qf Fari:u.kba.bad under Muhammad Ami.n Khan, but the 
raiders obtained no bold on the district, and in the following 
year Fazl.A.li re-established his 'authority. He was once again 
Temoved from his post in 1754, shortly after the accession of 
Shtija.-ud-daula, towards whom he exhibited considerable insolence. 
Ghuipur was_ given to :Muhammad Ali Khan, but the latter's 
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inability to deal with the Rajput popul&tion resulted in tho 
restor~tion of Fa.zl Al~ whose charge was extended so as t:o 
it1elnde the Azamgarh district. This increase of· power was 
accompanied with a • deterioration in the government, a.nd 
complaints of his injustice and oppression Leca.me so numerou' 
that at length Beni Ba.ha.dur, the Na.wa.b's deputy, and Raja. 
Dalwa.nt Singh were deputed to bring Fa.zl.Ali to reason. .The · 
governor was defeated and fled to Patna., and· in 1761 Ghaziput 
was made over to Ba.lwant Singh at a.n. annual revenue of eight 
lakhs. · · ;, 

From this time forward the district remained a part of. the Tba 

territories held by the Ra.J·a. of Bena.res as a feudatory, first Raja• of Benares.. 
of the Na.wa.b Wa.zir of Oudh, and then <?f the East ·India· 
Company. Ba.lwant Singh's e.dministra.tion wa.s probably superior 
to any tba.t the district had hithertO enjoyed •. One ~f .his first . 
steps was to set a.side the forced and fraudulent sales. by means 
of which Fazl Ali a.ud his father had acquired large estatesJ 
this action was confirmed hy :Mr: Duncan in 1788, though 
unfortunately the lesson was not sufficient to prevent, a. repeti· 
tion of similar action on the part of the a mils in later years. 
Bahrant Singh alao imitated the policy of the early Oudh ruler& 
Ly destroying the power of the local chieftains. His chief victim 
in thia district wu Bhuabal Deo of Ha.ldi, who lost the whole of 
tho Ballia. pa.rgana., for which he had hitherto engaged. l.'he 
entire district wa.e placed in the charge of amils, Mir Sharif 
AU obtaining Ba.llia and Kha.rid, '~hila. L~khnesa.r a.nd Kopachi~ 

· w·~re given to Bala.m. Das, Sika.nda.rpur tQ Muzaffar. Khan, and 
Ga.rha, together with several of the Gha.zipur pa.rga.na.s1 to a 
mahajan named Dhaiya. Ram.· On several occasions ~he zami• 
dare offered resi.sta.nce to Ba.lwant Singh, but in only one 
insta.noe were theif efl'orta successful This exception to the 
~nera,l rule waa provid~d by the Senga.rs of pa.rga.na. Lakhnesar1 

"·ho not only treated the dema,uds .of thQ.Raja. with contempt, but 
adopted an attitude of open hostility. Not eontent with th" 

· refusal to pay revenue, they attacked and pillaged his treasuries, 
"\o that eventually in 1764 Ba.lwa.nt Singh was .compelled to 
rrocood against them in person with a large fo:rce. For two days 

. a desperate conilict waa maintained, m which hundreds ~~ live.s 
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were lost: Rasra wa.a ~hen most inaccessible by reason of tha 
jungle which surroUn.ded it, and. the houses of the zamindars 
wer.e all coDBtructed with a vie~ to defence. The Raja's troop11 
managed to set the place on fb;e, so that the Sengars were com .. 
pelled to withdraw; but so obstinate was their resistance that 
Ba.lwant Singh was glad to effect a compromise, the zaminJars 
being left in .possession of their 'estates a.t a low fi.xed revenue 
which has remained unchanged unto this day. : 

The . The same year saw the active interference in the pl·ovince 
CompanJ. oti. the part of the East India Company. When Shah Alam 

wa~ defeated at Buxar, the forc~s of Balwant Singh had been 
detached from the .imperial army as the attitude of that chief 
was open to suspicion. · His intended treachery was p~oved by · 
the result, .for when. by the treaty of the 29th :Oeoz)llber 1764, 
Shah Alam made over Ghazipur and. all the other possessions of 
Baiwant Singh to the Company, the· Raja. was allowed to retain 
the province Of?- an annual .lease.* . The Court of Directors 
refused. to ratify this agreement, which wa_s replaced by the 
trea.ty or Allahaba.d signed on the 16th of August 1765, wheN by 
the Nawab Wazir undertook to.leave Balwant Singh in posses
sion, so long as he paid the same revenue as formerly .t In spite of 
the repeated eiforts of Shuj~-ud-daula. to bre~k 'this engageme11.t, 
&!want Singh retained his position. till his de'ath in 1770. He 
was succeeded by his illegitimate son, Chf;~ Singh, who continued 
to govern the province on the ~ines laid down ~y his father. 
The diiferent parganas, or groups of pa.rganas, were leased to 
amiZs, who were the actual administrators and only responsible 
to the Raja for the revenue. Ba.Uia, Kharld, Sikandarput·, 
Kopachit and La.khneear were then held by Mir Sharif Ali, and 
Ga.rha. by Ba.k:ht Singh, a. connection of the Raja. on his mother's 
side •• In 177 4 Shuja.-ud-daula. died, and Br year later his successor~ 
Asaf-ud-daula., made over to the ·company the sovereignty of all 
the districts dependent on R~ja. Chet Singh, this treaty being 
'Signed at Lucknow on the 21st of May 1775.t Pargana Doa.ba.• 
had a.lrea.dy come into the posses'sion of the BritiSh ten years 
~rlier; for in 1765 the East India. Company had obtained the 
grant of the diwani of Benga.l, Bihar and. Orissa.~. 'Ihe change 

• .&.ikhi•o~&'• Treatiee, IJ, 6. I t i6id, ~~ '16, I ' W.tl, II, 88. , 
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of sovereign did not a.t first affect the province very closely, for 
Chet Singh wo.1 confirmed in the government on payment of, 
fixed revenue. On hia deposition ~ 1781, Warren Hastings 
installed Mahip Narayan Singh as Raja, but with strictly 
limited powers. 

From this date the administration for all practical purposes Mr. 

passed into the hands of the Company.- . The mint, the police, Duncan. 

civil a.nd criminal justice had been taken from the Raja, and 
though the revenue was still nominally under his supervision, it 
was \'irtua.lly under the management of the Resident. · The old 
system of ant ill was, however, main't&lned hi its entirety, and, as . 
has Leen already mentioned in the preceding chapter,. the fiscal 
history of the district does not.properly begin. till the appointment 
of Mr. Jonathan Duncan as Resident in 1787. In spite of the 
rdonnation effected with regard to t~e settlement of the lap.d 
revenue and in numerous other directions, it soon became 
al.Jundantly evident that the Raja was wholly unfit for the admi. 
nistration of the pro~ince, and in 1794 a new agreement was 
made, separating· the territories .immediately· under the. British 
Gorernment from the Raja's family domains. ·This step hid 
become urgent owing to the disorganised state of the country. 
Continued faminea had caused the great~t distress and thrown 
wide areas out of culti\'ation, while W $lVery direction lawlessness 
was manifest. Of this Ba.llia afforded several notable examples. 
In 1789 a gang of two hundred Dusadhs · f,.-om the district had 

·attacked and looted the ~own of Gaya. in Bengal, and the same 
po~ple kept the Ganges .and Ghagra. in a· perpetual state :of . 
_insocurity. These criminals were of course protected by the 
zaminclars, who received a. y~arly tribute .from the gangs. that · 
found refuge in their villages. Occasionally the ,amindars 
thcmseh·es imitated the example of theu retainers, and during 

·Mr. Duncan'• tinle a party of travelling merchants were murdered 
a~ Maniar, and their money divided among the village owners. 

A crimiJ?.al of a somewhat higher stamp was Jaga.nnath Singh, lagan•. 

the chief of the 8ikandarpur . ~. whose career aOmewha't natb . 
SiDgh. 

rescmLlea that of his namesake in the district of Sultanpur in 
Oudh. IJe ha.d boon deprivoo of his estates by the Raja. Qf ·• 
Dcna.ros, and wandered about the. COUll try lritb a ba.nd ·of armed 

• 10.&. 
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·followers, levying exactions on the villagers. Under llr. 
Duncan's administration he .was arrested and brought into 
Benares, but wa.s released at the request of the Sengars of Lakh
nesa.r, who bound themselves to be responsible for his good 
beha,·iour. .Mr. Duncan endeavoured by every means · to 
induce him to adopt a peaceable m~e of living, and the 
Parsia taluqa. was made over to him. This, however, did not 
satisfy J a.ga.nnath, who laid claim to ma.ny other la.nds and 
eventually demanded the restoration of the whole Sikanda.rpur 
rargan&. This proved too much for the Sengars, who arrested 
him and brought him to Benares. There he was a.ga.in releMed, 
this time on the security of the .Kausiks of Chit; but be forth
with became a.n open rebel, defying the authority of Government 
and ~ommitting robberies, arson and murder in every direction. 

· Tr.oops were deputed against him on ~everal occasions, but on 
their approach he invariably retired across the Gha.gra, so that 
from 1795 it became necessary to keep a military force perma.
nently quarter.ed in the Ba.Uia. district. A reward of Rs. 10,000 
was offered for his arrest, but it was not till 1800 that he was 
surprised by a. partY of cavalry when hiding in a wood somo 
distance from his fort. J aga.nna.th was theJ;l sentenced to a long 
reriod,of imprisonment and obtained his release oniy in 1816. 
lie was given a pension of Rs. 50 a month, a.nd in 1822 Lord 
Amherst, with surprising generosity, restored him to the tal'W]a 
of Parsia.. , 

In 1818 Ghazipur beca.me a sepa.ra.te collectora.te, the first 
officer placed in e.n independent che.i-ge being Mr. R. Barlow. 
The subsequent changes in the &rea and the transfers of territory 
between Azamgarh and Gha.zipur have been mentioned in connoo· 
tion with the fiscal history. The latter comprises all. that is of 
any importance in the annals of Bailie., and no incident worthy 
of record occurred in thia district till the mutiny of 1857. 

Balli& played but a small e.nd unexciting part in the history 
of the grea.t rebellion. The district had then no individuality 
of its own, and the events which are in any wa.y connected with 
Balli& belong more properly to the a.nnals of Aza.mgarh and. 
Gbazipur. There was no military station within the limits of 
the pre~~ district, and no resident European olllcen; so ~ 
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there waa no ooca.sion for the ·m.a.ssa.cre of the helpless or for t.be 
horoio defence maintained by .. handful of devoted men &r.,0'8inst. 
•rra.lling odds, which have rendered the na.mea of other districts1 

familiar for aU time. Moreover; while .Azamgu.rh was lost and 
regained more .than once, the 'possession of Ghazipur remained 
undisturbed throughout., and though for many months there wu 
anarchy, the nominalaiministration of the district waa preserved 
from first to last. 

Symptoma of disa.fection eoon became visible after the news En~atl "' 

of thelieerut outbreak ha:l reached Gha.zipur, and no reliance Ghuipu.. 

wa.a pla~ on the 65th Native Infantry which garrisoned that 
place. . The eepoya, however, showed 'no great disposition to 
rise, atd _indeed averre:l that they intende-J to remain faithful 
at least eo long as the troops at Diria.por~ continued steadfast. 
Their beharlour contrasted strongly with that of the 17th Native 
Infantry at A..z&mgarh, one of the most notoriously disloyai of 
the comrany's regiments. The Ghazipur district, too, was fortun. 
ate in ita officers, thO' collector being Mr. A.. Ross, and the 
joint magistrate Mr. J. Ba.x, who was in charge of the Ba.llia 
euLdi\iaion. No vigorous measures were necessary during the 
month 9f Ma], but on the ist of June' news came of the 
iDJ.:tl'llCtive mutin]and the disarmament of the Benarea regiments, 
a proceediD.g which naturally caused much anxiety to the Gha.zi-
pur authorities. Mattera were brought to a bead . by the 
mutiny of the .AJ:a.mgarh regiment on the 3rd and the arri,·e.l 

-at Ghazipur of the fugitives from their place. The districf 
rapidly fell into .. dieorga.nU:ed state and. general anarchy for: a l 

time prevailed. 'Ihe landholders and village communities 
ll·hoae rights bad passe:! into the. hands of auctiou-purchaseri 
everywbero attempted to regain their anoostre.l holdings, while 
others tu.rnOO to plunder, pre]ing on their weaker neighbours, and 
ibe bolder spirits proceeded westwards to join the rebels in Oudh. 
The police were helpless, and thotigh tDartiaJ. law was procla~ed 1 
it could not be enforoed till the arrival of a hundrtd men of the 
';St.h llighlandel'l from Beni.ree. · Their presence restored some 
d~ of order, but the roa.J.a were no longer safe, and there were 
no means of checking the turbulent 'Rajputa of the Balli& parganas. 
On the lSLh of luly.Mr. Yena~lee, the well known indisopla.n_tu1 
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assisted by Mr. Dunn~, regained .A.zamgarh and ma.unged to 
secure a number of refugees. who had boon in hiding in thu.t 
"district; but he soon found the. position untenable and was 
comp~led to retire, with the result that the whole district wns 
abandoned except the N agra tahsil. The latter, which is now 

. included in Ballia, was in the charge of Maulvi Ali Hasan M 

ta.hsildar, and this man, togetaer· with the· police officials, 
remained at his post throughout the distu~banc~s. 

The outlook at Ghazipur was rendered more uncertain by 
reason of the disturbed state of the country south of the Ganges. 
There Kunwar Singh, a connection of the Dumraon Raja, was 
in open rebellion, being at the head of his own clansmen and a 
large force of mutmeers. · He had virtua.lly·gained posses:iion of 
the whole district of Sha.ha.bad, with the solitary e:x:cC'ption of 
Arrah, where he met with unexpected and determined resistance 
from a small body of planters ~nd Sikhs, The Government 
stud at Buxar also had remained untouched, and ita retention 
was a matter of considerable importance, A small force was 
.detailed to guard the place, but before ita arrivall\Ia.jor Vincent · 
Eyre came up in a steamer frorri Calcutta. with a battery of artillery 1 
and halted at Bu:xa.r on receiving news· that the ·mutinied regi· 
mmts from Dinapore were a.dvancing to cross the Ganges. With 
the object of cutting them off he proceeded to Ghazipnr on the 
29th of July, leaving there an officer al.l{l two guns in exchange-for· 
25 Highlanders. He then returned to Buxar, where he was met by 
Captain L'Estrange with 154 men of the 5th Fusiliers. Sending 
back the Highlanders to Ghazipur he himself _ma.~.::hJd to the relief 
of .A.rrah, obtaining considerable assiatan~e in the matter of trans
port from the Raja of Dumraon, whom rumonr had hitherto 
described as a rebel. The rescue. of the .A.rrah garrison and the 
eubsequ~nt defeat of Kunwar Singh at Jagdispur enabled Eyre 
to proceed on his journey to Allahabad, and on the way to 

J III;}COmplish the very important task of disarming the 65th N. I. at 
Ghazipur. This measure had long been anticipated, but the 
opportunity had hitherto been lacking; it cansE~d great relief ' 
in the district, and enabled the town to be made fairly sooure 
after the completion of an entrenched position at the opium 
factory •.. 
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For several months things remained comparativelt quiet. X_annr 
. . 'ed h G . . Slngh. 

In August the city of Aza.mgarh was occup1 by t e urkhe.s, 1 
and in the following month a sef'ere blow was dealt to the rebels 
hy.Colonel Wroughton and the Xcpalese. The country npith of 
the Gha~a was kept in order by Colonel Row~Jroft with another 
fore~ of G~khas and the Pear& Naval Brigade, wh~e the .t:iver 
Wa'J patrolled by a 'gunboat under the ehe.rge of the <:ollector of 
8ara.n. The con"dition of affairs, h/owever, underwent a complete 
change in. M~rch 1858: 'The bul~ of the wy was then con:. 
centrat~ a.t · Lucknow ani th~ east3rn districts were a.lmost 
denudel of trOO£". The opportunity was a.t once seized by Kunwar 
Singh, who crossed the Ganges and marched through the· Ballia. 

. district into .A.zamga.rh, where he was joined by other rebel 
contingents from th3 east of Fyzabad and the country beyond the 
Ghagra. He beseiged the small f9rce which held .A.zamge.rh; but 
was driven' oil' b~ General LU:ga.rd on the 15th of..ApriL Though. 
repulsed, Kunwar Singh was not beaten, and his troops retreated 
in goo:l, order to Natthupur near_ the western· boundary of this. 
distri-::t. The pursuit was at on::e taken up by Brigadier 
Dougla.s1 who r~a~hed Na.tthupur on the 16th, ·and the next da.r 
came up with the retiring force at Naghai. Here lrunwa.r Singh 
ha.J o;:~upied a strong position, from which he was dislodged; 
Lut h~ conducted his retreat with great ability and" on the 18th 
l'l...ned :X agrL' The nritish ca>a.Ir;r continued the chase, but 
the infantry was too far bthind to permit an assault •. ~e same· 

··night Kunwar Singh retired to Sikan-:la.rpur and thence pushed · 
on w lianiar. On rtletipt of this news -Do!lglas hastened in ~t 
runuit, and a.t daylight on the.20th delivered his. attack. 'Whil~ 
'the inlantry a:h·an~ under cover of a heavy artillery fire, thrt 
canJ.ry threatened the enemy on his right, with.the result tha\ the 
r~.:rJCle tl(.)(} in disorder, leaving on the field a g:o.n and several 
"·agone, an immense .. quantity of ammunition, a large amount 
of treasure, a number of carts and bullocks, and the colours of 
the 2Sth ~.I., "·hich were found wrapped round the dead body of 
a nati\'e officer. The pursuit was maintained for six miles, bu~ 
th\l r~:Lels broke np ~nto several columns and took ~ifre;nt routes, 
owy to r.:unitce at a pre-a.rranged spot. Kunwar Singh had given 
out that in the absence of bow he would have to cross the G&ngea 
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·on elephants, b~t his actual intention was to effect the passage by 
means of a number of hoats collected at Sheopurdiar, a. short 
distance below Ballia, At the latter place there were two 
regiments of Ma:lras cavalry under Colonel Cumberlege, who 
had been deputed to cut off' the retreat of the flying force; 
hut asto~iahing to relate Kunwar Singh succeeded in embarking· 
all save two hundred of his men before Douglas appeared with 
his troops, while the cavalry remained-in blissful ignorance of the 
proceedings. As it was, the rebels left on the bank were cut off', 
and the last of the boats· was sunk. A'he gunboat Megna took 
part in this action and, though this was not known till afterwards, 
by a lucky shot wounded Kunwar Singh, who not long afterwards 
died from the injury. · 

The good work done by Douglas was largely counteradted 
. ~y the subsequent defeat of Captain Le Grand in the Shaha.bad 
district-an event which threw the country on. both sides of the 
Ganges into the utmost disorder. It had long been considered 
a most remarkable thing that Ballia had not risen before. Many 
of the mutineers had their homes in the district, while the tract 
was fall of proclaimed offenders, and the eastern parganas had 
for years been notorious on account of the marauding bands of 
Dusa.dhs, whose ·traditional oc:Jupation was robbery and dacoity 
on the great waterways.· Douglas was compelled to cross the 

.. Ganges in pur~uit of Kunwa.r Singh, whose place was soon twn 
by his.brothers, and consequently therl\ were no troo11s available 
to maintain order, with the exception of the somewhat inactive 
column ~der Colonel ,Cumberlege. Though the sepoys hat! 
·withdrawn to the jungles of J a.gdispur, 'the whole of Ballia was 
given up to plundering pa.rties, and throughout the district the 
wildest state of confusion prevailed. Little. was attempted in 
the way of restoring order, and it was not till the middle of l!ay 
that Mr. L. Pro~yn, who was now ·attached to the ·district, 
succeeded in persuading Cumberlege to attack the Kausiks of 
Baraga.on without. waiting for a siege train. When at length 
the force arrived, the place was found empty, and after destroying 
the houses of the more prominent insurge~ts the troops returned 
to Ghazipur. :Matters continued in the same state till July, 
vhen Yr. Bu marched out to Bailia with a small force.. The· 
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rebels had br~ken down a bridge on the road, but the party mefl 
with no opllosition, and. Ballia. was occupied by Sikh troo~ 
under .Mr, Probyn. The re;ma.inder of the party continued thei* 
journey to fla.iria., where they were beseiged for several days by a· 
large force of mutineers from the north-west. The l&tter, finding 

. their eifor.ts ineffectual, then turned towards Ballia in hopes of 
surprising the town, ht~t the assault came to nought and soon they 
were driven northwards by the advance of Brig&dier Douglas. 
From that time the district graaually ~ettled down, though the 
country continued to be disturbed till the advent of the cold 
weather, when Douglas finally crushed the followers of Kunwar 
Singh in the Ke.imur hills, and the countr,y to the north was 
cleared preparatory to Lord Clyde's great combined movement 
on Oudh.. · . . 

· As in many districts, so in Bania, did the rebellion bring Mutiny 
to light several conspicuous instances of steadfa.st loyalty •. rew&rdi. 

:First and foremost came the P118.ja of Ha.ldi and the members pf . 

his family, who, in spite of strong inducements to join the rebels~ 
exerted all their influence in favour of the British and set an 
excellent example; the Raja. was too poor to take any active pa.rli 
in repressing the rebellion beyond saving the lives of a. ·few . 
l)Olicemen, but his attitude had a great effect on the people of 
:Uallia. The reward recommended by the Commissioner of Benares . 
w: the restoration ol the malikana allowance .. enjoyed by his 
ancestors, but this was disallowed, and the Raja was given two 

·1.1ma.U villa~ee in Doaba, the only confiscated property that was 
availaLle, and a life pension of Rs. 2,500 per annum. The · 
Maharaja of Dumra,on, whose loyalty in. protecting Government 
property and in furnishin~ supplies, exposed him to great private ' 
lou and personal danger, was adequately rewarded by ·the 
GoYernm'ent of Bengal, the province in which he resided. His 
dependantS, Ragho.nandan Pra.sad Pande of Ba.:U:ia., . Gur Prasad 
()f Srinaga.r and Thakur Singh of Dukti, assisteli in maintaining 
order among the turbulent inhabitants of Doaba and received 
&cknowledgments of their services. So also did the .zamindars 
of llansthana, .Anjorpur, Tajpur, Ga.ngaull and elsewhere in 
l'argana lla.llia.. Muhammad A.bd.-ur-Rahman, the munsif of 
Ballia., made himself useful by collecting the retainers of the loyal 
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landholders and .subduh!g all attempts at revolt till the incursion 
of Kunwar Singh, and was rewarded by a .grant of land. The 
Begams of Sonwani also remained loyal throughout, guarding the 
public offices and supplying information to the authorities, their · 
conduct tesulting in an attack upon their houses, from which 
they escaped with. diffi..:ulty. · In the Rasra tahsil the Senga.rs of· 
Lakhnesar and the Kausiks of Kopachit were rebels almost to 
a man; but G:opal Singh, the head of the Ra.tsand family of 
Ka.rcholia.s, materially assisted hi the defence of Rasra under 
Mr. Probyn, as also did Kisban Ku:p.war, the agent of the family 
of Dookinandan Singh. llatsand. was in consequence burnt and 
plundered, while Gopal Singh was rewarded by a. gift of money 
and a small grant of land; Kisha.n Kunwar )Vas. afterwards 
killed by the rebels, and the reward in his case· was bestowed on 
·his son. In the. ,Azamgarh parga~as the loyalists were chiefly 
Government servants, such as Maulvi Ali Hasan, the tahsildar 
of Nagra and Abdul 1\Ia.jid, the munsif; these men remained 
at their posts, though Azamgarh. was twice abandoned, and to9k 
active measures against the rebels, preventing :Muhammad Hasan,' . 
the Nazim of Gorakhpnr, from crossing the Ghagra and defeating 
some of his troops. at Turtipar. · .The tahsilda.r. was rewarded 
with a handsome khilat and confiscated land assessed at Rs. 
2,500, while the munsi.f obtained a grant o~ land with a .revenue 
demand of R~. 750. Pbagu Singh, head of the Nagra Titis, 

~.assisted the officials materially, saving <.the· reco;ds and· treasure 
from the Sigauli mutineers,. collect~g a la.rge body of men to 
defend the passage of the Ghagra, and taking an active part in 
the pursuit of Kunwar Singh. His conduct received the appro.;. 
bation of Government, and was further recognised by the pardon 
of hi.a father and uncle, who had been condemned for murder.and 
implication in the rebellion. • 

From thG restoration of order at the end of 1858 to the 
present <lay the peace of Ballia has but once been ~roken. In 
1893 the district was troubled by the gaurakhshini movement, 
which· arose from ·a widespreai conspiracy on the part of the 
llindus to prevent the sla.ughter of kin"e by Musalmans. Matters 
came to a head at· Man in A.zamgarh, close to the borders of 
this district, that place containing an unusually large proportion 
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of Julahas, the most fana.tical and turbulent section of the 
:Musalman community. A serious riot ensued, and the infection 
rapidly sim::a.d into Da.llia. Several bands from this distrid I 

wcro afterwards pro\·ed to have taken part in .the disturbance I 

at Mau, and subsequently the same people were responsible for 
tho sporadic outbreaks at Ba.heri,.Qazipur, Eksara and Baragaon 
in the Ubhaon police circle. No actual· military operations 
proved necessary, however, and the needs of the situation -were 
a<kquately met by quartering- a large force of punitive police 
iu the circles of Ha.ldharpur, Rasra., Ubhaon, Sika.nda.rpur, 
Garwa.r, Dansdih, Dallia. and Nagra. The other events worthy 
of ~ord have been dealt with elsewhere. The chief occurrence 
is of course the formation of the district of Ba.llia in 18791 

together with the various additions and exchanges of territory 
that have since ta.ken place. Reference has also been made to 
the temporary transfer of the district headquarters to Kora.ntadih, 
to the rebuilding of Balli&, and· to the revision of records by 
Mr. D. T. Robert~, the distinguished officer whose association 
with the district will long be remembered. · 
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-AGRAULI, Parga.na an<! Tahsil BALLU.. . 
This ia one of the many large villages in the south of the 

pargan&, occupying part of the recently formed. alluvial land in 
the large bend of the Ganges to the south-east of Ballia. n 
stands in 2f)0 42' N. aud 84° . .15' E., at a distance o( some seven 
miles from the district headquarters. The lands of Agra.uli, 
which cover 1,456 acres and are assessed at Rs. 3,042, adjoin 
those of Jauhi on the south, Bhalsand on the north and Sbeopur .. 
di&r on the west, all of these places being separately mentioned~ 
The village was aettled in 1790 with Dube Bra.hm.a.ns, and is 
1till in the posaession of their descendants, with the exception of 
a ema.ll eha.re purchased many years ago by the Pandea of Bairi.a. 
Thia share, which brings i.a an annual net profit of about Ra. 220, 
was granted in 1885 by Babu Raghunanda.n Pra.Ba.d Pan.de as an 
endowmen' for a Sa.nakrit ·tea.chership a' Ballia, and ia now 
managed as a Benevolent Trust. Save ·for~ the number of its 
inhaLitauts, Agrauli is of little importance. It posse~ an 
uppe., primary achool a.nd an insignificant bata.r; the only man'Qoo 
facture ia th'" of cotliltry cloth, for the produetion of which there 
are ten looms. The population &t the last census numbered 
2,547 persons, of whom all bu.~ 00 ware Hindus, thtJ great 
majority being BnJun&ria. -BAH.A.URA, Pargatu~ DoAu, Tah1il BALLI.L. . 

This village lies in 25° 43' N .. and 84o.28' &, at a distlol.\00 
of eome 22 miles from the district headquarters, and about three 
milea south of Ba.iria, on a roa.d L;adipg from the latter place to 
Lalga.nj a.nd the Damoda.rpur ferry over the Ganges. The lands 
a.re of an alluvial nature &nd &re lia.ble to nry in extent from 
year to yee.r, It hu a ve .. y largo population, which numbered · 
4,529 in 1881 and 4.,755 ten yeo.ra larer, while in 1901 the totlll 
w..a 4,838, of whom 128 were Musa.lmans. l.Ia.ny of the inhabit. 
a.nta reside in cMappare or temporary huts, which they erect Jlfat . 
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... . 
their fields while .the crops are on the ground,· retiring to higher 
ground durillg the rains, The village, which is included in the 
Damodarpur taluqa, now belongs to the Dumr~on estate, but 
formerly it was hel~ by Loha.ta.mia Raj puts, the remains of whose 

. fort are still to be seen on an old mound to the south of the 
village. . The prevailing castes at 1)resent are Lohata.mia.s, Brah-· 
'mana, Bhuinha.rs and Ahirs. Apart from its size, Baba.ura. is of 
little note: there is a hazar in Sripalpur, a hamlet to the north, 
where a considerable trade in cattle is carried on, and a large 
upper primary school in Bhusaula., an adjoining site to the south. 

BAIRIA, _Pargana, DOABA, Tahsil BALLI!. 
Ba.iria is the chief town of the pargana., and stands. in 25° 

4G1 ;N. and 84° 20' E., at a distance of 20 miles. from B~llia and 
about four miles south of. Surema.npur railway ~ta.tion. It is 
·connected with both these places . by unmetalled roads, while 
others'lead to Chand Dia.ra and .Revelganj on the east, to the 
D&modarpur ferry over the Ganges on the .south, and to Reoti 
and Bansdih on the north-west. The main ;ite is built on the 
north side of the Ballia and Revelganj road, and consists of little 
more than a congeries of mud houses, wi\_h a few more substantial 
structures. The site covers about 104 acres and is traversed by 
a go.od street from east to west and by the new road tG the rail
way station running north and south through the town. The 
population of the place rose from 6,177 in 1853 to 6,766 in 1865, 
·to 7,162 in 1872 and to 9,160 in 1881. It dropped at the follow
ing census to 8,479, while in 1901 Dairia contained 8,635 inhabit
ants, of whom 1,119 were 'Musalmans. The prevailing castes are 
Koeris and Rajputs. The latter are mainly of the Loha.tamia clan, 
and their ancestors at the permanent settlement were the sole 
owners of the place. It has since passed out of their possession, 
together with the rest of their estates. One-sixth is h~ld by tho 
·Maharani of Dumra.on, one-fourth by the Bhuinbar Pandas, who, 
are the principal ret!idents and were formerly agents to Dumraon, 
.and the rest by a Ma.hajan of Saran. The total area of the mauZtl 

of Dairia ia 2,346 a~res and the revenue demand ns. 3,489. 
The town does not figure in history, and is said to have 

. grown out of a mere hamlet founded by anJ named alter oue 
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flairi of the Dind caste. It acquired importance gradually as a 
market, and al1:1o from its comparativoly secure position. There 
ia Lut little import trade, but the exports are considera.ble,chie1lf 
iu the shape of sugar and coal'le cloth. Th~ former is now, 
however, of little importance, only two refineries remaining od 
of twc.mty that e.xist"-d a few years a.;o. No fewer tl:.an 300 looms 
are at work, belonging to the Jula.bas of the place, and the cottou 
faLriJs go for the most part to Lower Denga.l. Shoes. are made 
f,y the Chama.r1 and exported to Chapra, Gha.zipilr, JJuxar and 
other places, while large numoors are sold in the surrounding 
\'illages. The town derives its supplies of grain, piece-goods and 
oth~:r necessaries from the large bazar ·~f Raniganj, owned by the 
Dumr~n estate and situated in the village of Kotwa, two milea 
to the north, this market being the· chit:f traie centre. for the' whole 
po.rgana.. In Bahia marktts ·are held in the bazar four days in 
ca.h week. The puLlic institutions of the towu include the 
llOlice-station, with a good masonry building, the post-office, a 
cattl~·pound, a mud-built sarai and a middle vernacular school, 
housod in a _substantial building •. The largest edilica in Dairia 
ia the house of the· Pandes, sta.nding on a raised foundation, 
which renders jt a couspiauous object from. every side, though of 
no a.rchitoctural nieri£. In Soubaraa, a mile to the east, is tb~ 
dU.1~nsary known as the Roberts hospital · 

The town is suLjuct to t~e provisions of Act XX of 1856,· . 
which has Loco iU: forJe sinr.e 1873. There wt:re 1,500 l::ollSt'a in 
tLe l!l&ee in· 1900, and of these 903 were assessed to taxation. 
Thl! &\"cra.;e income from the house-tax fQr tho precedilJg thre.e, 
.ft'Arl wa..s lls. 1,1G5, "hich ga\·e an incidence of Re. 1-2-10 per1 

auc.-JI)cd ho11sa and Re. 0-2-1 per head of populatio.o.. The total 
r-.-cJpt..a from all sources, including the opening balan:Je, ·was· 
Ita. 1,422 for the sa~e period, and the e~penditure i{s. 1,166. 

· The (lriucipa.l iwms were Ra. 6!3 for the upkoc~p of the local 
.(~Vliee•force, Ra. lSG for the maintenance of the conservancy 
6t.a1F, and ns. 14.8 for local publicimprqvements. 

-· DALLIA, Pargana. and Tahail. BALUA. 

The 11lace "hkh gives its name to the district is a fair-ei.zed 
to11·n lyi.Dg on the l·a.nka of the Ga.n~ in 25°.~' N.and 84.0 1(}1 E., 

11. 
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''"' a distance of 42 miles east from Gha1ipur, 21 miles from ·Rasr~ 
· and ten miles from Bansdih. !tietalled roa.ds connect it with 

. Gha.zipur and the two other tahsils of this district, and also with 
Haniimanganj on the road to Sikandarpur; while unmeta.lled 
roads run north-east to' Sahatwar, and east to IIa.ldi and Ea.il·ia. 
·The. branch line of the Bengal.a.nd N"Orth-Western Railway from 
Bena.res and Gha.zipur to Chand Dia.ra passes to the n~rth of the 
town, with a branch leading to M au on the north-west~ .prior 
to its ·constrnction the nearest station wa.i at Dumraon on tbo 
East Indian Railway, 13 miles to the south, and only aJcessiLle 

. by means of a ·ferry over the 'Ganges and a very indift'~rent road, 
,,._hi.:b is $euerally impassable for wheeled traffio during· the 
r&ins. • · • · 

.The populati~n of Ballia as e~nmerated on different o.:JCasio.ns 
bas exhibited great fluctuations during 'the past fifty years j but 
the figures are almost useless for the purposes of comparison, as 
the area has varied so greatly with the changes both of the Ganges 
and of the municipal boundaries, In 1853 the number of 
inhabitants was 81288, and this rose to 10,829 in 1865, but fell in 
1872 to 8,521. In 1881 the population residing within municipal 

·Jimits was 15,320, and ten years later it was 16,372. · At the last 
· census of 1901 the place contained 15,278 persons, of"·ho~ 7,600 

were females. Classified by religions, tnere were 12,071 HiJ?.dus, 
2,934 Musa.lmans, 5 Christians and 268 others, chiefly Sikhs and 
Aryas. Since the census the area bas been further extended, 
resulting in an increase of the population; but. the 4ominant 
fa }tor is the Ganges, which ha.a played so important a part in the 
annals of the town. • . ' 

The origin of the name has long been a matter of dispute. 
The local derivation is from Babik or Valmiki, the celebrated 
Ilindu poet, ·whose residence- here was commemorated, it is said, 

·by & flhrine. which ha~ long been washed away. It is, however, 
. equally probable that the word merely means ~andy, and in that 
case the parable of the house built on the· sand migM be quoted 
with much aptitude. The pla~e is doubtless of great antiquity, as 
the many legends bear ·witness, and some have identified Ballia with 
the site of the Buddhist temple of the V a.st Solitude, mentioned 
by the Chinese pilgrims. The confluence of tho Ganges with the 
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Ea.rj11 gave it peeulia.r eanctity in the eyes of Hindus, and mad~ 
it iba ecene of great assemblages which are maintained to this daJ 
in the form of the Da.dri fair. At one time the noted· a,scctic 
nhirug, I IOU of Bra.hma, dwelt here, aud his temple, known &I 

flhiruga.sram, marked the holy spot till it was ca.rried away by 
tho n\'er. The existing ~brine ia the third at least of tha.t name, 
and stands further inland than ita predeces!'!Ors, near the Dharm ... 
nnya tank, an ancient excavation where thousands of Rishie are 
1!8 id to han performed their yog!l. ·It would seem that the earlieat 
kmple marked a former conlluence to the south-east of th~t town, 
"·hereaa now the w_aters of the two rivers unite near Bansthana 
some distance to the west of Ballia·; but the fair continues to he 
bclJ aa ncar aa po88iLle to the old site, on the sandy stret~hee Ly 
the rh·er. Some &~count of the gathering has already .been given 
in Chapter- II. 

It appears that formerly the Ganges flowed at a ·considerable 
distance to the south of its prt-sent course. There is & long jltiJ 
near Dhojpur, a few miles from Dum,aon, and fully ten miles 
south of Ballia, which evidently marks the course taken by th~ 
main stfl.·&m long ago. Bhojpur too stand~ on. a high cliif tha.t 
dearly represents tho olJ flood bank, and similar traces of a former 
l•.ut la~·r oourso exist at Nia.zipur five miles ·south of Ballia; 
\\ hil~ Let ween theae two places is a wide expanse of sand indi-

-eating more re::ent ravage~ on the part of the stream. In 1849 
at any rate tha town of Balli& w~~.s at a safe distance from the 
rh·er, thu main site standing on land which is now on the Shahabad 
aide. The Ka.tch&r nala, '\\·hich flows along the western outskirts 
of tho town, then joined the Sarju, the latter falling into the 
Gangl'tl aome milai to t.he south~&St; whereas now the junction is 
two miles or more to the west, and the Kateha.r Howe directly into 
the Ga.ngos. The old town W&ll a nttle place on the north ba.nk 
of thu &rj11 or Tons, and stood on the "Ia.nds of Tajpur, Turk. 
J.Wlia, nijaipur and Qazipur, 11·hich gave thdr namee to the four 
fiHUv.llkll. h 11·u first aeriously thr..:at.ened ahoqt 1873, ·and in 
the ensuing lour years all the Letter portion wu · aw~p~ avi'ar, 
in ttpit.e of the efforts made to control the current. By 1817 the 
11trl·am hal ahan..:ed wit!..Jn .)00 yarJa of the tahsil LuilJinga 
a~tJ the district court.s, Lut in t.ha.t yt:ar the movement 1\·ae 
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checked and no further action seemed imminen~ .. Tho E~glish 
echool, the dispensary a.nd the old mo'sque had been destroyed, 
and new si~ _ for the echo~ and hospital were selected to tho 
north of the new town~ No vestige . of old Ba.llia. now rema.in~, 

. ~nd ~ven -the villages on which it &tood have disa.ppeared,. sa:vo 
for small fragments of Bijai'pu'r and Bankata, a h~mlet of Qazillltr. 
The result of thie erosion wa.s a. general migration of the inha.Lit;.. 
ants 'northwards, so tha.t a. new town sp~ang up a.t a. sa.fer distance . 
from the river. H was built in the shape of a. quairangle, "itb 

. ~he longer side reati~1g· ~n the Bairia roa.1, which w~ lined with 
houses for a length of nearly two. miles. In· the miildle of the 

· town is a handsome masonry .baZa.r of a circular form. known as 
. · Robertsganj .. This gave its name to a mu.halla of the n~w town, 
t~e others· being Satiwara., Bhirugasram and Makh(~nmhi, the 
la.st being called after a }.~usalman saint named Makhdum Shah · 
who is said to have been the first settler. 
t. Befo;e long this ne~ town aiso· began tc be threatened. by 
the continued tendency towards a more northerly course on the rart 
-of the Ganges. Between 1883 and 1889 erosion was gr&rlual, but 
the bank h~d receded by 384 feet; a!ld from tha.t time the process 
b~ame mor~ rapid, 135 feet going in 1800, 8.nd in tho nex~ throe 
yean 1.,000 feet were washed awa.y. Th~ tahsU buildings were 
carried away, and the destruction .of the district offices, which 
stood .near the· junction of the. Dairia. a.nd Hanumanganj roa.·ls, 
ieemed imminent •. It was then resolve~ to move the hea.iqua.rters 
froQl Ballia to a safer situation, a.nd eventually Kora.nta.iih wa.s 
aeloot.ed: the courts and offices were dismantled, a.nd the transfer 
took place on the 8th of ;A,pril1894. This move was, however, of 
a partial nature only~ . Th& .ta.bsil and the munsif's court temainad 
at '&ill~ being located in the collector's boq.se ; the d~spensary 
and high school were undisturbed; and a joint magistrate continued . 
in residence here for the public conve~ience of the dist~ict gener,.Uy, 
as the new'hca.dq~arte;s lay in the extreme south-western corner 
of the tract. A.s early as 1895 it was noticed that new alluvium 

. w8.s forniing a.t Taranpur to the west, and this indicated a 
tendency on the pa.rt of the rive~ to ~hilt to· the opposite side, but 
for a time nothing was done, tis the main "stream still flowed 
immediately under the to~n. Iu.lSOO it was found that the old 
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cut(hcrry wa.s yet untouched, and the q':'estion of restoring Ba.llia. 
to its former position wai once more considered. It appeared. 
that the existence of a kan1car reef at the present junction of tho j 
Katehar -rwltt and Ganges wa.s a sufficient safeguard against much 
further erosion, and was likely to turn ·the river more. towards 
tihcopurdiar than a.ga.inst Ballia. ·,A new site for the civil 
station was eelected to the north of the railway, and" in 1897 
&n area of some 240 a.cres was take~ up for the purpose. The 
buildings were for t~e most p&rt completed by the beginning 
of 1901, and the headquarters were moved again to Dalliapn the 
2.JLh of March in that year. For a time th~ Ganges remained com .. · 
parati vely stable, but in 1904 further erosion became imminent, 
and a large section of the populatjon was compelled to abandon 
their hom;t. In order to provide accommodatio'n a fresh site was 
chosen immediately to the south of the railway station, comprising 
123 acres in the villages of Dishunpur, Jagdispur, Bidua1 Medua 
and Middhi.. A rectangular chauk was built in the centre, and 
a roar! was made to connect it with the station on the north and 
with Robortsga.nj on the south. ~e\'eral other roads, inteqded to· 
scn·o a.s main arteries of traffia for the new town, and connected · 
\\ith ea~h other by cross roads, radiate from the central chauk·; 
in the middle of the latter is a well, surrounded by ari enclosed 
atpact-, intersected by pathways. A system of drainage is being 
carried out, and trees have been planted along all .the roads. 
The arra has been divided· up into 'sites, which are regularly· 
lca.se<i for building purposes. The place has as yet a somewhab 

"empty appearance; though numerous sites have been taken u~,· 
and houses ha.Ye been built or are being built in fair numbers, 
the town as a whole is far from densely p~pulated, rmd there· are 
many •paces still awaiting occupation. 

The civil station extends northwards from the railway 1 

along 11·hich are the quarters of the railway statr, on either side 
of the Ila.numanganj ro&d.' To the south a.re the opium bungalow · 
and the old cemetery and opposite them are the sessions hou8e 
and the municipal and district board'~ -offices. · North of the 
latter stand the engineer's office and the courts and treasury; 
whil~ to tho west of the road are the residences of the collector, 
joint magistrate and superintendent of police, as well a.s the 
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dub. The sta.tiop, which is surrounded by a good. road, also 
. contains the tahsil buildingi, the munsif's court, and residences 
for the chief subordinate officials. 

'The other public buildings are for the most part along the 
Ilauuma.nganj road south of the railway. They comprise the 
inspection bungalow, the dispensary,' the police hospital, the PoSt· 
office, the police lines, jail and the Kotwali police-station, and 
the old colle::ltor's bungalow,. now ·occupi0d by the civil surgeon, 
Land on. both aides bf this ro341 has been acquired by the muni· 
eipality, to prevent the growth of undesirable baz"ars and bastiB. 
In addition to the high school which. remains on its old site, 
there are seven aid~ school~, and two Sanskrit' patkshaZas, as 
well as the tahsili, vernacular middle school. • 

The trade and manufactures of Ba.llia are of little importance. 
The latter consist mainly of coarse cloth, turned out by about forty 
looms, sugar, saltpetre, .iron and brass utensils. Sugar is colle:::tcd 
from the neighbouring villages, and exported to Agra, Calcutta 
and elsewhere, while other exports include ghi and oilseeds. The . 
chief imports are rice, "·hich cofues in large quantities from 
Gorakhpur and Lower Beng~l, and ·clo~h from Calcutta a.ml 
Ghazipur.· The Dadri fair, already mentioned, is the 8Jene of 
great commercial ~tivity, and largely contributes towards the 
prosperity 'Of the town. - . , · · 

Ballia was in 18GO brought under the operations of Act XX 
of 1856, but in November 1871 it was raised t_o the status of a 
municipality. Its affairs are managed. by a .board of ten 
members, including the. magistrate as chairman. The Income is 
derived mainly f1·om a tax a :lcording to vircumstancc and property, 
this being largely supplemented by the surplus proceeds fronfthe 
·Dadri fair. The detai1s of· income and expenditure for ea.::h year 
aince 18!>0. will be found in the appendix.• In addition to 
~he .~uhalZa1 mentioned above, the muni~ipal area includes the 
.\·illages of Bijaipur, Tola Guru Narayan, Chandanpur, Wazira.
pur, :Monimath,· Naupa.h, Bidua, Ilarpur and its hamlets 
known as Qazipura, Tola. Lachhmi Prasarl and Chbapra Dahor 

· .Khan, Ramaipur. Puchhehra, Kane pur, Middhi, Dishnipur, J agdis· 
'llnt, Neori Yarpur, Rampur Uda.ihha.n, Ha.rpur Chamlra.hlum, 

• Appeadi1, TablelVl. 
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M a.dhotlur, and tlle hamlet of Chhapra Dasa.nt Pande., M&ny of. . 
thosa ,·illagea wera added when the new civi~ station was buil~,l 
while on the other hand' many, aucll a.s Bija.ipur and 'Vazirapur1 

ba\·e Lecn extensively diluviated. · 

~ALLI~ PargaM, TalisilBALLIA. 
·This is the central pargana of the head' quarters tahsil, e.nd 

· thu largest of the .fo11r that make up that aubdivisi~n. It is 
Lounded on the west by Kopa':}hit East and for a short distance 
by ·oarha, on tha north by pargana Kharid of the.Ba.nsdih tahsil,.· 
on the east by Doaba., and on the south by the Ganges, beyond 
which lies the Shahbad. district of Bengal In ~hape it resembles 
a rectangle with an extremely irregular •'outhern boundary. The 
Gauge~ a.t present flow• &Jong its borders -,vith two great bends 
northwards, leaving~ deep and broad promontory in'between, 
extending some miles· south of the village of. Jauhi. · The 
1•-:riodica.l nriations in the course of the river ~re extri.ordinarilt. 
~;rl.'at, so that the tota.l area nries from time to time· to· a 
co~siJerable extent, though loss in one plaoe ~e u.sually.compe~sated . 

· by go.in in another.. In 1906 it amounted to 116,581 acres.or 182 
11quare miles·, '\\·bile for the preceding five years thct figure was 
1H11344 acres, and ~n 1881 tha returns showed • total of 178·9· 
eq uare mills. . . . . . 

The po.rga.na is ~he most denselj populated and at the same · 
··time the most ft~rtilc in the district.. The. greater portion resembles 
. Dvaha, and is eompoied of more or less recent alluvium, the · 

surCa.xt being nearly level, though in .mQSt ca.Ses .the bank of 'the 
Ganges is somewha.t higher than the land in the interior. The l 

. Tt11u1t of thia ia illustrated'by the periodical flooding which occur• 
in talwza Set, and "·hich is du.e not only to the fact that thQ · 
jl&ilt •hen awollen by the rains have no longer a natural outlet, 
LuL also to the overflow from the river which .inundates the 

: depression: AnQther instance ia afForded by the Ka.tehi.r, which 
normally carriea otr the surplus waten of the Suraha Tal, 1lowing 
from north to south and joining the Ganges &little we8t of Ballia. 
town. When the great river iS in 1lood; however, ita waters ·· 
l)()Ul into the channels of the Katehar,. submerging the country . 
on il-4 Lanls, and contributing 8. greater volume to Lhe SW.aha. 
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Tal than is received. by' the lake in the form of drainage from 
the surrounding country. The Sarju on the other hand is not 
liable to such ~:::tion; it flowi down from the upland tract in 
·a deep bed, traversing the· extreme south~w~stern. corner of the 
· parga.na, and at present uniting with the Ganges near Bans thana, 
some three miles west of Ballia. Whfle a considerable propor
tion of the. pargana is suhj~ct to annual inundation and tho 

· consequent changelf of boundary and configuration, the northern 
and western parts a~e higher and comparati~ely free from floods, 
The tract adjoining pa.rgana Kopachit properly belongs to the 
uplands of the district, while to the east of the Sura.ha Tal there 
is a small block fo~ing a continuation of the upla~d portion 
of Kharid. Between these uplands and the river bank the 
country is comparativly an:Jieut alluvium, although this fact docs 
not necessarily protect it from the Ganges, which washed away 
the old town of Ballia and obliterated its site which had been 
inhabited for centuries. The soil of the pa.rgana is forth~ most 
part a fertile and consistent loam,-while on the high~r ground it 
ia lighter, and in the depressions it stiffens into a strong clay. 
Along the Ganges there are several stretches of sand, sometimes • 
co\·ered with coarse grass .and tamarisk, but as a rule the deposit 
left by the river·ia of a very rich description, · · 

The excellence of the parga.na is shown by. the high general 
state ~l development; For the five years ending in 1906 the 
average area under cultivation was 86,0~2 acres or 74 per cent, 
of the whole pa.rga.na, a proportion which is only exceeded in 
Garha and Kopachit East. The cultura.blo area averages ii,958 

·acres or t.0:3 per cent., but from this there should properly Le 
made a deduction of 3,837 acres of groves and some -2,500 &Jres 
of new fallow; this leaves a very small proportion available for·· 
fresh cultivation, and mu::b of this even is of littl~ \'alue, except 
perhaPs- a.s grazing ·land. The barren area comprises 18,313 
acres, of which 6,099 a'Jrel are under water. "nd 5,120 &Jros 
occupied by roads, raUwaya, village sitea and buildings. There 
it bu' little irrigation, for little i~ ordinarily required, excel't in 
the upland tract e.nd in the case of garden crops, ·whbh are · 
watered from both masonry and &mall temporary wolls. The 
t.verage a.rea irriga.tcd ii 13·8. per cent. of the cultiyation1 aud 



almost the whole of this is supplied from wells, the number of 
"·hieh couM be largely increased in time of drought. A.a in 
DoaLa, the rabi is by far the more important harvest, owing to 
tho annual floods; the average area a own ia 66,377. acres ~n the 
raoi and 47,291 acres in the kharif. The chief staples grown in 
the former are wheat, which alone and in combination occupies 
23·3 ·per cent. of the area; barley, 22·6 per cent,; gram, either 
eo\m alone or with barley, 29·1 percent.; and pea.s, 12·1 per cent. 
Thure is a fair ~mount of opium cultivation, which covers on a.n 
a\'erage 400 acres. In the kharif maize predominates, constitut
ing 38·2 per cent. of thq harvest, and after tqis come rice with 
H·2 per cent., kodon with 11·7 per cent. and, sugarcane with 6·2 
per c1.mt., the rest consisting mainly in arhar and bajra. The 
douLlo..cropped area is unusua.Uy large, averaging 33 per cent. 
of the net cultivation, thia fig11re being only exceeded. in Doa.ba. 
aud Garha, in either of which very similar conditions prevail. 

Among the cultivators Brahmans and Rajputs preponderate, 
and next come Ahirs, Koeris, Kaba.rs, Bhuinhars and Chamars, 

·The higher castes osually employ hired labour, but on the whole 
the standard of husbandry is superior ~to that of any other 
pargana., and hoth proprietors and tena.nts are for the most part in. 
1•rosperous circumstances. At the 'Present tim& 22 per. cent •.. o£ 
tho land ia includl3d in ·proprietary- cultivation, either as sir or 

· Htt/lkasht; 33 per cant. ia hjld by tena.pts at fixed rates, 28 per 
C('nt. by OCCUllanr:y tenants, and only nine per cent. by tenants ... · 
at-will, the remainder being rent-free.. As much as 25 per" cent. 
ia au blct, chic.lly in the proprietary and fixed rate area.s. There 
aro no eeparate returns for ganwrJdhdars, who are very numer .. 
ous in this pa.rgaua, and though in former days they were 
ela.ssoo f:\'8 occupancy tonant8, they more closely rese~ble zamin ... 
darB; some account of this tenure has already been given in· 
chapter III •. A large number of the tenants are&lso zamindara; 
tl~cir propridary ~oldings being either in other villages or in. 
other parts of the same village. The average rent-rate for sub. 
kuanta ia now Ra. 12-12-3 per acre, this figure being only 
f.'X<X'()J;.J in Doa.ba.. Tenanta at fixed rates pay . Ra. 4-1-10, 
oc(•upa.n('y tenants Rs. 4-12-9, and tena.nta-&li-will Rs. 5-7-9 per 

12 
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The revenue ·demand in 1906 is. shown in the appendix.* 
It then amounted to Rs. 1,53,413, to which may be aided 
Rs. 14,516 on a.ccount of· acreage rate ·and Rs. 2,449 for other 
cease'S: There are altogether 394 villages divided at p'resent into . 
1~193 mahals, of which· all save ~wo are permanently settled • 

. The prevailing ~orm of tenure is joint zamindari, which occurs 
in,722 mahals, while of the rest single zamindari is found in 
241, 'perfect pattidari in 95, imperfect pattidari in 123, and 
bhaiyachara in" ten mahals. Of the various proprietary ca~~tcs 
Raj puts own 72 per cent. of the land; Brahmans 11·5 per cent.; 
Bhuinhars seven per cent.; Kay 8.sth~ 1·7 per cent. ; M usalmans one 
per cent.; and other Hindus the remainder. The chief landowners 
include the Maharani of Dumraon, the Maharaja of Viziauagram, 
the Hon'ble :Munahi Madho· Lal of Benarea, and the Bania family 
of Hanumanganj ·and BaHia. 

In the same connection some mention may be made of the 
va~ious. subdivisions -of the pargana and their owners, These 
subdivisions are here known as talu,qas and are. of very varying 

· size and value.· In former days .almost all the land belonged to the 
Hayobans, at the he8.1 of whom was the Raja of Baldi, but with 
a few exceptions their possessions have passed .into o~her hands 
and the Raja. 'himself now has• no land in tho parga.na.. The 
Haldi taZuqa of 24. villages is now owned by the Dumra.on estate, 
as also are the 28 villagea of Karna.i, the nine villages of Ga.ighat, 
the 16 villages of Dighar, and tho greater portion of Biga.bi, as 
well as shares in several others. The Sonwani taluqa1 compris4 

ing 9,961 acres revenue.free, is held by the Maharaja. of Vizia4 

nagra.m, who purchased from the Musa.lma.n family, of which an 
account has been given in chapter III. The large alluvial taluqtJ 
of Sheopurdiar belongs to Ujjain Rajputs who are connected 
with the Dumraon family. Zirabasti, formerly held by Hayo
bans, is' now tho property of the llanumanganj mahajans, who 
have also acquired most of Gopa.lpur, another llayoba.ns estate 
of five villages, . Tho llayobans still ret8.in the greater portion 
of Tak:arsand, nip.e villages; J amuan, 15 villages; and. the seven 
villages of Repura, though .Ka.yastha and Kalwara have pur
chased an· important share in Jamua.n. Durja.npur, an estate of 

• A.pptadi&, Table :X. 
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27 villages, was sottlod with HayoLaus, and was afterwards sold, 
the present proprietors being Brahmans, Rajputs of ditfereni 
clans, Dhuiuhars and Kaya.sths. The t<!-tuqru of Ser and Rohua.l 
l'Ur&s were in old days the property of Kinwars, and are now 
mu.iuly owned by Munshi ~It.dho La.l. The· Kinwa.rs retain 
Vhha.ta., a rich estate of 62 villages. The Basantpur taluqfl 
of he \'illages, important from the fact of its including the 
Sur~Aoha. Tal, is owned by Donwar Ra.jputs, who also possess the 
Middha Dumri taluqa of 13 villages. Of the remaining taluqas, 
Tha.mha.npura, which is composed of four villages, belongs 
ma.inly to a large community of Brahmans; Janari, also of four 
villages, was aold by the Raja of Haldi and is now held by 
Kalwars and others; and Amdari, seven villages, is the property 
of Sheikhs, \\·hose ancestors obtained the permanent settlement. 

At the census of 1872 the pargana. had a. popula.tiou of 
Hi2,04.5, but this was probably incorrect, as in 1881 the total had 
ri11cn to 197,791. Ten yea.rs later there wa.s a. further increase to 
201,570, ~ut since that time it has remained stationary, the 
numLer of inhabitants in 1901 b~ing 200,124, of whom 180,014 
were Hindus, 13,829 Musalmans- and 281 of other religions. 
The only town in the pargana is that of Ballia itself, but there 
are many villages wit~ large populations. Among the most 
1)rominent of these are Ha.ldi, Sheopurdiar, Bha.lsand, Ja.uhi, 
Chhata, Dasantpur, Nagwa, Ka.rnai and Hanumang~nj, each of 
which forms the .nbject of a separate article, :Means of commu .. 

. 11iratiou &re afforded Loth by the railway and by num~rous roads. 
Tho former enters the pargana. near Phephna, and a.fter reaching 
ll~~ollia turns north--east to Gha.ra.uli, uea.r which is the Ba.nsdib 
P-.oa.d station, thence continuing towards Sabatwar, Metalled 
roa·i• run from &Ilia to Gha.zipur and Bansdih, a branch from the 
former leading to Rasra, while the road to Sika.ndar1>ur is metalled 
as far as lianumanganj. Of the unmeta.lled roads the chief ate 
those l~:ading from Du.llia. to Ilaldi and Bairia, to Sahatwar and 
Uooti, an& to J auhi, while aupther connootsiia.ldi with Sahatwar. 

ThoJ hi11tory of the 1)argana. is mainly that of the district as 
a ~·bolo. lhe al,origiuo.l Cherus are said to have been ousted Ly 
tLe liayoLana and other Rah•uts, who held the tra~t under the 
Ullja of IIalJi till the latter was. ejected by Ba.lwant Singh of 
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Benares in 1760. The nia.nagement was then entrusted to an 
o.mil, and at the permanent settlement. about 16,000 acres were 
given to the Raja of Ha.ldi .and the ·remainder settled with the 
village headmen or m1MJaddams. . Although it wa.s expressly laid 
down that theae m'Uqaddami temue~ should be considered equally 
'perm~nent and lia.ble to the sa.me conditions as those of ~am in· 
dars, a.. general belief prevailelt up to 1840 that they were of a 
somewhat different nature; but in the revision of that year even 
the nominai distinctio.n was dropped, and the Raja of Haldi 
wa.s compelled to abandon -any hopes he might have retained of 
reg&ini.ng his old posi~ion in: the parg·ana. " 

BA~LIA Tahsil.. 
This is the southern subdivision of the district, being made 

up of the four pargan~ of Ballia, Doa.ba, Kopachit East, and 
Garha, each of which forms the subject·of.a separate article. It 
is of very 'irregular shape, being a. long and narrow stretch of 
country; except in the .extreme west, where it broa1ene out to a 
width of some 26 miles, while to tlie east the brea':lth from north. 

, to south is barely three miles ; the extl'€me length from east to west 
is about 42' miles.-, The tahsil .. is· bounded on the north by 
Banadih, on the east by the Gha.gra., which s~para.t'es it from tb 

· Sa.ra.n district,. on the west by pa.rgana. Kopachit west and the 
:Muhammada.bad tahsil of Ghazipur, and on the south by the 

~ • I 

Ganges, beyond which lies the district of Shaha.bad. In conse-
quence of the vagaries of the latter "river the area. is at a.ll times 
liable to change, though the ne~ variation is compa.rati\'ely sma.U, 
losses in one direction being usually compensated by additions 
~lsewhere. The total area taking the a.vera.ge for the five years 
ending in 1906 was 285,875 acres or 446·7 square miles, of which 

· · 207,644 acres were cultivated, the proportion ra.nging from 65·3 
per cent. in Do~tba. to no loss than 82·7 per cent. in Garha, the 
latter figure being exceeded in no other . portion of the district. 

The whole of pa.rga.na Doaba. and the greater part of Ballia 
and Garha are included in the· alluvial tract of the Ganges, 
while Kopa.chit East and a narrow stretch of country in the wes' 
and north· of . Balli& belong to the upland formation. The 
G.raini.ge of the latter ia etr~ted by the Barju, and its tributaries 
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the Manga.i and the ~udhi, while further east it fa.lls into the 
gr~.at lake known as the Suraba. Tal. The overflow from th~ 
lake 1)assee into the Ganges by the Kateha~, 'though in times.-o~ 
flood the action is frequently reversed. There is a. tract with 
ddtiCtive arainage in pa.rgana Ballia, of which .mention ha.e 
L~.>en made in chapter I. .As a whple, the tahsil. is the mos~ 
fl'rtile in the district, and in spite of the inundations of the Ganges 
it is l~ss lia.ble to deteriora.tion tha.n other parts. · 

For administra.tive purposei it forms a subdivision in th~ · 
charge of a full-powered officer on the distrbt statr. There is a 
ta.hsildar· with headqua.rters at Ballia, while at the present time 
EalJu Pad am .Deo Narayan Singh. of Bairia. is an honorary 
magistrate of the third class for the Ba.iria and Reoti police, 
circles, and &bu Rajendra . Pa.rtab N &ray_a.n Singh be.s similar 
11owers in thana. Hald L The. civil jurisdiction in. the parga.na of 
Balli& and Doaba. is iricl~ded in that of the Ballia. munsif, while 
parga.na Garha. belongs to the munsif of MUbamma.dabad in 
Ghazipur, and Kopachit East to the munsil of R~ra.. Undei 
the t)resent arrangements there are police-stations. at Balli&, 
llaldi,.Ba.iria, Garwar and Koranta.dih, but under the new &cbeme· 
se,·eral modifications are likely•to be introduced, the Haldi station 
Leing abolished ail<i the circle divided betwoen those ~f. Ballia., 
Reoti and Bah•ia ; while that of. Korantadih will be moved to 
Narhi and an outpost left in its place;. and the two outposts.·a.t 
rherhna. aud at Tola. Siwan in parga.na Doaba will be retained. 

When the census of "1881 was taken the tahsil had not 
yet assumed its present form, for the Ga.rba. pargana was still 
in~luded in the Gha.zipur district. The approximate figure for 
the existing area at that enumeration was 333,523, tho~gh this 
doea not take into &~count a. few det!Wbe4 villages' subsequently 
added. In 1891 the tahsil contained 406,151 inhabitants, and 
this haJ dropped at the following census to 405,623, of who~ 
215,523 were femal~ ·Classified according to religions, there 
W<:re 382,2().1 Hindus, 23,101 Musa.lma.ns, 273 Sikhs, 27 Chris .. · 
tia.ns, 15 Aryu a.nd three Ja.ins. ,A.mong the va.rious, Hindu 
castes Dra.hma.na take the lead with 61,793 representatives, and 
then come Rajputa, 52,919. The ~atter 'belong to a great variet1 
of da~a, among the most promiD.ent of which are the ·H~J.oba.nw, 
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Xarcholia, Xausik, Gaut~m, Baie, Chandel and .Bisen. Next 
come ·Ahirs, 44,247; Chamara, ~8,845; Koeris, 25,~76; Bhuin· 
hirs, 21,532, cbie9.y in· parga.na Garha.; and Banias, 18,341, 
two-thirds of them belo~ging to the Ka.ndu subdivision, The 

·majority of the Musalmans belong to the Julaha caste, of ·whom . 
there were 14,225. ~he tahsil is mainly agricultural, and 
•ccording to the census returns 67- per cent. of the people were 
directly dependent on cultivation, while another nine per cent. 
were employed as gene!al labourers. . The chief industries, 
other than those connected with the supply of food and drink; . . 
are cotton weaving, -i.nd the manufacture of oil, sugar, saltpetre 
and metal vessels, The chief towns of the tahsil are Ballia, Bahia 
and Bara.gaon. Apart from these there are many large villages, to 
which reference Will be found in the VariQUS pargana articles. 

Means of comll!unica.tion have been immenSely improved 
by the introduction of the rail V\V~>Y. The tahsil is served not 
only by the line from Mau in· A.zamgarh to Chand Diara on 
the Ghagra, connected by a ferry with Revelganj in Saran, 
~ut . also by the b;anch from Phephna to Gha.zipur. On the 
former there are stations at Phephna, Balli&, Bansdih Roai, 
Suremanpur and Chand Diara, and on. the latter at Chit 
Firozpur or Daragaon. The chief metalled. ;oad is that leading . . 

from Ba.llia to Koranta.dih and Gha.~ipur, with· its branches to 
R&sra and Baraga.on. The others include the station roads of 
Dallia and, those leadjng to Dansdib ~nd 'Ha.numa.nganj, the 
latter bemg a portion of the road connecting Ba.llia with Sikan· 
darpur: The position of the tinmeta.lled roads, -which are very 
numerdus, will be seen by a reference to the. map. The 1iver 
is still used to some extent as a highway, the steamers plying . 
between Duxar and Digba.-ghat calling daily at Ballia and at 
Nauranga near lla.ldi. There are many ferries over the Ganges 
giving access to the Shababad district, and a list of them will be . 

.found in the appendix. There, too, lists are given showing the 
schools, post-Qffices, markets and fairs of the tahsil . 

: DANSDIH, Pa.rgaoo Xu.unn, T~hsil B.lNSDIH. 

The headquarters of the tahsil are located in a small town 
,tanding in 25• 53' north latitude and 84° 14' east longitude, 
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at a. distance of elenn miles north from Ballia; with which 
it is connected Ly a meta.lled roa:l. The Ba.nsdih Road statio~ 
011 the railway iseome five miles distant, being connected by ' 
short metalle:l branch with tha.t from Ban.sdih to Balli&. Other 
roa.rla run south-east to Sahatwar, Reoti and Ba.iria., north-west 
to bika.ndarpur and Turtipar1 and east to Sukhpura and Garwar •. 
The town is merely a la.rge villaga clustering. round several 
artificial mounds or g(l.rhi11, on which etand the more preoontioua 
houses of the leading eamindars. iioet of the houses are built 

· on ra.isJcl sites, owing to the low level of the surrounding country. 
The eff~ct ia to make the place conspicuous from a distance, and 
the neighbourhood ·is r~ndered picturesque by the numerous 
groves and tanks. Its internal a.spect is, however, impaired by 
the many unsightly pits and excavations, the presence of many . 
ruined mud houses, and the absenl'le of any regular street. 

Little is known of its early history, though tradition states 
that it lay ill the heart of the Cheru o?untry. There are no 
remains attributed to this ra()e in Bawd ih itself, b~t the ruins ol 
the fort held by their Ja.st Raja are pointed out in the neighbouring 
and now almost deserted village of.Deorhi. The Cherus were 
di.dplared by the Nara.ulia or Narauni Ra.jputs, whose descenda.nts 
atill own much of the surrounding country. In 1841 they were 
· d~criLed Ly Mr. Raikes a.s the most influential tribe of Ra.jputs. in 
the district, but soon afterwarda they began to suffer from the 
df~J~tl of their ertrava.ga.nce and litigation,· with the result that 
a considerable portion of their property has been sold, and 
though they are still the principal residents of the place, they:are 
in comparatively reduced circumstances. The showy mansions 
of their forefathers are mostly in ruins, and form an eloquent 
contra.at to the mud-built houses occupied by the f&milies of the 
r~nt generation. The purchasers were the' descendants of 
Deolcine.ntlan Singh, the famona Bhuinha.r t&hsildar: though the 
mtmLerl of thia family generally reside in Benares, the town of 
&nsdih baa alway• been their cwntrT'residenee and the 'head.: 
q ua.rtcra of their large esta.te. 'They own pa.rt of the Jande of Ba.ns.
dih it&:lf, lfhich cover 1,101 acres and are e.ssessed at Rs. 2,309. 

The population of the town in 1853 WM 7,620 souls, but this 
dror1l6d to 6,247 in 1SG5, rising aga.in to 7,319 in 1872, and td 
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9,617 in 1881. Ten years later a. furthet. decline was observed, 
the tot&l being 9,447, but at the last census in 1901 Ba.nsdib 
contained 10,024 .inhabitants, of whom 9,249 were Hindus, 7 44 
Musailna.ns and 31 of other religions, chiefly Sikhs and Aryaa. 
The place has little trade, and the markets held twice a week in 
the ba.zar are of purely local i~porta.nce. There is one sugar 
refinery and. three factories for the manufacture of saltpetre, while 
the weavers turn out small quantities of country cloth. As a 
trade centre the town ia overshadowed both by Maniar and 
Sa.hatwar, which are far more favourably· situated. It wa.s not 
till the lOth of Apri11882 that &nsdih became the headquarters 
. of a separate tahsil The courts and offices. we~e at first Iolged 
in & temporary building, the present two-storeyed structure 
having attained completion in 1887. Other public institutions 
include a first-class police-station, a p6st-office, at present accom
JDOda.ted. in~ hired pouse, a. cattle-pound, a. well-attended mid:
dle vernacular school and a dispensary. · , The last is under 
the management of the district. board, and was built by public 
su,bscription: it bears the name of the :Maharani Sa.ranmai dia
pensary in honour of the Maharani of Qa~;~im Bazar, who contri .. 
buted the sum of Rs. 3,000 towards the cost of erection. .. . 

Bansdih is ~dtninistered u~der the provisions of the Sanita· 
~ion Aet and also of Act XX of·1856, the latter having been in 
force since 1873. ·There were 1,982 houses in the town in 1906, 
and of these about 580 were assessed. to taxation: formerly the 

.number was very much grea.t}lr,, but in that year a. change of 
poliey'wa.s introduced, whereby the poorer houses were exempted. 
'l'be average income from 'the house-tax for the three preceding 
years was Rs.1,205, giving an incidence of Re. 1-4-9 per assessed 
house and ~e. 0-2-2 per head. of population. The total receipts' 
for the same period, including the opening balance, averaged 
Rs. 1,950, and 'the expenditure Rs. 1,770; the main items being 
Rs. 750 for the upkeep of the t~wn police, Rs. 258 for the co user .. 
vancystatr and Rs. 605 for local public ~mprovements. -

· BANSDIIJ .Tahsil. 
. This tahsil lies along the northern 'boundary of the district, 
~e Ghagr.a river washing its borders for the entire length on tb 
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north and s·epar~ting. it from the :districts ~f Gorakhpur and 
Saran~·· The tract is roughly triangular in shape; tapering away~ 
to a point in the 'extreme east.. To th~ south lies the Ballia tahsil; 
while that of Rasra.: marches with it 'on the_ west/: Bansdih is 
made up of the two parganas of Kharid and Sikandarpur East; 
each of whic) will be separately described. · It had· in 1906 a 
total area of '237,858 acres: or 371·6 square miles; but this 
figure·varies £rom year to year with the alterations in the ~ourse 

' '" ' . ' of the Ghagra, which sometimes swaUows large stretches of the 
alluvial soil On its banks and transfers them to the opposite sidej 
while.on other occasions th~· action is reversed; strips of ne~ 
deposit being thrown up on the southern shore. Thtf cultivated 

_area in the same year wa:s 160,995 acres ,or 251·5 square milesi 
the average proportion of cultivation to the ~otal area being· about: 
68 per cent. . · · . : . 

Topographically the tahsil is divided mto two distinct tracts; 
the one comprising the alluvial laud along the Gha.gr~, and th~ . 
other thi upland or older formation~· The latter extends· over: 
the greater part of Sika.ndarpur East and the west~rn and south-' 

. ern vortions of Kha.rid. It is drained by several sina.Il water.i · 
courses running from west to east alld falling into the Ghagra or 
its back-waters, or else into the great Suraha. Tal to the south
west of Ba.nsdih; The low ·alluvium is cut up;. by 'i:uimerous 
channels, of which the Tengra.ha.' alone has a pereimial fl_ow. In 
many instances the abandoned-river beds have b~ome·silted up; 
and this has resulted in the formation of several large lakes, of 
which. the most remarkable are those of M:uridiari and Reoti. · 

I . 

· The tahsil forms. a subdivision of the district· and is in. the 
charge of a full-powered officer. · There is a tahsildar with. head~ 

. . . ... - -' 
qua:rters at Ba.nsdih, and at the: present time Ba.bu Bisheswar 
Kup. war of Sa.ha.twar is an honor~ry magistrate· with third,· Cla.ss 
po~ers. within the limits~£ th~ Ba.nsdih po~oe. circle/ while Bab~- · 
Pa.dam Deo Narayan· Singh of Bairiti. has similar poWei: in tlie 
Reoti circle, and :Mal'ilvi .Abul.BakJL~nl that of Sikarida~pur~ :. 
The civil jurisdiction is· divid~ci bet'ween t?~ .niunsifs of ·Balli~ 
and Rasra, the former having Khadd in his charge and the-latter 
Sikandah>ur East.·. tt>olice-stati~ns are _maintained ·ab·.B~sd~; 
Sikandaq)ur' and., Reoti. ~ Their_ circles· ··comprise -alniost . tha · 

12A 
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entire. · a.reaJ though a few ~ges of Sikanda.rpui: East are 
iilclti.ded in the jurisdiction of the .Ubha.on a.nd Nagra. thanas in · 
the Rasrli. tahsil. · . . 

The first census of 'this subdiVision to be taken after the· 
. constitutiOJ! of the district W&S that of 1881, When th~ p~pula.tion 
p.umbered 287,292 souls. ·The total dropped to 281,531 in 1891, 

-but at the la.st enumeration {n 1901 the tahsil contained 293,919 
inhabitants, of whom 153,059 we~e females.. A. classif\ca.tion by 
religio~s showef274,388 Hindus, 19,4~2 M,u~alJDans, 42 Sikhs,· 
23 : A.ryas and four Christians. Raj puts a.ra the. predominant 
Hindu caste, numbering· 37,375; they belong to JI!&.ny different 
clans,_ 'of which the most. important are the Sen gars, N ara.unis, 

. Barwars, Niltumbhs, Ba.is, Gautams and Raghuba.nsis. ··Next to 
them come A.hirs, 32,083; Brahmans, 29,91.6,; Koeris, 23,683; 
Bha.rs, 21,041; Ch,ama.rs, 18,069; Banias, 12,097; and Bhuinha.i·s, 
9,029. As elsewhere, Julahas form the bulk of the·l.\Iusalma.n 
population, numberlng 10,110, and no other caste. or tribe occurs 

. in any' strength, except perha,PS the Sheikhs, who are fairly num~r
·ous in the neighbourhood of Sikanda.rpur. The tahsil resembles 
the rest of the district in being aimost w~olly agricUltural, and 
according to the census. returns 69 per cent. of the people were 
directly dependent on agriculture, and an additional six pet . 
cent. on general labour~ There are llQ manufactures or indus
tries of any note, but mention may be made of cotton-weaving 

. and sugar a.nd saltpetre refining, though neither J;)f the latter 
assumes the same prominence as in other ta.hsils .. The trade is,. 
however, considerable, and the five towns of Mania.r; Sa.hatWar, 
Bansdih, ·.Reoti and Sikanda.rpur are a.ll commercial centres of 
some note, especially the first two. 

The northern portions. of . the tahstl suft'er from defective 
means of commu9-ica.tion, but it ha.s been recently proposed to 
construct a. branch .line of railway giving access to Ma.niar. 
and· Sik~ndarpur. At present the railway only. touches the 

· 'southern confines of Kha.rid, passing to the south of Sa.hatwa.r 
and· Reot~ with station& at eaeh place. The Bansdih Road stat1on 

' lies in the Ballia tahsil, but is connected with Dansdih. by a metal-. 
led road. ~ The other roads are unmetalled anti often of an info

. rlor de00ription. The . chief au:e those tonnecting S~andarpur 
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'\lith the thrca tahsil headquarters, th~t running tO Bansdih being. 
a portion of the roa.d from Bairia and Sahatwar to Turtipar and I 
Dohri-gbat in the A.zamgarh diBtrict. The position of the other 
r0n.d1 ·will be seen in the map. The Ghagra. is crossed in several . 
pla:!el by ferries, a list of which may be seen in the appendix. 
There, too, are gh·en lists of the schools, post-offi~, markets and 
fairs of the tahsil 

BA.RAG!.ON, ·Pargana. KoP.&:CIIIT EABT1 .Tahsit 
BALLI.&. 

The town of Ba.ragaon, otherwise known as Chit Firoxpur 
from the name of the two component villages, is situated in 25° 
45' x:andS4° 1' E., some ten miles west from Ballia., three miles 
south-west from Phephna, and about two miles from the Ghazipur 
road, with which it is connected by a met&lled branch le&ding 
to the station on the line of railway from Ghazipur to Phephna. 
Tho same roa.d continues westwards in an . unmeta.lled state to 
Ghazipur, keeping ~o the south of and ,Parallel to the railway. 
Chit lies to the north of the line and to the west of the station, 
close to the right bank of the Sarju, while Firozpur is to the 
south, on either side of the road. The former is the more densely 
populated, and consists of an irregular assemblage of mud houses 
without regular streets, and traversed only by narrow and tor• 
tuous ·lanu. · Being of considerable age the site is r&ised and 
consequently the drainage tow.ards the Sarju is effective. The 
porulation of the place numbered 12,234 in 1853, but. has since 
declinN. In 1881 it wa.a 10,847, and this fell to 10,725 in 1891, 
while at the last census Baragaon contained 9,406 inhabitants, of 
"hom 8-18 were Musa.lma.ns. . . 

:Daragaon is the principal residence of the Kan.sik Rajputs, 
'I\ ho holJ ~olmost all the parga.na ~f Kopachit south of the Sarju. 
The lauds of Chit and Firozpur cover 334 a.cres, assessed at Rs. 338, 
lllld owned by a Kausik community. Their patron ·saint is Bhi.kha 
Hah, who holds a position ana.logous to that of Nath Baba, 
the hoJy man of the Sengart. Jiis followers have a m~~astery 
here, and from the road can be seen the tombs of the departed 
ka<len of the sect with their aeven domes. Adjoining the town, 
CID either siJe of tht road, are two large tanks. One is of etono 
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m&sonry throughout, the finest in the district, and was built some 
years ago by a. banker named Din Dayal Ram, a Barbai by caste, 
at a cost of more than a lakb of rupees. Bargaon po~sesses a 

.·post-office, an upper primary school, & cattle--pound and a hazar 
in which markets are held twice a. week. A considerable fair 
tak~s pla:Je here on the Da.sehra festival in Kuar, a.ncl is a~tended 
by some 4,000 persons. . · · 

-The proyisions of the Sanitation Act are in.iorce in addition 
to those of Act XX of 1~56, the latter having been extended in 
1899 to an area. of 97 acres. , In't9q6 there were 2,186 houses in 
the to,vn, of which 813 were assessed to taxation, the number of 
the latter having recently been reduced by exempting many ·Of 
the poorer class. The average income from the house-ta:t for 
the three preceding years was Rs. ·1,605, giving an inc~d!'lnce 
'of Re. l-9-10 per assessed bouse and Re. 0-2-6 per head .of 
population. The total receipts for the same period,· including the 
opGning balance, averaged Rs. 2,0~2, and the expenditure Rs, 1,512, 
.the chief items being Rs. 1,0~0 for the upkeep of the town police 
force, Rs. 180 for the maintenance of a. conservancy staff, and 
ns. 205 for lo:)al public improvements. . 

BASANTPUR, Pargand. and Tahsil, 
BALLIA, . 

This large and flourishing village is situat~d on the northern 
borders~~ the pa.rgana in 25° 491 N, and 84°'S' E., some two miles 
lo the east of the road from Balli a. to· Sika.ndarpur, and six miles 
north of the district headquarters. The main site is built on the 
wes~::rn bank of the Sura.ha. Tal, and the whole of the produce of 
this lake belongs to the proprietors. The population at the last 
oensus numbered 4,22\J souls, including 333 1\Iusa.lmans. · The 
principa.l.Hindu'inhahitants are Donwa.r Rajput& who formerly 
held all the Basantpur taluqa. This was settled in 1790 with. 
Kishan ·Chand; the agent of th~ notori~us·Deokinandan Singh, 
but the Donwara took action nnder Regulation I of 1821 and 
recovered the greater portion of the estate. They still hold mOs.t 
of the, \·illa.ge which has an area of 2,530 acres a.nd is assessed at 
r~. 3,006. Basantpur. contains a lower primary school and a. 
ba.zar in which ma.~ket~ are held twice a wook. 
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BHADAON Pargana. . · ~ 
This is the westernmost parga.na. of the ta.hsil· and . ~istrict, 

b<:ing bounded on the west by Azamga.rh, on t~e soutli by Gha.z_i .. 
pur a.ud on the north. and east by_ pa.rgana. Sika.~_da.rpur West, 
which, like Bha.1aon, formed part of .A.za.mga.rh till the constitution 
of the Ballia. district in 1879. It is the' smallest of all the· pa.r_. · 
rraua.i,. having a total area. of only32,275 ac'res or 50·4 square 
c . . . 
miles. • · . . . 1 

·The pa.rgana. lies wholly in ~he upl~nd portion of the district 
and in its general appearance is a level plainJ chiefly characterise~. 
l1y a defective drainage eystelJ.l ; the ~and sloping imperceptibly 
from the north to the south towa.rds the river Sarju, which for 8.· 
very short distance touches the s~uthern boundary. ·Along the 
northern border runs the irregular chain: of. swamps known 
as the Basnahi, which passes· into parga.na Sikandarpur neat 
Hata.nllura.. A second ill-defined dep~ssi9n o~iginates in the centre 
of the pargana, passing southwards in a succession of jhila, of which 
the largest is that at Ita.ur.a; to join the Sarju. ·In wet years 
cousiderable damage is done by flooding, and tbeetfectof satur~ 
tion is apparent from the presence of large tracts of barren usar. 
Clay is the prevalent soil, but in th; more raised portions i6. 
tha.ngea into a light loam of considerable fertilit,r. The pargana. 

. j.il mainly dependent on rice, and to a larger extent, than· any 
other is liable to auft'er from au ea:·ly cessation of the monsoon.; • 

The arerage eultiva.ted area for the five years ending in 1906 
wa.a 18,GG6 acres' or 57·8 per c.mt. of the whole pargana.. This is · 
tho lowest· proportion. in the distpct, and· is solely due to the 
prevalence of usar. .Much of th.J latter is nominally. classifi.ei:l 
as rultura.Lle, thJ ar~.·a coming u~der this head being 7,981 a.cres, · 
of which 5·U were under groves and-1,224 were new or temporary 
fallow, the remainder being divideJ. between old fallow and 
unpro1ucti\'e waste. :rhe barren .. area O$Jcupies 5,62~ acres or 
17·5 per cent. of the whole, including 1,806 acres under water 
and 86G a.crea occupied by·· aitea, buildmgs and roa.da. The 
grove &rea is extremely amall, being' only 1·6 per cent. of the 
t•argaua, a proP_Ortion which is' largely, exceeded in every other 
}'art of the dis.trict, not even excepting Doaba. MetWs of 
irrigation are naturally aL~dant1 and on au average no lesa 

. ' . "' 
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tha.n 60 per cent. of the cultivated area receives water, this being 
the highest proportion in. the district. This is obtained mainly 
from wells, which account for .56 per cent., but tanks, jh-ils and 
streams are utilized to a far greater extent. than inotherpargauas 
of the district, although they have the disadvantage of failing iu 
dry years when the need of water is greatest. The kharif is the 
more important harvest, averaging 13,134 acres as compared with 
10,002, acres cultivated in the rabi. The double-cropped area 
extends to some 24 per cent. of the net cultivation, this propor
tion being similar to that of parga.na Sika.nda.rpur West., Rice 
accounts for no less than 55 per cent. of the kharif area, the 
other principal crops being sugarcane, 14 per cent. and a,rha'f 
eight per cent. In the rabi, peas take the lead w~th nearly 40 
per cent., this crop being generally grown in succession to early 
rice ; and then come barley with 31 per cent., and wheat . e~ther 
sown alone or in combination, with 15·6percent. Therema.inder 
consists chiefly in gram and a small amount of poppy. 

lligh caste tenants slightly preponderate, but much of their 
land is sublet or else worked by hired labour. No less thau49 

. per cent. of the cultivation is in the hands .of the prop~ietors, 
either a.s sir or khudka.sht, this figure being only approached in 
Garha and Lakhnesar, in either of which practically the entire 
pa.rga.na is or formerly was held by a: single caste. Tenants a.t 
fixed rates hold eight per cent.~ occupancy tenants 19 per cent., 
and tenants-at-will21 per cent., the tumainder being either rent
free or held by ex-p!'oprietary tenants. The sublet ~rea is 
prooably larger than in any other pargana of the district, 
amountu;_g to mora thii.n 34: per cent. of the cultivation. The 
a.verage rate paid by these shikmi tenants is Ra. 6-5-0 per acre, 
this being a fair index of the relative capacity of the tract. 
Tenants at fixed rates pay no more than Rs. 3-1-21 occupancy 
tenants Rs. 4-2-4, and tenants-at-will Rs. 4-12-0. . The difference 
between the last figure and that of the skikmi holdings is due to the 
fact that &11 the best land is either retained' by the proprietors or elSe 
cultivated by the privileged classes. The present revenue demand 
of the pargana is Ra. 25,262, to which may be added Rs. 3,555 on 
account of ceases. There are 129 villages, divided into 4281na.hals, 
~~ which 47 are owned hr sin~le ramindars1 47 br bhaivac/vl.ra 
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------~------~----------~~~~~~----· 
CQmmuniti~, 220 are jo~' ra.mindari, 3S ~;feet -~ttidari, nJ. 
tho rem&inder 69 ~ owned in the iniperfect v&riety of the same 
tenure. Rajputa possess 57 per cent. of the land, Bhuinhars 13 · 
t~~:r cent., Kayastha seven per cent., !Iusalma.ns six per cent., and 
Dr&b.mana five per cent., the remainder being held by other ffindus. 
There are no large proprietors and the chief village communities 
.. re composed of Cbauha.n, Barahia., Eisen and Don war Rajputs. · 

The population of Bha.daon in 1881 numbered 28,386 persons, 
and this rose to 2lJ,592 at the following censwi. In J~Ol' a· 
marked decline wa.a observed, in common with the rest of the 
tahsil, the total dropping to 24,590, of whom843 wereMusalmans •. 
The tract iB purely agricultural, and there is not a single village 
of any size or importanoe, the largest being Chakra with 1,410 
iuba.Litants. Ha.ldharpur is an insignificant piace, and was 
aell!Cted as a site ol a polic&-station merely by reason of its 
~ituation on the roai from Nagra to :Mau in Azamgarh, which .is 
here joined Ly' that from Ra.Sra. Though traversed by two lines 
of railway, ~ere is no station within the limits of the pa.rgana; 
but. lndara iB within a short di.Jtance of 'the western border, and 
that o! Ra.tanpura lies close to the eastern boundary. Through 
the latter plaoe runs a ro~d leading northwards to Bila.~jha and 
DLimpura. · : 

. The pargana was originally included in theGbazipur dist.rict, 
· an1l at the time of the pt!rmanent settltmtnt. formed part of the lease 
of BaLu Rup Singh, \\·bose prudent OO.~inistra.tion was wa~ly 
comm~ndL.J by Mr. Duncan. It remained in Ghazipur till ita 
tra.nsf~:r to Azamgarh in 1832, and continued to form part o~ 
that district till the formation of Ballia in 1879. · 

DIIALSA.:ND, Pargruw, and Tab.sil BALLI.& ... 

Cht:hand, othurwiae spelled Bharsand, Bhalusanr, ~helsar 
and nha.lsa.nd, \\·hila other variants occasionally appear, is a large. 
,.illuge lying in 25° 43' N. and 84° 15'. E., about a .mile to the 
110uth of the roaJ from Dallia ta Ba.iria, at a distauce of six milt:t 
f~om the former. It belongs to talt6ip Karuai, and is undoul1tedly 
a }llllt'e of great antiq11ity: the name is said to he derivtil from • 
holy man of Prayag, nameJ Dhara.dwaj, who lived here for a 
ti.m.e, and the rerutt3d founder vaa Raja Ram Deo of ll&J.di, wh~ 
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1lourished according to tradition· ,in the twelfth century, The 
village now belongs to the Dumraon estate;· but was formerly 
included in the domains of the Hayobans Raj.as. 'The l'opull\tion 
in 1881 was 3,950, and this rose to 5,531 at the following census. 
A slight decline was observed in 1901, the number of inha.hitants 
being 5,373, including 554 1\Iusalma.us and large colonies of 
Donwar Ra.jputs and Brahmans. The area of the villagG lauds 
is 1,907 acres, and the revenue Rs. 1,616. The place possesses 
a flourishing middle school, a post-office, a weekly market, and 
15 looms for the manufacture of country cloth. 

BILTHRA; Pargana SIKANDARPUR WEST, Tahsil RASRA. 

'Bllthra: or Belthra., is a village in the north of the pargana, 
standing on the right bank of the Ghagra in 26° 7' N. and 
83° 5!' E., a.t a distance of about SO miles from Ballia and IS 
miles from the headquarters of the tahsil. Close to the village 
runs 'the road from Sikandarpur to Turtipar, from whbh 
~ branch' takes off at Ubhaon and lea.<ls south to N agra and 
Rasra. From Ubhaon a raised unmetalled roa1 has recently 
been constructed giving access to- the Bilthra Road station, 
which lies some four miles to the west. The station lies iu the 
village of Sia.r, which also contains a post-office and an inspection 
bungalow, the latter having been purohased from the railway 
authorities by the district board in 1904. Bilthra proper con
tained at the last census a population of 2,202 persons, but to' 
this should be added that of the hamlets of Sahiya and Karim
ganj, though the former actually lies within the limits of HaMi; 
the principal castes are Brahml),ns and Kandu Banias. Till Hl02 
Bilthra. was united with Turtipar for the purposes of Act XX of 
185G. The place contains a lower primary sc~ool and a branch 
post-office; markets are held twice a week in the hazar, which lies 
partly in the village of Sahift'a, and a considerable tra·le is 
carried on in 'wheat, rice and other grains imported from tho 
Gorakbpui and Basti districts,·though the importance of the n\·er
borne traffic has dwindled to some extent with the orening of the 
railway. There is also a considerable import of sal timber, ~·hich 
is brought f~9m the forests of Gorakhpur and dcspatehed to the 
. districts· of Dallia, Ghazipur and Azamgarh. Bilth~a has an 
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a.rca of 235 acre~~, paying a revenue of Ra.- 223, while that of 
Sa.hiya ia 2:>9 acres, aasessed at Rs. 216. The proprietor• are 
Drahma.WJ, •·hose ancestors were for a time dispossessed by the 
Ba.is of Nagra, though they regained their rights at the permanent 
t~ettloment; the Bail atill retain the right to collect certain hazar 
dac11, but have no interest in the soiL • 

Cll!KIA, Pargana Do.u.&., Tah1il B.&.LLI.I •• 

A village standing in 25° 47' N. and 84o 28' E., on the 
hanks of the Bha.gar nala, one of the branches of the Burhganga 
or old channel of the Ganges, a short dista"Q.oo east of the road 
from Dairia to Rooti ani Bansdih, two miles north from Bairia 
ttnd about 22 milea from the headquarters of the district. Its 
name denotoa its alluvial origin, the land having doubtless been 
thrown up in the form of a chakki. or .island at some distant 
l"Jeriod. In addition to the main site, there are several hamlets, 
the largest beitig Jamalpur to the north. Chakia. forms part of 
the Damodarpur talu.qa. and since the permanent settlement has 
Leen included in the Dumraon estate. The old Rajput owners 
were of the Anthaian clan, and their descendants are still the 
principal residents. Ja.malpur was founded by :Mnhammadans, 
while other castes include Koeris, Ahirs, Telis, Kalwara and 
Mallaha. The population in 1881 numbered 3,327, and this 
dropped to 3,277 in 1891; at the last census there vre 3,150 . 
l'l:sidenta, of whom 74 were :Musalmans. There is an indigenous 
une.idod school in Jamalpur, but otherwise the pla.ce is wholly 
unimportant and only deservoe mention for the number of its 
hJ.a.Litanta. 

CIIA!\1> DIARA, PargaM Don.&, Tahm B.a.LLI.&.. 
This village comprises all the north-eastern portion of the 

ttargana., and included in 1906 about 7,825 acrea of the alluvial 
la.nd along the Ghagra. . It is a stretch of country eut up in every . 
direction by old channela of this river and the Tengraha, ita 
~peet and area. varying with every annual· ftood. The main 
inhahited ai~ lie• in 25° 471 N. and 8~ 341 E., on the road 
!rom &iria to P..evelganj, at a di.stance of six milea east from 
\.he former, and some 2G mil.:s from the district. headquarters. 

13 
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The railway station of Chand, Diara. stands about two miles to 
the north,. near. the present bank of the river, which is crossed 
by a steam ferry; A permanent bridge is now being erected 
at this spot, a.nd this costly enterp~iee will be completed within 
a. few years, There is also a boat ferry for persons going by 
roa.d, leading direct to Reve1ganj, under the man~ement of the 
Saran authorities. The village of Cha.nd Diara. belongs to the 

· Dumra.on estate, and ·is assessed to· a. revenue of Rs. 4,641 ; the 
tenants are chiefly Rajputs and Kayasths. The popula.tion at the 
last census numbered 1,491 souls, of whom all but four were 
Hindus. · 

CHANDPUR, Pargan<J KruniD, Ta.h~il BANSDIH. 

This large and important village belongs to tappa Sa.ba.twar 
and !a. divided in equal shares between the taluqas of Madho 
Ra.i and Lachhmi Rai, both of which were permanently settled 
with Kinwar Rajputs. The owners of :Madho Ra.i still bold 
their estate intact, but about one-third of taluq<:J Lachhmi Ra.i 
was sold for arrears. of revenue and purchased by the Pa.ndes 
of Bairia, who have thus a.Cquired a. fractional share in Chand pur. 
The village lies in 25° 54' N. and 84° 20" E., at a. distance of 
seven miles east-north-east from BMlsdih, 17 ·miles. from Ballia., 
aud five miles north from Sahatwa.r, with which it is connected 
by a roe.d leading to the Ra.mpur Dia.ra. ferry over the Ghagra.. 
The population, which in 1881 numbered 2,859~ ha.d risen at. tho 

· last census to 3,246 persons, including 80 Musalmans and a large 
community of Rajputs. · The place contains a lower primary 
school, and markets are held twice weekly in. the hazar; the only 
mauuiacture is that of cotton cloth, four looms btling at work 
at the present time. A small f&ir takes place here on the occasion 
of the Dasa.hra festival · 

CHHATA, PargfJM a-nd Tahsil BALLU. 

The village of Chhata atADds on the nor~hern border of the 
pargaua., in 25° 49' N. and 84° 15' E., on the north side of the 
road from Ballia to Sahatwar, at a distance of eight miles nortbM 
east from the district hea.dquartera and four miles aouth from 

· Ba.nsdih. To the south of the road runa the r~i~wa.y, the neareit 
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etation l,;ing that of Bansdih Road or Gha.rauli, some two mile~ 
to the south-west. The villag~ contained at the last census a 
l'Opulation of 3,207 souls, of whom 194: were l!usa.l.ma.ns. It is 
a thriving placo, with a sugar factory, five looms and a hazar in 
which ~rketi are held twice a week; there is also a branch post .. 
office, a. large and .flo~rishing .upper primary- school, and two 
indigenous unaided schools. Chhata gives its name to a taluqa 
and ia ~aid to have been founded many centuries ago by a 
Kinwa.r Rajput named Chh&ta.rpa.ti Singh, frQm ~hom the place 
llroba.bly derired its name. The Kinwars still retain most of 
their ancestral possessions, including this village, which has an 
area of 249 acres and pays a rennue of~· 274. -ClliLKAITAR, Parga,na KoPACHI'l' WEsT, Taksil RASnA. 

A village lying on the north side on the metalled road from 
Phephna to Rasra, in 25° 49' N. and 83° .5~' E., at a distance of 
ac\·cn miles from the tahsil heaiquarters and fourteen miles from 
Ballio.. To the north of the village runs the railway, on which 
tbcrt! is a. station, from which the place derives its chief importance. 
It is the principal village. of the Cbilka.ha.r taluqa, which was 
l)~rmanently ·settlud with Ka.rcbolia Rajputs, and is still in the 
l)()ss~:ssion •of t~e descenda.qp of the original proprietors. The 
Jlroperty of tho chief sharers is now under the management of the , 
Court of Wards. The total area of the village is 1,107 acres 
a.ud the revenue Rs. 901. The population in 1881 numbered . 
2,138, and has since declined; in 1891 it was1,965, while at the 
la.tS~ censUJ it bad fallen to 1,833, of whom 202 were Musalmans. 
'Ib~ \'illage contains a. lower lll'ima.ry school, two sugar refinerietl, 
k\'en looms and a ba.za.r in which markets are held twice a. 
"'6(;k. 

CHIT FIP..OZPUR, viM BARAGAON .. -
DOADA Pargana, Taheil B.&.LLI.L 

TIJa pargana comprises the ea.sternmost portion of the tahsil 
and J~trict, r.nd u its name implies forma the tra.:::t lying between 
the Ga.ngcs and Gh~"'Ta rivt:rs, from the borders of Kha.rid and 
ll!illia alm.oa~ to the couftucuce. The latter is situa.tOO. in t.he 
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Shahabad district of Bengal, which also bounds .Doaba. on the 
1ou.th. Beyond the Ghagra to the north is Saran, also in llengal. 
The whole tra.ct lies in the a.Uu\ial basin of the two rivers and is 
·subject to fluvial action: so much so, indeed, that the. area. \'ruies 
from time to tim~ with the change~ in the ma.i~ channels, and· 
the flncttiation.S &re greater ihan in any other part of the district, 
not even excepting pargana Bania itself. The total a.rea. in 1906 
was 86,950 acres or 139 equare miles, while the average. for five 
years is 87,19! 'acres, ranging from 85,709 a.cres in' Hl05 to' 
89,939 acres in 1902. The latter figure contrasts remarkably with 
that or 1881, when the pa.rgana. had an area of only122 square 
miles. · ·. . 

Almost the whole pargana is inundated annually during the 
ra.i~s, and nothing appears above the water but a few slightly · 
ti~levated spots on which the permanent village sites &re built. 
F~r ~is reason the villages. &re of an .unusually ,large size, both 
as ·rega.r~s &rea. and in the ·number of their inhabitants; tho 
cultivators often have to go long distances to their fields, and in 
many "cases they take up their abode in temporary huts, which 
are dismantled on the approach ol the rains, sur.h locations going 
by the generic,_ne.me of chhapra. In the intel'ior' of the pargana 
.the .~oods are of short duration, a~ t\le soil is not• subject to 
denudation, but is rich and we:U wooded. Along the rivers, on 
the other hand, the soil varies from pla.ce to place and from 
year t"o ye&r, fl.s the deposits of the river &re seldom' constant, 
so that a field of fertile lilt may the ~ext year be converted 
into a waste and barren sand. This liability to change has 
giveu rise to the custom known &Ji. balpanchit, which has 
been r.lready describ~ in chapter L Under such circumetancca
constant changes in the boundaries of the pargana a.re una void a.Llo, 
~ r.uy rate a.long the Gha.gra and Ganges. Elsewhere they have 
been fixed as f~ as possible, for tha.t on the west cloecly follows 
the course of the old channel. known i.s the Burhga.nga, while that 

·on the rast was clearly defined in 1876 ~a the boundary on stable 
land between the village& of Kara.n Chhapra &nd lbrahimaLad 
on the one hand, and Shita.b Dia.ra on the other; while this line 
was c6mpleted by producing it due north from the lbrahima.Lll(l 

.. extreiuity to the deep stream of the Ghagr.a., and due south from 
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the Karan Chhapra end to the deep .itrea.m of the Ga.ngea. 
Shitab Diara, though treated &I .. eingle village, is in reality All 

immense taluqa,, 1ome eight miles or more in length and comprie-o 
ing a number of populous aites, It belongs to the Shahabad 
diatricttOf Bengal, though it is not easy to understand the \.ea.son 
for ita retention in that province. A• a matter of fact, the 
atta~hment of the Doaba. pargana itseU to this district wa.1 
originally merely due to the circumst~nce tha' a change in the 
course of tho Ganges left the tract on the northern bank; whered 
fonncrly it h&d. Lcen merely a Cappt ·in the Bihia · p&rgana ·of 
Shaha.Lad. It is known that at the time of the permanent 
settlement the confluence of the Ga.nges with the Ghagra wa.s u 
(If near Dha.ka.r, about 20 mile~ west of the present junction. 
Then the Ganges' ftowed in the channel now known a.s the 
Durhganga, and the change appears to have taken plaee a\ ~he 
commencement of the 1ast century. At the sa.me time the exteQsh•e 
tillage of Oband Dia.ra belonged to Saran in Bengal, and the. 
res~&lta.nt difficulty of a.dministra.tion wa.a recognised a.t 3R early 
da.te. 
·.~ The 'fa.ct that Doaba was formerly in~Iuded in Bihia baa 

given rise tO a peculiar custom in the matter • of -alluvion and 
dilu,·ion. u~re the ordinaq ~t->ep-stream rule ia modified in the 
aense tha.t prpprict&ry right ia determined by. the village site and 
noL l)y reference to the channel adopted by the river. If a ma.u.za 
on· t:he south hnk ia diluviated and thn site emerges after a time. 
on the ~orth bank, the mt~uia is demarcated on the latter side and 
the land on that site is not an aezretion to the other villages 
adjacent to it. Consequen~ly; as the river ha.s swayed backwards 
and forward~ eeveral times since the &urvey ~~ 1840, there ca.ri 
DOW be no ®appropria.ted rive·r bed; for it all bel.onga to some 
tMtua or another, and it usually followa thi.t aa every mauza.. 
ia Lounded by other mauza there e8jl be no alluvial increment.. 
The only proprietary di~putea about bo~d&riea rela.te to tlui 
correctness 11rit.h v.·hieh theae boundaries are laid down on the 
epot l(:eording to previous mapa, and also to those mawa.e 
diluvi.a.tOO a.t tho time of the survey, for which no ma.pa were on 
th&t account in existence. .A.t a time when tlie Ganges ran 
t.hrough the tract and waa Bot the boun.da.ry between ,thia 
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pargana and another, its changes of position did not affect the 
fa.ct that both banks were in Bihia, and as it was not the boun .. 
dary of the pargana, so also it was not the boundary of the 
villages on its banks which might emerge either on one side or 
the other, and sometimes partly on ?De and partly on th~ other 
side. The proprietor both in Doaba and Bihla, and also in the 
a.ljoining pargana. of .Arrah, is the Maharani of Dumraon, and 
consequently the dioputes are limited to those between the estato 
and its tenants, the former generally claiming new allurium as a 
reformation free from subordinate occupancy right, and the old 
tenants claiming it as their ancient holdings. These different 
points of view have resulted in innumerable law-suits, in which . 
tho tenants have .been generally successful. 

The average culth·ated area for the last five years has boon 
56,937 acres or 65·3 per cent. of the whole.. Of the remaincler, 
25·9 per cent. is shown as barren, consisting chiefly of sandy 
waste, and 8·8 per cent.,. inclusive of two per cent. grove land, as 
culturable waste. The actually barren area is not more than 12·5 
per ce~t., the rest being under water or occupied by villagC"s aJl(l 
roads; but e\·en this is much above the district average, as is also 
the case in Kha.rid and Balli&. There is very little irrigation in 

-this pa.rga.na, for none is required, except.for garden crops, which 
are watered from small temporary wells ; the overage arC'& irrig
ated is 880 acres or less than two 1)er cent. of the cultivation. 
The rabi is by far the more important ha.rvost, as much of tho Janel 
cannot be sown in the kharif, the latter averaging 32,400 acres 
as compared with 46,0-18 acres in the former. The chic! ra.l16 
crops are pens, gram and barley, the two last being usually found 
in comLiuation~ while wheat is extensiv~:ly grown, covering 17 
l'<'r cent. of the area. In the khar·if two-thirds of the harvest 
consist of maize, and the bulk· of the rema'ioder of kodfm; there 
is very little rico and ·practically no sugarcane. A notahle 
fl.'ature of the cultintion in this pa.rgana. is the extent to which the 
pra':ltice of douLl~ropping is carried ; the area bearing two crops 
in the year averaging 40 per cent. of the net cultivation, a figure 
1\·hich is far in excess of tha~ 'recorded in any other part. 

Almos~ the whole pargana Lelongs to the Dumraon estate, 
: .the. remainder amounting to less than ten rer cent. of the area. 
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TLiJ i; held partly by an Agarwal family of A.rra.h, partly by 
the PanJca of Bairia, whose ancestors were the agents of the 
Dumraon Raj&s, and partly by the Raja of Haldi, whose father 
obtained two small villa.gaa in return for mutiny services. There 
e.re a.ltogcther 106 m~u.zaB, divided into 154 makals, of which 
five are iettled temporarily. Apart from the latter, 95 a.re held 
in single and 47 in joint zamindari tenure, the remaining seven 
Leing z)(J,ttidari. There ii one amall revenue-free village of 61 
acres, knowu as Bha.twalia, from the Bha.ts, who originally settled 
there and whose descendant~ are still the owners. The cultivators 
are principally Lohata.mia Ra.jputs, who formerly held the entire 
ll&rga.na and still retain a large nu~ber of villages as lessees ; they 
are a lawless and independent .ra.ce, and in old days were the 
Jl&trona of the numerous gangs of DllSadhs,- whose depredations 
rendered the tra.ct notorio11s, Other castes iriclude .Ahirs, Koeris, 
Kahan, Bhuinhars~ Telis, Chamara and' Mallahs. Proprietary 
cultifation is necessarily very limited, and only 3·3 per cent. is 
held at Blr or khu.dka'sht. Tenants at fixed rates a.re in posses
lion of 33t>er cent., occupancy tenants of 28 per cent. ~nd tenants
at-will of 32 per cent., the remainder being rent-free. About 11 
per cent. is sublet, and for this area the rent&! is no less than 
Rs.13-11·7 per a.cre, a figurewhichclea.rlyindicates the remarkable 

. fortility of the pa.rgan&. Tenants at fixed ra.tes pa.y" Rs. 4-10-1, 
and those with rights of occupancy Rs. 4-12~ per acre, while 
tenants-at-will p&y only Ra. 4..6-11, this low rate being due to 
tha fa.ct tha.t they only. hold the more inferior lands. There is a 
poculia.r_cllStom in Doaba in respect of the imposition of a special 
caa~ known a.a Latt1.1 a.t the rate of 1l annas in the rupee, together 
"·ith three pies u gam kkarcha. or village expenses, This cess 
dates l~a.ck to the permanent settlement, and was ·due to the 
diil'~rence between the value- of the gau.ha.rBhaki. rupees then 
current in Bihar and the coin• of the East India Company. The 
right of enforcing this cess was recognised in 1840, and it was· 
auLs~.-qucntly ruled by the High Court that the cess eould he lega.llr 
claimed" hen the zaminda, could prove its collection for 12 yea.ra. 
At the last re¥ision it waa not disputed and'wali amalgamated 
with the rent. Tb.e preaeot demand for the pa.rgana is Rs. 76,6-U, 
the regular ~ss~ contributing an addition&!· ns. 10,422. Tho 
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former is exclush·c of the rent, amountiug in 1000 to Rs. 3,COO, 
paid to Government for Island No. 36, a tract of alluvial land 
\>€tween Chand Diara and Shitab Dia.ra.. The exilltence of this 
area was first discovered in 1864, and for eleven years it 
belonged to the Saran district. Possession was claimed by the 
Maharaja of Dumraon, hut the revenue courts held that it 
belonged to Government. It has no distinctive name, but retains · 
the number given to it '\\:hen the islands and sandbanks along tho 
Ghagra were labelled.for the purpose of identification. 

The population of Doaba in 1881 numbered 88,024 persons, 
and this rose, to 89,545 at the following census. A further 
increase was observed in 1901, when the parga.na contained 06,686 
inhabitants, of whom 93,831 were Hindus, 2,825 Musalm&ns, and 
30 of other religions. The only town is Ba.iria, but there is a 
number of large villages, several of which are of quite unusual 
iize, though otherwise of no interes_t or importance whatever, 
excepting Kotwa, which includes the thriving hazar of Raniganj. 
The Villages of Sonbarsa, Srinagar, lbrahimabad, Ja.gdewa, 
Cbakia and Murli Chha.pra all contain over 3,000 inhabitants, 
and the average population of every village is over 000. M~ans 

of communication are very fair during the dry weather, but poor 
in the rains. Through the north runs ·the railway from Ba.llia. to 
Pa.evelganj, with stations at Suremanpur and G"ha.nd Diara. 
T~eae two places are connected by inferior roa~s with that 
leading from Ballia to Bairia and Revelganj, while others go from 
Da.iria to Rtoti and Bansdih on the north·w~st and to two ferries 
over the Ganges on the south, one of "·hich gives access to the 
Bihia station on the East Indian Railway. 

DURA BEllRA, PargaM SIKANDAJtPUB EAsT, Tahsil DANSDill. 

· Thia large village standa on the right bank of the Ghagra, 
in 2G0 7'-N. and 83° 59' E., about two miles north of tho road 
from Sikandarpo.r to To.rtipar, 32 miles from Ballia and 22 

·miles from the tahsil bea~qua.rtere. It is one of tho principal 
· places in the tappa of llavcl.i Kharid, which was transferred from 
the Gbazipur to the A.zamgarh district in 1838, and again 
detached from the· latter with the rea~ of the pargana in 1879. 

· The l'lac~ is said to bB.ve been first colonised by &ngar Rajputa 
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of the nire.b.ia aubJi~ision, soon a!ter their advent to these parts. 
The Smgan still hold the greater part of the l&nd, though 
l'ortiona have been sold to llrahmans, Mallahs, liusalmana and 
Atits. The revenue is, however, assignel to the Maharaja. of 
Qa!lim Bazar, as the \·illage wa.a included in the jagir of his 
ancestor, Ki.sha.n Kanth Nandi, commonly called Kantu Dabu, 
tho confidentialser-rant and private aooretary of W arran Ilastings, 
"ho ma.d.e the grant in 1785. 

The village, "·hich covers an area of 3,533 acres, contains a 
main 1ite and aevcral detached hamleta. The total population 
in 1881 '\\·as 4,0.)!, and this fell to 3,564 ill 1891. The last census 
saw a. further decline, the number of inhabitants being 3,399, of 
whom 2l7 were Musalma.ns. DuhallJua baa some commercial 
importance, being a port of call for the steamers of the India 
Ccr..cral Steam Navigation Company, and posse.ssing five sugar 
refineries, thirty loomt for the manuf&eture of country cloth, and 
a market held twice a week. 

DIDIRI, Parga.na. KoPA.CHIT WEST, Taluil 
RASIU .• 

The village of Dumri lies in the aouth of the pargana. in 
~5° 4i' S. and 83° 58' E., at a distance of some 12 miles west from 
J~llia, ee-ren miles from the te.b.sil headquarters, and about a mile 

• north of the Sarju. To the east of the village runs the road from 
Carwar to Tajpur ata.tion and Ghuipur, ed at the point "'h~re 
th._ road crosse. the river are the extensive remains of an old fort, 
•tanding in the ,·illage of ])!athi. Dumri itself i.e chitfly of 
imrortanee as gh·ing ita name to a talwza of pargana Kopachit, 
"·hich 11'&1 permanently settled with Karcholia Rajputa and ia still 
l...U t,y t.heir deecendanta. The population a.t the last eensua 
numl.ei"(J 2,199 pt>nons, including 394 Musalm&lll and a large 
community of Ka.rcbolia.s; the area is 1,228 aerea and the revenue 
Ua. 1,307. The vil~l76 cont.r.ina a lower primary school and a 
LAzar in which markets &re held twice a week ; it ia the centre of 
a flourishing suga.r trade, ele\"'en faet{)riea being at work at the 
prti!K'nl time, thouc;h ill former days the number waa much greater. 
There ia also a considerable business in country cloth, which 
ie turned out b1 the~u.Wman Julalw, who pvoseiS nine looms. 

13.&. 
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• GAIGHAT, Pargana KHAll.ID, Tahsil B.&.Nsnm. 
A village on the road from Ba.llia and Sahatwa.r to Reoti, 

at & distance of a mile and a half south-west from the latter placo, 
nine miles east from Bansdih, and 16 miles from Dallia. It li~s 
in 25° 501 N. and 84° 221 E., between the road on the south and 

. the Reoti Dah on the north. The Da.h is a large perennial lake, 
which was once the bed of the Ghagra, and the name of Ga.ighat 
is probably derived from the fact that in former days the village 
stood on the banks of th~ river, which was crossed here by a ferry. 
The pla.Je gives its name to one of the taluq·lR o~ tappa Reoti : 
it was permanently settled with NikumLh Rajputs, and is still 
bald by their il@sc~nda.nts, though a portion has passed by sola 
into the hands of Dhuinbars. The area is 196 .acres, and the 
revenueRs. 625. The }lopulation has remained practically station
ary for some years, and at the last census numbered 2,566 souls, 
including 151 Musalmans. The latter D.re chiefly Jula.has, and 
four looms are still working in .the village. At one time. there 
was a thrivi~g trade in sugar, but the refineries have latdy bern 
cl_osed. Gaighat possesses a lower primary school, and markets 
are held twice a week in the hazar. 

GARH.A. Pargana, Tahsil BJ.LLJ!. 

This pa.rga.na represents the latest addition to the diRtrict, 
having been included in Gha.zipur till as late as 1892, when it 
was added to the BaHia. tahsil. It is of sma.ll extent, and consists 
of a triangular block of co~try with its apex to the south. On 
the west lies the Muha.mmaclaba.d. tahsil of Ghazipur; on the north 
the boundary marches with those of the two pa.rganus of Kopachit 
and pargana Balli a, whil~ on the east the Ganges separates it from . 
Shaha.bad in Dcnga.l. .Owing to the action ofthe river, the area 
\"aries from time to time, Lnt to a fa.r less extBnt than elsewhere 
in its course, as the channel is determined for some distance Ly . 
a series of ka.nkar rcof11, v.·hich reduce erosion to a. minimum. 
'The tota.l area in 1906 was 37,642 acres or 53·8 square nu1cs, this 
including· N ara.inpur and the two · othor villages of pargan.a. 
Muhammaifabad, which were a1dod shortly after the transfer of 
Garha to this di:!trict. The average area for t_hc fivo preceding 
years waa 37,737 a.cree. . 
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Only a small portion of the pa.rgana. belongs to 'the upland 
tra.ct, which iucludos a nao~·ro'v strip of la.nd between the borders 
of Kopaehit and tho Mangai river. The latter ftows from west, 
to ('ll.llt a-::ross the northerD half of the pargana, and beyond the 
LrgG villag-e of Narhi it bends northwards to join the Sarju near 
Anjor11ur in pa.l'gana Ballia. These uplands possess a loam soil 
of a somewhat sandy tex:ture, siJDilar to that found in Kopachit, 
lhe Maugai generally marks the limit of the high country, and 
to the 1outb of this stream the land is of an alluvial character, the 
soillJciug the rich dark deposit of the Ganges, known lo:Jally as 
l·.ua.il. It ia extremely fertile, and TJ.s. a rule requires little irri
gation: wells indeed are difficult to construct, owing to tho under~· 
lying stratum of saud, There are moreover few jhils or streams 
in this tn~t, although they are common in the uplands, especially 
in t.he neighbourhood of Karon •. l!ost of th.e alluvial land is 
(J{ ancient origin, and the cultivation is as stable as any in the 
c.listti~; but immediately along the Ganges there is a considerable 
arl& liaHo to inundation, particularly in the north-east, where the 
l!lain channel of the river shifts from side to side ina bed five 
miles or more m breadth.. In the south this fluvial area is 
extremely narrow, Lut it widell8 in the north, its westerly limit 
being a.s a rule &bout a ~ile east. of the Gha.zipur road. In those 
llortiona of the pa.rgana exccllont rabi crops are produced, while 
the kl~:,rif ia very scanty by rea<;on of the a.nnua.l floods. 

T~Akun as a. whole,· the pargana has attained a higher state 
of development than any other in the district. · For the last n\·e 
yean tho cultira.tod aroa has a.vera.god 31,20G acres or no less 
tr.~.~ou S2·7 per cent. of the whole. The l&nd classified a.a Larr<:n 
a.ruounts to 4,418 acres or 11·3 per eeut., leaving only 2,282 acres 
or six per CL·ut. as culturaLle wa.ste, while pf the latter 1,116 acres, 
or rcry ncarly half, are under groves, and 472 acres are nt\V 

f~a.llow. Similarly of the Larren area 1,944 acres are undor water, 
a lid 1 ,r; 43 aro occupied Ly rl.llages, roads and buildings ; so that 
it wou.lJ appear that th-:re is no poasibility of any furilicr extcn
cion of tilla.ge, u the area ara.ila.Lle for pa.sturt and the like has. 
L~-cn r01lu.cod to the lowest proportions. The irrigated area is 
nry smnU, arcraging only 4•-l per cent. of the cultivation, au~ 
Wmost .ull c.£ lh:S u dcriyeJ from \H:lls., ~he· rabi is by fa.r, 
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the .more im.portan\ harvest in this p~rgana,. as .is also the 
case in the other parts along the Ganges. It averages 25,753 
acres as compared with .only ·16,105 acres sown in the kharij: 
the double-cropped area amounting to some 85 per cent. of the 
cultivation, this proportion being o.nly exceeded in Doaba. The 
chief 9'abi products are gram, wheat and peas j the area under 
wheat is comparatively large, while barley is grown to a. far less 
extent .than in any other part of the district. In the kharif maize 
takes the lead, but only averages 18·6 per cent. of the harvest, the 
other staples being kodon, sanwan, rice and the larger millets, 
juar and bajra, the cultivation of whicf. is more common in this 
pargana than else~here in this'district. · · 

High caste tenants very largely predomintte in this part of 
the district, and hold fully tw9-thirds of the cultivated land •. They 
are chiefly Bhuinhars, who' outnumber both Rajputs and Brahmans, 
and occur in far greater st~ength . than any other caste. Their 
chief family is tba~ of Narhi, which is a large settlement.' of the 
Bemwar clan. At the present time more than 48 per cent. of the 
land i~ cultivated by proprietors, eithei a~ sir or khudkasht, the 
condition of aft' airs being in many ways similar to that prevail-

. ing in Bhadaon and Lakhnesar. · Of the rest, 6·6 per cent. is held 
by. tenants at .fixed rates, 33·4. per cent. by occupancy tenants, 
11·3 per cent. by tenants-a.t-will, the small remainder being either 
rent--free or cultivated by ex-proprietors.' TheBhuinharsaremo~ 
energeti" cultivator• than the Rajpu~, and 'onlyl7 per cent. of 
the land included ,in holdings is sublet. The present rent rate 
averages Ra. 7-13-1 per acre for 1hikm.i tenants· and Rs~ 5·1-5 
for ordinary tena.nts-at.)Vill Those holding at fixed rates ~d 
occupancy tenants; who ·at the present time usually. cu)tivate the 
beet lands, pay Rs. 4-4-1 and . Ra. $ .. 15-2 per· acre respectively: 
The ti.xed rate rental is remarkably high, and in this pargana 
alone does it exceed the average for occupancy ·tenants. Among 
the prQprietora the .Bhuinhara come first with 54 per cent. of tho 
land, in spite of their losses at ~he banda of the Dumraon estate, 
as the result of litigation which eontinued for nearly hall a 
century. An account of the present arr!'J1gement ~iii be f~und 
in the article on Na.rbi. Rajputl hold nearly 23 per cent., almos~ 
all of which bel~nga to the l\Ialwani of Dumr~Wn; Brahmans ten 
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JlCr cent. and !t!usalma.ns two per cent., the remainder being held 
Ly other Hindus. There are 176 villages in the parga.na., at pre
sent divided in~o 786 mo.haZs, including four which are under a 
temporary assessment. The prevailing form of tenure is perfect 
pattida.ri, which is found in 508 maha.ls·; single .eamVnd11ri occurs 
in 75, joint zamindari in 70, imperfect pa.ttidaTi in 68, and 
Uwiyachara in 61 mahaLs. · The present revenue demand is 
Rs. 40,634, while ceases contribute a further Rs, 5,679. 

At the census of 1881 the population numbered 371708 
aouls, which represented a substantial increase during the preced
ing nine years. In 1891 the total had risen still more rapidly to 
4G,809, while in 1901 the parga.na contained 471168 inhabitants, 
of whom 2,171 were :Musa.lme.ns. There a.re no towns, unless 
Na.rhi may be so described, though it is merely an overgrown 
agricultural community, as also a.re the large villages of Karon, 
Narain};lur, Bharauli and Suha.on, Excepting Karon, all these 
l'la.ces lie on or near to the metalled road f1·om ~allia. and Phepbna 
to Ghazipur, passing through Korantadih, which was for a few 
yca.r1 the headquarters of the district. Ka.ron is situated ·on a 
branch roa.d leading from Nit.rhi to join the unmetalled road from 

·lla.raga.on to Ghazipur. Though the railway does not touch this 
J)arga.na, the Baraga.on station lies within easy reach of the 
northern border, while Bunr, on the opposite side of the Ganges, 
is little more than a inile from the southern extremity. 

The pa.rgana bas no history of its own, beyond that of the 
Dhuinhara; and of these people little is known beyond the vague 
tra.lition of ee.rly days. The permanent settlement. was based 
on that of an amil, whose work was subsequently revised by ?tir. 
Duncan himself in 1790. The original demand was Rs. 38,672, 
aud thia was raised in 184.0 to Ra. 39,940, the increase being due 
to the resumption of revenu~free la.nd. Subsequent additions to
the total have been ma.de on account of the assessment of alluvial 
arca.s. 

GAUW AR, PargaM KoPACIIIT EAsT, Tahsil DALIJA. . 
An important village aitn&OOd in 25° 49' N. and 84° 2'. E., 

at a distance of ton milea north-west from the district headquar
krs.. It et&nda at. tho ju.uctioa of four UDmetalllid roada, two uf 
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which lead to Phephna. and Pia.ria on the metalled road from 
Ballia to Raara, while a .third goes north to Khajuri and Sikanda.r• 
pnr, and the fourth rnns north-east ·to Sukhpura and Bansdih. 
Ga.rwa.r gives ita na.me tO a· talu.qa. which wu formerly held by 
Kareholia Rajputs. The permanent settlement was made with 
a Bhu.inha.r farmer, Janki Pra.sa.d Singh, but the estate was 
aubsequently sold for arrears and was purchased. by the famous 
Deokinandan Singh. It is still in the possession of his de3cenda.nts, 
whose proper.ty is under the management of the Court of Wards. 
The area is 735. acres 'and the f'eytJnue Rs. 991. The population 
of the village at the last. census numbered 2,327 souls, including. 
241 :Musalma.ns and a large body of Karcholias: the total has ri:ion 
steadily of late Y.ea.rs, as in 1881 it wa.e 1,995 and at th~ succeeding 
enumeration 2,136. The place conta.in.s a police-station, a post .. 
office, a cattle-pound, and a.· middle vernacular school; there is 
also a rest-house maintained by the Coud of Wards.· :Markets 
are held twice a week in the hazar, and three sugar refineries are 
at work in the1villa.ge. Ga.rwar is alleged to have beon founded 
by Cherus, and a small mound near the village ia said to represent 
the remains of their stronghold, as is. the case with all similar 
heap& ol delrris is in the district. Another account, however, statos 
that it was fo~ed. from the skulls of the recalcitrant ~ara.unis of 
Sukhpurll, who were slain in a ~attle with the Ou<ih official, 1\Iir 
Rustam Ali. No attempt seems to have been made totes~ the 
trnt~ of the legend by exca:a.tion. · 

HA.JAULI, Pargana KoP.a.CHIT WEsT, Tahsil RASRA.. 
A thriving village in the centre of the pargana, standing on tho 

left bank of the Budhi na.la, in 25° 51' N. and 83° 571 E., some 
two miles north of the road from Ba.llia to P-.asra, at a distance 
of 15 miles from the former a.nl five miles from the tahsil 
headquarters. n gives its name to a tal·ii.qa. which wae 
permanently settled with Ka.rcholia Raj puts, whose descendants 
retain the greater portion at the prc.Sent day. The village itsell, 
which hu an area of 1,801 acres and is assessod at Rs. 1,054, is 
now dh·ido4- into two hal res, one held by the Karcbolias, and 
the other by Sheikhs, this share ba\ing boon acquired by 
liaji Mubammad JiwsWJ1, a .U'Illler ~ RaG! a. The population .of 
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Ilajauli in 1881 numl,ored 2,850 souls, e.nd thia rose at the 
following censua to 2,995. In 1901 the place contained 2,974 
iJ,haLiiantl including ·270 1\Iusalmana and a large community 
of Ka.rcholia.s. The tota.l excludes· aevera.l 4eta.ched hamlets, 
whir~h a.re now separately dcm~rcated. In the village are six 
sugar r,;finerics, 2llooms for the ma.nufact~re of country cloth, 
&.u Ul'pcr primary school, and a bazar in which markets are held 
twice a week. 

llALDIIARPUR, Pargana BHAJ>AON', Tahsil RASR&. 
lluhlharpur ia situa.totl in the centre of the ·l'arga.na, in· 

2;j0 57' N. and 83.0 42' E., at the junction of two roads leit.ding 
from N a;;ra.· on the east and Rasra on the so~th-ca.st, the former 
continuing westwards to. :Mau in Aza.mgarh. It stands at a. 
distan~e of 33 miles from Ballia. and tweive miles from the ta.hsil 
b.:~dquartera. Though the railway pa.sses close to the village on 
the south~west, the nearest station is at Rata.npura, four miles 
distant. The place ia chiefly of importance as possessing ~ 
11olice-station, in a.ddition to-whir.b it contains a. post-:office and 
a (·&tile-pound, Th~ tluzn.a and pound actually lie in the unin.;. 
J,at.it('ld ,·mage of 1\fa.ira. Sufipur. There is one sugar factory in 
·tLc \'illage, and two looms. The population at the .last census 
tlUm.Lerod 815 persons, of Vthom 40 were :Musalmans .. The prin
ciral inhaLita.nts are &lnga.r Rajputs of the Dira.hja. subdivision, 
who are the owners of the village: the area. is 615 acres, and the 
r~v<:nue Ra. 4g,J, · . 

HALDI, PargaM and Ta1tsil BALLI.&.. 

'l'his large village gives its name to a ta ltll]a ,\·hich formerly 
ronstitutod a. 110rtion of the grca.t -estate held by the Hayobans 
l!u.j ~ •• h wa.a &dtk~ in 1700 with Raja. Bhua.bal Deo, but the 
"hvle suLaL-queutly l'&S800 into the hands of the Maharaja. of 
Dumraon, 10 that a.t the present time the Ha.ldi ·Raja., who 
at ill f\.&idea here, owns but a.n insignificant pro~rty, &II 

already narr{l.t~l in Chapter JIL The village liee in 25° 
4:;' X. e.nJ S4.• l:J' L., a.t a diatanoo ·of eome nine milee 
t:\Et of Da.llia,. with "hkh it ia conn~tOO Ly the unmeta.lled 
r.:,~a..l ka.ling frOlll th~. di.t~ri~ ~quart«• t~ l1i.iria; while 
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a. second roa.d runs nt>rthwards to Sahatwa.r. The land is 
entirely alluvial, and tho old town, as well as the celebrated fort 
of the Hayobans, was washed away by the Ganges many years 
v.go. The new village of Haldi, ·which a.t the present time is 
nearly two miles from the river, is in no way remarkabl~. It 
possesses a police-station, which stands at some distance to· the 
north of the main site, on the .Ba.iria road, as well as a post-office, 
a cattle-pound, and an upper primary sr.hool, in the same localityr 
In Haldi itseU there is a sugar factory and some 30 looms, while 
markets are held twice a week in the ba2ar. The population, 
which numbered 4,787 in 1881 and 5,368 in 1891, amounted at 
the last census to 5,269 persons, including 539 Musalmans and a 
large community of Ahirs. The ·area of the village is liable to 
constant chang.e, but in 1905 was 1,828 acres, and the revenue 
demand is Rs. 1, 842. 

BALDI, Pargana SIKANDARPUB WEsT, ,Tahsil RA.su • 
. , Another village of this name occupies ,;.the north-east corner 
of pargana Sika.ndarpur West, lying on the banks of the Ghagra. 
in 26° 6' N. and 83° 56' E., a'sbort distance north of the roa1 
from Sikandarpur to Turtipa.r, some ~ · miles from Ballia and 
:.Z2 miles from Rasra, the headquarters of the tahsil. It is the 
principal village of the ta1>pa of the same name, which was origin
all! i11 the possession of Chauba.ria Rajputs. The la.tt~r were 
overthrown £y Kishan Singh· and. Bishun Singh, the Bais 
eamindara of Nagra; but early in the 19th century, the leading 
members of the Chaubarias obtained a decree for possession of 
one-half of the estate, the other remaining. with theN agra family, 
who sold it to Khadim Ali of Pharsatar. The \'illage is now· 
divided into two mahalB, one being owned by the Chaubarias, 
and the ~ther by Sheikh Abdul Ahad and Wilayat .llueain. 
Baldi ia a large straggling village, extending from the borders 
of tb~ pargana on the east to Bilthra on the west : it has a total 
area of 4,180 acres, the revenue being Rs. 2,501. In addition to 
the main site, there are numerous hamleta dotted over the village 
Janda. The total population in 1881. was 3,296, but since that 
time has 'declined, dropping to 3,087 in 1891 and 2,921 at the 
~t Cell.IUI. There were onl1 20 Masalmalu, while the II.indua 
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cont~iat nf ('baubarias and many different castes. The village 
pos~e~~ee a lower primary school, but nothing else of importance. 
Tll the south-west there ie a series of large jhils, the chief of 
which is the Barka Tal ; thie is semi-circular in shape, and 
doubtless reprceents a.n old cha.nnel of the Gha.gra. 

HA.NUMANGANJ, Pargana a-nd Tahsil BALLa. 

The name of an importa.nt hazar lying in 25° 481 N. an<i 
M0 9' E., on the east side of the road from Ballia. to Sikandarpur, 
which il metalled as far as this point, at a distance of about threo 
miles north from the district headquarterA. Hanumanganj is in
duderi in the revenue mau,za of Zira.basti, but the two form entirdy 
distinct 11ites, the latter being a mile distant to the south-east, 
while H&numanga.nj practically constitutes a single site with 
Barmhain. The hazar w&& founded more than a century ago 
by It&m Ma.norath, a Kandu Bania, who made it the centre of a. 
la.rge and lucrati\•e trade iu sugar. His son, Dhyan Bhagat, 
con~tructed the roa.d to BaHia and built the large bridge over 
t!w Katehar stream to tho south of the village, as well as the tank 
an1i t~::mple at Ha.numanganj. He was succeeded by Debi Prasad 
Hha)!a-t, who wu the richest bank-er in the pargana, and about 
1865 purcha.&ed the entire ,·illage of Zirabasti from Munshi Jala.l 
&khsh, who ha.d married Hasina Bega.m, the owner of the Sonwani 
j11gi"~'. It had originally been held by the Hayobans, who are 
sai1f to ha\'e acquired the land from the Cherus, one of whom, 
r:artll.."(l Zira, was the reput.,d founder. A large brick-strewn 
mo'llld near Zirabasti is the: supposed eite of a. Cberu fort. Debi 
PrMad Bha.ga.t wu followeci at his death by the present proprie
tors, who inciude his 80n, Babu Jamn.a Prasa.d, and Ba.bus Bishan 
Pr~a.d and Kishan Prasad, the sons of Dhyan Bhagat. The 
t .. •tal &I'C& of the '•illage is 1,,)33 acres, and the revenue Rs. 1,578. 
The population of Zirabasti and Hanumanganj at the last consus 
~-~~ 2,644, including 69 Mu~&lmans and a large conwlUnity of 
Kan\lu.a who are employed chiefty in refining sugar, ~e many 
Bhuiuh&n reside in Zua.Laati. The sugar tra.de is still flourish. 
ing. thongh it has somewhat declined of late. Twenty years a.go 
th"re w~:re 50 rdineriea, Lut the number hu now dropped to 

wu.. The 1noximit7 of thtl Sura.ba. TIJ. ia oonveni~nt1 aa i' 
14 
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surplies an unlimited amount of the Biwaf' weed used for refining 
the suge.r. There are also four looms in the. village, but tho 
weaYing industry is in a. depressed state. An uprer primary 
school is maintained in the village, half-way between Hanuman-

. ganj &nd Zira.bast4 and markets are held in both hamlets, weekly 
· in the parent village &nd twice a week in ll&nnmllollganj. 

HU~.AINAB1D, Pargana Knuun, Tahsil BANSDIH. 

The village of Husainabad·Jies. four miles due east from 
Bansdih and some-twelve miles north..tast from Ballia, in 25° 
53' N. and 84° 18' E., at a short distance to the west of the roa.d 
from Sabatwa.r to Chandpur. It belongs to tappa Ba.nsdih and, 
with the exception of sma.llsha.res recently purchased by Kaya.sths 
and :Musalmans, is in the pussession of Ne.rauni Rajputs, whose 
ancestors we~e admitted to engage at the permanent settlem(;'nt. 
The former owners were Brahmans, . who were ejected by tho 
Raj puts. · Their descendants still· hold much of the land at low 
fi.xed rates. The name of Ha.sainabad is said to be derived from 
Husain Shah, the king of Jaunpur, and the story goes that the 
original Yilla.ge was called. Kalasdih, the inhabitants of which 
incurred the displeasure of the monarch, who in consequence slew 
all the e.dult males, destroyed the village, and built on the ruined 
site a mosque and tank, ·now in a dilapidated condition. The 
population of the place in 1901 was 2,724, of whom 67 were 
:Musalmans. The area is 11349 acres, a'Dd the revenueRs. 1,450, 
The place possesses a large upper prim~ry school and a hazar~ in 
,,·hich markets are held twice a week. 

JAUHI, Pa.,.gana and Talt.Sil BALLU. 

· Thia large ·village lies in 25° 41' N. and 84° lG' E., at a 
distance of some eight miles south-east from Ballia,. with which 
it ie connected· by a poor uometalled road leading through 
Sheopurdia.r. It is said that about 150 years ago Ja.uhi lay 

. on the &O~th ·or Shaha.bad aide of the river, but that the lands 
after diluviation reformed in this district. At the present time 
the Ganges flowa some distance to the south, bnt the soil is purtlly 
alluvial and the place may at any time be once more swept away . 
. The village is a. mete. collection of m11d ho11scs1 and at the last 
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ccnsua coJJtained 2,750 inhabitants, of whom 119 were- Musalma.ns. 
Among the Hindus the Chaube Brahmans constitute the prevail-, 
i ng caste. Tho total area in 1905 was 5,116 acres, and the! 
rc·\·enue a.s determined at the recent revision of records is Rs. 3,093. 
The place is included in the Ha.ldi taluqa, practically the whole 
of which now belongs to the Dumraon estate, There is a puLlio 
ferry here over the Ganges, owned by the district board and . 
lntse(l in conjunction with that at Hansnagar to the east. 

:KARAMMAR, Pargana KHAn.ID, Tahsil BA.Nsnnr. 
A \·ery large village in the extreme west of the pargana, 

lying in 25° 53' N. and 84° 7' E., some two miles east of the 
roa.•l from Dallia to Sik&ndarpur, six miles west from Bansdib 
an·f ten miies from 'the district headquarters. It is tho principal 
\illage ·of the Charka.ind talu.qcr. in. the tappa of Majbos, and is 
still in the possession of the Ban·ars, whose ancestors were 
tdmit~d to engage at the permanent settlement. The area. is 
l,:}GG acres,. and the revenue Rs •. 1,332. The population of the 
,·illage was 4,152 at the census of 1881, .while ten yeara later it 
tud risen to 4,2.59. In 1901, however, a decline was observed, 
the total being 3,9.>7, of whom437 were Musalmans. ·There are 
throo looms, an upper primary school, and a hazar in which 
markets are held twice weekly. The ga·rlt4 cloth manufactured 
in the Yilla6e is note:l for its superior quality. 

KARNAI, Parg~na and Tahsil BALLI\.. 
A large and somewhat straggling village in the north-west 

of the l'argana, lying to the west of the road from Ba.llia to 
t5ika.udarpur, in 25° 49' N. and 84° 6' E., at a distance of some 
aix miles from the district hea.rlquarters. The population, which 
in 1831 numbered 2,G07, had risen at the last census to 2,839, 
of 11hom 70 \nre Musa.lmans, while Bhuinhara constitute the 
rreva.ili1.1g liind11 caste. There is a lower primary achool here 
and a Lazar in which markets are held twice a week. 'Traditiou 
rda.k>s tha.t the village was origina.lly owned by Cherus, who were 
npclloo abore two hundred years ago by the Ujjain Rajputa 
under Kun'l'iar Dhir Singh, a.nd the story is supported by the pre. 
acnce of a lu.rge mounJ, said to be the ruins of the old Cheru fort,. 
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• 
Karnai givea its name to a taluqa, which was settled in 1790 
with the Raja of Haldi. The latter had previously leased it 
to the aamindars of· Kharid, in order that they might defead 
his frontier against the inhabitants. of Kopachit. The result 
was that the greater part of the- estate became an uncultivated 
jungle; whe~ever any attempt was made to bring a portion under 
cultivat.ion, it wu immediately set upon from three sides, and 
the landowners of Kharid found it more profitable to retft.in the 
tract as a place of refuge. Subsequently the entire taluqa passetl 
into the hands of the Maharaja of Dumraon, to whose esta.te it still 
belongs. The village lands cover 1,821 acres and possess a fertile 
soil with ample means of irrigation; the revenue is Rs. 1,540. -. 

KARO~, Pargana G.mHA, Tahsil BALLIA. · 

A village lying in 25° 43' N. a.nd 83° 58' E., on tho roa.Cl 
leading from Na.rhi to Tajpur and Ghazipur, at a dista~ce of 
·twelve miles west f~om Ba.llia. and three miles south-east from 
Baraga.on. Before the cession of pargana. Ga.rha to this district, 
Karon possessed a police- sta~ion and a post-office, but since 181.12 
it has lost much of its importance, though it still boasts of an 
upper primary school and a weekly market. The population at 
the last census numbered 2,809 persons, of 'whom only 19 were 
:M usalmans. The pxincipa.l ·inhabitants . are Bra.hina.ns and 
Ra.ya.sths, of whom the former cultivate the fields, while the 
latter go out to seek Government and other service. · 

The pla!e is chiefly noteworthy on account of the large fair 
·which takes place on the Sheoratri festival jn the month of l'ho.gun 
at the temple of Mahaieo. It attracts some six thousand persons, 
many of whom come from ~ong distances, and the gathering bas 

• grown in popularity since the opening of the railway from 
Gha.zipur to Phephna.. The shrine stands on the bank of a. largo 
and ancient tank to .the north-east of the village; it covers some 
li2 acre a and is dedicated to· Kauleswa.r N &th. The legend states 
that on the banks of this tank Shiva burnt to ashea Kamdeo, tl:ie 
lli~do. cupid, being enraged at the latter's attempts to beguile 
him from hia meditations. From this circumstance the village 
is aaid to derive its name, Karon being popularly considered a 
co~ruption of Ka.m-anaunya1 the garden of Kamdeo. At the 
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fair the otrcrings made at the temple consist o~ eweetmeats, fruit, 
!fl» j'l, UtA 11 fJ and other drugs : these a.re the perquisites of the 
IJrahman prit.lt&. 

KATIIAUR.A., Pargana 8~'\D.u:P.n EASr, 
To.hsil B~:s-snm. 

The village of K.a.thaura, or Kathaunda, stands on the banb 
C!f the Ghagra in 26° 61 N. and. 84° 21 E., at a, distance of &bout 
four miles north-west from Sik&ndarpur, 28 miles from Ba.llia 
and 15 mile• from the tahsil hea.1qu&J"ters, the road from Bansdih 

. w Turtipar l'UllJling aome two milea 'w the south. K&th&u.ra 
Lt-longa to tappa lla,·el.i Kha.rld, and waa permanent11 settled 
with Tihuinha.ra of the Tetiha. subdivision, who'Se descendanta still 
own the village. The l&nda are extensive, but much of the 
western half ia under water, owing w the presence of a large 
jlt il which ia connected by a channel with the Ghagra.. Tradition 
assigns the place a very early ·origin, as it ia sa.id that it 'W"aa 
founded in the daya of Qutb-ud-din A.ibak, who conquered Bihar 
and Bengal i.o. 1203. There is a large mound which is supposed 
to mark the site of an ancient Musalman fort, and the 11ame of 
the Sultan ia preserved in the hamlet of Qutbgan j, which standa 
on the bank of the rh·er, a short distance north of the maio. site. 

. The population of the village has declined of late years, the total 
in 1881 Leing 2,406, while in 1891 it was 2,313, and at the lad 
census 2,0-16, of \\·hom all ~ave 27 were Hindus. There is a lower 
Jlrjmary tK:hool in Kathaura., and a small buar in Quthganj, 
11·Mch is a fort of call for the Ghagra. steamers, and Fosaessea a 
dilitrict loard ferry over ~he river. 

KEOR!, Pargana Kn.u.m, TaltBill3.A.NSDIH. 
A ,·illa.ge on the south,&iJe of the road from I'a.nsdih to 

f::&hah\&r,Et&nding in latitude 25° 51' N. and longitude 84°16' 
N., at a dista.nce of three milea south...ea.st from the ta.hsil hea.d
quarkrs, ·and abOut ten miles from Ba.llia.. It forma part of 
tappa na.nadih, a.nd the permanent settlement ,\"18 made with 
Na.rauni Rajputa,. \\hose desctnda.nta etill hold the greater par~ 
of the til1age. The' llOpula.t.ion, which numbered 2,067 in 1881, 
hu rcma.ind alm.oet &ta.tion.a.ry, for at the la.d census there were 
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2,121 inhabitants, of whom 80 were Uusalmans, the prevaning 
llindu castea Leing Rajputa and Koeris. There is a hazar in 
which mar.kets are held twice a week, and of late years an import· 
ant· cattle market has been establkhed here: the pla~e also 
contains. a flourishing sugar refinery, ten looms and a lower 
primary school 

· KHA.JURI, Pargana Snu.NDARPUR EAST, Tahsil BA.NSDIH. 

· . A considerable village lying in. 25° 571 N. and 84° 51 E., 
on the east side of the road from Ballia to Sika.ndarpur, at a 
distance of some thirteen m~lea from the former and twelve miles 
north-west from the tahsil headquarters •. Like Pur and Pakri, 
which lie to the west, the village belongs to the Shah Sa.lempur 
tappa and was transferred from pargana Kopachit. to the 
Azamga.rb district in 1838, remaining in Sikandarpur aiter the 

· amalgamation of the latter with Dallia in 1879. The permanent 
settlement was .made with Senga.r Rajputs, and the village 
continued in their .possession till 1812, when it was sold by 
auction. The purchasers coula not obtain possession until 
troops were sent to install them by force; but the old proprietors 
soon afterwards recovered the estate by a d.ecree of the So.dr 
Diwani Adalat of.Calcutta cancelling the ,sale. The Senga.rs 
are still in possession, but they a1·e said to be of mixed descent; 
they pay a .revenue of Rs. 1,597 on a total area o£1,97 4 acres. 
The Jlopula.tion of Kh:1juri in 1881 num~ered 2,782 souls, while 
at the last census it had risen to 2,VGO, of whom 192 were 1\I usal
mans. The village c~mtains ·a hazar in which markets are held 
twice a week, eight sugar refineries, and nine looms. · 

KIIARAUNI, Parurrru.l Knum, Tahs~Z llAYSDIH. 

• Kharauni, also known as Rajagaon, is·~ large village lying 
in 2.)0 &l' N. and 84° J'.j' E., at a distan~e of about three ~ilea 
to the north-east of Dansdih, tweh·e miles from the district 
headquarters, and some two miles from llusainabad, the lands 
of "·hich adjoin Kharauni on the east. The population was 
3,359 in 1881, and 3,300 ten years later, while in 1901 the \'illage 
contained 3,496 inhabitants, of whom only 114 were Musalmau11. 
It i8 a flourishing place, "·it.h a sugar fa.ctory, two looms, auJ 
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sn upper primary school. The area of the village is 1,556 acres 
and the ro,•cnue lls.1,3Gt The proprietors are Narauni Rajputs, 
\\hose ancestors obtained the engagement for the whole of tho 
Kharauni talWJa, a portion of tappa &nsdib, at the penna.ne~t 
e~.:ttlcment. In 1804 the Nara.unia obtained possession of an 
extensive alluvial tr&Clt1 known aa the Kharauni Diara., the 
right to ~hich ha·l been unsuccessfuily con~sted by certain 
:ami'nllars of 8a.rau. This land became the subject of disputes 
betwel'n the co-sharers, and the sanguinary <:ontests which ensued 
lod to the atta.r.hment of the ·whole taluqa in 1822. It remained 
uiA<ier direct managemeut ti111904, when it was restored to the 
former proprietors. The existence of the alternative name of 
Uajagaon is ascribed to & local superstition, according to which 
it is considered unlucky to pronounce the name of Khara.uni, 
the supposition being that if any one utters the word in tho 
morning, he will be :Uifortuna.te during the whole day. 

KIIARID, Pargana SIJUNDAnrua EAsT, TahsiZ DANSDIH. 

The village which gives its name to the pargaua. of Kharid 
now lies beyond its boundaries in Sikandarpur east, to which the 
CJld tappa of Haveli Kharid bas belonged since 1838. It is a 
small and unimportant place, lying in 26° 31 N. and 84° 8' E., 
at a Jista.nce of four miles east from Sikandarpur and 24 miles 
from Ballia, betwee~ tho banks of the Ghagra and the road from 
Dausdih to S!kandarpur and Turtipar. It contained; at tho 
last census a population of 9G3 persons, the majority of whom 
are oi the Ahir caste. The village itself possesses nothing of 
any importance, but it adjoins Parsotam Patti, & hamlet to· the· 
c<1st '\\here there is a district board ferry over the Ghagra; 
Qa.zipur, a \'illage to the south with & market twice a week; 
and Zal1idipur, which lies to the west and is the scene of a 
eonsideraLle fair in honour of Makhdum Sahib, a !.Iusalman 
llaint whose ahrine stands here, close to the river bank. 

Kharid is only noteworthy on account of ita historica.l 
associations, and these are of & very vague description. Tradi .. 
tion relatils that there was here an old city named Ghazanla.raba.d, 
'\\ hich \r&s washoJ. away, it it supposed, by the Ghagra., the 
ixillaLitrults migrating, to Patna. In its place Sikandar Lodi 
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built the town of Sika.ndarpur, bnt tho history of this period is 
far from clear, as an inscribed slab, now fixed in the walls of 
the mausoleum of. Rukn~ud-din Rukn Alam in Kharid, stntos 
that in 1527 Kban-i-azam Khan was mukhtat of Kha.rid ir1 tht) 
dominions of Nusrat Shah, one of. the Sultans of Den gal, and 
built a mosque in Kha.rid. The old town may be rcprescntOll 
by mounds which are to be found on either side of the Ghagra 
and stretch for a considerable distance, but they have never boon 
explored. 

The same Kha.n-i-azam is connected with a popular legend 
which aCCOUt;ltS for the name of Kharid, which in the Persian 
signifies "purchased." It· was in t~e days of Ala.-ud-din 
Husain Shah, the 1)redecessor of N usra.t Shah, that a mere h ant 
came from Kashmir, bringing with him seventy camels laden 
with the finest saffron. He had registered a vow that he woulll 
only sell the entire quantity to a single purchaser and recoive 
as the price only money coined in a singie year. Such terms as 
these were not to be fulfilled immediately, and so the merchant 
wandered far on his travels till be came to the court of Khan-i
azam. There his taunts at the poverty of the great king of 
llengal and his nobles aroused the Khan, who }lUrchas~d the 
wholo of the saffron and pahl for it in the prescriLed coin: lie 
then mixed all the sa tf ron with the mortar ·which haJ been 
prepared for building the mosque, and the Sultan, in recognition 
of his generous conduct, bestowed on· him a robe of honour, 

" bidding the place in future be known as Kharid, 

KHAI~ID Pargana, Tahsil DANSDIH, 

. This pargana comprises the eastern aud larger portion of ~he 
Bansdih tahsil, extending from Sikanclarpur East and KopnchiG 
East on the west to Doab~ on the east. To the south lics1)·argana 
Dallia, while on the north and north-east the river Ghagra seilnrates . 
it from the Saran district of Bengal. The deep stream throughout 
forms the . boundary, and its vagaries result in consiJeraLlo 

I 

va.riations in the total area from time to time, though to a l•:Rs 
extent perhaps than is the case in the parganas along the Gang.:e, 
The area in 1900 was 155,097 acres, the average for five years 
being 1.)8,003 acres ~r 2!G·9 squi.U'e miles. 
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Different rarts of the pargana exhibit very diverse phyaical 
tharacteristics. The western and a~uthern portions are included 
in the U}ll&n,t tract, and here the soil is generally loam, stiffen .. I 
iug into clay in the numeroui depressions, These uplanda · 
extend eastwards from the boundary of Sikanda.rpur, in the 
IJorth rl~hing to the banks of the Ghagra, which at Ailasgarb 
near Ma.niar are of a permanen~ na.ture owing to the presence of 
a gm~ot kankar reel. From a short distance beyond that point 
tho high bank curve1 inland as. far as the large semi-circular jhi' 
kr1own as the Mundiari Dah, between Mania.r and Dansdih. 
The uplands thence consist of a comparatively narrow tongue 
of land reaching to a poin' beyond Sahatwar, and terminating at 
. the 'Itcoti Dab. Their southern border is approximately marked 
Ly the line or railway and by the northern edge of the great 
Suraba. Tat. Th~J rest of the pargana i4 composed of alluvial 
deposit of var)ing age. The older formation is no longer liable 
to 'change, and ha.a a stifl' clay soil ~f considera.ble fertility ; the 
surfa<--e of the country is covered in every direction by old 
ch"nnels and watercourses, which presumably mark former beda 
of the Gbagre.. In the neighbourhood of that rive~ we find a 
more recent allu\ium, subject to constant inundations and gener
ally possessing a sandy soil, the deposit of this "river being at 
all timeelosa valuable than that of the Ganges. This .fluvial tract 
contains many ao~u and ba.ckwatera of the Ghagra, the most 
important of which is that known as the Tengraha.. , There are 
altogether 37 villages immediately aft'eoted by the river, but 

'inan1 of these are perma.nentl7 settled, and onl7 19 me.ha.ls are 
euLjcct to periodical revision of assessment. · 

Owing to ita 1)hysiea.l position the <;ultivated area of the 
1)argana varies eonsideraLI7 with the na.ture of the season, a.slong
continuad ftoods in the low la.nds necessarily result in a eon
traction of the rabi area.. During the five years ending in 1906 
OD an average 105,9'.39 acres or 67 per cent. of the "'·hole were 
under tillage, this proportion being very eimila.r to tha.t of 
8ikanJarpur Eut. The ba.rren area. ialarge, amounting to 31,112 
&~res or 19·8 per cent., but of this as much asl3,746 acres is under 
water, a.nd 4.,117 a.cres are occu1•ied by sites, roa.ds and buildings; 
tbe aetuall7 uncultur•lile area thus amounts to 13,056 acres-a 

lb. 
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. figure which is only approached in Doaba., and,· as i~ that_ pa.rgana, 
is due to the large extent of unfertile aa.nd along the Gha.gra. Much 
of the culturable waste is of a ·very similar description, though 
·deductions should be made on a.ccount of 4,364 acres of new 
fa.llow and· of no .Jess than . 7,638 a.cres . of groves; the latwr 
amounts to· 4·8 ~r cent. . of the. entire pargana, which ia an 
unu.sua.llyla.rge proportion for this district. Save in the uplands

1 

very little irrigation is required, and on &!1 a.vera.ge only 27 per 
cent. of the cultivation ia artificially watered. W ella constitute 
the principal source of supply, and can be made without difficulty 
:wherever their constru'ction ia needed. . A certain amount of 
irrigation is obt~ined'from tanks, and also from the jhib and 
'minor ·watercourses, such as the Baheri and several others which 
: tr~verse the uplands f~om west. to east. .. The 'kharif harvest 
e:i:ceeds the rabi in point of area., th~ former covering on a.n 
average 69,429, and the latter 65,138 a.cres i double-cropping is 

. extensively p~a.ctised, and the custom oi ta.king two ba.rvests of 
the land in the same year i~ growing rapidly, the present average 
being some 28 per cent. o~ the net cultivation. The chief kha,rij 
crops are rice a.n.d kodon, each of which averages some 27 per cent. 
of the area sown, and a.fter these come maize with 17·5 per cent. 
and sugarcane with ·13. per cent., the .l~tter being mainly. eon
fined to the higher lands. Barley is the chief raW staple, and 
when s~wn &lone constitutes 25·4 pl'lr cent. of the harvest. A 

. considerll.ble .amount' is also grown in combination with gram and 
wheat, while the area. under wheat by itseU is steadily increasing • 
. Peas cover some 14 per cent., but this proportion is low for the 
district ; there is alao a. fair amount of opium· cultivation, which 
. averages some 880 acres. . 
. Among the cultiYators Rfjputs predominate, but are aome
wha.t closely followed by 'Brahmans, and a.fter these come Koeris, 
Ahirs, Kayasths and Dhui~hars. · The prevalence of high caste 
tenants fi.ft'ecta not only' the rental, but a.lso the· eta.nda.rd of 
huabandry, which ia probably inferior to that atta.ined. in other 
parts of the district. Some 31 per cent. of the land is included in 
propri~tary holdings, either 'u eir or khv.dkasht, 15·5 per cent. ia 
hel~ by tenants B.t bed rates, 33 per cent. by occupa.ncy tenants, 
i.nd 14-4 per cen,. by t.ena.nte--at-will; the remainder it -either 
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ex-proprietary lir, or else held rent-free, the latror tenure being 
unusually common and extending to over 5,00Q acres or 
nearly haU the rent-free area of the district •• No less than 401 
per cent. of the land i_ncluded in holdings is sublet, this being · 
the highest proportion i11 the district. About 2,400 acres are 
grain-rcn~ed, eonsjsting of rice'land on the borders of jhils, 
in which the outturn ia alway• precarioua. 'The average cash 
nmt&l at the presen~ time ranges from Ra. 440-7 per. acre· for 
t~lt ikm.i tenants to Ra. 3-3-4 per acre for tenants at fixed ratea 
and Ra~ 3-10..0 for those with rights of occupancy. Tenanta-at
willt)ay only Ra~ 3-1-6 per acre, but, aa ia usually the cas~, they· 
generally hold the worst la.nd, all that of a iuperior quality 
ba,,·ing been long ago approP,riated, either for tir or by the ()ld 
statutory ~nanta. 

The present revenue demand for the pa.rgana, including that 
of t1le temporary mahals, stands at Rs.1,15,817, and. to ~hia.an 
a1Jition of Ra. 19,862 may be made on account of ceases. There 
are 55G villages in the pargana., ~nd these are subdivided into 
2,284 ma.hal.r. Of the latter, excluding the '19 temporarily 
assessed, 291 are owned by single proprietors, 1,44:5 are join• 
:amindari, 16 are bhaiyackara, 123 are perfect pattidari, and 
4~0 are held in the unp,rfect variety of the sa~~ tenure. Of the 
'·arious proprietary castes, Raj puts hold nearly 66 per cent. of 
tho land, and next to them come Bhuinhars \rlth 15·5 per cent., 
l1rahmana with eight per cent., Kayasths with five per cent., arid 
Musalma.ns with nearly two per cent., the small remainder being 
.held by other Hi~dus, Among the chief proprietors. are · the 
Maharaja of Qasim B&zar, who owns 7,579 acres revenue-free: this 
forming a portion of the Kantu ~bu jag if'; the N arauni Rajputs 
<~f llaMdih, the Pandea of Bairia and Reoti, the Kinwars of 
&hatw~r, and the Barw~s of Jagirsand.- · · 

The population· of pargana . Kharid in 1S81 numbered. 
186,467, bu' thia dropped to 176,627 in 1891. At ~last ~nsua 
there wu a complete recovery, the total number of inhabitants 
Leing 190,382, of whom 181,814-were Hindus, 8,531·Musalmans, 
and 37 of other religions. The parga~a contains the four towns 
of Bansdih, Sahatwar, Yaniar and Reot~ while in addition to 
&.~ thcr.:t ate le,·erallarge villages such as Ga.ighat, Chand pur, 
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eultanpur, Sukhpur~, :Ma.iritar, Karrunma.r, Kharauni, Balupur and 
eever&l others. Few of them are of any importance, being merely 
overgrown agri~ltur&l communitiE>•. The southern P<>rtion of 
tho pa.rgana is well provided with means 'of communications, but 
elsewhere 'the roa1s are few and inferior.- The ra.ilway from 
Maa and Ballia to Revelganj pas3es close to Sahatwar a.nd Reoti;· 
while a. metalled road eonnecta. Bansdih · with Ba.nsdih Road 
station, some five miles south of the town, and with the district 
headquarters. ne chief unme~alled road is that from Bairia to 
Reoti~ Sa.ha.twa.r, Bansdih, .Mania.r and Sika.nda.rpur •. Others run 
~rom Sa.hatwa.r to Chandpura, Ha.ldi and Ba.llia, and from 
Bansdih to Garwa.r, the latter qrossing the road from Ballia to 
Sikandarpur at Suk.hpura in the extnme south~western corner. 
At present a project is on foot to 01)en up the pargana by carrying 

. a branch line ·of railway through the northern portion, 110 as to 
·reach Maniar and the important markets' on the Ghagre.. 

. Kha.rid takes its name from a amall village now lying in pa.r .. 
gana Sikandarpur East~ The tappa. of Ha.veli Kharid was trans. 
ferred to Sika.ndarpur as long ago as 1837, with. the exception of. 
a single mahal known as Balupur and the three villages of Hath .. 
,aunj, Mttndia.ri'an,d Barsa.ri, belonging to the K~ntu Babu jagir. 
The rest was originally divided into the tappa a of Bansdih, Reoti, 
Saha.twar; Maniar and Majbos. The last still gives ita. na.me to 
a taluqa, but the tappa, also callaO. Char hind, is now absorbed 
in Mania.r and Ba.nsdih. These tappas usually rcprea~nted the · 
area held by a clan of Rajputs~ and they. are aubdivided into 
laluqa• and pattis, which generally take their na.mes from the ori
ginal founder of a particular branch of the clan. The tal1!1Jal. 
do no~ compriae the whole tappu, for in almost ever1 case there 
are several independent mav.zas, while- in aome instancea ce~tain 
areas are atill held in common, the most notaLle example being 
thlll town of Da.nsdih. The tenures are often extremely complex, 
aome tnahall being spread over a large number of mauzas, while 
11n the other hand • mau.za is frequently divided into an equally 
large number of mahals. A dttailed a:-:count of the proprietary 
rlgh~ in the· pargana is giren in 1Ir. Roberts' &cttlement report, 
Driefty it may be said that tappa• Maniar and llajhoelx:long to 
thd &r~·ars, Dansdih to the N a.raunia, Iteoti to thQ. NikWllLha, 
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and Sahatwar to the Kiuwars, while Bs.lupur ie the property of 
Kayuths. Thia waa the arrangement at the time of the permanent 
eottlement, but there have been many subsequent a.lieri.ations, espe
cially in the case of Reoti, where the' Nikumbhs have lost most of 
their property, and in' Dansdih, where a w~ole talu..qa ia owned by 
the dl·scendants of Dookinanda.n Singh. The .remarkable histor7 
of lfania.r will be found in the article on that place. 

KIIAllSANDA, Pargana. SIX.&.NDAB.PUB E.&sT, Tahai' BANSDUL 

A village on the eastern· borders of the parga.na, lying in 
2.J• 56' N. and 84.0 5' E., a short distance to the east of the road 
from llallia. 'to Sikandarpur, eight miles from Bansdih, and about' 
t\\'ah·e miles from the district headquarters. It contained at the 
last ct:nsu.s a population of 2,813 persons, of whom ·433 were 
Musalma.n&. There is a. lower primary s;;hool, u.nd in the village 
are four looms and fi.ve auga.r refineries. .1\Iarketa a.re held twice 

• a \\Ot•k in tho hazar, and a considera.ble trade is ca.rried on in leather 
. an.J other a.rticles. The area of Kharsanda, sometimes written 
• Kharosra, is 1,890 acres, and the revenue Rs.l,637. The principal 

inl.a.Litanta aro :&rwar Ra.jputs, whose ancestors held the place 
at the time of the llerm&nent settlement. They fell into arrears, 

-however, and in 1832 the entire estate was sold, ihe purchaser 
king the Me.haraja of Dumraon, in the possession of whose heir11 
it hliol sinoe .remained. 

KOP ACIIIT E.A.ST PargaM, Tahail B.&LLI.L 

Thie pargana, which was united with. Kopachit West till the 
• fvrmation of the BaHia district in 1879, comprises the north. 

\\oskrn portion of the headquarters tahsil, and consists of a long 
and 'narrow tract Lounded on the north by Siku.nda.rpur East, on 
the wc6t by Lalhnesar, on the e&~~t by Kha.rid and Balli&, 'and on 

. t~ south by Garha, the boundary in the eouth-westem corner 
marcl1ing for a &bort distance with that of the Ghazipur district. 
Th~ total &rt .. io 1 OOG '\t'M 44,600 acres or 69·7 aquare milee. 

The tra~t ie divided into two portions by the Sarju river, 
~·hi~.:h l'a.s&ee through southern ba.lf of the pargana in a aoutb. 
cuswrly direction M f&r a1 the town of B&raga.on; there it turns 
ta&t &nJ theu bends aouth ~ain towa.rda t.ha borden of .pargua , ... 
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Eallia..- The Sarju is fed Lt the Budhi, whi~h en~~~ the pargan~ 
on tho weatem boundary and "flows in a very tortuous course, 
roughly parallel to the railway .. Along the northern border, 
separating it from Sikandarpur East, flows an irregular chain of 

. iswampa known as the Baheri ':J.'a.l ; whil~ ~ central p~rtion drains 
eastwards towards the Suraha· lake. ·The ~ntire parga.na is 
included in the upland tract, and is a fertile and highly culth·ated 
stretch of country. There is a fair amount of usar in the southern 
hall, espeeia.lly along the Budhi; ~md this river, as well a.a the 
Sarjll, is liable to overflow ita banks in w~t years and to inundate 
·the neighbouring rice fields, . · . . , 

· . The aver.age cultivated area for the last Jive years· is· 33,429 
acres or 75 per cent. of the whole, and th& annual variations are 
very' slight. The land classed as b~rren amounts to 32 per cent., 
of ·which 1,548 'acres are under water and 1,761 acres occupied by 
.villages, roads, and the like. The remaining 7,136 acres a.r~11hown 
... culturable, but this includes no leas than 1,834 acres of groves, 
which amount to 4·1 per cent. of the ·whole parga.na or almos\ the 
highest average in the district, and about a. thousand acres of 
new fallow ; the rest is of little value, except perhapl\ as grazing 
land. . Means of irrigation: are abundant, as is the case throu.gh· 
out the upland : ·the i.nnua.l average arel!o watered by artificial 
. mea.ns amounts to 15,87~ acres or nearll 48 per cent. of tho culti-
vation.· The greater portion .of this is served by wells~ to the 

··extent of 87 per Ctlnt., and. \he bulk ~~ the remainder. is supplied 
from tanka, tbou~h the natural waterJourse~ are utillzed in a 
number of villages. ~he kharij area..eligLtly exceeds that sown 
in the rabi, the, figures being 21,221 and 19,756 acrea respecth·ely, 
while aonie' 23 per cent. bears a double crop, this ·proportion 
being practically identical with that obtained in Kopachit West 
and Lakhnesar. The chief 7cha.rifataplpa are. rice, averag\ng 17•1 
·per ee'nt. ot the harvest; sugarcane 16·2 per cent., and llodm 10·9 
per c~nt., Ule remai~der consisting of arhar, maize, j'l.llar ,.nd · 
btJjrt:l, The area under sugarcane is remarkably large, &I is a.Jso 

. the c&se in _western Kopachit,' these two pa.rganaa:producing a 
relatively larger amount than any other. In the rabi barley takes 
'the lead with 37 per-cent\ of the area sown, and after this come 
peas •·i~ 25 j,er cent:, gram with 20 per cent., and wheat with 11 
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110r cent. There it a fair amount. ol opium cultivation,: which 
average• •~me 330 a.cres, . l 

' The chief cultivating castes are Rajputs, Ahirs, Koeris, 
Cbama.rs, Bra.hmani a.nd Bha.ra •. , The Rajputs ~elong mainly to 
the Karcholia, Kausik, Bisen and Barwa.r clan, the first largely 
preponderating.· Proprietors have some 33 per cent. of the- a.rea -
in th!iir own cultivation, either as Bir or khudkasht. · They have 
iucreased the amount of late' years, mainly at the expense' of 
the old tena.nts at fixed rates, who have been almost crushed 
out in this pargana and now hold no more than six per cent •. 
Occupancy tenants cultivate 47 per cent., and tenants-at-will 
nearly 13 per cent., the remainder being held by' ex-pro
prietary tenants or else rent-frOO. Some 26 per cent. of the 
land it sublet, and these shikmi tenants. pay on an average Rs~ 
6-2-0 per a.cre. · The ra.te for tenants at fixed rat~s is Rs. 3-5-0, 
that of occupancy tenants Rs. 3-13-7,- and that of tenants-at-will 
Rs. 3.13-10, the alight dift'erence being due to the fa.at that thf.\. 
unprivileged classes can· only :obtain the more inferior l~nds. ' 
These rates are subject to enhancement in the case of sugarcane cul .. 1 

tintion, the increase being· known as beshi ukh. Some refer~ 
ence ha.a been ma.de to this specia.l rate in cba.pter III ; it varies 
in dift'erent villages, but the general rule is ~bat no rent is paid 
fQr the first year when the land is fa.llow.and prepared for· cane; 
._·hile in the so,cond year three times the ordinary rent is collected.; 
11 suga.rcane is grown without a previous fallow year, the ordina.r7 
rental demand is increased by 50 per cent. The revenue demand . 
now etands at Rs. 40,031, exclusive of cesses which contribute an 
additional Ra. 5,927. There are in all 214 .villages in. the · 
pa.rgana, and these are divided into 1,508 ma.kaZ... Of the latter, 
214 ~re held by single proprietors, 214 are joint zamindari, 404 
perfect pattidari, and the remaining 646 imperfect pattidari; 
u in. Kopachit West, the bluJ.iyachaf'a form of tenure is unknown. 

The parga.nr. it sa.id to have been originally held by Cherus, 
to Vihom are aacribed the extenSive ruins at Pakka Kot and the 
tra.~ce of old sites to be found -in eeveraJ other villages. Subs~ 
q 11cntl7 the Cherus were displaced by Rajputa of the Sonb&n8i. · 
clan, known u Karcholiu and Kausik.a, the former holding the. 
north and west of the pargana., comprised in. the c_aluqtu or 
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Ratsand and Garwar, while the latter occupied the country south 
of the Sarju, which is divided into the two taluq!ls of Chit and 
Firozpur. Several' villages in the north e.re owned by Bisens, 
while the taluqa of Shah Salempur;now a tappa ol Sikandarpur 
East, but formerly a 'part of this pargana1 is held by a branch 
of the Sengara. ·This territorial arrangement existed at the time 
of the permanent Btlttlcment, but in subsequent ytars aeveral 
large a.rea.s were sold for arrears of revenue. The principal pur
chasers were DeokinandanSingh and his son, J~nki Prasad, who 
bought Garwar and some 13 other villages, most of which still 
remain in the possession of their descendants, and are managed 
together with the rest of their property by the Court of W e.rda. 
All the Kausik estates, too, were sold and purchased by the Pandea 
of Bairia. The latter were unable to gain possession, aa the 
Xausik.a otl'ered open resistance and in 184.0 murdered the agent 
of the. auction purchaser, f_or which crime .37 of them were 
sentenced to imprisonment for life and sent to the Alipur jail. 
A manager was ·then appointed by Government with a strong 
fore&' of police to support him, but the old propriet'ora continued 
to give much trouble and many endeavours mere made, but with~ 
out success, to induce the Pandas' to .relinquish their purchase. 
During the mutiny the Kausiki openly ~ebelled and long resisted 
all attempts to restore order. Eventually the Pandea. agreed to 
aell the estate for R~. 44,000 io 18fl8, some of. tho money being 
raised by the Kauaiks themselves and the .rest borrowed from 
local money-lenders. Most of the debt has been paid off~ 
although a share i~ both taluqa1 has passed into the po:!&essioti 
of the mahajam • . The restoration· of the land bas been attended 
with the happiest r&-ults and the Kau~iks are now pt.'aocable as 
any of the samindara in the district.: At the present time 64 por 
cent. of' the pargana. is o~ed by Rajputs, ten per cent.. by Dhuin
hars, nine per ce~t.' by Brahmans, aix per cent. by Muaalmane, · 
and the rest by other Hindus. · · 

The population of the pargana numbered 60,000 at the censuel 
of 1881, ud ten yean later ..the total had risen to 62,174. The 
last enumeration in 1001 showed a slight decline, the number of 
inhabitanta.being 61,645, of whom 4,276 were :Muaalmans. The 
chief plaeea in the parga.na include the town uf Daragaon, and 
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the largo villages of Ratsa.nd and Garwar, which have been 
ecpu.ratcly descritx.(f, as also has Phephna, an important road 
and railway junction. The pargana derivea ita name from Kopa· 
or Kopwa, a village near the Sarju, and from Chit, now generally .. 
known as Daragaon. The tract is well provided with means of 
communication, for through ·the centre runs the railway from 
Do.llia to Mau, "ith a statio~ at Phephna, from which a branch . 
line leads to llarngaon and Gha.zipur. From Phephna metalled 
roads run to Ballia, RMra and Ghazipur, the latter. having a 
Lrauch communicating with llaragacinstation. Several unmeta.l .. 
lod roads radiate from Garwar, two of them eonnecting with the 
Hasra road at Phophna. and Piaria, while others run north to 
Khajuri ad Sikandarpur, north-east to Bansdih, and north .. 
west tiJ Nagra. The Sarju is crossed on the main road by a 
temporary pile bridge, "·hich is replaced during the rains by 
a ferry. 

KOP ACITIT WEST Pargana, Taksit RAsnA: 
On the formation of the district in 1879, the western hall of 

the old Kopa.chit parg&na was left in the Rasra tahsil, while the 
rest was assigned to Balli&. Kopachit West occupies the south• 
t·astern corner of the tahsi~ and consists of a pear-shaped tract of 

.eountry, bounded on the north by the two parganas of Sika.ndar· 
pur, on the west by La.khnesa.r, on the east and south-east by the 
rest of Kopachit, and on: the south, for a very short dista.D.ce, by 
the Gha.zipur district. As at present constituted, it has a total 
area of 37,G02 acres or 58·7 square miles. 

I..iko Kopachit East, the parga.na liea wholly in the upland 
tract. The chief drainage 'line is the Sarju, which for a short 
distance forms tho southern boundary a.nd then enters the pargana 
at X asir1)ur; a.fter Bowing north warda for two miles, it again 
turns ea.st at tho old fort of Gaura.i and then passes into 
:Kopu.cl.i$ East. Tho north and central tra.ct ia traversed by the 
nu~lLi, a small and tortuous stream which enters the parga.na at 
tLo extreme north-western corner and thence Bows in a south.· 
·ust~rly direction 1\ast IIajauli to leave the parga.na at the.la.rge · 
nllai;C of Aundi, to tho south of Chilka.ha.r railway sta.tion. 
Thu B~tJhl is usually of insignificant dimensions, but during the 

15 
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. rains it attains a consider~ble volume, flooding the riee lands· 
along its banks. In some instances this is led to saturation, 

· and the result is to be seen in patches of barren usar. Generally, 
however, the pargana is fertile, the soil being for the most part 
a light loam, though this changes to clay in the depres.sions. The 
latter are most numerous in the north and west, where there is a. 
string of Jhils leading eastwards towards the Sura.ha. Tal; the 
largest are to be found in the villages of Saun; Indarpur and 
As an war. 

In the matter of general development the pargana is inferior 
to Kopachit East. During the five years ending in 1906 the average 
cultivated area was 24,732 acres or 65·8 per cent. of the whole, 81653 
acres being classed as culturable, and 4,212 acres or 11 per cent. as 
barren. The actually unculturable area is very small, for 3,273 
acres are either under water or occupied by villages, sites, roads, 
railway and the like. Similarly of the culturable area 904 acres 
are grove land and 1,306 acres are new fallow, while much of the 
remainder is either covered with dhak jungle or else is of so 
inferior a nature that it would never repay tillage. As regards 
irrigation the pa.rgana. is as well provided as any other in the · 
district, for no le~s than 59. per cent. of the cultivation obtains 
water. Wells constitute the chief source of supply, but there is 
a large number of tanks, which are extensively utilized. The 
chief kharif staple i"s rice, accounting for nea,rly 44 per cent. of 

. the area SOWil in that harvest, and next comes sugarcane with 
17 ller cent., the highest proportion in the district; the other crops 
comprise kodon, arhar, juar and bajra. In the rabi barley 
and peas constitute 42 and 34·5 per cent. of the area respectively~ 
while wheat and gram make up most of the balance. On an 
average, 171373 acres ar~ cultivated in the kharif, and 13,015 • 
acres in the rabi, the double-cropped area being 5,681 acres or 
23 per cent. of the land under the plough. 

The cultivating castes are the same as those found in Kopachit 
East. At the present time 33 per cent. of the land is incl~ded in 
proprietary holdings, either as sir or kltudkasht, 44 per cent. held 
by occupancy tenants., 16 per cent. by tenants-at-will, and only 
fire per cent. by tenan~s at fixed ra.tea. This last (·lass has almost 
disa1)peared, as is also tho cMe in Kopachit East1 for in thceo 
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1•arg~nas the zamindart have been l'a.rticula.rly succcasful in their 
att•:mrt~ to extinguish tenancies of this nature. :Much of the pro-

1 

llridary cultivation ia suLlet, shikmi tenants holding nearly 21 per' 
cc1.1t. of the total area.. Theypayonaaa.verage Rs. 8-1-7 per acre, 
as comrared with Rs. 2:-15-0 paid by tenants at fixed rates, Rs •. 4-4-5 
lJy occupancy tenants and Rs. 3-15-11 by tenants-at-will. 

The present revenue demand for the pa.rgana. is Rs. 29,9051 

this sum excluding ceases, ·which aggregate Rs. 3,940. There are 
13-l villages, now divided into 923 mahals. Of the latter no fewer 
than 657 are held in joint zamindari tenure, while 193 are single 
za m indari, 112 perfect and 61 imperfect pattidari. Raj puts own 
:J2 1)\:r cent. of the land, Brahmans ten per cent., Bhuinhars nino 
per cent., :Musalmana seven per cent., while Kayasths and other 
llin,lus are in possession of the remainder. In former days 
almost the entire area was owned by the X:archolia Rajputs, who· 
still retain the large taluqas of Hajauli and Cbilkaha.r, the former 
being represented by Babu Har Cha.ra.n Singh and the latter by 
llaiJu :Mahadco Prasad Singh. Between the permanent settlemen~ 
and that of 1840 several villages .. were sold on account of arrears, 
thl.! chief 1)urchaser being Janki Prasad, the son of the notorious 
aotil Deokinandan. These are still held by his descendants and 
aro now under the managomentoftheCoUrtofWards. A portion 
of IIajJouli, too, was purchased by the Musa.lma.n Iraqis of Rasra,· 
Lut in Chilkahar the Ka.rcholias have managed to retain practically 
l.he whole of their ancestral possessions. 

The population of the pargana. rose from 39,388 in 1881 to • 
41,725 at the following census. In 1001 it was found that there 
hal l)C()n a slight decline, the· number of inhaLita.nts being 
·10,VU, of whom 3,017 were :lt~usalmans. There is no town 
in tho pargana, though several \"illages ·have large populations, 
such as Haja.uli, Dumri, Aundi and Chilkaha.r. The _last;.. 
namoJ place u important as possessing a railway station on· 
the line from Da.llia. to ~!au. Para.llel to the line on the 
south runs the metalled road from Ballia. to Ra.sra., crossing 
the Dudhi Ly a Lridge. The unmetaJled roads from Garwa.r · 
to X agra. a.nJ. Sikandarpur ser\"e the north and wes~ of the 
rar:;ana., and that from Piaria. to Dehma in Ghazipur traverses 
t!le ~o~th~~~~D: corner~ 
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This place W&S selected m 1876 M the headquarters of & 

tahsil in the Ghazipur district; a.nd so remained till the transfer 
of pargana Garha. to Balli& in 1892. Two years later, when the 

'encroachments 'of the Ga.nges wa.shed away the district courua.nd 
. offices at Ballia, the selection of Korantadih for their location 
·again brough~ the pl~c• into an ephemeral prominence. · It stands 
in 25° 85' N. and 83° 591 E., on the ba.nks of the Ganges and 
close .to the m~Uilled road from Ba.llla to Ghazipur, 23 miles 
distant from the former. There is practica.lly no village of 
Korant';'dih, and the population of 87 souls at the last census was 
·composed solely of officials. Ha.rd by to the east lie the adjacent 
villages·of Sa.raya.n and Ujia.r, with a c_ombiried total of 3,123 
mhabitants. ·Korantadih still possesses ·a police-station, post.:. 
office, ca.ttle-poundi and a lower primary school. The e:x:cellent 
house on the b&n.k .of the river, till 1873 the residence of the 
officer ,in .charge pf the Government stud and subsequently· from· 
1894. to 1902 occupied by the collector of the district, is ma.in-

. tained as an inspection bungaJ.o;. · Most of the other' buildings · 
have •been dismantled, but the treasury a.lld · record-rooms 
haye been left, . in recognition of the possibility of again 
establishing a tahsil here. Opposite. Korantadih is ·th~ town 
·of Buxar in Shahabad, access to which is· obtained by · the 
Ujiar ferry. 

KOTW A, Pargana DoAB.A, Tahsil BALLI;l. 

The village of Kotwa lies i:n 25° 47' N. and84° 30' E., some 
two miles north of Ba.iria and· 22 miles from the district head
quarters, on the road leading from the former place to Surema.npur 
railny.station. The road crosses the Dhaga.r nala by a. bridge, 
the cost of which was raised by subscriptions through the. agency 
o!'a noted Goshain of the place, Sudisht Baba'by name. He usod 
to live in ·a mango· grove adjoining the important ba.za.r of 
Raniga.nj, and a fair is held a.nnually· in his· honour during the 
month of Aghan, attended by a.bout 20,000 pe~sons from . tho 
neighbourhood. Some reference to this gathering has been made 
ip. Chapter· IL Tho ba.zar of Raniga.nj is the most important . 
market in thia part ~f the district; and. from it ne:ulylill the 
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yillage of the pargana derive their supplies of grain and cloth. 
It ia surrounded, eave at one corner wher!3 a.· dispute _has. arisen 
r£'ga.rding the land; by i. high wall, and in the centre. is a well 
with masonry shops on either side. Ra.niga.nj is _one of many · 
llamlets which make up the village of Kotwa. The place . is. 
included in taluqa. Damoda.rpur, a.nd belongs to the Dumraon · 
estate. It was formerly held by Loha.ta.mia. Rajputs, who are th& 
llriucipa.l inha.bita.nts •. The population; which numbered 3,144 
in 1881 a.nd 2,84:8. in 1891, amounted a.t the last census .to 2,865 
persons, of. whol!l 147 were Musalmans.~ The. village was the 
first place in this district to be a.ttacked. by plague, ~hich made 
its appearance in 1901 and ~as imported from Revelga.nj. 

LAKHNESAR, PargaM L.t.KliNESARj Tahsil R.&.sni. . 
The pargana. of Lakhncsar ded ves its na.me from a small and 

practically deserted village standing on the left. bank of the 
Sa.rju in 25° 48' N. and 83° 49' E., at a distance of some'nve 
milcssout.h-~est from Ra.sra. Th~ place, which is generally known 
as Lakhnes&.r Dih, is called after La.chhman, the brother of ·Ram 
Chandra., the tra.dition being that the for~er built a temple here 
in honour of :Uaha.deo. It is at least evident from' this tradition 
that Lakhncsar is a place of great antiquity. · The remains of an 
ancient town are still to be seen on the high bank of the river, in 
the shape of immense piles of rubbish, from which numerous· 
piooes of sculpture have from time to time been obtained. 
According to the local legend the p18.ce was 8. stronghold of the 
Dhars, and these people were dispossessed by the Sengars: who 
afterwards made Rasra. their home. · At the present time Ll,\khnesar 
Dih is quite insignificant, a.nd a~ the last census the sole· inhabit;. 
a.nts were two Fa.qirs, who resided· at the shrine of a.n .old 
!II uha.mmadan saint, in whoso honour a small fair is held here 
a.nnually.in the beginning of August. 

-. LAKIINES!.R PargaM,' TahBit Risu .• 
This parga.na. occupies the south central portion of the ta:hsil,; . 

being bounded on the south by the Gha.zipur district, on the 
cast by Kopachit West, and on the north a.nd wee~ by Sikan .. 
darpur. In many re&pccu it ia one of thi mos' ·inWret3ting 
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parga.na.s of the district by reasvn of its fisca.l and general 
history{ and is further of importance a.s possessing the town of . 
Rasra, in which are located· the tahsil 'headquarters. The 
pargana is, however, or small dimensions, having at the present 
time a total area. of 34,383 acres or 53·7 square miles. 

Ls.k.hnesa.r lies wholly in the upland portion of the district, 
and is a. tract of a generally homogeneous character. The soil, 
however, varies in nature, from a light sandy loam along tho 
high bank of the Sarjn in the south, where the crops depend 
chiefly on the rainf&ll, to a stiff rice-producing clay in the 
numerous depressions. While most of the pargana has a loam soil, 
there is a large proportion of clay, and in several places there 
are stretches of unculturs.ble tt.sar. This is the' result of sa.tura.
tion, for the drainage in the interior is o~ten defective, notably 
in the neighbourhood of Ra.sra, where a drainage scheme is under 
consideration. The project ~nvolves a cut to relieve the water
logged lands surrounding the town, leading southwards into the 
string of jkils known as the T&leji T&l, and thence into the Sarju. 
The latter is the chief drainage line, the others belonging to the 
.very imperfect systems known as .the Basnahi a.nd Lakra. in the 
extreme north, which eventually form the stream c&llod the Budhi. 
The country is well wooded, and near Rasra is the only patch of 
tree jungle in the district, surrounding the shrine of Nath Ea.ba. 

Owing to the large extent of unculturablo land, the pargans. 
has fa.iled to attain M high a state of dhelopment as the other 
parts of the district. The land under cultivation amounts to 
22,128 acres or 64·4 per cent. of the whole area., this figure being 
the average of the returns for the past five years. Of the remain-· 
der, 3,657 acres or 10·6 per. cent. are returned as barren, and 
8,597 acres or 25 per cent. llo8 culturable waste. The former for 
·the most part comprises land under water or occupied by villages 
and roads, as only 422 acres are shown as actually unculturable, 
This does not, however, properly represent tho state of affairs, as 
a far larger area is really unfit for cultivation. Excluding 
groves, which cover 991 acres, and new fallow, J,GS7 acres, there 
remain nearly 6,000 acres of old fallow and so-.c&lled culturaLlo 

. waste, though the bulk of this consists of usar anJ dhak jungle 
which would never repay ·a tillage, The klw.rif ia the more ...... -. - .. . . . 
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important harvest and occupies a much greater area than the ra.bi, 
the aroragi.:a being 15,680 and 11,351 acres reepectinly. In 
former days the difference was eT"en more marked, for of late 
y('arl the douLl~ropped area has rapidly increased, and now 
a\·crages 4,94() acres or 22·3 per cent. of the cultiT"ation. Tho 
proportion is low for this district, and is indeed exceeded in 
eyery rargana save Sika.ndarpur East. The principal kharif 
staples are rice, 11·hicb accounts for 45 per· cent. of the harvest, 
and sugarcane, 13·5 per cent.; the rest con.sista chiefly of arhar, 
'nandua, and other small millets. Barley a\'er<~.ges 52·4 per cent. 
of tho rabi area, and after this come reas 'vith 30·8 per cent. 
Wheat 'and gram constitute the bulk of the remainder, but in 
either case the proportion is much lower than in any other part of 
the district. As a matter of fact, Lakhnesar is probably the 
JlOorest of all the Dallia parganas, and this contention is empha
sized by the inferiority of .the crops grown. Mean.s of irrigation 
are generally &m11le, and on an aT"erage 50 per cent. of the culti. 
vation obtains wa.ter, though even this is a lower fignre than 
those of the neighbouring tra.cts. W E:lla form the chief source of 
sul'Ply, and less than ·u ller cent. of the irrigation is obtained 
from other sources; ar"tificial tanks are fairly numerous, but there 
is a g·~nera.l absence of natural reservoirs for the purpose. 

At the same time the low. standard of agriculture may be 
largdy a.ttrlbuted to the composition oftbe agricultural community. 
Practically all the land is in the band of high-caste cultivators, 
more than 50 per cent. being held as si'l" a.nd }J,uifka.sht. 
Tenants at fi.Ied rat~s .re quite unknown in this pargana, as in 
former days the entire area. was _nomin.ally sir; but a.t the present 
time the occupancy tenants have 27 per cent. of the land in their 
po~ssion, though the majority of these are also oomindara. 
&m} for insignificant areas held rent--free_ or· by ex-proprietors, 
the remn.inJcr of the pargana is cnltinted by tenants-at--will. A. 
coneiJcraLle proportion of the 1ir land is sublet, amounting in 
all to nearly 21 per cent. of the entire area. included in holdings. 
The rent--rates are high, tJ,ikmi• on an average paying Rs. 6-9-7 
l""'r ano, oecurancy tenants Rs. 5-6-5 and others lls. 5-8-6. 
TLo rercnno d~·ma.nl for the pargana is Rs. 19,5-19, while cessea 
a::r.ouu.t to a furt.hor fu. 3,CSO. The incidence u the lighttst in 
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the district, though this is a result rather of the peoulin.r history 
{)f t~e pargana than {)f a recognition of its inferior capacitit~s. 
:. .. .The population in 1881 numbe~ed 52,677 souls, and ten 
years later .the total dropped to. 52,136. There was a further 
decline at the last census of 1901, when the number of inhabit
a_nts wa.a 49,662, of whom 42,947 were Hindus, 6,570 Musalmans 
and 116 of other religions. The prevailing castes are Ra.jputs, 
almost exclusively of the Sengar clan, Bania.a, Dhars, Chamars 
and Brahmans. The most important place in the pargana is 
.Rasra, a thriving .town and the chief bnsinees centre·of the district. 
Among the larger villages mention may be made of Nagpura, 
Tika Deori, Jam. and Athila. The tract is well provided with 
J)leans of communication, for through the centre runs the railway 
~rom Mau to Dallia with a station at Rasra, which is also 
c~mnected .with the district headquarters by a metalled road, 
Other roads lead from Rasra to Nagra, Haldharpur, Dehma and 
.Ghazipur. · . 

. " 
The parga.na. derh·es its name from a small and now unin-

habited village called Lakhnesar Dih, which stands on the banks 
'.o£ thEt Sarju in its south-eastern corner. .It is said that the 
.country wa.a formerly occupied by the Bha.rs, and these people 
were expelled by Senga.r Rajputs, who came from the Eta.wah 
.district •.. The Sengars subsequently took ·up their headquarters 

. At Ra.sra. and obtained possession of the entire pa.rga.na., which 
}las continued in the hands of· this clan unto the present da.y. 
. . Their history is remarkable, for a.t all times they were 
renowned for their strength and courage, but on no occasion · 
do they seem to have bad a. common Ra.ja, the republican nature 
9f their institutions being illustrated by the fact that the 537 
,nahals into which the pargana. is now divided are all held in 
bhaiyachara ten~re. Nevertheless, their union was so complete 
that the Sengan were the only clan who preserved their proprie
tary rights intact. In 1761, when the management of the Denares 
province was made over by the Na.wab Wazir to Ba.lwant Singh, 

-tho latter tried to introduce the same system of village manage
ment which he bad established elsewhere. The experiment was a 
total failure, for the authority of the a mil was set at naught, with 
the 1'08ult that about .liG4 the Raja. came with • strong force, to 



. 
•·bich tho Rajputa only submitted alter a e~nguin&r)r fight near 
Rasra. · A compromiae was then effected, h1 which a fix~ 
ren•no.o of r ... 20,501 Wal imposed on the pa.rgana, which the 
Scngara were t3 maMo0'8 in their own faabion. They had their 
own re\'cnue colkctor, and the distributiC?n of the d~mand wu 

· efl''"'Cted L1 themaeh·oe \\·ithout any interference on the pari of the 
Go\'ernment. When Mr. Duncan assumed control' of BenaM. the 
&·ugart were COD.8idered the moat independ~nt and troublesome of 
all the eul!j;)Cta of the Company, and in 1793 they actua.lly 
att&ckOtl the Reeident'• bodyguard when be. visited the_pargana.. 
The offence waa after\\·ard.e condontd., aud tho same arrangement 
•·u permitted to continue with regard to the revenue. The 
Scngara nevertheless feU into arreara in 1700, in which year 
D..okinav-dan Singh lo88umed office u tahsildar. It wu 
·1·roposed to ~t:U the rigbte and interests of the four chau
dhri..t of the clan, but the Seng&ra resisted, and eventuall1 
th~ judge of Ghuipur decided that the chaudlril were not 
liaLle in the absence of an1. agreement on their pan. to be 
r'"'8ponsible for the payment of_ the re¥enue •.. Accordingly i.a. · 
1799 it was reaol¥ed to make a detailed ~~ettlen;tent of the 
ra.rl'&na, and the collector wa.s gi¥en. the· ~istance of a . 
military foree to O\"ercome opposition. There. "·aa no intentio11: 
of iucreaaing the amount of the revenue, but none the leu the 
collLoctor att himself to obtain an enhancement, beginning with 
a grain ll.>ttlemeut at half r~. · Thi• was disallowed br 
Gon~rnment, and wu followoo by • village settlement, tho~gh 
the Mmindara refused to engage and i.Imost the whole pargana. 
"Y given- in fa.rm. This arrangemtnt was also eancelledi and 
finally in August 1800 the eolltM:tor induced the chau,db.ril and 
otht:rt to agroo to pay an enhanced revenue of R.s. 40,738. Even · 
then bO ~~?p&r&Ul village agreements were taken, the tract being 
merel.r dirid~ into~ mahall. The eettlement was reJuetantlr 
u.uetionoo by Governm.mt in 1801, but the enhanced revenue w&s 
ne\·er paiJ, with the result that the we of the -.·hole parga.na·.;.., 
1)ror10sed ~Uld ultimately permitted. The aale actu&.lly took place, 
the purcba.&~:r being the Raja of flenarea, who attempted to gain 
~ion h.r mea.ne of a larp eemi-milita.r1 tom, though 
•it.hou~ much au.c<.:esa. In 1802 the Baja wu fe<lUested t.o 

1.5.1. . 
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relinquish the purchas~, and the former sale and s€;ttlement wcr& 
cancelled, orders being given that a detailed village· settlement 
should be fornied, without increasing the demand assessed by 
Mr. Dp.ncan ... This settlement was carried out by Mr. Barton, 
collectQr of Ghazipur, the originar demlmd of Rs. 20,501 being 
maintained, with the deduction of Rs. 1,643, of which Rs. 1,200· 

·.were on account of the tahsil,dar's salil-y, Rs. 215 as the allowance . 
of the sarishtadar a.nd Rs. 228 a.s the nankar of the samindars, 
the net revenue payable to· Government being Rs. 18,858 •. By 
this settlement the pa.rgo.na. was divided into 35 mahaZs, but no 
care wa.s taken that each m.aha& should comprise the whole of 
one or several villages, Ostensibly this appears to have been 
done~ but in fact the mahaZs ar~ inextricably mixed, containing 
fractions of several villages, and each proprietary body being 
sharers in several maha lB. . . 

There was moreover no record·of.rights, and this was not 
attempted till 1841, while . even then the pa.pers prepar!'ld were 
absolutely useless. The revision of records in that year was 
accompanied by a slight change in the revenue, as the separate 
offices of tahsildar and Ba'f'ishtadar were abolished, the duties 
being performed by the tahsildar and qanu'ltgo of Rasra, so tha.t 
the old allowances were reduced to· Rs. 228, · and the net revenue 
increased by Rs. 1,415, the gross total remaining the same., as . " . . before. In 1.868 an attempt was made to prepare a comp!ete set 
of rooords, and the work was finished in 1873:• The results were 
not very satisfactory as numerous errors were found in the papers, 
owing not.only to the unusual intricacy of ~~urea, the enormous 
number of shareholders, and the almost indefinite subdivision 
of shares, but also to the apathy and covert opposition of the 
tamindart themselves. The confusion that had arisen was 
indeed extraordina.ry. .Up to 187 4 the revenue waa collected by 
the lambardars of the different mahals with the aid of chaprasis 
from certain recorded per~ons scattered all over the country 
without any regard to the extent of their hol~ings, and hrespective 
of tlle fa.ct as to whether they held any land or not. Under this 
system the transfer of land did not atl'ect the payment of revenue,· 
for the man who sold it still remained liable for the d(:ma.nd, 

· while the purchaser was liable to no enhancement~ This conf~ion 
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ar6st1 from the. well-known custom by which a. shareholder 
possessing land in aevera.l villages ·pays his revenue only in one;; 
10 that "Wlten he purchases land in another village, he does not 
pay the amount by which tha revenue has been increased in the 
new village, Lut in his owa. ,When the collection of revenue 
1ra.s maie ever. to the tahsildar ~f Rasra io. 1841, this eust~m was 
not understood, a~d hence the result that the man who sold land 
had still to pay itsJevenue, a result which was io~ely due to the: 
carcle~sness and ignorance of the ta.hsil official~: The record-of
rights enabled the patwari system to be introduced, it reformed . 
the loose cus~oms relating to tr&nsa.ctions in land, a.nd it completely 
roused the zamimlart from th~r old attjtude of apathy. The 
very errors of the recor~ led to ·its improvement; and at all 
events prepared the way {or the next revision in '1832;. which 
followed on a cada.Stral survey. An attempt bad formerly been 
made to get the zamindarB to agree to a uniform distribution of 
the rtJvenue ou the whole cultivated area,. and this e~deavour was 
renewed by Mr. Roberts, though without success, and eventually 
th~ dtJmand was distributed by calculating a rate for the cultur.: 
alJle area of e~h ?nakal and applying it to the several holdings. 
. • Thd Sengars still retain their proprietary interest, though a 
email portion of the land baa been alienated. Acoording to the 
latest returns 83' per cent. of the pargana is held by the Sen gars, 
11·-i per cent. by Brahman8 and 4:5~r cent. by MusaJ.mans, the 
nma.inder Leing held by other Bi,ndus. The ·]ilusa.lmans are 

"confined tO a single \illa.ge; which is. said to hav~ been bestowed 
<Jn their Pathan ancestors in return for military services rendered 
to some Sengar chieftaia: thdr rights were on several occasions 
conteated by the S~ga.rs, and on at least two of these the Pa.tha.na 
were actually dispossessed. The Bra.hman.a obtained their land 
Qriginally M '171/tJ,Q,ji grants, but they are included in the pargana 
revenue-roll, and the three villagea which they. now hold are 
rcc~dllll u ~mindari property. -MAIRITAR, ·Parga,rv:~ KB!RID, Tahsil B!XSDIS:. 

A large \"illage on the euU~rn bank of the Snraha Tal, lying· 
in 25° 51' N. and 84° 13' E., on the oross road connecting that 
from De.l.lia to D&nsdib with.that from E&nsdih to Maniar, at a 
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distance of two miles south-west from the bcaJquartera of the 
tahsil and ~ome ten miles from Ballia. T~ the south of the village 
is a large ·mango grove, well known as a camping--ground to 
those who frequent the Sura.ha. Tal'during the cold weather, when 
the lake aboands with waterfowl The place is in a thriving 
condition, and bas grown la.rgely of late years. In 1881 it had 
a population of 2,005, and tbia rose to 3,006 in 1891, while at tho 
last census Ma.iriCar conta.ined 3,092 inhabitants, of whom all hut. 
14 were Hind.us. The principal remdenta are Narauni Rajputs, 
who obtained the engagement at the permanent settlement for 
this village and ~ll the Snkhpura tal-uqa. They ~till retain most 
of their old possessions, though a small portion of this '·illage 
bas been sold to Kayasths. The total area is 924 acres and tho 

. revenue demand R·a. 862. Mairita.r contains nine sugar refin'eries, 
&R upper primary echool, and a baza.r in which ma.rkets are held 
'wice a week. . 

MAJHA W A, Parga1ux. and T~hsil BALLI&. 

This village, also known as Machhua Ta.l from a swamp 
to the north of the ma.in site, lies in 25° 46' N. and 84° 23' K, 
·on the roa.d from Ba.llia to Bairia, at a distance of one mile 
north of the Ga.nges ~ud thirteen miles east from· the distrif'!t 
headquarters. A few years. ago the place narrowly esca._red 
destruction, for the Ga.nges made its way northwards to the very 
edge of the village; but it has since reoeded and the ]a.nds have 
aga.in reformed.· The place, however, lies low, and much of the 
area is inundated during the ra.ins. 'This low ground affords 
abundant pasturage, and considera.ble numbers of horses are 

·grazed here, being imported ·from the :Meerut division and 
elsewhere during Mi.rch or April &nd sold ·at the Sonpurfair 
and other gatherings.. The trade has diminished of late years, 
but is still of some impo~ance.' The population of Ma.jhawa 
in 1881 numbered 2,122 souls, but at the last census it ba.d risen 
to 2,801, of whom 35 were M usalma.ns. · The principal residents are 
Rathor. and llaye>bana Rajputa, who are the owners of the greater 
.portion of the land, and are an utremely litigious community. 
The place contains a sugar refinery, nintllooms, an upper primary 
echo~ I, and a bazar in whi~h markete are held twice a weok. . 
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A considerable town of aom~ commercial importa.nc&, 
Etanding on tho right bank of the Gha.gn., in 25° 59' N. and 
81° 11' E., e.t a distance of aeven miles south-east frotn 
Sik&ndarpur, 18 miles from Ba.llia., a.nd eight miles from the 
ta.hsil hea.dquarters, with which it ia connected by an unmet&ned 
roa•i, continuing to Sika.nda.rpur and Turtipa.r. The place has 
ono main roa.d, with ma.sonry drains on either side, but has 
hardly e.ny of the cha.racteristica of a town, with no public 
Luildings of e.ny note, the houses being clustered round high 
artificial mounds, which are now waste e.nd bare, but were 
formerly occupied. by the fortified residence's of the proprietors. 
lh importance ia derived from its position on the river, which. 
bas made :Maniar a prominent centre of the gra.in trade; Ia.rge 
quantities of rice and ·other· grains are brought in boats from 
Gora.khpur, Ba.sti and Saran, while salt, tobacco a.nd other 
articles are brought from lower Bengal. There are six la.rge 
gola1 built of burnt bricks and roofed with' tiles, and abo~t ten 
smalier ones, for the storage of grain and· other articles, from 
·which the greater part of the pa.rgana is supplied. The chief 
exrorts are sugar and oilseeds, which are carried to Patna,. 
Dacca, Murshidaba.d, Maldah and Calcutta. The pumulactures 
of the town consist of sugar, for which there e.re eight refineries, 
aud of country cloth, some 25 looms being a.t work at the present. 
time. The chief market da.ya a.re Wednesday and Sa.turday in 
each week, while a. large fair, known a.s the Ektijia, takes place 

··in the month of Baisakh, the ostensible object being the worship 
of rarasram, whose.te~ple sta.nds in the town. 

.At the census of 1853 1\Ia.nia.r had a. population of 6,222 · · 
aouls, Lut this fell to 6,124 in 1865 e.nd to 5,285 in 1872. Since 
that time the place has grown steadily in size, the total being 
S,GOO in 1881 and 8,765 ten years later. At the Ia.st eensua ~· 
1901 the town conta.ined 9,483 inhabita.nts, of ·whom 652 were 
Musalma.na. The principal residents e.re Barwar Rajputs and 
&.ni&.s. There ia a police outpost here, as well as a cattle-po_und •. 
a branch post.-office, an upper primary school1 arid three unaided 
indigcuo111 achoola with eome 40 pupils. 
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Maniar has been administered under Act XX of 1856 
eince 1873. The income is derived from a house-tax, which 
for the three years endi'ng in 1906 aYeraging· Rs. 1,582, 
while the total receipts from all ·sources, including the 
opening · balance, were lis. 2,42.0. · There are 1,781 houses 
in the town, of which 460 are assessed, the average inci
dence of ·the tal: being Rs. 2-12-8 per asse.ssed house and 
Re. 0-2-8 per head of populatiou. The number of the houses 
paying the tax ha.s recently being r~uced, many of those 
1Vith a low rate of assessment having been struck oft' the 

· list. The average expenditure for the same period was Rs. 1,900 
annually,. the chief heads being Rs. 750 for the maintenance 

· ol the town police force, Rs. 286 for the conservancy stafF, 
&ud Rs. 323 for sm~ll local improvements, The provisions of 
the Sanitation .Act a.re a.lso in force. 

The village lands of :Mafliar cover 941 acres and are assessed 
.. at Rs. 1,926. The pernianent .settlement wa.s made with the 

Barwars, whose descendants hold alm"ost the whole area, about 
one-ninth having been sold to Kayasths~ lfaniar gives its name 

. to a tappa, the history of which is of some .interest. The Barwars 
are said to han come from Azamgarh and under the lead~rship 
of _one Bhima.l Rai to ha.\'e expelled the Pande zantindars from 
Ya.nder or .Maniar, one, of tho. five. tappa.s of: Kha.rid. The 
descendanta of Bhimal Rai divided the estata into three tal·uqas, 
still known as Doda Rai, Pahar Ra.i, and Sahib Rai from the 
names of the three chieftains of the clan. The entire tappa was 
settled in 1790 with the Barwa.rs at a final demand of Rs.14,151. 
In 1814 considerable arrt>ars had ac.Jumulated owing to quarrels 
that had arisen between the sharers, and the tappa was sold by 
aur.tion. On the day of the sale the owners tendered the Lalanco 
due, Rs. 17,832, but having forgotten .or being unaware of the 
claim for interest, they asked for a day's grace, which was most 
foolishly and ineonside~:ately refused. .. The estate wa.s sold for 
Ra. 50,000 to Thakur Debi Dayal Singh, who wa.s apllarently 
the agent of Sheo Narayan Singh, the father of the well-known 
Rajt. Sir Deo Narayan Singh of Benarcs. The folly ()f this 
sale ia further illustrated by the fact that an offer of r_,, 99,000 
b1 one of the co-sharers waa rc!ueed. The not unnatural result 
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wa.s thr.t the purchaser could not obtain possession i.nd. violence 
endod in aevera.l murders. I.D. 1821 the Ba.rwa.rs, after much 
litigation, threw themselve1 on. the ~erey of Government, and 
e\'entua.Uy the estate was bought. back for Rs; 2,06,987, on· tht 
22ud of July 1822. · After deducting the arrears of Rs. 17,951, 
iJJ.Cluding the .interest, and Rs. 4,695 :due to the· 4efaulters on 

• &CQOunt of miscella.neoua cha.rges from the Rs. 50,000 paid 
by DeLi Daya~ there .remained.. to the credit of the Ba.rwara 
na. 36,744, leaving· a debit balance of Rs. 1,70,243 to be paid 
to. Government. It ·waa ·ordered 1tha.t the estate should' pay 

. interest on this sntq at the r~te of 5 per cent., pendm'g liquidation 
o.,f the debt, and that this should be added to the original revenue. 
~he property was afterwards split up into 18 pattis; the reven~e 
and debt being apportioned to each according ~·0 its area: 80 tha.& 
any single pattida:r could clear ~fl' his share of the debt sepa.ra.tely. 
On these conditions the estate, which bad h1therto been under 
diroct management, was restored to the Barwa.rs i~ 1835. Shortly 
afterwards three pattil .leU in~a arrears.: one, ~a.tti Zalim Singh,· 
wa.a }lut up to auction ia 1838, . but finding nQ purcha.ser, was 
bought in b7 Gov~rnment for Re. 1 and he_ld directly till 18681 

"·hen it was resettled with the eamcirtdara at a. slightl7 reduced' 
demand; another, .Patti Sa.nuDl&1l Singh,. was. sold i~ l839 for 
Ra. 1,200, to Qazi Paighamb&r Bakhsh of Qa.zipur in pa.rgan!Jt 
Sika.ndarpur; and the third, Patti J aipal ~e.i, wa.i aoid in 1843 to 
Ra.i ManikC1land, a. former deputy collector. Iri 1882 the wiaow 
of ra.ighambar Ba.khsh petitioned Government for a remissio~ of 
the additional demand in. the WAy' of interest and also of the 
llrincipal, a.s the' latter hai been repaid m9re than twice by too 
former •. She 11·u supported b7 several other sharers, with the 
result that on the 13~h pf .August 1887, the remission was 
~ran tOO. as an a.ct of grace to the -whole tappa,. which waa 
thus restored to the revenue as assessed at the permanent 
acttlcment. During thit period interest amounting to Rs. 4,12,637 
lli1.J Lecn paid on a deLt of Ra. 1,61,350, the difference between 
this and the initial principal being due to the fact that one 
patti, that of Jeonath Singh in laluga. Pa.har Rai, had attained 
the unique ·distinction of paying oil ita &hiU'e of . the deb' 
in 1833. 
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• ·MURLI CHHAPR!., Pargane~ Do.&.B.l, Tahsil BALLU. 

This is one of"the numerous large villages in parga.na. Doaba., 
and is only 'remarkable for the number of its inhabitants, as is the 
case with many others in this part of ~be district, where it fre .. 
quently happens that the population of a particular site receives 
large additions through the migration of those whose lands and 
homesteads have been swept away by the vagaries of the Ganges. 
It li~ in 25° 43' N. and 84° 31' E., at a distance of twenty miles 
east from Ba.llia, and four miles south--east from Bairia, whence a. 
road leads thr<Jfi~ ·the village to \he ferry over the river, giving 

·access to Bihi~ ~ Shahabad. At the present time the Ganges 
is some four miles distant, but at the survey it flowed within a. 
mile of the main site. The population of. 'Murli Chhapra. 
lncludea that of · Dukti, a hamlet founded by the inhabitants 
ol the villa.ge of that· name which was submerged many 
')rearS ago. The total in 1881 Was ,3,549, rising·•tO 3,670 
ten years later, while in 1901 it was 3,587, of whom 127 
were :Musalmana. The principal resident~ are Tomar Rajputs, 
buh the lands., whicb cover 328 acres an4 are ·assessed a. 
Rs. 635, are owned by the' Dumraon ·estate, which has been 
ln possession since 1839, ·when the .form;r revenue-free grant 
·was resumed. :Markets are held twice a. week in :Murli 
Chhapra.; and in the hamlet of Dalan Chhapra there is at 
post-office a.nd an upper primary school. 

NA.GPURA, Pargana LAKHNESA.~, TahBil RASRA •. 

'This village lies in the south--east corn~r of the pargana, in 
25° 46' N. and 83° 551 E., at a. distance of some 15 miles from 
Dallia a.nd. about six miles south--east from the tahsil headquar
ters., It is built .on the left bank of the Sarju, and almost adjoina 
l}ka Deori, another large village which forms the subject of 8. 
eeparate article •• Like that place, it is held by Sengar Rajputa, 
~ho have been settled here for several centnriea. In the village 

. is a. temple in honour of N ath Daba, the patron saint of the clan, 
of whom some mention baa been made in Chapter III. The village 
contains seven sugar factoriea and eight looma, while markets are . 
held weekly in the ba.zar on Sundays.· The Sarju is crossed during 
tho raina by ~ ferry, . which ia the property of the ~mindars. 
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Thlt population of Nagpura at the las~ census. numbered 2,577 
souls, of whom 331 were l!usalmans, chieflY: of the Julaha ca.st4). 
There has been a considerable decline of late years, for in 1891 
the total wu 2,717, while at the preoading enumeration of 1881 
the plaoo contained no fewer than 3,620 inhabitants. . 

NAGR!., Parga.nt~8IKA.liTDA.RPtJR WEST, TahBil RA.SRA. 

.A large aud important village lying in 25° 57' N. and 83° . 
li3' E., at. the junctio~ of several unmetalled roa.de leading to . 
lla.sra. on the south, Ga.rwar on the south-ea.~~, ~ikanllarp11r on 
the nortb..ea.st, Turtipar on the north, Bhimpura:ed Ghosi on the 
north-west, Ha.ldharpur and l\!a11 on the west, and Gbazipur 
on the south-west. b. it eight miles distant from Rasra and 

. 21 miloa ·from tha hea.dqu&rtera o1 the dis~ict. The villtAge 
Lelonga to tappa Muhammad pur, and on the formation of the 
Aza.mgarb district ia 1832 it was maie the headquarters of a 
tahiil : i~ so remained till the constitution of Ballia. as a ~eparat~ 
district and the transfer of Dha.liaon and Sika.nda.rpur in 1879. 
This change materially affected the prosperity of Nagra, but the 
place still possesses a police-station, a post-office, a. cattle-pound, 
an upper primary school, and a small unaided school, as well as 
a sugar factory and six looms. There is but little tra.de, and 
thG marketa held twice. a week in the hazar merely serve to 
aupply tbe n~a of the neighbouring villages.. The population, 
\\hich numbered 3,360 in 1881, had risen to 3,668 at the next 
censu.s, but by 1901 had declined to 3,267, of ·whom 644 were 
l!us&lmans. The principal inhabitants are Baia Ra.jputs, 'this 
kiag the chief home of the cl&n in this district. The colony is 
a~iJ to have been founded by Bhim Sen, of Kuba Newada. in 
A..zamgarh, ·who settled &t Nagr~ aLou~ the yea.r 1623. He and . 
hia •on, Gujan 8a.h, aa also hia grandson, Aman or Ban Sa.h, 
exttndt:d the fa.mily eita.tea beyond the borders pf the tappa; and 
finally, in the fourth genera.tion, Bishun Singh a.nd :Kisha.n Singh 
won th~ ta.vour of the Na.w-a.b W a.zir awl reduced the entire 
IJ&rg&na to aubj-.:c:tion. .At the permanent settlement the Ba.ia 
lt·cre deprh·ed of 1n0.:1t of their ill-gotkn gains, but they still 
b~J a Jine estaw. The present proprietors are Dans DahalUl· 
8ivgh aud Jang ~Ill Singh, whosa property is now Wldt:t 

. 16 
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the Court of W a.rds. N a.gra itself has a.n area. of 1883 a.cres, and 
ia a.ssessed a~ Rs. 1,4 7 5. · -NAGW A, Pargana and Tahsil BALLI!. 

A large and flourishing village stanqiug in 25° 44' N. and 84° 
13' E., on the north side of the road leading from Dallia to Ba.iria, 
at a distance of three miles east from the district headquarters. It 
COntains ~n upper primary SJhool, a ba.zar in which markets are 
held three times a week, a sugar refinery I and several looms. The 
population baa risen steadily from 3,284 in 1881 to 3,342 in 1891, 
and to 3,476 at the last census; there were then 139 Musalma·ns in 
the place, while the principa.l inhabitants are Panda Brahmans, who 
hold most of 'tha land a.t privilegad rates. Their ancestors engaged 
for the village at the perman~nt settlement, but the proprietary 

·right subsequently passed into the bands of the Maharaja of 
, Dumraon. :Prom the west of the village a recently!constructed 

br&nch roai ruwrnorth·west to the new civil station of Ba.llia. 

· NARAINPQR, Pargana G.t.BIU., ·Tahsil BALLIA. 

This is the.la.rgest of four villages which were tra.nsfel'red from 
pargana Mubammadaba·J in Gha.zipur to pat·ga.na Garha of this 
district in 1892. It lies in 25° 34' N. ~nd 83° 52' E., a short dis
tance tQ the north of the main roai fl'Om Ballia to Ghaiipur, some 
·two miles :\Vest from Ko1·antadih, and a.bo~t a mile nprth of the 
Ganges;. The village was On<le included in the old stud farm, but 
at the present time its only claim to mention is the size of its 
population; wbir.h at. the last census numbered 4,263 persons; 
including 187 Musa.lmans and a large community of Dhuinha.rs, 
the latter being the owners of the village la.nds. The area is r.ery 

· small, comprising little mora than the main site, and. the revenue 
is Lut Rs. 80; all the cultivation lies in the a1joining "illages of 
Gobindpur, Bishambarpah, a1.1.d.Sarai Kota. A short distanoe to 
the east is a branch road leading northw~rds to Lathudih in the 

. Ghazipur district. ~arainpur is a place o~ some antiquity, and 
contains tra.cea of ancient habitations, in the neighbourhood of 
v.·hich old coins are sometimes found. It was iden~ified by Dr. 
Oldham as the site of the temple ot Na.rayan& Deva, mentioned 
br1.he Chinese pilgrims a.a ~ing opposite to Due.r. 
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NARIII, Pargana Guru,· Tahsi' Bnu.&.. 
A very large village in the north of the pa.rgana, standing 

in 25° 42' N. and 84° 2' E., ?n the left bank of the:Manga.i, some 
three miles from its confluence with the Sarju, and on the east 
side of the metalled road from Ballia to Ghazipur, at a distance 
of some eight miles south-west fro~ the former, though by road 
it amgunts to more than eleven miles. A second road ruus west 
from the village to Karon and Tajpur on the railway. Narhi 
gives its name to a taluqa held by Bhuinhars of the Bemwar clan, 
"·hose contests in the law courts with the Dumra.on estate have been 
notorious for the past sixty years. The dispute· arose between 
the Bemwar Ckaudhris of N arhi, the chief of the sixteen villages, 
and the :Maha.raja. with regard to certain a.lluvial lands on th.e 
boundary, a.nd began in 1855. This was not brought to a. con
clusion, however, till 1875, when the decree obtained by the 
Maharaja, together with mesne profits, amounted to more than 
ten la.khs of rupees, and this rose to about sixteen lakhs with the 
a idition of interest. . Finally the whole talu.qa was put up to 
auction and purchased by the 1\Ia.harani for six la.khs. The 
N a.rhi Ba~~us, who "ith some reason regarded themselves as 
unjustly treated, successfully resisted all attempts on the part of 
Dumraon to collect rents. :More litigation ensued, with the result 
that the co-sharers of about five annas we~e exempted from t'be 
earlier decree and recl)vered their proprietary rights. As ·the 
taluqa waa undivided, this only increased the difficultiett of 
Dumraon; disputes a.nd tights were of frequently occurrence, 
and Government bad to intervene to stop ~hat· was in fiK!t a 
pu.Llio scandal. Finally in 1907 an agreement was rea;hed, 
\\·hert:by the Maharani consented to sell her rights in the taluqa 
on the &llia. side of the rh·er for Rs. 117,0001 a sum based on the 
capitalised ,·alue of the ditl'erence Letween the revenu.e of 1795 and · 
that which would be obtained by a settlement at 50 per cent. of 
the preeent a.sseta of the eleven-ann& share, •.. Rents were fixed 
lor t.he di.aru l&.Dds, aud Government undertook to resettie the 
t.o.lUtJll with the l'ersons "·ho would ha\·e owm:d the sb~res if they 
had ne,·er passed to Dumraon. • 

The POl'Ulation of Narhi numbered 5,4:15 souls in 18811 and 
thie ro$0 to 6,929 ·at thll following census. In 1901, however, 
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a marked d~cline was observed, ihe ~tal being 8,462, of whom 
204 were Musalmans, while over one~third were Bhuinha.rs. The 
place contains an upper primary school, a police outpost, ilnd & 
hazar in which markets are held twice a week, 'l'he total area of 
the village lands is 1,822 acres, and the revenue Ra. 1,385. · -

PAKRI, PargaruJ StKANDARPtrB EAsT, TaA.sil BANSDnt. 
This village lies in the south-east torner of the pargan~ 

adjoining the boundary of Kopachit, in 25b 56' N. and 8!0 0' E.~ 
ilot a distance of fourteen miles troill Ballia a.nd some fifteeh miles 
from Bansdih. Like Pur, which lies to the north, Pakri belongl 

.'to the Shah Salem pur tappa and was included in Kopoohit till itt 
transfer t6 Aza.mgarh in 1838. It was }lerma.nently settled with 

. Sengar Raj puts, and. remained in their bands till 1850, whell 
~ ll.bout one-1.1i:x:th was sold to Ram N aray &.n Singh '>I Birpn.ra. 
In 1858 a larger portion was tonfiscated on account bf rebellion, 
"nd the proprietary right was besto~ed upon Sheikh Ina.ya.t 1la.sul 
of Chiriakot, as a reward for good services durihg the blut~nt• 
At the present time the Sengare hold about 10' a.nna.s, l!.tld the 
Sheikhs nearly 4f &.nna.s, while the test ia owned by DI'ahmane, 
Xayasthe, Ke.J.wara, and Kandu Bani~; the total e.rea (s 2,179 
acres, and the revenue Ra. 2,157. The population of Pakri in 1881 
numbered 2,853 ' souls, and since that time hae tonsidera.blf 
increased. The total in 1891 was 3,517; though t.t the la.at t:ensn.s 
lt had dropped to 3,224, of whom 203 were Mu~e.lman; the 
Sen gars constitute more t.han on~third of the Whole numbet-, Thlt 
place contains at the present time &even lmgar ·re6netiel and some 
thirty looms, but th~re is neither 11chool nor market, Adjoining 
t.be village is a large jhil, which etretohea horthw~rda for tho 
distance of nea.rlr a ~ile. · 

PII!RSATAR, Parga.nfl SIX.ANDA:RPUB W.Es'l', Tahsil R.ABJU, 

This village liee in 26° 5' N. and 83° 52' E., on the west aid~ 
oi the road leading from Nagra to Ubhaon, l.t a diatab~ of 16 
miles from Uasra and some 30 miles from the district hoo.d• 
quarters. It gives its name to a tappa, which wa.s granted in the 

· reign of Anrangzeb to one Daha-ud-din, an .A..nsa.ri Sheikh, who 
. commanded an expedition sent against the Bieen Raja of MaihauU . . 
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ill Gora.khpur. lie eettled at Pha.rsata.r• and hia descendant. ce.nUt 

into contact with the Bait Raj puts of N agra a.t the beginning of the 
J8tbcenturf. Traditionrelate1that a.ll the Sheikhslost their live• 
in' the atrugglet with the solitary exception of 6 woman na.med 
Rahm Bibi. The Sheikhs •ubseq11ently recovered the property• 
ma.inly through the exertion& of Kba.dim Ali, a great-uncle of 
the present owner, and obtained the recognition of their right• 
t.t the pcrma.nent tettlemcnt: the tappa. is now held by a large 
community, of whom the lea ling representative is Sh~ikh Abdul 
Aha..J. l'har•a.ta.r hu.s &11 a.rea of 1,181 acres and is assessed &\ 
Ra. G37. The population hai somewhat declined of late yeats; 
the total irt. 1831 being 2,302, and at the following census· 2,216t 
Irt. 1901 the place ®ntain3~ 2,091 iuha.bita.nts, of whom ~98 were 
l.Ius&lmans. · The village possessea a branch post-oftioe, a l~wel' 
primary~ehool, and a baza.r in \\'hi<ih markets are held twice a 
\\"et:k. 

• -PIIEPIINA, PargaM KorACHIT E.a.sT, Tahsil B&.LLI.&.; 
Thi• village liea in 25° 46' N. and 84Q 3' E., at a distance of 

eome eeven miles west from. Ballia and fourteen milei front 
Raera. n ia of conl.idera.ble importanCft Bi a. 'road and railwat 
junction. Close to the village on the south runs the Bengal and 
North-Westemline from. Bena.res to &llia., an1 to the W9st of the 
station a braneh line ta.kea otT to ~{au." Para.llel to the former 
rune the mete.lled roa.<l from &llia to Gha.zip11.r and Ben&rett• · 
'lhile a ltmila.r br&Uch roa.d lea.da west to Ra.sra. A.a. nnm.et&lled 

• road gooa north from too junction to Garwin and Sika.od&rpu.l\ 
Apan from ita position Phephna. is of no importance. Tht 
tilla.ge ia held by Ktuaik Rajputl, 'rho pay Rs. 612 on art ama • 
of 379 acre~. The ~lle.lation at the lut ceusni nu.mbe~ 1,370 
1outa, chiefly KI.UJiika, Brahmans, Koerit and. Ahir~~. There ia a 
police outpost here, ae well u a. branch pos~f&e and a lower 
prim&rJ echooL -. PUR, 1\zrgaM SIUNn.UPlJ'B EAJT, ra.Aiil BJ.NSJ)m. 

An immenN atraggling \illage ill the eootb-eut ~f tM 
pargana atrct.cbing from Khajuri on tbe east to the bounda.r1 of 
Sikandarpuron the west. I' liee io. 25° 57' N. and 84.0 1' E, .a; a 
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distance of eighteen miles north-west from &Ilia and fourteen miles . 
from the tahsilhea.dqnarters. In addition to the main site, there is 
&number of hamlets scattered over the village lands, and a total 
population at the last census was 6,859 persons, of whom 461 
were Musalmans. The principal inhabit~nts are Sengar Rajputs, 
who were a-:Jknowltilged as the proprietors at the permanent settle-
ment and still retain about one-half of the area. Pur forms a 
portion of tappa Shah Salempur, which was originally included 
in Kopachit, but was transferred . with other villages to the 
Azamgarh district in 1838. Save for its size the pla!e is of little 

· importance; it possesses a lower pr1mary school and two bazars; 
one being situated in the main site, and the other in a. hamlet 
caUed Tola Ga1a.ra. There are at present nin~ sugar refineries in 
the village and some twenty looms. -

RASRA, Pargana LAKBNESAR, Tahsil RASB!. 

The headquarters. of the western tahsil are located in a 
thriving and considerable town, whiuh is the most importat•t 
commercial centre in the district. · It stands in 25° 51' N. a.nd 
83° 52' E., at a. distance of 21 miles west-north-west from Ba.llia. 
It is connected with the capital of the district both by the raihvay 
and a metalled roai; the former passes to the north of the town, 
the station being about half a. mile distant, while the latter runs 
parallel to and to the south of the rail way 1 and joins the Gha.zipur 
road at P.hephna.. An unmetalled conti~uation of this road leads 
north·west along the railway to Ha.ldha.rpnr and Mau in Azam .. 
garb, while another road goes north from the !ail way station to 

· Na.gra, and four more lead southwards to different points on the 
• Gbazipur border. ·The chief of thes.e is that running to Pa.rdhan pur 
on the Sarju, a distance of four miles, whence the trade of Rnsra. 
used to be carried by river totheGa.nges. Thewater-bornetraffic 
has not disap:Peared, though it has been largely supplanted by road 
and ra.Uway. The chief articles of commerce are cloth, sugar, 

· hides, iron, spices and crude saltpetre; the business being in the 
hands of Banias a.nd Mnsalman Iraqis. The town has greatly 
benefited by the advent of the railway, for in former days commu .. 
nicationa were difficult during the rains, owing to the low level 
of th!t surrounding countr1 t which consista mainly of rice fields. 
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Tho town is for the most rart suLsta.ntia.lly built a.nd ha.s a 
~Jrosperous .. appca.rance; the dreeta are well laid out a.ud more 
cleanly than is thll case with mosf ·, ~aces in this district, thoug~ 
a proper dra.inagu sy11tQm is tu:;,d(:d. The pol)ulation of Ra.sra. at 
the consua of 1853 was 7,228, but this fell to 5,625 in 1865, while 
in 1881 it bas risen to 11,,224. Since ~hat time there bas been a. 
considera.Lle decrease, for in 1891 the total wa.s 9,752, while at the 
l~.~t!'!t eensua the place contained 9,872 inhaLitants, of whom 6,366 
were Hindus, 3,3U2 Musa.lmans, and 114 of other religions, 
chidly Sikhs. The number ot Musa.lma.ns ·is particularly large 
fl)r thia district, a.ud their position is illustrated by the presence 
of nine masonry mosques inthe town a:nd nine sma:ller buildi~gs 
tl£ a similar nature. The pl'incipal Hindu inhabitants are Sengar 
I:ajputs and Kandu and other Ba.nias. The p1a:)e has been the 
ht•&llquarters of the Scnga.rs for a long period: they own almost 
all the Lakhnesar pa.rgana, and the lands of Rasra, which cover 
1,199 acres and are assessed at Rs. 794, are mainly in tlieir 
possession, though a portion has been a'Jquired by Ba.ranwal 
l1anias. Tbe Sengars realize large sums from ground-rents in the 
town, ami in old days used to exact considerable market and 
other dues. The latter were abolished by Government in 1788, 
and tho Sengars were prepared to resist the order by fore~, till a. 
<'Om promise was suggested by the.merchants, who had everything 
to lose Ly a conflict, whereby the ground-rents were raised by 
one-half. Adjoining the town on the west is an extensive grove, 
tho remains, it is sa.i1f1 of a primeval forest, containing a large tank 
and tho ehl'ine of N ath Ba.ba, the patron ·saint of the Senga.rs, 
Rountl the tank are se\·eral temples, and hundreds of small sati 

. monuments, of cylindrical shape and ovoid tops, whitewashed and 
dottl-d with re,l patches: some ar6 merely of earth, while others 
aro sulJ~tantially built of bri~.:k or stone. The 1~ra.ctice appears to 
ha\·e lx-cn unusually prevalent in this neighbourhood, and actually 
a.e late M May 1871 a woman became sati at Ra.sra. Sh~ was 
not a Seng&r widow, howe\·cr, but of the Bania caste, and con
tri n'lt! with the aid of her step-sons and the family priest, 
"ho were afterwards brought to justice, to be burnt to death 
on an ut~mllorised pyre of cane and straw in front of her. 
own bouse. · 
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Th~ publio L~ilJinga.of Rasra. incl'ude the tahsil, the munsif'a 
eoun and the })oli04Hta.sion, which are lo~a.tetl in a aingle block, 
~embliBg a lor~ in appearance, with towers at the angles, 
ata.ading on the. north side of the town, clo11e to the.&.llit\ road. 
To t.he right and left of this block are ~he middle school and the 
4iapenaarr respectively; while other ir{sti,utiona comprise the 
. poa,..omoe, cattle-pound, an aided primary school, and an unaided 
indigenoua 10hool The market days are · Wednesday and 
Saturday ia each week: a e&onsiderahle fair takes place he~e in 
*4~ mouta of Ku4r on the occasion of the Ramlila festivaL 

Raua is l\ I ministered undet the provisions of the Sanitation·· 
A..e' 'and alao of; Act XX of 1856,.the latter having been in force 
alnee 1860. I11 '1906 there were 2,572. housea in the town, and 
of theae 420 were .,saessed io taxation, the number being form~rly 
muoh greater, owing to the 1nclusion of many houses with ' very 
amaH assessment, which were exempted in this year in conformity 
witll a. g.:Jnera~ol ohange of policy adopted throughout the district. 
The average income for the three p~eceding yean from the house•. 
tax alone waa Ra. 2,254, giving an incidence of Rs. S-11-:10 per 
aaaesaed house, and Re. 0..3-9 'per head of popu1a.tion; while. the 
total receipts from all sources, including the initial balance, 
wu Rt. 3,827 •. The average expenditure"" for ~he same period 
was Rs. 8,46.5, the 'chief items being Rs, 1,224 for the Ullket':ll of 
the towa police forca, Rs. 462 for the mainte~anoe of the 
oonservancy staft', and Rs. 1,18! for mi~~r public improv~ments. 
n it now proposed to raise the town to the status of a notified 
are• under Act I of. 1900. · -RASRA Tahsil • 

. Thi• tahsil forms the western BUbdivlsion of the district, 
and co111iate of a compact block of country, bounded on the. 
aouth by· Gha11ipur, oa the west by Azamgarh, on the north by 
the Ghagra, which separate& it from the Gorakbpur district, and 
011. the east by th& Ba.nadih and Ba.llia. tahsils, It· i1 ·made up 
()f four parg&na.a, Lakhneaar, Kopa.chit West, Sikandarpur West 
and Ehadaon, e&e:h of· which forma the subject of a separate 
articlt. .A.n a.ccouut of the constitution of the tahsil baa lteeu 
gi~cn iu. Cba}1ter IV, iu. dealing w!th the history ~f the forw.a.tion 



·of the Ba.llir. district. The total area., as calculated from the 
twerage for the five years ending in 1906, was 270',167 acres or 
422 "1 uarG miles. Tho variation is but small, and is confined ~(J 
the t~anka of the Ghagra. in the north; and even here it is less 
thun was formerly the case as the course of the river ha.s been 
to eome ext.mt bed by the Turtipar bridge and the training 
works on eithflr aide. The cultivated area in the same yean 
averaged 173,745 a::res or 64·2 per cent. of the whole. 

In its physical aspects the tahsil isjairly homogeneous, for 
it Lolonga almost in ita entirety to the upland tract, the ouly 
CXCClltion to this rule being aJl'orded by a &mall area in the north 
of pa.rgana Sika.nda.rpur West. · Here there is a narrow· strip 
of low alluvium along the Gh~gra, both to the west of Turtipar, 
and also to the east, between that place and Qutbganj, where the 
ne1.t kanka1 roef occurs •. The drainage of the upland is carried 
off to a very limited extent by the Gha.gra and its tributary the 
Ahar, whiuh for & few miles forms the western boundary; and 
tho Lulk of the surface drainage finds its way to the Sarju ·on the 
t10uth and its· various aflluents, of which the most important is 
the lludhi. The latter is a. sluggish stream originating in the 
]1a..;nahi chain of jh·ils, and in many other places the. natural fall 
of the water is ill..defined, resulting in the formation of Be\'era.l 
large lakes. The soil ia either loam or clay, while in pargana. 
Eha.daon and elsewhere in the southern ball of the t&hsil there are 
la.rge eXllanses of unfertile usa1". Rice is the principal lcharif 
crop, and then eome sugarcane and arha1", while in the ,.abi peas 
and Larley tog<:ther occupy over two-thirds of the area tilled •. 

The tahsil is administered &a a subdivision in the ch8.rge 
of a full-powered officer on the district statr. There is .also a 
tabsildar with hea,lqua.rtera at Ra.sra., and at the present timf.J 
&bu Ram rarkasb Singh is an honorary magistrate for the · 
N agr& police circle; whilo the civil jnrisdiction is included in 
th~ of the r..a.sra munsi£, who is subordinate to the judge of 
Ghaz.i1•ur, For the purp06es of police administration there 'are 
6tationa at Raara, Nagra, llaldharpur and ULhaon, but the~ 
circleS do not comprise the whole tahsil, &8 the greater re.rt 
of Kopa.:.:hi~ West ia incl11ded in that of tho Ga.rwar station in 
~~ilnru.J.ia. 

16.&. 
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Prior to the constitution of the Ballia district the parganiuJ 
of Sikandarpur West and Bha.daon were included in Azamga.rh, 
while the rema.inder belonged. to Gha.zipur. At the census of 
1881 the total population· was 292,038, and this ro~e to 307,645 
at the following census. The last enumeration 'ot 1901 showed· 
a marked decline, the number of inhabitants dropping t(\ 288,226, 
of whom 148,212 were fe~e.les. Class~fied according to religions, · 
there were 264,065 Hindus, 24,036 11!usa.lmans, 116 Sikhs, six 
Arya.s, two Christians ag.d one Jain, The predominant Hindu 
castes are Cha.mars, of 'whom there were 42,126 ; Rajputs, 38;737; 

· Ahirs, 34,730; Brahmans, 25,713; Bha.ts1 HJ,003; Koeris, 15~06G; 
and Ba~ia.s, 12,000. The Rajputs belong to ma.n1 different · 
clans, but the chief are the Sengars, who own all Lakhnesar, the 
Ba.is, with their headquarters at .N agra., Bise~~, Chauhans, a.nd 
Bachgotis. · 'Among· the Musa.lma.ns, Julabas take the lead· with 
8,515 representatives, the bulk of the remainder being Sheikhs, 
Behna's, and Pathans. The tahsil is mainly agricultural, although 
Rasra is the chief business centre in the dist.rir.t. According to 
the census statistics nearly '(2 per cent. of the people were 
directly dependent on cultivation, while.the chief industries are 
cotton"wea.ving a.nd the ina.nufa.cture . of sugar and saltpetre. 
Rasra. is the only town, but th~re are many large vtllages, such 
as Nagpura, Jam ~nd Tika. Deori in parga.na. Lakhncsar; l!ajauli 
and Dumri in Kopachit; a.nd' Turtipt~J", N agra, Tarl Baraga.on 
and Pbars'atar in Sikandarpur West. ·The ma.r~ets, fal.rs, schools, 
post-offices a.n4 ferries of ~he tahsil Will.~e foJind in, the appendix. 
. The tract is fairly well supplied with means of c.ommunica-

tion. ·Through the south. runs the branch line of the Dongal 
a.nd North-Western RaHway from Mau to Ea.llia, ,;ith stations 
at Ra.tanpura., Rasra., a.nd Chilka.bar.; whil~ along the western 
borders passes that from Mll.u to Turtipar and Gorakhp\1-r, the 
sta.tions being a.t Kidihda.pur, Bilthra Road (Si~r)·a.nd Turtipar, 
where the railway crosses the river Ghagra. by a magnificent bridge, 
The only metalled road is that connecting Rasra. with the distnct 
headquarters, Lut the tahsilis covered with a ~etwork of unmetalled 
roads, m<•st of whic~ are kept in good order. Several of these 

. radia.te from Nagra, which· in old days was the Cllllitnl ol a 
t£Wil in the. Azamgarh district; they lead to Rasra., Garwar, 
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Sikn.nda.rpur, ULhaon, Ghosi and Mau in Azamgarh, and to . 
Gho.;:ipur. The llOsition of the remaining roads will be seen inl 
tho map. 

R.\.TANPURA; Pargana, SntA.NDARPUR WEsT,· Tahsil RASRA~ 
This sma.ll village merely desen·es mention as possessing a 

ruilway sta.tion, between lta.sra and llaldharpur on .the line from 
1\fau to Rovelganj. It stands close to the western border of the 
pargana., in 25° 55' N. and 83° 45' E., at a distance .of eight 
mih·s north-west from Rasra, with which it is also r.onnocted by 
an unmcta.lied roai running through the village to Ha.ldharpur. 
The station is to the east of the main site, close to the main road 
from Ra.<~ra. Ratanpura had at the last census a population of 
SGI persons, chiefly Brahmans and Rajputs; the former being the 
proprietors of the village, which has an area of 396 acres. The 
place contains a· upper primary school, and a small hazar in 
which markets are held twice a. week. 

n~\TSAND, Pargana KOPJ.CHIT EAST, Taksil·BA.LLJA.· 
A large village in the north of the parga.na lying on the 

east side of the road from Garwa.r to Khajuri, in 2.3° 54' N. and , 
81° 3' E., at a distance of some twelve miles north·west from tha 
district hea~lq.uarters. It is 'the principal vill~ge of the Ratsand 
taluqa, which was permanently settled with Ka.rcholia. Rajputs, 
and is still held by members of the same clan, wh~ pay a revenue 

··of Hs. 8i5 on a.a area of 1,318 acres. The population in 1881 
numhered 4,911 souls, and this rose to 5,813.' a.t the following 
census. In 1901, however, a slight decline was observed, th$ 
t,ota.l being 5,58.3, of whom 1,018 were Musa.lmans •. The villago 
Jm8S~Iica a large upper primarz school, two small indigenous 
aehools, a branch post-office, a cattle-pound, and a. somewhab 
important market.· There are six looms in. the pla.ce at the 
J>rcscnt time, and .three sugar refineries. 

REOTI, PargaM KH.&.:aiD, TaM-a B.&.NSDIH. 

A town in the extreme east of the parga.na., in 25° 51' N • 
. &nd 84. 0 21' E., 'at a distance of some ten miles from Ba.nsdili 
auJ lG mil~:s from &llia.. The main site stand1 on the eastern 
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bank of a large lake known ~ the Reoti Dab, and is approached 
by two unmetalled roads, one leading south-east to &iris., and 
the other west to Saba.twar. A third road goes ~outh to tho 
Reoti station on the ra~way, a.bout half a. mile distant, ·and 
'hence continues to Majha.wa.. The place has a ·dirty and over· 
crowded a.ppea.rance, a.nd suffers from its low situa.tion, all the 
country round bu~g ewa.mpy a.nd liable to inund~ion. The 
population has fluctuated considerably during the past fifty yeil.rs. 
In 1853 it was returned as 8,955, but by 1865 it had dropped to 
6,979. in 1872 the total rose to 7,700, and ~a.i.n in 1881 it WM 

9,933. .From this it fell to 8,526 in 1891, while a.t the last census 
lhe 'town conta.ined 8,631 inhabitants, of whom 925 were l\lusaJ • 
. mans. Th~ latter are mainly · Julahas, ~ho turn oot largo 
quantities of coarse cloth, much of which is exported to llenga.l; 
at present about 75loome a.re at work. Other ma.nuia.ctures o.ro 
shoes, which are made by Cba.mare, and pala.nquins, numbers of 
which are sent for sale to the D&dri fair at Ballia.. Apart from 
this, the trade is purely local &nd of little importance. Markets 
are bald twice a week in the hazar~ and a smaJl fair ta.kes place 
on the occasion of the Da.sa.hra festiva.l. · " 

- Reoti possesses a second-class ·police-station, a postal sub· 
office, a cattle-:.pou~d, a.n upper primary ~chool, and three 
unaided indigenous schools, The vill~;~oge lands cover 1,018 acres 
and pay a revenue of Rs. 1,265. The town is the heNlquarters of 
• tappa and is the principal seat of tbe Nikumbh Ro.jputs of thia 
. p&rgana.. They have, however, lost much of their property' a.nd 
influence, and the greafA)r part of Reoti is now in tho hands of 
Bra.hma.ns and others : some of the proprietors are non-resident, 
but others ha.ve acquired ·a considerable position in the place. 

· Reoti ha.s been a.dministered ·since 1873 under 'Act XX of 
1856. There were 1,643 houses in 1900, of which 42-1: were 
assessoo. The income from the hous&-tax for the three preceding 
years averaged Rs. 1,016, giving an incidence of R~t. 2-4·1 per 
assessed house and Be. 0-1·11 per head of population; while the 
total receipts, including tho opening ba.la.nce, were Rs. 1,326. 
~ expenditure for the same period a\"eraged Rs. 1,259 the chid 
items being Rs. G-13 for the npkoop of the town police force, 
n .. 180 for the maintenance of the conscrya.ncy statl', o.nd Ra. 17 4 
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for local puLlio improvements. Since 1005 an alter&tion basi 
l·ocn made in tho system of assessment, the poorer hou.sea.whicb. 
"'·ere formerly taxed having been exempted. As in the other Act; 
XX town• of the district, the Sanitation Act is in force. · 

SAIIATWAR, Parg!lna. KBA.RID, TahBi' B.&.NSDIH. 

8ahatwa.r, also called :Maha.twa.r and !IaLa.tpal, is the largest. 
town in the pa.rgan&. It lies in 25° 50' N. a.nd 84~ 19' E., at a 
uit~tauce of six miles south-ea.st. from Da.nsdih a.nd twelve milea 
from the district heo.~qua.rters. Through it runs the road from 
Dallia. to Reoti, joined on the eas~ of the town by. tha.t from 
l3~W~Juih, while a. third lea.ds south to the railway station, aboufJ ~ 
hall a mile dista~t, and thence to IIa.ldi in pa.rga.na. Ballia.. The 
first roa·l pa.sses through the centre of the town, which is roughly 
quadrangular in shape, a.nd on either side ia the ba.zar. The 
houses are for the most pa.rt substantially built, giving the place 
a. pro~perous a.ppea.ra.noe; but the neighbouring country is 
swampy, so tha.t the roads are almost impassable in tho ra.ins, 
an(i the unhealthiness of the climate bas of late years caused 
extensh·e emigration, which has been accentuated by several 
epidemics of cholera. The population in 1853 numbered 9,353 
souls, and though thi~ dropped to 8,301 in 1865, the .total had 
ril4en by 1872 to 8,975, while in 1831 it was 11,024, and ten 
years later 11,519. In 1901 tho number of inhabitants had 

"doolined to 10,784, of whom 758 were l!usalma.ns. Thi la.tter a.re 
mainly Jula. ... as, who ca.rry qn their a.ucestral occupation of 
wooving, eomo fifty looms being in existence.. There are two 
inligo factoriea belonging to natives of the pla.oe, and large 
numLera of palanquins a.re ma.ie here for sale at the Doori . 
fa.ir and elsewhere. The tra.de is considerable, ~~ the town i& 
~\·ouraLlyaitua.tad on roa.·l and r&ilway, a.nd serves as a collecting 
auJ distributing centre for the surrounding co11ntry. The chief 
exporta a.re sugar, cloth, shoes and indigo; while the imports are 
cotton a.nd salt from the west, and toba.~co a.nd piecegoods from 
lleng!J. Markets a.re held twice a week in the ba.za.r, and during 
~ho autumn months there it a. le.rge trade in cattle. A fair of 
lit tlo commercial importance t\kes 11la.ce at the Daaahra in 
1\.uar. 
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: · The town contains a police· out-post, a post-office, a ca.ttl().o 
pound; and a middle vernacular school. The principal inhabit. 
ants are Kinwar Rajputs, Banias.and Brahmans. The first QWn 
most of the tappa of Sahatwar, and still retain most of the Yilla.ge 
lands, which cover 1,273 acres, as::~ess~ at Rs. 2,518, though 
small portions have been sold to Kaya.sths and Bhuinbars. · The 
place is said to have been founded by one Ma.hant llileswar Nath, 
though the connection of this personage with the name,. in any of 
its variant forms is not self-:evident. · 

. Sabat war is a:lministered undet" the provisions of the Sanita· 
tion Act and Act XX of 1856,, the latter having been put in 
force in 1873. · The income is derived, as usual, from the house
tax:, which in 1906 was le;ied o.n 441 .out o! ~·total of 1,837 
houses. The average income from this . source for the three 
preceding years was Rs~ l ,589, which gave an incidence of Re. 
0-2-3 per head of population an~ Rs. 2-10-4 per assessed house;. 
During the same period the· total income from all sources 
averaged· Rs. 2,017, including the .opening· balance) and the 
expenditure Rs. 2,216; tlie ·chi~£ heads being Rs. 942 for the· 
maintenance of the police force, Rs. 267 for conservruicy, and 
Rs. 817 annually for local public improvements. -. . 

.SERIYA, Pargana and Tahsil BALLU.. 

A village lying in 25°. 47' N. an~ 84° 15' E., some three 
miles east of the road from llallia. to lla.nsdih,· and seven miles 
north--east from . the district headquarters:. It is the prin· 
cipa.l village of the Ser talu,qa, and ·is frequently kn~wn as Ser, 
to distinguish it from another Seriya. near the Suraha Tal and to 
the west of the Da.nsdih roo.~ •. The entire ·estate, which was 
settled in 't700 with Kinwa.r Rajputs, was purchased by~Sh~.:ikh 
Fa.rzand Ali of Ghazipur, and subsequ~ntly passed into the bauds 
of Sadho Lal and :Maaho 'La!, Nagar Brahmans and bankers 
of Bena.res. · The former died, and the whole is now held by . the 
lloo'ble :Munshi :M adho Lal, who has a residence here. The area. 
of the village is 1,694: acres and the revenue Rs. 2,206. It is a 

. flourishing place with two sugar factories, a hazar in which 
markets are held ~n ·sundays and wednesdays, a lower primary 
school, and a sm~ unaided indigenous school. The population 
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at the last census numbered 2,448 souls, including 156 Musa.lma~s, 
the prevailing Hindu castes being Kinwars and Brahmans. · 

SHEOPURDIAR, Pargana and Tahsil 
• BALLI.&. 

As its name implies, this village lies in the.alluvial belt on 
the l1a.nks of the Ganges, being situated in 25° 42' N. and 840 
13'. E., at a distance of some four ~ilea south-east from Ba.lliaJ 
with which it is connected by au indifl'~rent road leading on to 
J auht The place consists of twenty-seven scattered hamlets 
which are dotted about the village lands. The area, which is 
liable to constant change, amounted in 1905 to 3,176 acres. For 
some years a large portion of the village lay on the south side of 
the river, being at first an iala.nd or chakki, and this wa.s included 
in Shahal>a.d in respect of criminal and. civil jurisdiction, though 
the revenue of the whole village continued to be paid in. Ba.llia 
till the constitution of the chakH as a. separa.ta mahal. .Sheopur .. 
diar forms a tal·!MJ.a of pargana. Ba.llia. and is held by' Ponwar. 
or Ujjain Ra.jputs, th& different hamlets being named •fter their 
various Rajput founders. The tradition is that about tw~ 
huudred years ago one of the Dumra.on family named Dharu Sa.b, 
of"Bhcria in pargana. Bhojpul' of the Sha.hal:ia.d district, migrated 
to· the north of the Ganges and obtained a grant of land from 
the Raja of II:a.ldi. His descendants retained the property intact 
till the mutiny, when one share, belonging to Siddha Singh and 
amounting to on6-lii:x:teenth of the whole, was confiscated for th&. 
rebellion of its owner and purchased by the Dumra.on estate. 
'fhe rest is in the hands of Dharu Sah'i family, who are for the 
most part in reduced circumsta.nces owing 'to erosion by tha 
Ganges a.nd to protracted litigation with Dumraon on account of 
the chakki in Shaha.ba.d. .Under an a.greeme'n~ made in 1825 the 
JlCrmancnt revenue of the lambari mahal of 31991 acres amounts 

·to r\1. 10,001, and the remaining lands, after a deduction of 55-1 
a.cros, &re a.ssesSt,>d quinquennially at ~ fixed rate of Rs. 2-10-1 
per acre of cultiva.ted and cultura.ble la.nd. In 1885 the revenue 
·wu Ra. 23,789, and at the last quinquennial reviaion in 1902 h 
was Rs. 20,34.7 of which lls.l,l0-1 were payable at the Shaba.bad 
trcll.Sury. 
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The population of the ·village fl1.1ctuates with its area. In 
1831 ir was 9,923, but this fell to 9,332 in 1891, "·hile at the 
following cen1us it was 9,400, including 9,130 Hindus, chiefly · 
Bajputs, Bbuinhars and Brahmans, and 279 Musalmans. ·'The 
last are JuJaha;s, who do a. large tradil in country cloth, some 
50 looms being at worli. There is one factory for refining 11ugar, 

· ·an upper primary. school. in the hamlet of Dhao Singh, and a 
hazar in which marketa a,re held twice a. week. .-
, SDUND.A.RPUR; Parga~ SnuNDAJU>Ull. EAST, Taltsil 

• BANSDIH. 

The old town of Sikanda.rpur stands in the north-east cornor 
of the parga.na, in 26° 3' N. and 84° 4' E., a.t a distance of tlm.-e 
miles south from the right bank of the Ghagra, ·foLlrtce~& m,lloa 
from Baosdih, and 21 miles from the dit~trict headquarters. 
Through the north portion passes the road from Dansdih to 
Turtipar, and this is joined by two ot!ler roads, that on the tast 
leadingfromBa.llia.and Garwar, and that on the west from Nagra.. 
There istw rev~nue mauaa of ~ikandarpur, th~ site occupying' 
the whole or part of BtlVe.rai distinct mahals. Ther~ aN sevtJn 
ditferent'm'Uhallaa or qu&rtt!ril, known aa Qas ba. Khas, Doman pur a., 
Chak ?lluLarak, Bhik.hpura, Bodha Muafi, Rohillapali Kharwana, 
&nd Rohillapali Kharkasi. 
~e place is of undoubted antiquit,y and was onct.1 of great 

importance, as is attested by the existence of ruins ·which rxtend 
as far aa Kbarid, four mllea to the east. These p~rhapa reprl.>Bent 
the remains of the old llus&lman town of GhazanfarabaJ, of 
which nothing is known beyond local tradition of the vaguest· 
nature. To the e&it of the Ballia road may be traced the remaina 
of a large fort, still known ,.. the Q.iJa. Kohna: all that i:s ldt · 
consists of Sl;)a,ttered Lricka and fragments of th~:~ walls and gates. 
The name of Sika.ndarpur b said to Le derived from Sikandar 
Lodi, who re-establiilhod the rule of the Dehli Sultans in these parts, 

·after the o\·erthrow of the Jaunpur kingdom. lie was a. fierce 
pe~utor of the Ilind us, and thia fa.ct may account for tho tradition 

· thM when t.he fort. was being built by the Sultan'a officer, the wa.Hs 
fi)ll down; thereupon a.localu.int gave the .unBa.intly a.dvicc that 
two Hindu girls should Le immured, and this wae carrioJ out, a 
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Drahma.u Yirgin being shut up near the wes~, and a Dusadhin · 
ncar the ~astern gate. The spot wnere the former met her fate ~ 
marked },y & temple still standing ; but the pla~e where h~r' 
buntLlcr eiBtcr sufi'ored ia kn"own merely by a stone, daubed fro.m 
time to time with Bendur o:r red lead •. 

Whatever importanc~ Sika.ndarpur attained during. the days 
(1£ Lhe Lodis appcara to have waned under the Mughals, when 
!lhsalma.n garrisons were no longer necessary in these parts. 
The to~n sank to the positioA of a smalllo'Cal market, noted on.ly 
as the capital of a'parga.na. It is now in a statiog.atycondition, 
lying off th1! regular trade routes and possessing but little commerce. 
The only mauufacturea are those of country cloth, for the produc .. 
tion of which some twenty looms are at work, and of Ur or otto 
of roses, jasmine,·and 'other flowers, w~ich are grown by Koeris 
in the ncighb()urhood. At one tinie there was .a 'con~iderable 
e1port of these essences to Bengal, but ~he industry has waned, 
.though the fields of roses and jasmjne are still a striking. feat11ro 
.in thG landscape. , , ' 
· The population of Sikanda.rpur in 1$53 numbered 5,986 souls, 
and this had rise~ bylSSl to 7,027, ~hile in.1891 the total was · 
7 ,422. Since that time the number of inhabitants has not increased, 
Lut rather the reverse; the oensus of lOOlshowing a total of 7,4141 

of whom 2,C05 were Musalmans-a. high~ proportion for this 
district. l!ost of them are J ula.ha.s, but there are a few old 
families of Sheikha of good standing. The town possesses a 
llo1ico-ata.tion, a post-office, a. cattle-pound, and a go?d inspection 
Lungalow, one of the best in the district. The .educational 
institutions .comprise a middle vernacutM school, a.n aidei 
1)rimary school, &nd two private unaided establishments; The 
Lata.r i.e in the centre of the town, the market daye being Sunday 
and Wednesday in each week. The only fair ia that on the 
oc::&Sion of £he l!uha.rram festival, which ia attende~ by some 
.9,000 persona. ' . . 

Sika.nda.rpur ia · administered. under .the provisions of the 
Aet XX of 1856, and of the Sanitation Act, the format having Leen 
in force ainee lSGQ. In 1906 there 1rere 1,479 houses in the town, • 
and of these SSO \\-ere uscsseJ. to ta.:ra.tion, or less than hal.fthe 
nu.mLcr formerly aubject to hou&&-ta.L · Tho average conectioDJ 

17 . 
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.under this head for the three preceding years were Rs. 1,327, 
giving an incidence of Rs, 2-4-4 per assessed house andRe. 0·2-10 
per he&d,of population, The total income for the same p~riod, 
including the initial balance, averaged Rs. 1,689, and the expendi· 
ture Rs. 1,326, the principal items being Rs. 750 for the UI)keep 
of the town police force, Rs. 252 for ·the maintenance of the 
£onsen·ancy statl', and Rs. 122 for local public improvements .• 

SIKANDARPUR EAST Pargana; Tahsil BANsnm. 
· When the d~strict of Ba.llia was formed in 1879, the old . 

pargana. of Sika.ndarpur, for many years a part of the Aza.mga.rh 
district, was divided into two portions, of which tho eastern and 
smaller was included in the new tahsil of Bansdih. The present' 
patgana is of fairly regular shape, being bounded on the west by 
Sikandarpur West of the Rasra tahsil, on the south by the two 
.parganas ofKopachit, on the east by Kba.rid, and on the north by 
the Ghagra, which separates it from Gorakhpur and the Saran 
district of Bengal. Owing to the erratic action of the river, the 
area is liable to change from time to time, as considerable stretches 
of alluvial land a.re swallowed or thrown up by the stream as "h 
takes a. southerJy or northerly driection. In. ·1906 the pargana 
eovered in all82,761acres, the averageforthe preceding five years 
being 82,361 acres or 128·7 square miles. . 

The greater portion of the pargana belongs to. the upland 
. tract, the. rema.inder consisting in a n~rrow strip of alluvial soil 
along the Ghagra.· in. the north. The high bank of the river 
approache~ close to· .the stream at Qutbganj in the viiJa.gc of 
Kathaur&, but on either side of this point it recedes, and the laud 
is more or less subject to inun~ation from the annual floods. In 
the portion ea.st of Qutbganj the changes in the channel of tho 
Ghagra are both frequent and extensive, resulting in numeroua 
-l~wsuits and boundary disputes. Five diara9 with .an area of 
nearly 6,000 acres, which in former days lay on the Bengal ~ide, 
became att&ched to ·this district, to which they were 'transferred 
by order of Government in March 1873. These lands are in con. 
sequence subject to a temporary settlement and come up for 
reriodical revision. The upland tract is generally Bat, though 
the surface ia interrupted · ~1 8evcral drai.O.age derrcssions. 



. Generally ·s~a.khig,: th~ level ·is highest in 'the- ncirth/·the _1an:d 
8loping,g.ent1y southwards front:t.h&ft.ood.bank~. -It -compris~s: a 
stretch. , of.:fertile COlJ:ntry,~ well ·,W6oded and thickly popula.~· 
thj,- soill,eing' for: the most part a. sandy :loam, stiffening~ into 
Slay .in: the. aepre~ions. The village sites are usually to be found 
on, the 'more. elevated . spots, while the ·lower levels are devote<i 
almost exclusively to. rice ~ultiva.tion. The .. chief drainage line 
is that known as the Ba.heri, which passea through the south of 
the pargana from west_ to east, and ultimately joins the· Ghagra) 
:hear ·-Mania.r. It. is joined by a.nother sma.U:stroo.m which rises 
io·the.south of Sikandarpur, the·combined waters being frequently 
kn:owti llS the Bajraha. The surface of the country is dotted w·ith 
·.nntnerous swamps and jhils, of which the ·largest are those .at 

· '5iwan to the .east of Sikanda.rpur and at Ka.thaura in the extrema· 
·north; both ofthese'are fed byth~ Ghagra when the latter is, in 
Jlooa, anQ are Of CGDSiderable Value 8oS fisheries,. · ' : , · I . 

. ' ~-· Taking the average of the returns· for the five years ending 
,1tt.l906, we fin:d that the ~ulti va.ted area of the pargaJJ.a is ·56,532 
:···c.res· or '68·6 per cent. of .the whole, the proportion· closely, 
:approximating to that of the tahsil generally. Of the remaindm-, · 
•·11,851 acres or 13·9 per cen~. a.re returned as barren, but .. this 
·includes· no less tha.u 7,742 acres under water and 2.,.052'ae~ 
occupied by sites, buildings and roads; so' thf!,t th~- actually, 

':unou'lturable waste is of small extent and comprises chiefly ba~n 
:sand along the Ghagra. The area. shown as .eultura ble a.mo~ · 
't<>"14,447 a~res o'r.l7·5 per cent., though.under this head: come 
=·the -2;8.16 acres of. groye land and 2,544 a~res of new.f~low, 
which· is left waste but temporarily; old· fallow and ~ultur~ble 

'Wt.'ste pro-per a<roounting for -less than 8,o00acres,. while ~muoh 
'of this .i& of. ·such a character that it -woU.ld hardly repay tilla.ge. 
·Of the two harvests the kharif is the more important, coyering 
.on an~vera.ge38,587- aores, as against 30,140 acres sown in.the 
-tabi ;'the d.oub1e ... cropped area averages 22 per cent. of the oub~l 
· vation;.- and though th.is. figure is the lowest in the distriot;;Jjhe" 
·proportion has exhibitett a._·marked tendency to inorea.se.,,of. W!e · 
years. 1 . Rioo i~ the most important crop,. occupying. 38·5 :per 
~~ent. of th~ kharij cultivation, while next .come& <£riWJr .. w~~~O 
-pet -q~~t,,_awl :sugarcane-with, 15 per cent .•. kodoo .. and maize 
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ma.king up the bulk of the rema.inder. In the f'abi peas and 
barley each constituto a.bou~ 28 per cent, o£ the total harvest, an(l 
are closely ~allowed by wheat; sown alone and in combination. 
There is also a fair amount o£ gram, and a compara.ti vely largo 
proportion· of poppy cultivation, the latter amounting to 2·2 
per cent., the highest average in the district. The parga.na. is 
admirably supplied with means of irri.ga.tion, which extends to 
53 per cent. of the ·area under the plough. This figure is only 
exceeded in Sikandarpur West, Bha.daon, and Kopa.chit W ~st, of 
which the two last lie wholly in the uplands, while the . first 
contains a much smaller proportion of alluvial land, in which no 
irrig~tion is required. Fully 80 per cent. of the supply is derived 

· from wells, and the remainder from t11nks, jhils, and the sma.ller 
watercourses, the areas under these different heads n.rying 
greatly according to the nature of the season. 

The stal\dard of cultivation is generally high, although a 
large proportion of the land is in the hands of high caste tenants. 
Recent returns show that nearly 30 per cent. is tilled by pro
prietor~, 25·7 per cent. by tenants at fixed rates, 23·5 per cent. 
by occupancy tenants, and 16·4 per cent. by tenants-at-will, the 
remainder being either rent-free or held by u-prop;ietors. A 
large proportion of the land, amounting to nearly 22 per cont., 
is sublet, both by the owners and by statutory tenants. The 
average shikmi. rental i.s Rs •. 6-14-10 p~~ acre, as compared with 
Rs. 3-5...0 paid by tenants at fixed rates and Rs. 4-1-4 by those 
with rights of occupancy. As is often the case in this district, 
the latter exceeds the rate for tenants-at-will, which a\'eragcs 
Rs. 3-10..3, the reason being that the unprivileged classes 
generally hold only the inferior lands. The present revenue 
demand for the pargana is Rs. 60,293, while ceases amount to a 
further Rs. 12,GG7. 

The population at the census of 1881 numbered 100,825 per
eons, and this rose to 104,904 at the following census •. The last 
enumeration of IDOl showed a slight decline, the· total being 
103,537, of whom 1)2,574 were Hindus, '10,931 Muealma.ns, and 
82 of other religions.· .The prevailing Hindu castes are Ahirs, 
Rajputs, Chamars, Koeris and Brahmans. The proportion of 
Musalmans is unusually high, o"ing to the presence of the only 
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large !tfuha.mma.dan settlement in the district. This ia Sika.nd&r· 
pur, which i• the sole place in tho r8ga.na. thB.t can be describe:l 
as a town. There are, however, sever~ large villages, such ati 
Dub& Ilcllra., Khajuri, Siwan, Pakri, Pur, Lilkar, Katha.nra and 
Sisotar. Tho communications of the pa.rga.na are confined to the 
Ghagra and ~ few unmetalled roa.ds. The latter comprise tha.& 
from &nsdih to Sika.ndarpur and Turtipar, following the cour8e 
.of the river, and those from Sikan.darpnr to N agra and the districfl 
hea.Jqua.rters, with a branch leaving the Ballia road at Khajnri 
and thence going to Garwar and to Phephna on the ra.ilway. 

The permanent settlement of Sika.uda.rpnr took· place when . 
the pa.rgana belongctho the Ghazipnr district. It then contained 
16 tappat, and these were transferred to Aza.mga.rh in .1832,; 
}'h·e yea.rs la.ter the tappa. of Ha.veli Kha.rid, consisting of 46 
villages, together with 29 of Kopa.chit were tra.nsferred to Sika.u
da.rpur, which rem.a.i~ed in .A.za.mgarh till the eo~stitution of the 
Da.llia. district in 1879. The present pargana. cotnprises the 
tappas of Ha.veli Kharid, Ha.veli Sikauda.rpur, Shah Sa.lempu.r,· 
Masumpur, and Kharsanda. -The northern portion was colonised 
at an (1!.l'ly date by Musalmans, a.ud the south by Sengar and 
other Rajputs. The chief proprietors include the Ma.ha.raja. of 

Qasim Bazar; \\'ho owns the Kautu Ba.bu jagir with au area. of. 
4,592 a.crea in this pargana, the Senga.ra of.tappa. Shah Sa.lempur, 
the Saiyids of Kot, the Q:zis of !Iasumpur and Qazipur, the 
Iraqis of Nawanag&r, a.nd the Bhuinhars of Lilkar and Sisotar~ 
.A.ltogeLher, Rajputs own nearly 37 per cent. of the laud, Bhuin• 
b.&ra a.l>out 23 per cent., Alusalm.ans 20 per cent., Brahmans aeyen 
per cent.: and Kayastha three per cent., the remainder being iJi 
lhe possession of other Hindus. . There are in all 222 villages, a.t 
l'resent dividod into 502 ma'hals, of which five are tempor..rj 
and the rost permanent. Of the latter only 13 are held in single 
zamindari tenure, _.-bile 113 a.ra joi.Dt ~amindaf'i, 244: perfect, 
and 12S imperftd pattidari, and two are bhaiyachara. The 
revenue-free &rea ia 4,838 acres, almost the· whole of this being 
includoo in the Kantu Babu jagir. There ia also the sma.l.l 
village of Budha Mu~fi. with au area of 2-!2 acres, holding 
f\l\'(:nue-froo in perpetuity by Mu.salm.an.s: it forms a portion of 
the township of Sik~Wdarpur. · ' . . : 
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SIKA.ND.A.RPUR WEST Pargana, Tah.sil RAsru. . 
Thia is the largest pargfna of the district, but it represents 

'&uta portion of the original fiscal subdivision. The latter, on 
ita transfer from Azamgarh to the new district of Ballia in 1879, 
was divided between the Ba11sdih and .Rasra tahsils, the }Hut 
assigned to .the ,latter· receiving the name of Sika.n~a.rpur West.· 
The tract extends from the Ghagra on the north, beyond which 
lies the district of Gorakhpur, to the Sarju, which forms tho 
Ghazipur boundary on the south. To the west lie .A.zamga.rh 
and pargana Bhadaon, and to the east are Lakhnesar, Kopachit 
West and Sikandarpur East. · The area• which is liable to nry 
from time to time 'by reason of the vagaries of the Ghagra, 
amounted in 1906 to 165,590 acres, while the average for the last 
five years is 165,907 acres or 259 square miles. 

In its physical characteristics· the pargana generally rese'm. 
bles Sika.ndarpur East, as the greater part of it belongs to the 
upland ·p-ortion 'of the district and is a tract of homogeneous 
character. The alluvial area along the Ghagra in the north is 
sm~ll, and the changes in the configuration of the riparian lands 
are now reduced to. comparatively insignificant proportions, tho 
course of the river having been fixed for emme distance by the 

. Tnrtipar bridge and the'training works protecting the structure. 
At the same time the low country on either· side of Turti par 
is consta.ntlyl~able to inundation, tlie ~ract eo effected extend· 
ing westwards from U~ha.on. to the A.zamgarh boundary, whill;) 
en the east there is a similar stretch of .country in the neigh
bourhood of Bilt~a and Haldi. Between these t~o places lies a 
large irregular jh.il, which probably represents an old channef of 
the Ghagra. and is connected with that river during the rains. 
The u'planda ·are somewhat highe~ in the north than in .t~e Iouth, 
but the slope of· the country ia vety slight. Consequently the 
drainage linea .re generally Undeveloped,· aJ?-d rather resemble 
disconnected chains of jliZ, · than regular watercourses; most of 
them are quite dry during the hot weather, but in the rains they 
attain a considerable size and have large expanses of rice eultiva.· 
tfon on their banks. IIi the extreme north-west, along the Azam· 
garb boundary, flowa the Ahar or llaha, 'which has its sources in 
rargana Natthupur of Azamga.rh.. ~t ia fod h1 ~ill-defined 
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atrcam known as the Pharai, which for 1everal milea foHowa the 
boundary. With this exception the drr.inage p181e8 into the 
Sa.rju, t.bc chief linee being tbe BMnahi on the northern borders of 
pargana Bhadaon; the Lak:ra, which ftowa to the weat and aouth 
of S agra; and the Aonra Tal, which p~ through the centre of 
the pargana to the north and eut of N agra. These three linea 
ultimMely combine to form the Bud hi, which falls into the Sarju in 
pargaoa Kop~hit East.. The Sarju itself washf» the southern 
lx.Jundary for a abort di.eta.nce, dh·iding thie pargana from Ghazi
pur. The defective drainage ie further illo.atrated by the existence 
of numerouslakea and jhils dottt,d over the f~ of the country, 
a.ud at.o by the presence of several expanaee of barren tuar in 
the southern half of the tract. Save for thia tHt.Jf', the soil is 
generally fertile, consisting of a light, but rich loam in the uplancli 
and a strong clay in the depresaions, admirably suitud for the 
growt.h of rice. 

The returns of the last five years show tha.t on an average 
10i,949acree, or 65 per cent. of the whole, are cultivated, while 
of this aome 24 per cent. bears a double crop, the latter proportion 
ba\ing rapidly iocrea.sed during late years. Of the remaining 
area 12·3 per cent.. ia returned as barren and 22·7 per cent. as 
culturable w&ate; but both tbeee figurea need qualification, &S the 
former eon.siat.s mainly of land under water or occupied by sites 
and roach, the actually unculturable area being, onlf 2,438 acres; 
while of the latter 3,749 acres or 2·26 per cent. of the whole 
pargana are under gro\es, and 7,804 acres are recent fallow, 
lt'u.\ing 20,S9S acres of old fallow and 3,136 acrea of unbroken 
land. This ao-ealled culturable wute ie often of little value, 
heiu.g in many caaes occupied by dW or acrub jungle or else 
co\·cred with gl'&l8, but it is probable that the pargana., more 
tha.11 any in the district, a.dmita of some extension of til.lage, 
~;iu~ of late ye&ra the a.rer. uder cultivation has exhibited a 
d i11tinct decline. With the exception of Kopachit W eat and 
Hbadaon, thie pa.rgana ahowa a higher proportion of irrigated 
lan•i than any other in the district ; the average &rea watered. 
l.ing no Ieee than 58 per cent... of the cultivation, while in yean 
of df'(•ugbL this figure could be largely exceeded, u the construo-, 
tion o{ wol.la ia oowbere dillicuh. AI 1 nlo, wella auppl174 poe 
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~ent, of the ilrigation, the rem.ainder- beU:Xg equally dh·iJed 
betwee~ tanks and other sou!ces, such· a8 the jhi~8 and water .. 
courses, though 'the e.x.tent to which they are utilized. depends 
'largely on the nature of the season. The kharif ~rea. averages 

~ 73,349 acres as compared with 60,756 ··acres SO)Vil for the raM 
.harvest.· The principal. autumn _crop is rice, averaging 44·5 per 
. cent. of ~e h&~vest, and this is followed by sugarcane with 16·3 
·per cent., arha.'f with ten per cent., and kodon With 7·2 per cent. 
·In the· .,.abi peas comes first with 40 per cent., this crop being 
commonly sown in succession to early rice, and after this barley 
with 28 pe• cent. j wheat,. l>oth sown a.lone and in combination, 
with 18 :Per ceqt.; and gram, either _sown_by iteeU or' mixed With 
barley, nine per cent. There is a·fair amount of opium cultiva. 

. tion~ the average being 850 acres. · . _ · · 
· · . The· cultiYating community generally resembles. that .()f 
Sikandarpur East, though perhaps there is a larger proportion 
oi the higher castes. At the present .time about 25 per cent. of 
the area ia cultivated by proprietors, 12 per qent. by tenants at 
fixed rates, 33 per cent. by occupa~cy te~a.nts, and .28 per cent. 
by tenants-a~ will, the rema.i~der being . rent-free or hold by 
ex--pl'oprietors. . The a:rea sublet is very large, amounting to 

.. ·nearly 27 per cent; . These shikmi tenants pay on an ayerago 

. Rs. 6.:0..7 per acre, while tenants at fixed rates pay only Rs. ~-4-5, 
those wit¥ rig\ts pf occupancy Rs. 3-11-11, and tenants-at-will 

· Ra. 3-U.·O, the last being, as usual, in possession of the most 
inferior lands. Tbe grain-rented area. is much. ~1uger than. in 

. any other· pargana, ·and includes mur.h of the la.nd in tho ncigh
bourh~od. of the .jhils; wh~re the produce is always: precarious, 

· depending entirely. on the nature oi .the monsoon. The revenue 
. demand in 1900 . was ~s. 1,22,281, while ceases contributed a . 
further Rs. 20,470 •. The pargana coatains 472 villages, divided 
at prese~t into 1,167 ~tJhau. The. pre,:ailing form of pro.. . 
ptiotary rigM ia the joint ~tamiooatri1 which is found in 5~5 
rMhalB, while of the rest 291 are held by Bi!lgle :amindars, 1G 

. are bhaiyach4ra, -7 4 are perfect paUidari, and 229 c~me· under 
the imperfect variet7 of the same tenure. ·Among the ·land· 
owning ca.stoa Raj puts -predominate, holding 41-6 per cent. of ~he . 

. laud, whilo~ne:d-come .Musalmiw with 21 per ~ent.1 Bru.bmans 
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"·itb 18 per ccut., Dhuinhars with 1h·e per cent., the rest being belcl 
by other HinJus. 

The population of the 1)argana in 1881 numbered 184,543 
touts. Ten years later it was 184,102, whiie at the last censu~ 
the total had fallen to 172,875, of wbom·t501380 were Hindus, 
13,400 J.Iusalmans, and five of other religions. The only town 
is Turtipar, which for many years was administered under Act 
X..X of 1856. Dcsides this, Nagra, Tari Baragaon and Pharsata.r 
are villo.ges with a. large number of iuhabitants, and have been 
separately described. The pargana is well provided with means 
of communication, though it has no metalled road. Through tho 
western portion runs the line from Ma.u to Turtipar and Gorakhpur, 
with .stations at Kidihdapur, Bilthra. Road (Sia.r) and Turtipar, 
while through the southern extremity passes that from :Mau to 
Dallia and Revelganj, with a station at Ratanpura. on the borders 
of Dbadaon. :Most of the unmetalled roads radiate from Nagra, 
which has thus direct communication with Ubhaon on the north, 
Sikandarpur on the north-east, Garwar on the south-east, Ra.sra · 
Oil the south, Ghazipur Oil the south-west, :Mau on tho west, and 
Ghosi i~ Azamgarh Oil the north-west. Paralhll to the Ghagra. 
i.n the north runs the road from Ballsdih and Sikandarpur to 
Dohri·ghat, passing through Ubhaon, and other roads include · 
tl,at , connecting Dilthra. ·with the Bilthra road station in the 
\' illage of Slar; that leading from Pharsatar to the Azamga.rh 
border; and one running north and south through the westorn 
portion, passing through Bhimpura, Bilaunjha, and Ratanpura. 

Tho 11argana originally. consisted of 16 tap]ns1 but on its 
transf~r from the Ghazipur district to Azamgarh in 1832 four of 
these were e.Jded to pargalla Nathupur. In 1837 Haveli Kharicl 
awl Shah Sa.lempur were assigned to Sikandarpur from Kharid 
and Kopa.chit respectively, these and four others being formed 
into Sikandarpur East subsequently to the constitution of the 
Dallie. di.l!trict in 1879. The present pargana. therefore contains 
the eight tap pas of Ala pur, Sa.rayan, Baldi, Khaira, Muhammad .. 
rur, Pbarsatar, lsmailpur and Shahpur, to which was a.dde~t. 

l)haka from pargana. Za.hurabad of the Ghazipur district.in 1883. 
8ev~'tal of lheie uames show their Musalman origin, especially 
t.hose in tho north; L"+t little is known of the early !Iuhamma.dan 

17A. 
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settlements, and the chief event 'in the history of the pa.rga.na was 
the arrival o~ the Dais Rajputs in 1G23. They settled at Nagm, 
and in ~ short time ll0SS688Ca themselves of the greater pQrtion• 
of the tract, conquering both the M usalmruu and the other Rajput 
landholder&. · The dispossessed proprietors a.ftenva.rds recovered 
much of their esta.t:S and 'Were a.dmitted to engage at the permanent 
settlement, ·but the Dais still remain the lea·ling family of the . 
pargana.. Khaira. in the north, an old .Musalman colony,·wn& 
regained by IJasan Ali after the introduction of British rule, and 
the adjoining tappa of ·Pharsata.r, in old days held by Sheikhs, 
was bought. up by Khadim Ali of Gha.zipur; whose descendant, 
Sheikh Abdul Aha.d, i~ the largest Musa.lm~~on proprietor in the 
district. Ismail pur in the west is held by Sengars of . tho 
Ba.r.ahia. subdivision, having been wrested from the Ba.is by 
Chandan Singh of Dishunpura, while another representative of 
the family oLtained the Chara.uan taluqa. Haldi in' the north,· 
adjoining Khaira, in fornier days belonged to Chauba.ria Raj puts, 
some of whom. ·recovered it from the Ba.is, their descendants 
now holding. the tappa. in conjunction with the Sheikhs of 
Phar~a.ta.r. Sha.hpur is owned by Tetiha. Bhuinhars, and Ala.pur 
and Sarayan by Donwa.r, Ra.jputs, while Muhamma.dpur still 
belongs to the Bais. Dhaka is mainly 'b~ld by Rajputs of the 
Senga.r tla.n. Desides 'those ali-eady mentioned, there are few 
large proprietors in the parga.na, the m~st notable being :Munshi 
:Madho Lal of Benarea, who owns the Kop taluqa, and the 
descendants of the notorious a.mil Deok~andan Singh, who stiU 
retain· a considerable estate. · 

'· sb~BARSA, Pargana DoABA, Tahsi' BALLU.. 

Thisl&rge village adjoins Ba.iria on the eo.st, the two sit019 
being a mile apart.' That ·of Sop.ba.rsa stands on the south sido 
of the road from Ba.llia to Revelga.nj, some 21 miles east from 
the former, in 2.3°· 46'. N. and 84° 30' E. It belonga to the 
Da.modarpur· taluqa1 once held by Lohatamia Rajpats, but 'now in . 
the posscaaion of ths Maharani of Dumraon, The old proprietor• 
wore in pa.st ·days noted for their sturdy independence and con• 
tinuod resistance to the Dumraon authorities, and many conflicta . . ~. 
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the villnge, which includes a. large number of hamlets, is 4,0u~ 
&eros, and tho re\·enuo demand Hs. 0,405. In 1881 So11.Larsa. 
contained 8,714 inhabitants .. but the total fell to 7,466 in 1891, 
while at the last census there was a. further decline t9 7,331, o~ 
whom 10V wero Musa.lmans. Tho latter are J ula.has .by caste, 
and are engaged in weaving, 15· looms being at work at the 
11rc~ent time. Markets are hu1d weekly in the Lazar, which is 
lnown a.s I...alganj. ·Sonbarsa. cd.ntains an aid~d school, a dis
pensary called the Roberts' hospital, and an inspection bungalQW 
belonging to the Dumra.on estate. Besides the main road, there 
are two others, one .running north...ea.st to Chand Diara, statio~, 
and the other south through Murli Chhapra to the ferry over the 
Ganges leading to Bihia. in Shah~bad. · 

SONW ANI, Parga.na and Tahsil BALLIA.~ · · 

A large and straggling village on the northern borders -;>f 
the pargana, situated in 25° 47' N. and 84° 191. E., some four 1 

miles south of.Sahatwa.r and eleven miles east from Ballia, on 
the road col.lnecting Sa.hatwar with Haldi.. The southern portiq~ 
forms practically a single site with K'a.tahi and J{irpalp;ur, the 
joint population &t the last census being 4,S04, while that of 
Sonwani alone .was 2,058, including 306 ~Iusalmans~ The latt~r 
are chiefly Julaha!f, and a large amount of weaving is carried on, 
there being no fewer than 41 looms in ~he. village. Another 
industry is the manufacture ~f sendur or }'64 lead. :Markets are 
bolJ twice a week in the hazar, and an upper primary school is 
ma.iutained here. The area of the \'illage is 1,025 acres, and the· 
proprietor is the ~Ia.ha.raja of .Vizianagram.' The l~nd i~ revenue
free, havi~g formed part of tho jagir given in 1782 by Warren · 
Hastings . to Sharia.t-ullah . Khan, whose descendants subse
quez.tly sold the. property,· as alrea.dy nar.rated in Chapter III. 

Slli:NAG.U~ Pargana DoAnA, Taltsil BALLI!. 

A very large village in the JJOrtb-west corner of the parga.na, 
a ljoining tho Kharid Loundary.., an~l situated in 25° 50' N. aud 
81° ~G,. E., a. short distance north of the road from Bairia to 
fle1>ti1 and 21 milt•S Jrom thl! district headquarters, Between the. 
road auJ the village runs the railway, the ¥eoti station ~eing 
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three miles to the west. Srinagar, like the rest of the parga.na 
lies low, and its lands are annually inundated by the Reoti Dab 
a.nd the Tengraba nala. on the north. Besides the main site there 
are se\"era.l hamlets, of which four are almost contiguous, while 
the rest are scattered over a.n· extensive area.. The total popul&
tion at the last census was 4,189, of whom all but 14 were Hindus, 
chiefly Rajputs of the Kaka.n and Anthaia.n clans, while Brah
mans, Chamars and Ahirs are also well represented. The village 
forms part of the Damodarpur taluqa and is owned by the 
Dumraon estate. For many years it was farmed by an Antbaian 
named Ha.rakh Nath Singh, who became a.lmost ruined by litig&
tion with the Maharaja • 

. BUKHPURA, Pargana KHARID, Tahsil BANSDIH. 

This large village gives its name to a taluqa which was 
settled with Na.rauni Rajputs in 1790 and is still hclJ by their 
descenda.nts. It lies in 25° 51' N. and 84° 6' E., to the south of 
the junction of th9. roais from Ballia to Sik.andarpur and from 
Garwa.r to Bansdih, at a distance of seven miles from both 
Ballia a.nd the headquarters of the tahsil. Snkhpura is a flour
ishing place, containing two hazara, in which markets are held 
on three days of the week, four sugar factories, twenty looms and 
a large upper primary schooL The population, which in 1881 
was 4,218, dropped to 4,130 at the next ce'nsus, but in 1901 had 
risen again to 4,227, of whom 359 were 1\Iusalmans. Uajputs are 
the principal inhabitants. The area o! the.village is 1,104 acres, 
and the revenue demand is Rs. 993. 

·-BUREMANPUR, Pargana DoABA1 Tahsi' 
B.ALLIA, ' A village in the north of the pargana, standing in 25.0 49' 

N. and 84° 29' E., at a distance of 24 mil0s from the district 
h~adqnarters, and four miles north of Da.iria., with which it i1 
connected by an unmetalled road leading through Kotwa.. It is 
chiefly noteworthy &II possessing a station on the railway, which 
passc11 through the centre of tha village ; this station is the nearest 
to Ba.iria and the important Lazar of Raniganj in Kotwa, and 
there is a considora.Lle trafllo bet\Veen these markets anJ the 
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Saran district. The lllace also possessea a post-office. Suremari .. 
t>ur ia owned by the Maharani of Dumraon, who pays a 
revenue of Its. 1,359 on a total area. of 941 acres. . The tenants 
aro chiefly Brahmans, Raj puts, and Kaya.sths. The population alj 
tho last census numbered 1,549 persons, of who~ only 14 were 
~hsalmans. · -T.AJti BARAGAON, Pargana SIJUNDARPtl'B WEar, 

Tahsil. RA.BRA. · 

A considerable village lying in 25° 59' N. and 83° 501 E., 
on the south side of the road from Nagra to Bhimpura· i.nd 
Azamgarh, at a distance of three miles north• west from N agrs,; 
eleven miles from Ra.sra1 and 27 miles from the district head .. 
quarters. Like Na.gra, it forma part of tappa Muhammadpur, 
and the permanent settlement was ma.de with the Ba.is Ra.jputs .of 
that place.. In 1,828 the village was sold on account of arreiua of 
revenue, and purchased by Saiyid Ali Akbar Khan of Pa.tna; 
whose descendants. still retain the greater portion, though a. small 
share hM been recovered by the Ba.is. The total area. is 1,435 
acr.;s, and the revenue Ra. 1,452. Tari Baraga.on ha.d a population 
of 3,180 in 1881, but the total has since declined, falling to 3,159 
in 1891, v.·hile at the last' census it was 2,9191 'including '174 
:Musalmans and & large number of Ba.is. The placa ia of little 
importance, though it conta.i.ns six suga.r fa.otoriea, four ioome; 
and a.n upper priwa.ry school. Markets are· held here twice a 
week, b11t thl) trade is inconsiderable. 

· . TIKA DEORI, Pargana. LAKH:NEs.ui, TahsiT. RA.SJU .• 

A village in the south-east of th~ parga.na., standing on the . 
ldt bank of th3 Sa.rju, in 25° 47' N. a.nd 83° 54:' E., a.t a 
distance of five miles from Rasra a.nd some 16 miles from the 
distric~ headquarters. About a mile to the west runs the road 
from Raera to La.thudih in the Gba.zipur district; the river ii 
crossod by a ferry belonging to th~ 1amindars. The population 
in 1831 numbered 2,~2S, and ten years later it had risen to 2,804; 
Lut at the last census a marked decline wu observed, the total 
Leing 2,156, of v.·hotn 4~5 were !Iuaa.l~ans. The principal 
r.:-bi.lcHts are Sengar Rajputs, · who have held. the village ai.nce 
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the permanent settlement; the total .area is 8i 4 acres ana the 
iev.enue Rs. 540. l~ka. Deori possesses· a lower 'primary 
echool, a weekly market, a sugar .factory aud a number of looms 
for weaving. country cloth.· -The embroidery done in the villagt3 

, was once o~ importance. .The industry has declined, but there is 
still some output 'of_ masnads, g'lddis, jhuls or elepha~t-trap-:-
pings, saddles, and palki cloths. · 

' .· --. - . . . 
TURTIPAR, Pargana. BnuNDAllPVi WEsT, Tahsil R.&.sn.&.. 

, · ·A small town in the north of the pargana,. standing on. tho 
right bank of the Ghagra in 26° 91 N. and· 83° 5' E.,. at a 
distance of 36 miles from Ba.Uia and 20 miles from the tahsil 
headquarters •. To the east o£ the town runs the branch line of the 
·Bengal and North-Western Railway, rrossing the river by a 
ia.rge girder bridge, of which some mention has been marla in 
pbapter II. A. short distance to the south is the railway 
station, in the village of Siar, close 'to the road from Sikan
darpur to Dohri-ghat t the latter is joined at Ubha.on by a· 
aecond road running south t~ N agra and Rasra: Turtipnr was 
for several years linked with Bilthra, so as to form a single town 

.for the' purpoaes of Act XX of 1856, but owing to the decline 
~{ the place the measure wa.s .withdrawn in June 1902. The 
population in 1_881 i:rnmbered 6,307 persons, and this had dropped 
to 4,719 ten years later. At the last census the place contained 

· 4,500 inhabitants, including 433 .Musalma.ns and a large commn-:
~ity of Kandu Ba.nia.s. 'This exci;tde1 the population of At"·a, a 
small hamlet to the west, in which 517 persons were enumoratorl. 
Tho!ewa.s formerly a large trade in cloth, timber, tobacco, and salt, 
tnese commodities being importe~ _by the '9:hagra and carried 
pouthwa.rds by a road.: to Ra.sra. lhe railway has since 
supplanted the road, hut .the trade has undergone a. great 
cecline, especially in the matter of clo~h. The only manu
facture of the place is that of· brass vessels, which have some 

, local~ reputation·; the quantity. produced has- dimi~ished o~ 
late years, as owing to the quarrels between the zamindarB 
many of the workers have crossed the river, • .There is also a salt· 
petre ~finerr. ·.Markets are held twice a week ~n the hazar, and 
at So~a.dih, sQme th~oo miles to. the .west, a large fair is helJ 
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aunu~lly in Chait a~d la.sts for· seven days; it ia in honour of 
Dhagwat~ an•l attracts some 20,000 persona from the neighbour .. 
hood, while the gathering affords an occasion f~r a ·considerable 
amount of commerce. There is an upper primary school in Turd ... 
r•a.r, J,ut nothing else of any importance. The place ia included 
in tho old M usalman tappa of Khaira, so 'called from a 
-rillage of that name about .. mile higher up the river. Tl:ie 
\·illage -lands are 1,221 acres iii extent, and are usessed ·a~ 
Rs. 927 : the greater portion is still held by Musalmai:ts, 
Lut a part bas · pa.ssed by purcha.se into the himda of 
llra.hma.n.a, 

-. unrr.A.OY, Pargana. SIXANDABPUB WEST, Tahsil R.ASB.L 

This •m&ll village·Iiea in' the north of the pargana, in 26° 
8' N. and 83° 531 E., on the roallea.ding from Sikandarpur to 
Turtipar an1 Dohri-ghat at a distance of 3-l miles from Ballia and. 
IS miles from thll tahsil headquarters. It is connected with the 
latt~r by a branch road w·hich here takes oft' ~nd leads southwards 
to X agra, while a third runs to Siar or Bilthra Road statioil. The · 
rlace is only of importance as possessing a police station, loca.ted 
,at the junction of the ro.ads equidistant from· Turtipa.r on . 
the north, Bilthra <?U the ea.st, a.nd Sia.r on the Botlth-west. There ls 
a1so a cattle-pound, while there are post-offices at Bifthra a.nd 
8ia'r. The population at the la.st cen.sus numbered only536 souls, 
of "·hom' S3G were Aiusalma.nsJ chiefly Sheikhs. _The village is 
included in the old tappa. of .Kb&ira.. a.nd the Sheikhs are still 

. the proprietors, though a portion of la.n.d has been sold to 
llra.hma.ns. The total area is 207 acres a.nd the revenue Rs. 144. 
At the beginning of the l~th century the owners were dispos
~ssed by the ' Daia Rajputs ot' N agra, but they eventuaJ11 
·rcco\·ered their rights h1 the decree ~f a British court. 
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TABLE I.-Population ln; Tahsils, 1001. 

. Total. Hindus • Masalmans. Others. 

' 
Tah•.il, 

Penone. Males. Females. Persons . Males. Females. Persona. Male~~. Femalee. Penon a. Males. ~males 

. 
'l . ... 3 I • G 6 7 8 9 10 11 13 13 

- -
. -

Jlallia - - ~5,623 190,095 215,528 882,204 179,274 202,930 23,101 10,630 12,471 818 191 127 ... . .. . .. .. 
Basra - .... 288,226 143,014. 145,212 !64,065 131,821 132,2j4 24,036 11,131 12,905 125 63 63 

... 
• 

Ban•dih ... ... 2::l8,919 140,860 153,059 274,888 132,028 142,360 i9,462 8,798 10,664 69 84 85 

~ 

•• : ... , ao.~ 
-

Total ... 987,768 473,969 618,7~9 920,657 44.3,123 477,534 86,<KO 612 287 -- 225 . . --' . ... 



·Thana. 

1 

. . ... 
Dallia ... ... ... 
11..141 ... ... ... 
Dairia ... ... ... 
Garwar - - ... 
Korantadih ... ... 

. Raera ... ... ... 
ULhaon ... ... ... 
•Nag~ ... ... . ... 

BalJharpur ... ... 
~ 

llatudih ... ... ·-ncou ... ... . .. 
Sikandarpur . ... ... 

Total ... 

TABLE !I.-Population by. Thanas, 1001. · • 

Total, Bindua. Muaalmana. 

Per•ona. Malee. Femalea. Persona. Male a. Femalea. Poraona. Malea. Femalea. 

---a 8 " 6 6 '1 8 9 10 -·--
140,446 65,820 74,626 129,896 60,639 68,757 10,769 G,Oll fi,758 

69,678 26,495 83,183 66,618 25.103 31,516 8,060 1,392 ·, 1,668 

96,686 45,780 50,906 93,831 44,420 49,411 2,825 1,344 I,481 

92,681 45,528 47,ua 85,505 42,328 4.3,177 '1,170 8,196 a,i74 
' ' 

47,168 21,805 25,303 44,992 20,847 24.,145 2,171 955 1,216 

'14,781 87,182 37,599 67,866 83,768 83,598 7,299 8,358 3,941 . 
ti7,S25 27,861 29~461 49,430 24,244 25,186 7,890 8,613 4,277 

89,714 44,679 45,033 84,942 ,.-42,400 42,542 4,772 . 2,279 2,493 . . 
50,304 25,290 25,014. 48,330 24,297 ~,033 1,974 993 981 

135,223 CU,486 70,737 128,673 61,440 67,233 6,613 8,029 ·3,484 

55,159 26,132 29,027 53,141. 25,218 27,923 2,018 914 1,104 

88,603 42,911 45,692 78,433 38,419 40,014 10,138 4,475 5,663 

--------- ------------
987,768 473,969 513,799 920,657 443,123 477,534 66,599_ 30,559 36,040 . 

Othera. 

Per- Mala a. aona, 

.11 13 
-----

281 170 

. .. . .. 
80 . 16 

6 4 

-6 8 

116 66• 

. 6 4 

... 
... ... 
87 17 

... ... 
82 17 

--
512 287 

}!'e-
maloa. 

13 --
111 

. .. 
14 

2 

2 

60 

1 

. .. 

. .. 
20 

.. . 
16 

--
225 

.... .... 



'TABLJD III.-V itd Statistics. . i 

Birthe, 
. 

Death•. 
• . 

rear. ., Bate Rt.U 
total. Kaleto: Ftmalea per .total. :Malet, Female a. per 

1.ooo. 1,00~ 

- !--::" -
l 

... 
I • ' • .. 8 7 8 9 .. .. 

'1891 - 23,795 U,MS 11,250 25•26 . 24,6.36 li,BU 11,8115 2fhf , 
l89J ... 28,810 14,901 18,408 ao-o• 14,802 13,161 11.1'1 26''9 

' 
1891 

· .. 
.;;.. u.a:s 18,09~ •16,679 86•68 18,748 9,830 . 8,918 19'89 

1896 ... 10,'11i3 16,283 16.670 80'90 419,038 11,010 19,028 4.0:23 
1891 ... !4.701 13.1'1 11,658 u·sa 20,610 11,227 9,883 20'71 

1890 -·ao.&76 18,000 16.61' 80'83 28,871 lJ,Ma JO,G !.t4S 

1897 - H,OS$ 1'7,681 18,858 M·JO 17,180 14,718 11,GJ 27•26 

1898 - 81,769 17..20' 11,665 
• 82'91 2!.~ 13,131 10,315 U"GG• 

1899 ' ... 4.1,971 11,919 10,056, ~17 28,838 15,608 13,233 28•97 
. ' t 

1900 - .,. 11,631 18.861 85·65• 39,821 18,()09 13,81J ~'96· 

1001 ... N,JU 17,9. 18,118 U·67 81,170 15,'157 16,613 81116 
" 

1901 - a8,8J6 19,Q 17,615 87•28 U,BOJ 18,19& 1'1.108 83'71 
. ' . ' . 

1901 ·- 87,806 &9,810 17.~ 8'1•76 61,929 11.200 20,'129 62'45. 

1906 - 18,677 J0,827 18.150 89'11 61,190 19,101 !2,089 tt:C& 
1901 - 81,761 18,507 15,251 

• 
It'll 69,537 M,879 15).68 60'lt 

1908 - 11,409 14,64.1 1!,866 1'116 M,699 11,818 17)81 86'011 
1907 -
1908 '· ... -
1908 -
1910 -
1911 -
l91J - ; 

1911 .. -
1916 .. - ' 

· . - .• ne mta froa ISl.Jl k 1900 art lllcala'*J froa Ult ntllr1ll of t.Lt1891ce•-.! . _ 
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TA.BLB IV.-Deaths according to ca~~se. 

Tot.al deaths from-

Yeu. Bowel All Plague, Cholera, Small· Fever. canse1, pol. com· 
plaints. 

1 2 8 4 5 6 7 

-
18!!l ... ... 24,6!!6 - 1,720 1!078 19,066 152 

/ 

189! ... ... 24,302 ... 1,939 238 19,921 M 

1893 ... 
: 

. .. J.8,74.6 . .. 70 62 15,727 102 

18941 ... . .. 40,038 . .. 15,238 21 31,771 248 

1895 ... . .. 20,610 ... 131 4 18,428 68 

1896 23,872 1,825 •'' 23 18,938 55 ... ... -
1697 - ... 27,130 ... '146 195 23,063 1Ht 

18()8 22,4.46 ... 
9P 158 19,034. 24 ... ... . .. 

18!)9 ... . . .. 28,836 ... 500' '17 23,719 02 

1000 . ., ... 29,821 ... 4,239 23 19,229 1,455 

1901 ... ... 31,!70 ... 1,7·'9 42 21,508 2,326 
: 

1902 ... ... 83,302 10,&19 903 81 12,483 2,476 . ... . 
1903 ... ... 41,929 6,118 6,538 409 17,687 8,28:J 

1906 ... ... 4.1,190 17,417 32 . 180. 14,-'35 2,773 

1905' - ·~ 
40,527 16,929 1,473 27 21,'728 3,031 

1906 .. ... 34,599 7,725 1,609 48 18,341 2,129 
I 

1007 - ·-
1908 - ... 
1909 - ... 
l910 .... ... 

-1911 .. ... 
191) .... ... 
lOll ... -
1914 . - ... 



------~------.-------~----~---------------------------------------------.------

...... aa4W..tl. Total ...... 

1 • 8 

C.ltur
able. 

CultlYatecl. 

Irrlpud . 

Other Total. \ Canal. Welle. Tanke. aourcea. 

r. 1 e J--7--~--8-
9 

DrJ. Total. 
Double 

cropp<ld. 

1--------·1--------1---------
10 11 13 _____________ , _______ , _______ , ______ , _______ ·~----~----------·l-----~-------l------•------

'l'aball ~ ... 

Lakhne•r ... 
lllkandarpuWeM ••• 
B.opaobU Weet ... 
Blaaclaoa ••• 

Tahell Baera ... 

1[harid ••• 
•lkanclarpnr But ... 

t'ahtll Banedib ... 

J.cr ... 

116,3Ml 
M,~GO 
~.7.1 
87,643 

N,8M8 
]M,IiHO 

87,6tJ:. 
·8a,S'lcs 

289,860 

AcHS. 

Hl,748 
12,H07 

4,0:)? 
4,1~ 

60,818 

8,607 
10,178 

4,21. 
6,616 

13,609 

Acree. 

12,1S9 
7,680 
7,406 
a.~ 

29,681 

7,998 
88,009 

8,71U 
7,68!t 

Acree. Acree. Acree. Acree. Acree. Aoree. 

11,181 
898 

J6,1ft3 
1,823 

80,746 

11,461 
87,889 
u .. ~ 
10,928 

te,768 
880 

18,964 
981 

9,857 
47,220 
ll,614 
6,588 

1t60 
l 

1,707 
188 

1,898 
7,491 .. ~ 
2,925 

1,2+1 
85 

694 
106 

7J,2M 
&5,617 
17,044 
29,766 

N,648 
&6,1H8 
83.800 
Bl,OSS 

17,37!) 
11,883 

7,781 
10,986 

1,9'19 1 174,710 106,466 es,ao9 
----7-08--.---1-1-~-~-7-l·---2-2-.7-7_s_1 _______ a,~ 

U,677 a,Oltl 109,408 M,18l 
614 10,039 24,687 6,768 

1,4U~ 8,099 19,022 4,467 

71,464. 
l--------l--------l·--------l---------l------______.-------r------J--------·I--------I----------1 

1Go,tl!l7 
H2,761 

2:17,858 

19,986 
11,896 

4.l,R81 

19,4.77 
8:.1,606 

82,08! 

lJ6,291 
24,551 

J,toB 
6,716 

1,778 
2,889 

'16,061 
38,861 

104,619 
66,466 

81,648 
16,066 

----- -------,1----1----1·-r---1-----1 

49,84.2 8,123 98,918 160,996 4'1,818 

----- 1--------l--------·f--------1------ ------ ------ ------1--------·1-------1 -~·----1 
Total Dl•triot ••• 793,623 116,818 113,0091 197,200 161,089 24,662 21,608 

i 
P. 



Year. 

FNli. 

isms ... 
1306 ... 
1307 ... 
1308 ... 
1309 ... 
1310 ... 
1811 ... 
1312 ... 
1313 ... 
1814 ... 
1315 ... 
l3UJ ... 
1317 ... 
l31S ·-1319 ... 
1820 ... 
1321 ... 
1322 ... 
1323 ... 
132-i ... 

T.a.nLE VI.-.Area. in acres under the principal crops, Tahsil Ballia. 

Babi. Kharif. 

Wheat 

Total. alone Barle1 Gram Pea•. Opium. Total. Sugar• Arhar. Rice. 
and alone. alone. cane. 

mix-4 . - -
. .. 155,2M 85.170 29,398 22,580 29,698 -1,283 111,901 6,795 8,978 14,212 . .. 172,087 88,435 30,825 19,723 88,636 1,272 108,736 6,906 2,278 13,918 ... 164,668 87,133 28,776 28,608 82,040 1,251 83,668 6,757 1,976 11,640 . .. •... 

2i.747 
... ... 129,238 7,904 - 8,514 15,631 . .. 108,387 2i,29s lil,636 29.'676 1,025 113,170 7,869 2,112 U,Ol7 . .. 145,4941 2-i,OtlS 22,119 86,746 80,200 966 128,796 6,585 3,518 14,804 . .. 165,021 87,J40 27,820 28,594 '83,706 1,031• 115,675 6,288 2,870 13,295 . .. 171,635 45,209 80,543 25,980 83,396 1,028 ]05,027 6,211 2,091 13,776 . .. 149,230 26,459 26,401 88,571 22,069 1,002 122,420 7,179 1,875 13,617 . .. 157,609 80,777 26,717 89,449 22,291 801 118,670 8,871 1,706 16,173 . .. . .. 

·--· . .. . .. 
-· . .. ~~· ... ... 

. 
• No return• on account. of .cenBn& operations. 

Maize. 

85,773 
88,788 
25,187 
43,476 
41,789 
43,761 
47,525 
39,070 
44,618 
39,437 

Kodon. 

17,650 
16,642 
10,59M 
19,296 
16,345 
19,597 
11,435 
13,722 
18,097 
16,876 

. ... .... 



T.&BI.E VI-(ccntinuec.l).-.Area in acn:s 1bnder fM principal crop81 Tahsil R·ura. . ~ . . . 
Rabi. Kharif. 

Ye.1'. 
Wh_, 
alone Jkrle7 Gram Sugar• Total. and alone, alone. Pea e. Opium. Total cane. Arhar. Rice. 

miaecl. . ----------. 
Eull. ' 

1305 ... - 87,980 12,826 86,'139 1,431 27,324 1,460 110,464 15,989 1,250 47,261 
1306 ... . .. 96,H!J7 12,97" 31,913 2,40 .. 41,841 1,492 113.213 18,100 7,918 62,135 
l31J7 ... . .. 101,81:19 13,330 83,029 8,095 42,01:17 1,492 108,050 18,895 8,914 57,371 
1908 ... . .. • .... • ... • . .. • • . .. 122,466 19,018 10,993 59,45o 
1309 ... . .. 83,229 12,074 84,886 4,307 27,661 1,211 117,889 19,241, 10,639 52,664 
1310 ... . .. 88,276 14,644. 33,116 4,690 80,34.7 1,150 118,499 18,081 12,468 48,6:39 
1311 ... ·- 102,427 17,691 32,561 6,110 87,559 1,252 114,484 17,732 11,684 47,868 
1312 ·- ... 105,001 17,757 81,684 6,189 41,968 1,249 123,382 18,978 7,094 59,259 
1313 - ... 95,98!J 14,336 25,557 8,168 43,871 1,196 123,421 20,508 6,002 60,732 
1314 ... ... 88,817 11,976 84,698 7,372 30,044. 1,109 129,755 21,720 '1,'174 63,764 
1315 ... . .. 
1316 ... . .. 
1817 ... 
1318 ... ... 
1319 ... ... 
1320 ... . .. 
1321 .... . .. 
]3:!1 ... . .. 
la23 ·- ... 
la26 ... . .. 

• No return• on account of ce~&us ope_rations, 

\ 

Maize. 

:840 
278 
143 

. 206 
680 
747 
448 
344 
337 
290 

Kodon. 

8.520 
7,601 
6,264 
6,'428 
6,929 
7,381 
6,809 
8,845 
7,376 
6,180 

~ .... .... 



TABLE VI-{eoncluded) . ..;...Area in acres under the principat crops, Tahsil Bansdih. 

Rabi. - . Kharif. 

. . 
Wheat Year, 

Total. alone Barley Gram Peaa.' Opium. Total. So gar· Arhar. .Rice. MAize • Kodon, and alone. alone. eane, 
mixed. 

---------
Ft:J•li. 

1305 ... ... 90,MO 20,736 24,155 fi,375' 15,7V2 1,789 106,852 12,029 11,744 33,329 11,864 22,450 
1306 ... ... 111,623 23,945 24,419 7,680 26,128 1,783 94,436 13,349 7,271 82,144 9,004 16,402 
1307 ... ... 112,419 21,815 26,450 ,6,487 25,993 1,761 82,679 14,225 2,866 31,563 4,142 17,220 
}308 ... . .. • ... • • • • ... • . .. 114,668 16,400 9,874 38,632 9,906 23,430 
1809 ... -· 83,970 17.062 20,415 11,146 15,897 1,530 110,652 16,978 8,782 3:>,212 13,747 22,57!} 
1810 ... . .. 82,260 18,834 19,462 8,312 16,772 1,4S9 116,287 15,772 13,498· 33,553 14,344 22,098 
1311 ... . .. 100,2:!9 25,305 26,446 6,625 18,824 1,537 104,849 13,193 11,535 81,007 14,+Ba 18,898 
1813 ... . .. 106,227 29,515 25,383 6,334 20,946 1,534 104,714 13,728 8,994 33,800 12,015 22,182 
JS13 ... ... 103,703 18,347. 30,630 12,252 17,116 1,582 103,5!i0 14,835 6,179 .34,629 11,285 20,i99 
l3a ... . .. 110,61:!2 21,185 31,960 16,359 16,1334 1,448, 108,149 16,358 6,958 38,002 9,059 20,800 
1315 ... . .. 
1316 ... . .. .. 
1317 ... . .. 
l!H8 ... ... 
1319 ... . .. 
1320 ... . .. 
1321 ... . .. 
13:!3 ... . .. 
1:1:.:3 ... . .. 
132-' ... . .. 
. 

• No returns on account of census optlratious. 



T.ADLE Vll.-G'riminal Justice. 

Number of peraona convicttd or bound over in ret}X'Ct of-

Oft'~noet Ca•eeander-

f~&r, 
apin•t 

Oll'encea Crlmi!!_lt1 RobberJ Receiving Dad Ket!plng publio Grlevoua Cattle Criminal 
&ran• all'ee~ini 

,bur~ 
&pe. theft. force a lid Theft and etolen treepae1, liveli· the Opium E1eite 

'lnillity lift. aaaault, dakaiti. property~ hood. peace. 
(ChArt or - Act, Act. 

VlH). - - - - - -
1 a .8 

,. 
I 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 -

' 

JIJ!l8 ... 94 26 . 16 1 8 40 155 11 85 'IIi 131 33 a Ill 
18!19 ... 77 21 19 ... 7 21 165 13 62 97 124. 100 1 60 
11100 ... . 1641 28 11 1 16 84 164 5 42 121 56 227 '6 19 
lllOI .... sus 20, 89 ... 13 81 178 11 66 113 92 108 9 18 
1!102 ... IriS 14. 10 2 13 87 126 19 41 94 158 228 G 17 
11103 ... 166 16 6 1 10 29 160 20 41 93 75 95 9 20 
19041 ... 123 23 16 1 9 48 160 27 22. 74 55 84 ... 1'1 
1905 ... 65 16 G 1 15 26 144. ' 80 611 107 21 'I 14 
11!06 ... 79 12 99 ... 77 J9 111 1 84 90 71 42 s 13 
1907 ... 
1908 ... 
1!109 ... 
IIllO ... 
11111 ... 
191:111 ... 
l!lll ... 
1("116 ... 
1915 ... 
1918 ... .. 

"' 



· Ballia. Dietrice. 

TABLE VIII.-Gognizable crime. 
Number ol cases inveati .. r 

· ga.ted by police, . Number of persons-

Year. By Acquit· 
s.o ordere of !,ent ~J Tried,. ted or Con• 

' 
mot•. Magie· or tr1 . dia· \'icted. 

' 
.. trate. cha.rged. . 

' - -- - - -
1 . 2 3 4 6 6 .7 ·- -

1898 . .... . . 1,370 .11 • 865 1,092 165 927 

i899. · ... I ..•. 1,295 9 840 1,136 198 938 

'1900 ... ... 1,580 87 . 995 1,420 264t 1,156 

1901 ... ... 1,539 .. 67 ' 1,122 1,639 297 "1,342 
I 

1,334 1903 ... ... 1 872 1,333' 296 1,037 

1903 ... .., 1,(\90 ... 1,273 1,720 839 1,350 

1904. ... ... 1,380 ... 918 1,2i9 303 945. 

1905 ... ... 1,639 ... 1,054 '1,296 195 . 1,079 

1906 ... .... 1,491 . ... .,897 1,068 133 935 
•. J . 

1907'. ... .. . . 
·1908 ... .... ... 
.190~ ... ... :\ 
1910 ... ... 

: . ' 
1911 ... .. .. . 

. 1912 
.. . ... ... 

~91~ ... ~ ... 
19141 ... ... 
1915 ... ... 
1_916 . .... .. . 

•' 

' . 
I . 

· ::Sou.-coliiJII.U J 111.d 8 ihovJA allow CltCI Ulthtuted dii.Ulll the Jeif, 



T.&.BLE IX.-Revenue .. demand at successive setaements. 
' 

Year of Settlement. 
,' 

'l'ah&il. Parga a, Permanent Revieion of records. 
... eettlement 

1789-93. 1837. 1841. 1877. 18S2. 

Ra.· Rs. Ra; Ra. R1. 

af 
Balli a ... 1,36,722 '11n 1,48,711 ... 1,58,024 

Doaba ... 58,429 .... ' 63,126 .. , 68,421 

~l Garb ,. ... 88,672 . .. 89,940 . .. 42;884' 

Koparhit E11t, •• 

l "' .. { 40,595 

Ditto Weet,.; 
72,069 ... 71,125 

=f 
80,095 

Lakhnuar ... 20,501 . ... 20,273 ••!! 20,271 

~1 Dhad&o11 '" 21,791 25,508 ... 25,508 ... 
Sika.ndarpu West 

} 1,4.9,379• 
Ditto Eut 

1,62,608 .17,331t 1,64,885 .l7,331t 

~ '1 1111111 

~~ Kharid. ... 1,06,877 ... 1,15,912 .. . i,22,7U . 

. . 

. 
, 

I ~ 

----.______..; ""-----.,____.., 
Toul Diatrid ... ·.~~ • 6,64,534! 8,90,751 . 

. • bcludina &.17,81.9, th• rnenu• of Pppl Dhaka, tn~lforre4 fro~ 
Ghuipu in 18Sa. · 

t Bniu4 d.emwl fo~ iiPP' Db&b. 



Ballia ·District. 

TABLE X.-Presenl.demand for ,-evtnue and cesscs for th.e 
· yea'f' 1313 Fasli. ' 

Where included I Incidence per. 
aero-

Pargana and . Acreage 
iahaiL in .A:i•.f· r&evenue. 

C881. 
Total 

. .4.~Mri. Culti· To till • vat rd. , --------
1' 2 3 41 6 .6 7 

-- - --
··Ra. Ra. Rs. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. 

:Balli• & ..... Balli• ... 1,53,413 14,516 1,67,020 1 15 9 1 'I 0 

Doaba ..... Fa.tehpur·Bihia 76,644 9,107 85,751 1 8 8 0 15 9 

Eopachit ):&at ... Kopachit ... 40,031, 5,207 45,238 1 G 9 1 0 2 
. . ' 

Garh1 ... Garha. ... 40,634 4)377 45,511 1 7 5 1 8 4. 
i - ----- ---.. 

'l'ahail :BaUia. ~ ... 3,10,722 33,707 3,M,429 1 10 10 l 8 3 ... ... -- ---- - --
La\:hneaat ... Lakhneaar ... 19,M9 3,680 23,!129 1 0 " 0 10 10 

Sikandarpnr West Sikandarpur , .. 1,22,281 20,473 1,42,754 ~ "1Q 0 13 9 

'Kopachit • 
\ .6 Wed Kopachit ... 29,905 8,939 83,844 1 0 0 14 5 . 

Bhadaon ... Bhadaon ... 25,262 8,556 28,818 1 8 2 014 8 

------ ~·-- --. 
Tahsil Bwra ... ... 1,96.~7. 81,648 2,28,6-iS 1 4. 9 0 13 7 

.----- ----
Ehari4 ... tnarid •.• 11,15,817 17,765 1,33,582 1 4 G 0 13 9 

~ikandarpa.r East Sihndarpar and 60,293 10,217 70,510 1 811 o ia 1 

Kharid.·. 1- -
Tahlil Ban•dih ... . .. ·1,76,110 27,082 2,04,002 1 ' 3 0 13 9 

-·----- ----
. 

; 

.. . - ·-- - ---
Total Diatriet ... ... 6,53,829 ()3,337 7,77,166 1 611 0 15 8 

-



TABLE XI.-E.xci3~ 

.,; CounlrJ•I•iri\. e-.;. Dr11~. Ophrm. Iacidf'DC"ttOfre~ipt•IN be f h 
g ~ I'> e-, · • . e e per 10.000 Of poJIU• U.. I' O 

8 
OpB 

~--~ .2.; .,.. ( ~ Coneumptiou ~ r:t 1>. t, latiou from- for .. le of-
J. ~g ., l"'" ia ..... w. .::0 :3 ·; :; 

.-- ·- ~ 110 ·-·c -------- .. a _ ~ ,..;a :., a -a·o:: ro s 
_; ~ ~ c3- ~ .:! ~ o-j~a. ClltJriJ•. ~ g {:. {:. ·-] li IS ~ 8 ~ Q 8' 
i e li. s 7 i = of- I Po ! -3 ~: • • I t'..; . . 
,. f ~ :; • ,. "'2 I ~ ;: .3 .:s cr :: .,: " -~ "' ·- " " 

- ..... .... t..> ~------.---l·-,a=--'--s----.. ----6--6---7-----,-,-r--Ju-i--l-l-12---ra-Ir16t1617~ 
---=---I~~~~ -u;:- ~-v.t ... •· l\lda. •· K•. Mua. •. H•. .lb. Rs. RZ1-I",-.. -:----I----'~-I 
ll'lfi0-111 ••• 
JH!Il-fl2 ... 
1~!1!-fl3 ••• 
K!lli-M- ••• 
"'!1•-flG ••• 

11!:•6-!16 ••• 
~ l8!t6-U7 .. . 

1!'1!17-98 .. . 
)N!l~P ••• 
)1>119-1900 ••. 
l\100-01 ••• 
l!•ol-OlJ ... 
J!!Oi-03 ••• 
l!l03-04 ... 
,19U~5 ._ 
lHO~ ... 
J!l06..07 ... 
1!107..08 ••• 
J(l[)fi.-09 ... 

1!1U!l-10 ... 
1910-11 ••• 
11111-UI ••• 
1912-13 ••• 

18 8H,359 !,R22 8,217 1~66 Not nail.able. 782 1 38 61,555 67'1 494 11\0 8 98 67 6 
8 80,31ll 1,675 fl,19h U,417 Ditto. 8M . 2 0 61,825 1,742 BH8 153 V 93 67 6 

16 84-.!123 1.536 '1,222 12,917 40 0 1 20 1,068 2 27 56,153 1.'762 447 137 11 94 68 & 
... 87,flt-4 l,O:Uj fi,O!t!l 11,4511 43 :27 0 10 t!H9 2 17 68,104 638 477 116 9 113 63 8 
•.• 41,r.s2 1,472 'l,ooo u •• sott •~ 13 a 29 1,340 s 11 64,905 !,417 517 144 13 9a 63 a 
••• 89,71iH 1,2S7 8,3l>t< 16,617 36 2 6 86 1,4.83 4o 25 66,22.'> 877 003 167 15 89 63 18 
••• 86,156 1,41~ V,35!l 13,/51 39 27 6 0 1,422 4 13 68,717 281 .Sl 138 14 90 6.1 IS 
••• 36,2!19 1.8G2 8,2!16 17,275 45 1 4 8 1,513 4o 24 63,292 717 461 173 15 92 66 18 
- 41,276 8.ls& ?,P:U. :lO,AIISl 66 18 6 IS 1,625 6 31J 71,795 1,622 622 2-" 16 93 66 1~ 
... 65,810 1,629 9.511 20,350 47 12 15 21 1,703 5 .. 87,890 1,880 672 2116 17 95 66 18 
... 51,9118 1,5G2 9,723 2G,44!l 43 14 6 32 1,703 4 37 88,845 2,036 625 258 17 93 66 18 
24. 65,140 1,514, 10.800 26,033 42 24 15 18 1,54.2 4 15 93,641 1,250 673 Z65 15 93 66 17 
86 67,305 2,045 11,787 27,5&7 47 14 6 18 1,772 6 8 1,08,458 976 807 281 18 94 67 17 
86 sa.o26 l,!l·U 12,657 ss.20tt 34 19 5 23 2.202 6 17 1,33,130 4,751 969 lo7 22 91 66 17 
89 P4,3fJO 2,0,2 12,257 86,575 43 6 & 23 2,148 6 18 1,45,381 659 1.088 173 22 {12 • 61 17 
4!J lltl,536 1,706 10,450 36,076 30 15 4 8 1,840 4 32 1,47,962 856 1.123 168 19 92 67 17 

100 89,88o• H.7a6 11,16:! 41,128 21:1 sa 4 4 1,812 4 as 94,141 6,928 522 620 18 '16 67 17 

• Duoreaae due to a.bolit10D of the o•t•till11•tem. 



BalUn.. District. 

TABLE XII.-Stamps • 

. . . 
Receipt~ from-

teat~ Total 

Non· Court fee, All charges, 

Judicial. including source a. 4lOpiea. 

-1 .l1 ·- a· 41 0 

Bs. Rs. Be, Be. 

1890·91 ... . .. 85,234 84,265 1,19,609 2,212 

l891·92 ... ... 83,894. . 89,548 }.23,108 1,948 

1892·93 - ... 85,650 8~,564;. 1,22,301 2,711 

1893-94 ... "' 87,261 92,501 1,29,865 2,520 
r " 

1894-9/i .... ... 44,244 89,480 1,33,804o 2,293 

1895-96 ... ... 85,378 89,288 1,24,766 1,843 

1896-97 - '" 89,242 86,460 1,25,843 1,831 

189'1-98 ... ... 50,095 91,619 1,42,885 2,404 

1898·99 "' ... 88,911 1,12,588 .1,53,782 1,998 

1899-1900 ... - 89,74/i 90,900 1,82,608 2,450 

1900·01 - - 48,648 93,904 . ~.44.,600 18,020 

1901·02 - ... 4.7,648 1,00,537 1,50,232 4.,587 

1902.03 -. - 4.0,607 95,471 1,88,185 8,644 

1903-04. - - 88,618 98,94.6 1,89,807 8,757 

1904-0IS - ... 43,467 1,06,423 1,52,058 4,100 

1905-08 - - 0,508 '1,03,007 1,47,869 8,831 

1906·07 - - 42,798 96,794 1,41,753 ,8,698 . 
1907.08 .... -
1908-C» ... .. . 

. 1909·10 - ... 
1910.11 - ... 

·19U-1J ... -
1911-13 - -



TAnLr. XIII.-lncom~fax. 
--------· -Culleett>d by I'ru6 La of 

Other .ourcea, Part IV. 
Objection• nndcr 

comr ... nie•. comp~nit·a. Part IV. 

Year. Total Totd 
Wholly n.cciph. Under Ra. 2,000. Over Its. 2,000. charges. Auee- Tax. A.,.e•· Tax. Number or partly 

aeea. aeea, Aaeea-
T•x. 

Aeeee- Tax. nled. 8tlCCC88• 

eeea. 8t'E'II. ful. 
1 " 

--3-- --.-- --6-- --6-- --7---8-- --9-- --.0-- --~-~- 12 13 
~:;-:- ---- Rs. Re. ---~ ---~ H11. 

}H!lO·P1 ... ... lt2,Pl3 ... . .. . .. .. . 778 15,515 150 15,776 458 44-1 143 
)S~II·!l2 ... ... 2~.323 ... . .. ... ·- 865 l4,k89 120 12,996 294 476 258 
)14!•2·113 ... ... 80,231 ... . .. . .. . .. 904 15,744 120 12,484 257 5!)9 255 
)H!I3·~14 ... . .. 82,241 ... ... . .. ·- 912 15,k50 126 14,209 422 519 139 
]lo!~l·l-fl3 ... ... 811,253 ... . .. ... ... 1,042 17,94.8 14.8 16,072 146 537 134 
1HHfi-l111 -· ... M,05t . .. -· . .. ... 9!.17 17,Hl8 130 14,602 9 649 329 
J~<~!•fJ-!17 ... ... 83,117 . .. ... . .. . .. 944 16,322 129 14,598 56 705 410 
)l<lfi7-PA ·- ... 81,1'\17 ... ·- ... ... 897 15,103 112 14,530 24 897 94 
]R!Jfoi.fl9 ... .. 81,367 ... . .. . .. . .. 889 14.483 112 14,446 143 221 65 
)K!I!I-}!100 ... ... 32,6K9 ... ... ... . .. 878 14,913 112 15,185 ••~'" 230 76 
)!100-01 ... . .. 81,647 . .. . .. ... . .. 862 14,761 103 13,!}65 217 291 ·J62 
J!lfll·02 ·- ... 30,1~3 ... ... . .. ... 882 15,023 96 11,897 ... 277 88 
)!102-03 ... . .. 33,4:16 .. ,, ... .. . . .. 94a 15,797 116 14,689 83 856 84 
1!103-04 ... ... 22.009 . .. . .. . .. ... 327 8,685 111 11,629 41 194 94 
)HO·l·Oii ... ... 24,!117 ... . .. ... . .. 359 9,572 109 13,721 197 70 
l!IOI'>·OfJ ... ... 23,701 . .. ... . .. ... 840 9,138 98 13,804 976 S49 128 
)906-07 ... ... 23,41-'8 ... . .. .. . . .. 35~ 9,573 104 13,619 1.026 234 &3 
1907-08 ... ... 
)90~-09 ... . .. 
190Y-JO ... . .. 
1910·11 -· ... 
11111-12 ... . .. 
1912·13 ·- ... 
1!113·Ho ... ... . 
1914-15 ... ... 
1:1115-16 ... ... i 



.Ba llit:& District. 

T.t.BLE ?V.-Income-taz by TaMils (Part iV onty). 

. • 

Year. . . 

·1 -
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

890·91 ... 

891-93 .•. 

892·9S ••. 

893·9L 
89-6-95 ... 

fl95-96 ... 

1896-97 ... 

1 897-98 ... 

1898-~9: .. 
1899-1900 

1900..01 ... 

1 9()1.02". 

1902..()3 ... 

1903.().1 ... 

190fo-06 ... 
1905-06.,. 

1906-07 ... 
1907-os ... 

Tal}eU Jl!.llia. 

Under Onr 
Ra,2,000. Re. 

2,000, 

• .; 
41 <Ill ., ID . . . 

~ 
. 

"' <Ill 

" . " . • Ill 
<II 411~ 
2 I • & - - --

jta, ~. 

293 4,684.19 6,961 

2-:1,8 4,6751-lrl 4t,611 

321 7,086 31 3,'131 

305 6,122 29 4,05-l 

·~!·~t~ 355 5,76SI21l s,79a 

3;2 6,034124 3,26c 

~69 5,'154. 26 4,481 

369 41.633 29 8,421: 

397 4,010 31 3,68C 

383 5,926 26 4,132 

408· 6,MO 19,2,977 
!4:!~ 6,903~7 4,38• 

1~ fo.&35,33,8,38l 

163 ·~,2~ .fo,OOt 
142 8,74412 4,54~ 

~5 8,802 Zt:t _4,39f 

1908-09 .... 

1909-10 .... 

1910.11 ... 

1du-u ... 
1912-13 ... 

1913-U.~. 

191+-lli ... 

191.~18 ... 
1916-17 ... 

Tahsil Rae~ 

Under ·Onr 
Ra.ll,OOO. Rs • 

Year. 2,000, 

• IIi 
i ... , : . . . ... 

= : " . . &': 41 E-4' ,.q --
1 3 8, fo 6 --- - ........--

Ra. Ra. 

1890-91 ••. 3~9 6,675149 5,580 
1891-92 ... 308 5,177j39 4,604 
1892-93 ... 319 6,483136 3,501 
1893-941 ... 304. 5,298 41 4,.402 

1894·91> .•. 32al6,sl7i4r:& 4,484 
189s.;96 ... 29915,115140 41,189 
1896-97 ... 301,4,930139 3,990 

1897-9~ ... 2'541 4,156•35 41.181 
1898-99 .. ·. 2771 4.,478133 6,53t 
1899-1900 231 4175133 7,36~ 
1900-01.,. 2ao1 ~o7·J la3 41.35( 
1901-02.~. 22418,745,32 3,921 
1902 03 ... 24J

1 
8,961,33 4.,444 

1903<04. ... 76 1,94234 S,9li 

1906-05 ... ntl•..,.i" 5,452 

1905-06 ... 10012,912 38 5,438 
19()6.07.~ 125 8,45240 5,45• 
l907.o8 ... 

1908-09.:. 

1909·10 ... 

1910.11 .•• 
.. 

1911·11 ... 

1!11~18 ... 

1918-U. ... 

1914-15 ... 

1916-18 .... 

916-17 ... 

Year. 

1 

1890-91 ... 

1891-92 ... 

1892-93 ... 

1893-941 ••. 

1894-95 .... 

1895-~~ ... 
1896.97:.. 

1897.98 ... 

1898-99 ... 

1899-1900 

1900-01 ... 

1901-o~ ... 
1902-03 ... 

1903.04 ... 

19~5 .•• 

1906.06 .•. 

1906-07 ... 
1907-os .•. 

1908-09 ... 
90().}0 

1910.11 ... 

TahaU Bansdih. .. 

Under Over 
'Ra. lta.ll,OOO. 
2,000~ . 

• .; 
II> ... 
~ ~ .. . .. : a .. .. . 

~ <II 
1-

2 s ' 1--
Re. 

' 271 5,123153 
285 4,874t9 
264 3,1751:3 
303 5,4301;>6 
327 6,070,66 
342 ,6,315,62 
271 5,35866 

274 5,1931:1 
24:3 5,372lo0 
250 6,7281'1.8 
249 4.,76444 
250 4,739,45 
273 4,933146 
s; 2,4.08144 
85 2,320,37 
92 2,482,32 
88 2,319131 

" ~ 

G 

Ra, 

4,75 

3,33 

5,24 

5,75 

6,73 

6,62 

6' 

0 

s 
2 

:r 
0 

9 
8 

5 

3 

7,M 
5,86 

~,48 

4,U 

6,47 

~,99 
5,86 

4.,33 

4,17 

7 
9 
I, 

2 

a 
3,8 u 

9 3,76 

1911-iJ ... ·. 

1912-13 ... 

1913-14 .... 
1914-16 ... 

~915..18 ... 
1916-17 ... 



TABLE XV.-DiBlrict Board. 

Receipt.. E~tpt'nditure: 

TM1', J.;dnl'&· Meo-1i· Scien· Mie- CiYil Fer- Total C'<>ntrlhn- jo .... ...-J 
Ed nea-l lledi· 

Sci en- 'Mill- _CiTil 
tiftc, celll\• Poond1. espendi· twn4 to A<lmt- tifie, cella- Poaade_ Debt. t.ion. cal. work•. rie•. Prnvinrial Jlifltna- tion. eal. work•. 
4e. Q601U, tore. fuuda. i.JOD. &c. aeon a 

1 :1 1--a- --.- - ... - -6--,- --8- --9-- --~-U--11 ----rr-tl3 ~ "15 ]6-17 l---r8 

""· I If;:- -y.:- }{;:- u;:-~ .u •. }{R. Ita. li8."" u;:-~ Ra:-~ --~~ ~ R;:-
JFI!l0-91 - 6,)95 1.523 ... 11 6 1,383 ... 61.660 ... 672 18,751 6,480 . .. 875 26,31'12 ... . .. 
)H!IJ-{13 .... 4,512 2.31i8 ... 18 33 926 ... 60,940 ... 600 18.466 6,236 . .. . 473 26.165 ... .. . 
JH!l2-~l3 4,4!111 l,F118 ... 10 15 259 ... 60,218 .... 'i03 18,791 6,325 ... 490 24,909 . ... . .. 
IH!I3-94 ••. 4.6~2 J,6!JI§ ... 10 ... 619 ... 4R,t<32 

~-
658 18,306 6,37~ ... 400 24,094. . .. . .. 

lR!l4-!lli - 4,610 1,r.7& - 9 ... 1,827 . .. 62,868 . .. 688 19,380 6,275 ... 484 36,041 
··~ . . .. 

]M!lll·!lR ... 5,626 1,601 ·- 12 61 1,165 ... 60,709 ... 790 19,862 7,510 ... 35 32,512 . .. . .. 
lfl96-97 ... 5.328 una ... ' 41 1,126 ... 61,H66 e:s04 958 22,389 6.4!14 ... ... 22,125 . .. . .. 
1H!l7-fl!t ... 5.7~6 1,621 ... 84-2 171 922 ... 67,13M 988 22,5G8 6,883 ... . .. 28,3tl5 ... .. . 
lMfl14-Pil ... 5,1l!l3 2,1'88 ... 842 <&62 760 ... 59,189 1,353 1,372 22,~97 6,839 . .. . ' 26,24.1 880 
lX99·1~00 ... 5,603 2,lJil8 ... 872 523 •8,403 t23,126 64,6ii9 _1,000 1,403 23.795 6,799 ... . .. 80,011 1,301 380 
)!1110.01 ••. 6,1413 1,002 ..... 843 371 3,236 23,978 67,963 1,534 25.202 8,473 ... 125 30.502 1,207 920· 
1901-0:1 ••. 7,257 2.033 

"is 
13 430 3,0!17 22,631 70,570 ... 1,487 26,415 8,522 ... 96 32.803 1,247 ... 

1!102-0ll 7,516 2.!lJl 814 1,111 3,183 22,231 82,!)17 ... 1,760 29,812 10,45H 194 109- 39,308 1,275 ... 
l!IO:J-04. ... fl.2!l2 8,244 65 145 1,426 8,801 24,840 95,977 ... 1,660 31,902 9,725 419 112 00,788 1,371 ... 
11104-05 ••. 8,579 4,027 101 253 1,176 3,484 17,121, 87.241 ... 2,048 31,8:.4 10,485 5~-C;j 230 40,22\J 1,694 150 
1905-06 ... 7,313 8,044 80 256 1,216 8464. 21,296]1,36,558 ... 1,932 36,231 10,!l56 759 363 83,5t2 1,175 1,600 
11100..07 •... 8,233' 2,996 '19 '848 1,244 8,771 18,84011,05,887 ... 2,757 41,091 11.~2 61-i $34 48,972 1,077_ '" 1!1U7·0R ... . 
IOOH-09 ... 
l90P·l0 ... 
1910·11 ... 
1911-IJ ... 
1DJJ.J8 ... 
1913·U ... 

• Fo.-merly net receipte only were ahown. From this year receipta and al\o espenditure are given. 
t From t.hi1 year the .rro•• receipt. from ferrie1 were for the 1ir11t tim11 credited to the Di11trict Hoard. · 



TABLE XVI.-M'U/Yticipality of BaUia. 

I neon••'• _ _E_xpendit.ure. 

Water aupply . 
Ta~on Admin!,. and drainag.,, Con-

Ho•pi· Public 
Year., hoaeca Othor Other tmtwn Pub lie tala Public In- Other Octrui. Rents. Loan a. Total. and eollec- aer- and !total. and taxea. aourcea. tlon of au.fety. Ma.iu- Diopen- worka. a true- heads. 

Ianda. ta.xos, Capital. ten- vancy. Mari61:11. tion. 
a nee. 

1 2 --a- --4-- -6- 6 1 __ s_~ 10 --~-~- !"id ----w--1"14 ---ys -w- --w-~ -
Ra. lb. :Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. Rs. Ra. Ra. Rs. Rs. Ita, Ra. Ra. 

. 
Its. Rs. Ra. 

JR!t0-91.:. ... ... 3,641 5,572 . .. 909 10,122 1,577 2,321 ... .100 1,91:19 885 3,533 67:1 495 10,073 
lS!Il-92 ..• ... ... 3,722 220 ·- 6,372 10,314 1,472 2,31:16 8 25 2,112 420 1,522 .sn 590 9,421 
18!12-93 ... ... 3,773 251 . .. 6,401 10,425 1,372 2,658 491 21:16 3,541 371 1,3:.l:l 1:!1:16 o36 11,470 ... 

1,01:191 l!-t:•3·U"··· ... . .. 8,927 279 ... 7,072 11,278 1,621 2,487 22 330 2,a76 887 1,150 1:!16 10,278 
18!1-'·{ll'i ... ... ·-· 3,157 HIS -· 6,948 10,300 1,735 2,288 183 2,572 396 36/i 776 1,1201 9,43!:! 
lS\1:>-06 •• , ... - 3,155 215 ... 6,564 9,934 1,474 2,678 171 253 2,637 404 l,o26 7:.!0 934 10,797 
18:16-97 ... ... . .. 2,t:l96 11,;7 . .. 6,610 9,693 2,2~14 2,-1.:30 ... 127 2,S72 422 1,104 820 941 11,000 
lM97-9R ••• ... ... 3,018 · 2MO . .. 7,184 10,482 1,460 2,348 118 2,487 360 073 8:J7 943: 9,1SIJ 
ls!lli-m.t ... ... ... 3.138 230 . .. 8,141 11,509 1,760 2,448 19 152 3,010 360 734 913 )1601 10,556 
lti~J\J-1900 ... . .. 2,97-7 223 ·- 8,212 11,412 1,714 2,382 11 161 3,00!:1 360 685 1,105 1:0561 10,382 
1900-01 ••• ... ... 3,046 615 ... 7,721 1.1,21:12 3--857 2,600 6 58 2,396 410 1,524 1,091 1,739 11,680 
19tll-O:J ,_ ... ... 4,250 260 ... 7,500 12,010 974 2,072 . .. 116 2,453 420 1,43!:! 1)U6 8,147 11,966 
1902·03 •• , ... . .. 6,017 440 ... 12,950 19,407 770 2,599 .. . ... 3,011 420 2,805 1,343 3,933 l4,bb1 
1!103-04 ... ... ... 6,279 515 . .. 17,358 23,152 1,095 2,421 3,416 3,009 420 2,76U 1,111 9,020 23,261 
l\104-05 ·- ... ... 6,054 761 . .. 17,653 23,468 I 1,256 2,2lHr . .. 653 3,521 420 5,427 1,304 7,35:> 22,220 
1905-06 ••• ... . .. 6,38-1. 944 so.ooo 3~,015 9o,a43 1 ·1,31:15 660 . .. 1~ 4.,2~ 420 14,330 1,321 5l,OG5 73,678 
1006-07 ... ... ... 6,046 1.~ ... 13,:Jti0 20,548 1,737 1,4!9 .. .... 22 4,171 420 5,564 1,413 11,7-11 26,517 
)!!07-08 ... 
l90S-09 ... 
)!109.1910 -ll)l0-11 ... 
1911-12 ... 
1!.112·13 ••• 
1Hl3-H ••• 



T.&.ELE XVI1-D~tributwn of Pdict, 1906. 

Sub- n.a. Coa· lh.ai· ron Ron!, .... 
tb&D&. In• pee- eo ... lt.al.Je.. rip&l Police. Polioe Police. 

~rl. •tablet. Police, 

- - 1-

1 I a • 6 I 7 8 

- -
Eellia ... ' 1 lS 23 - 2m I 

Hal4i - J -1 8 - - 89 -· .. 
.ll&iria - a I 18 - 9 l1J. - . 
Garwv - I J 15 

. - 15 u.s • 
l:orntad.Ja - I J 1' - - 78 :a 
E.ura - I 1 1J ... 17 1.29 ' t'bbo• - J 1 9 - - 19 -Nagra - I 1 lJ - - 107 -
HaiJlwpu - I 1 9 - - 68 -JlaudJa - a 1 11 - as 17'() -Eeoti - I 1 8 - 9 fJ7 -
Sikuodirp•r - a 1 u - 11 105 -.lrlllt'4 P<>liocl - 1 u 941 - - - -
Ci'riJ~ - I lfS 40 - - - ... 

-
Tou.l - aa "' r.• D 90 1,359 1J 



BaUia. Dish•ict. 

TABLE XVIII.-Edu.cation. 

Total. Secondary edacation. Primary edacation . 

. 
Q Scholar e. Scholars. Scholare. t,) 

Year. '!!! = 011 • • • • .; .!li .; ·~ '0 .,; .; 0 ai "' 01.11) 0 0 -;; 
~.i ~ B ,.cl. Jj a -= <:> a "' "' ell "' -;; 

~ ~ Cll )!;! ~ Cll );! ID Ill .... - --
' . 

1 a· 8 " 6 6 '7 8 9 10 

- - 1----
1896-97 . '" 186 8,088 H 12 1,100 ... 173 6,954 a 
1897·98 ... 126 6,116 IIi 12 1,026 ... 113 6,051 15 

1898·99 ... . 184 6,737 17 11 1,089 ... 122 5,698 17 
< 

1899·1900 ... 149 7,060 19 11 1,098 ... 138 6,962 19 

1900-01 ... 125 6,667 21 11 1,~70 , . ... 114o 5,897 21 

1901·02 ... 128 6,283 25 10 1,033 . .. 118 5,250 . 25 

1902·03 .... 142 7,604 ... 9 1,066 
\ 

... . 183 6,538 . .. 
1903-04 ... 142 7,373 ... 9 1,052 .. . 133 8,321 ... 
19()4.05 ... 143 7,186 ... 9 1,132 . .. 134 6,054 .. 
1905·Q6 ... 162 8!638 ... 9 1,278 ... 153 7,860 .. . 
1906·07 ... 175 8,940 195 9 1,293 ... 166 7,64.'1 195 

1907-08 ... 
1908-09 ... 
1909-10 

. •.· . .•... 
1910-11 ... 
1911·13 -
1912-13 ' ... 
l913-lf 

.. ... 
19l.fr.15 ... i 

1915-16.. • .. 

1916-17 :.· .. ~ •• , l 

: 
' 

I 

I 
,. I 



Eallia 

AP.PO'DIX. 

LIST OF ECHOOLS, 1906. 

~··· I 
I Balli.a , .. 

Do.,. • •• 
Do., .Jubilee 
Pathabala. 

B..llia, Golaganj, 
Do • Cbauk ... 
DQ.. Waain· 
pur. 

Do., H•rirn ... 
Do.. K..khdum· 

la.i. 
Ditto -
Ditto ••• 

&ll:a, Dthi Bam 
l'atbabau. 

Rhaland -
<.'hhatr. -

Da. -
Do. -

Rudrapar -
Sonwaai -
Haldi , .. 
}bjhan -
8beopurdiar -· 
A.njorpv..r _ 
llumri .-

• ) ZA.irsb-.
1 
~i • ••• 

j!'nU 1 .. , 
&Mrurur _ 
Sa,.-a ... 
Piparputi _ 
R.a pun. ••• 
pg,.. -· 
Sujrhsr Chhapra,. 
Kan.ai _ 
Hajpu .•• 
S.prpali ... 
&.ant po.r ... 
Bouthu.a ••• 
8ctriya -

Do. 
Jauri 
f.allra-hrt. 
)(ubaauudpur _ 
A.kl.ar ••• 
J)u lthn..t _ 
HaDtnagar , .. 
Jtaapnr Tithi ... 
.S es I..l· b,.('h'J.a. , ...... 
B.o.ilpu 
li.l..alari 
J>t.raia 

\ &bubtl 

•for 1M 
ltl.l 

Clu~. 

H:gb &hool ... 
11:dJil' \'ef'llatular 
Aided Sant\:rit ••• 

A..idt>d Kunicipal. 
Ditto -· 
Ditto -

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditw 

~iddle '\'emaeul&r 
t'ppn Primai'J-
PriYlte .. , 

Do. • .. 
t'rper Primai'J··· 

Ditto ... 
Ditto ••• 
Ditto ... 
Ditto •.• 
Ditto ••• 
Ditto ... 
Ditto •.• 
Ditto ... 
Ditto ••• 
Ditto - ... 
Ditto ... 
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto _ 

I.,o,rer Pri.mf.rJ .. 
Ditto ... 
Ditto ... 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Print• 
AliW Prill!.ii'J ··•. 

Ditto ... 
Ditto ... 
Ditto _ 
DittO ... 
Ditto ... 
Ditto -
Ditto _ 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
DittO 

ni 

l
.hrrag-e• 
attend. 
a nee. 

16.1 
72 
26 

4! 
63 
41 

30 
13 

16 
22 
17 

92 
80 
20 
10 
89 
48 
40 
3:! 
49 
50 
-'8 
3;1 .., 
41 
33 
31 
21) 
27 
57 
2.1 
2/!J 
25 
24 
25 
25 
IS 
19 
sa 
31 
2'1 
3i 
+> 
18 
3d 

35 
33 
25 
u 



BaflUI. District. 

LIST 01l' SCHOOLS, 1906-(coltttt~lled). 

· Tahsil. ·•. Pargana, .' 

. . 
ATerage 
attend· 
a nee. 

------~~-------------r------------1------------1-----

Ballia
(~W~tclt~d· 

•tlJ.. 

., 

llura .. ,. 

... Prin.te 
. Do, 

Do, 
.... 

B&iria ... 
. Do. • •• 
Naraingarh ... 
Sheopur Kapur 

Diara. 
Bhusaula .... 
Tola Rametwar 

Rai, 
Talibpur • · . • .. 
Dabn Chhapra ... 
Karan Chhapra .. , 
Sheopur Na.uran• 

ga. 
Goniha Cbha pra,,, 
Srinagar ... 
lbr11himabad , '" 
Sonbarsa .. . 
Naukagaon .. . 
Chiraj pura .. . 
Jamalpur .. . 

Middle Vern~cular 
1 

Private 
Upper Primary ... 

Ditto · ... 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

. Ditto 
· Ditto 

Lower Primary ,;, 
. Ditto ... 

Ditto ... 
Aided Primary .. . 

:Ditto .. . 
Private ... 

~0.·. . .... 

Garwar 
B&ragaon 
Ratsand 

... Middle Vernacular 
... Upper Primary ... 
,.. . Ditto ... 

Do• ... Private . ... 

Kopachit ~t ... · Do.' 
Phephna 

Do; ... 
.. . Lower·Prima'ry .. . 

Garha 

Lakhneaar 

'Jigni 
Kopwa · 
Shah pur 
Sarayan, 

Ditto ... · 
••• Aided Primary ... 1 

Ditto .. . 
Ditto . ,.; 

f 
Karon · ' ... Upper Primary .. , 

· Narhi ... Ditto . • .. 
Korantadih ... Lower Primary ... ••l Suhaon Ditto . . .. 
Katharia ... * Ditto ... 
Tulioari ... Ditto ... . 
Chaura . •.• Ditto .. . 

Rura · ... Middle Vernacular 

{ 

Do, ' ... Aided Primary ... 
Do, . •... Private · ... 

... Tika Deori. ... Lower Primal)' .. ; 
BJDOl'l ... Ditto ... 
Jam· ,,, Ditto .. , 

. Athila · . ,., .&.idecl Primal)'·,., 
•· ... 

J Hajanll : ''" . Upper Prim&!')'.~. 
· .Kureji ' ,., Ditto .. . 

E'opaehi~. W eat "'' Dumri '" Lower Primal')' ... , 
• \ Chilkahar ... Dit~o .•·• . 

10 
25 
80 

122 
15 
6-lt 
60 

86 
39 

42 
52 
81 
66 

20 
35 
26 
86 
41 
15 
85 

8(} 
; 55 
67 
16 
10 
32 
13 
88 
80 
89 

86 
40 
28 
21 
81 
16' 
18 

83 
80 
82 
81 
22 
26 
20 

41 
6G 
25 
80 



.&.PPENDIL 

Tahsil Locality •.. • Clas .. 
.berage 
atteud· 
a nee, 

----~-----------4----------+----------1-----

· Rasra
(rr•ltdatl
•d). 

B~adaon ... { 

Sikandarpur Welt. 

Ehrid 

Chakra 
Barauli 

... Upper Prim&rJ .•• 
Ditto _ 

Turtipar .... 
Birpura •• 
Tari Baragaon ... 
Nagra •• ~ 
Bhimpura _ 
.&.kbope ... 
Baldi .... 
Narhi ~ .. 
Bilaanjha •'" 
Charawan ,,, 
Salempur , .. 
Pharaatar 
KUalispar 
Indauli 
Sarai Bharthi ... 
Kb&nwa 
Bilthra 
:Malap 

.... 

Upper Prim&lJ-
Ditto ... 
Ditto .. . 
Ditto .. . 
Ditto ,,, 
Ditto _ 

Lower Primary ... · 
Ditt• ... 
Ditt9 , '" 

. Ditto . . .. . 
·Ditto .. .. 
Ditto ... 
Ditto _ 
Ditto ... 
Ditto ... 
Ditto ...; 
Ditto· -· 
Ditto •·• 

Do.' 
Do. 

.- Privat. ... 

Nagra 
Nonaura 
Turki 

Banedih 
Sahatnr 
Mani&r 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Beoti 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Karam mar 
Sukhpura 
Hal pur 
lb.irit.ar 
Kbarauni 
Hudin.abad 
lhndiari 
Balupur 
Baruudi 
Gaighai 
Hathaauch 
Jagirllnd 
Chand par 
Keora 
Surajpura 
Surahi&, 
.&..Ina 

... ... Do. ,,, 
Do. ... 

... . Aided Prim&l'J ••• 
Ditto. -

... Middle Vernacular 
Ditto ...... 

Upper PnmalJ ... 
Privaie •.• 

Do. -
Do. -
Do. ... 

... Upper PrimalJ ... 
- Printe _ 

Do. •• 
Do. • .. 

... Upptr PrimalJ ... 
Ditto · ... 
Ditto' -
Ditto -
Ditto ... 
Ditto ,;. 
Ditto -

,.. Lower PrimalJ ... 
·- ' •Ditto -Ditto _ 

. Ditto , .. 
• Ditto .... 

Ditt'o ,., 
Ditto ... 
Ditto ... 

Aided PrlmalJ ... 
Ditto 

87 
.3-l 

23 
86 
2S 
as 

.28 
40 
25 
28 
81 
25 
24 
23 

.21 
11 
26 
18 
20 
30 
80 
10 
8 

88 
, 30 .. , 

u 
50 
20 
10 
'H~ 
20 
62 
8 

10 
8 

39 
49 
36 
87 
81 
62 
83 
86 
2ll 
40 . 
18 
26 
24 
29 
83 
2-l 
18 



' ntv 

~IST OF SCHOOLS-(c01tel•ded), 

. Tahsil. Pargana, Locality. Clase. 
Average - attend· 

anccr, 

-
Sikandarpur ... Middle Vern:acular 87 

Ditto ... Aidl'd Primary ;., 48 
Ditto ... Private' , .. 25 
Ditto ... Do, 20 

~ Haaainpur ... Upper Prima11 ... 84 
~ Ekail ... Ditto · ... 43 
• Par . .. Lower Primary ... 42 

l Kathaura ... Ditto ... 2-il 
KhareanJa ... Ditto ... 13 ~ Sikand.arpur East. Belaari ... . Ditto .. ... 28 I . Katbaull ... Ditto ... 22 

~ Sisotar ... • Ditto ... 32 
"' Baghauri ... Ditto 24t 1::1 

.~ Misrauli ... Aided Primary ... 46 
Bahera Ditto ... 35 
Pandl\h ... Ditto . .. 41 
Nawan&gar ... .Private ... 20 

Ditto ... Do. ... 15 

I 

-·· 



APPES'Dil'~ :uv 

ROADS, 1906. 

A.-I'Bovucx.u .. Miles. ·fur. . 
(i) &llia civil tt&tion roa.da ... ... ... 8 2'22 

. Total ... a 2•23 

B.-Loc.u .. 

1.-Firtt cum roa.d1, flll!tallsd, iwugBrl alld draitJBrl tirOilplot~t. 
(i} U11llia to Ohuipnr ... ... . .. ... .24 8·3• 
(1i) llallia to Baned1h ... • .. .... .... 10 1'54 

(Ill) Uall1& to llanumanganj (rMll III, ie) ... ... " .2'11 
(1v~ Bal\1& railway et&tJOU road .,. - ... 0 2·66 

• (v Hallta ~lode-6hed road ,., - ... 1 0•77 ("! '""" ...... , •. "'"-" .. ... ... . .o 8·71 
(v11 Chit ThirRg8(lD •t&tion road ,,. ... ... a 1'88 

(v1i1 l'h~phna to Raen ••• ... ... - a 1•37 
(11 llllnadili ttation road ... • .. - ... ... 0 . 8•37 
(x) H.eoti etatlon road ... ... ... ... 1 1'41 

· ,To~l ... 68 . 6-13 

II (A).-Stco•tl t:lall f't)Qtll. W'lt~Mta.lled, 'magei au 4rai••rl 
, t 4roug T.olt, . . . (]"''"to p.,dh"P" ••• Dohmo •• - ... "· 0 

( 1 i HAsl'ft to Gl.ua i pur ,.. • •·• ... ... 7 ,0 
~i1i lll\r&g'8(ln to Ghazipur '" ... ... 3 0·86 

iT !iar&lllpur to Lathudil& ~ .. ... ... 1 0 

T~tal ... l4l 0·86 

II (B).-Se('oH cla11 ro!J<l1, ••mttalle4, parti.allJliidg14 ellll 
drai~ted. · , • 

(il Rallia to Bairia - ... ... - 21 0 
(i1 &lla. to &hah-ar . "' ' ... ... '" 13 0 

Total - 36 0 

III.-Fijf l cu111 rood•, cl1arttl, partiallJmJg•tl •114 tlraitU4. 

(il llonodihto p~,;. - ••. _ •. 18 0 
( 1: Hanldih to Kharauni _ - • ... 21 • (lll f'ihndKrpur u l~iria ... ~ _ ... 39 0 
(iT b1hnd.arpur to Haonmanganj (nd1 1; III) ... lll 0 
(T S.knd:upur to tohaon ... ... - 141 0 
(n S.kan.!.arpur to Phephna ••• ' .,. ~ - 19 0 

(ni) 8.hndarpur to :S•~ra ... . ... - 13 0 
('ii.) :S·~ra to l'Lhaon, Tu.rtipar and Dohri-ghal ... 17 41 



nvi BaUia Distric~ 

lii-FiJf!t t:la11 road11 cliHirttl, partiall;y l!ridgetl alf4 rlrainltl-
. , (concluded). . 

(ir) Nagra.to Raera . ... · ... , ,,. , .. 
(r) Nagra to Garwar ... ... · 

(xi) Nagra to Sidhagar.ghat 
(xii} Nagra to Parmandapur 

(:s:iii) &ara to Haldharpur (xiTl :&nar to Mairitar and Dhanpur 
(n SukhpuTit to Rustana 

'(ui Hu.ldi to Chandpur ~ •• 
(xvii B~~oiria to Bchia 

.• . 

Total 

lY.-Si:z:tll. cla81 rot~dl, cl1aretl only. 
.. *' '.. ~ 

, (1~ Nagra to Ghoai 
(il Nagra to Mau ,,, 

(iii &fta to Nagpura .,, 
{iv) Piaria to :&ragaon ... 
{v) Piaria. to Karon and Narhi 
(vi) Bhimpura to B1launjba , .. 
(vii~ Bhimpura to Raicha ... ' ... 

(viii Matha to Raicba and Babadurganj 
(ix Pharaatar to Chakwat ... ,., 
(:s:~ Sheopur to Jaubi·gbat ,,. 

(:a:i Reoti to Bharsota ... · ,., 
(xi.i Bairia t~ Maajhi.ghafi 
(:s:i~i Bairia to R~velganj 

Totai 

Ga.u» Tour.· 

.... 

... 

... 

Miles, fur. 

6 0 
15 0 
10 0 

5 0 
12 0 
6 0 
0 0 

. 15 0 
5 0 

Bll 0 

l4o 0 
13 0 
4 0 
7 0 
5 0 
6 0 

12 0 
. 7 0 

5 2 
6 .0 

10 0 
6 0. 
9 0 

102 2 

123 



·nvii 

Ffi1RlES, 1906. 

River, Ferrr. Pargana. , TahsiL. Managemcmt. ~nco~t~e. 

' I -
~ 

Re, 
Kotwa ... Garha .... ~Ilia . .. Dietriet Board, l· : t'jiar ... Do • Do. ' Ditto ... J6,500 
Dharaulr - Do. ... Do. . .. . Ditto ... 
lklaipab, .... Do, .•. 'Do •. ... Private ... .. . 
Narhif .. Du.,· ... Do', ... Do. . .. , ... 
Kot ... Balli a ... Do, - Diatric~. Board, l . .,; Bilaapur . ... Do. ... Do •. .. . Ditto · .. ; . 

" Taranpur Do. Do.· Ditto ... ~ ... .... ... rsoo 1: 
Ballia Do, D.o. Ditto c ... ... ... 
Sheopurdiar .:. Do. ... 'Do,· .. . • J)itto 
Jauhi ... Do, ... Do. .... Ditto ... 

} ~.22ri Hananagar .. Do. ... Do. .. . . Ditto . .. 
Parbodhpur Do. Dei. Ditto. 

. ... . .. . .. 
=: } 1,450 Sarba Chhapra Do. ... Do. . .. Ditto 

Nal_!ranga Doaba 
,. 

Do. PrJvate .• ... . .. ... ... . .. 
Damodarpur ... Do .. ... Do. ... Do. . .. .,. 

~I 
Nagpura ... Lakhnesar •.• Rasra ... Do. . ... ... 
Lakhnee&r ... Ditto ... Do, ... D? •. : .. .. .. .. 
Amghat ... Ditto ... Do. ... De. ... .... :l P»rdhanpur ... Ditto. ... Do. ... Do. ... . ... -
Tika Deori Ditto Do.• ·• Do. .. ... ... -... . .. . .. 
Pipra ... Kopachit East &llia ... Diatrid . .Bof.i.d, 275 

- &nathan& ... Dallia ... Do. ... Privlt.e ... . .. 
r e 11• Naukagaon Kharid ... Bansdih Do. ... 
~r.ha.' 

... .. . .. , 
Turtipar ... Sikandarpur Ra.sra ... District B;,.,r;l, r Weet. • • ~ I I s:1oo KarimganJ ... Ditto ... Do. . ... Ditto .... 
Duha· Behra ... Sikand.upur Ba.nidi.h. . .. Ditto "'l ' Eaat. : ... f 1,'100 i Qutbganj ... Ditto ... Ditto ... Ditto· 

loll 
c Go1hainpur ... • Ditto ... Di.tto ... Ditto :··} 

·6·\ 

- 925 Partotam Patti Ditto ... Ditto ... Ditto ... 
Yaniu ... Aharid ... Ditto ... Printe.' .. . ... 
Sultaupur' ... Do, ... DittO; - Do. . .. . .. 
Naukagaou ... Do. ... Ditto• ... D~ ... . .. 
B.ampur Diara ~ ... Ditto· . .. Do. .... .. . 

• WeaL ·- . . 



xrviii BalHa District. 

POST-OFFICES, 1906. 

- :IM•n•"m"'' 
... ~argana. Office. ,Clase • . 
~ ... - .. 

Balli a ... . .. Head office, 

. r Haldi , .. ~ ... Sub-office • 

Bhal~and Ditto, 
· Ballia ... ~ ... 

l 
Majhawa ... Ditto. 

Chhata ... . ... Branch office • 

Gharauli .. , ... Ditto • 

.! 
. J 

Bairia ... . .. Sub·office, 
:::; 

Do~ba G! Saremanpur Branch office, IXl ·:·l ... . 
Dalan Chhapra ... Ditto • 

J 

"'{ 
Garwar ... ... Ditto. 

Baragaon ... . Ditto. 
Kopacbit E11o8t 

Phephna. ... Ditto, 

Ratsand ... ... . • Ditto • 

Garba Korantadib ' Sub·office, ... ... 
Lakhneaar Rasr~t Ditto. 

Imperial, ... .... . .. 
. . . 'f Bilthrr. Station ... Ditto. . .. 

Nagra ~ Ditto. ... . .. 
,; Sibndarpur Weatl ... 

Biltbr& Baa.r Branch office, . ... 
~ . Pbaraatar ... Ditto. 

Kopacbi\ West .... Cbilkahar ... Ditto. 

Bhaaa'on Haldhtrpur : ... Ditto • ... 

A :"[ 

Ban1rlih ·; .. ... Sub-office,' . 
Reoti ... ... Ditto • 

narid Maniar ... ... Branch office. . 

al 
Mundiari "' . Ditto, 

Sahatn• ... Ditto. 

Sikaudarpur Eat\ { Sikaadarpur · ... Sub-office," 

I Nawanaga.r Ditw • • ... 



Tab til. Pargana. 
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Village, 

Balli& ... ,., Sunday and Thursday, 
Ditto, 
Ditto. 

t 

Haldi ... 
Gharauli "' 
Nagwa ,.. Monday, Tuesday, and 

Friday, · 
Seriya ... · ,,, Sunday and Wednesday. 
Janari ... ,., Ditto, · 
Hanumanga.nj ... Ditto, 
Patkhauij .. , ,., Monday, 
Shankarpu.r ... Do, 
Bhalsan4 . .-1 •·• Do, 
Sagarpali ,., •• 1 Tuesday, 
Gothahulj .. , .. , Do, 
Ojhwali4 "' ... Wednesday, 
R.ltpura '" ... Friday, ! 
Zirab&ati .. , ••• Do. · , 
Dubhand Kalan .. , Saturday, · 
Dubhand h.nurd ... Monday and Thursday, 
Math Sheo Goi41ti~ '" Ditto, 
Karll&i ,,. ... Ditto, 
Pachrukhia ••• Ditto, 
Chhata · · ·- ,., Tuesday and Saturday, 
Buantpur.. ... Ditto. 
Majhawa · •• , ... Thursday and Saturday, 
K~J.ap C1baJl1'4 ,., Tuesday and Friday, · 
M1ddha ... · ,,. Wednesday and Saturday, 
Raghunathpu.r "' Ditto. 

Raniganj ... 
Sonba.ru. .,1 
Sriuagar ,., 
!Alganj ... 
lfurli CqhaprJ 
)bdhobani 
Dokt.i .,. 
Sripalpur ,,, 

O.rwar ··· .,, 
Barbpo~
Kanail& .,. 
Rataand , ,,, 
Kithn~ .. , 

Narhl ... 
Pipra . 1,1 
('biUrl -
Suh&on ,,1 

Daulatpur,.. 
Karon ...... 
t'jiar ... 
Kotn ... 

20 

,1, Sunday, Monday, Wednea. 
day and ThuradaJ. 

_ Tuesday and Saturday, 
,,. Friday, 
'"' Sundaya~d Wedn!,!tday., 
,,, D1tto. 
... Monday and Friday, 

Ditto,. 
Ditto, 
Ditto, 

... Wedneaday and Saturday. 
,,, Sundlly and Wednetda;y, 
,., Satordlly. . 
• ., Monday and Tbur•clay. 

Ditto. 

.., Sonda7•nd WedneadaJ, 
. ,., Tuesday t.nd Saturdlly. 
,.. :Mondlly. 
,., Wedoe•d•J· 
,.,. Friday, 
_ Saturdly, 
r" Monday and Friday. 
,.. Wedntt•daylnd Saturda7 



·rob,~ 

. ~ 

~J 
£1 

BaUia District. 

MARKETS, l90G-{•Mttinuld). 

',; 

., 
, . PBrgana. Village-, 

' -

..J 
Rasra ... . .. 
Kotwart ... . .. 
Nagpn,. '. ,., ... 

Lakhnesar Tika Deori ••• ... 

J 
Nagpur · · ... -" Bhikhra ... ... 

.... Athila · ... . .. 
Jam .. ... ... 
Dilthr& ••• -.: 
Hathaunjha ~ 
Tari Baragaon "' 
Chandair ,,,• .. , 
• 9othwa ,., . ,., 
.Anwari Kalan .,, 
,Turtipar (Hanorwar) ... 
Anwayan ... • .. 
Sonadih •••' _ 
Malet ... .. • 
Pharsatar ... _ 
Mehdari (Nagra) ... 
Bareara , .. · ,,. 

·Jarwaon _ ,.. 
Sikandarpur· Wtst Narhi ,;. ,,, 

Manjadpur,.. '> '"' 
Parasrampur ... 
Barwa' ,,, .,, 
Turtipar .. ,.. .,. 
Ratanpura ... .. . 
Parasia 4 ... .. . 

Sheopur .. , .. . 
. Kiahorganj .. . 
St>nari Namaria ... 
Karbadi ,., ... 
Dubwa ... .. . 
Jatanpur .. , .. . 
Jhajhaur ... · · "! 
Suaya_Nagdau~ ... 

. \ 

··{ 
Aeanwar' ... . .. 
Chilkahar ... . . .. . 

Kopac:hit Weat Dumri ... ... 
Knreri ... ... 
HajauU ' .... .. ... 
.Au.di \ ..... ... 

Bhadaoa .. ~ { cha'kra ... . .. 
KohiuJd.iapur .•.. 

J Gaigha' · .. , ... 
Kharicl· 

Karammu .. , ... .. 
'"1 )lairitar ... ... 

Sukhpura ... .. . . . . 

M_arket days, 

Wednesday and Saturday • 
Sunday, 

Do • 
Tuesday. 
Monday, 

'Friday, 
Tuesday and Friday. 
Sunday and Thursday, 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto, 
Ditto. 
Ditto • 

Monday andFrida7 • 
. Ditto. 

Sunday and :ruesday. 
Wednesday and Saturday, 

Ditto,· 
Ditto, 

Tuesday and Friday. 
· Ditto, 

Ditto, " 
Ditto. 

Sunday and Wednesday. , 
Ditto:·. 

Tuesday and Saturday. 
Ditto, 
Ditto •. 

Monday and Thuraday. 
Ditto. 

'Ditto • 
Ditto. 

Monday. 
Sunday, •. 
Tueiday. 
Tbur&day, 
Saturday. 

Monday and ThuradaJ •. 
Ditto. , 

Wodne•dmy and Saturday. 
Ditto, 

Tneadar and Friday. 
:Monday and }'ridaJ• 

Dit~ . 
Tue•d•y and Satnrd.IJ. . 

Ditto. 
Ditto), 
'Pit to, 

Sunday, Tuoada1 and 
Saturday • 



Tah•il. 

KA.RE'ETS, 1906-(e6~~el•ded) • 

Sibadarpur Eut( 

• 
Villagt. 

Bantdih· · '" 
Sahatwa.t "'' ., 
Semri .. , 
Bajpnr ;,, 
Cborkhand .. , 
Baragaon .. , • 
Birnarbari... '" 
!pail ... • ' ... 
Gang pur (Lamhauti) '" 
Sheorampn\' • · ... 
Balpur 
Rampur .. ; , .. 
Maoiar ,,, 
Chandpur ... 
Khajurl ... 
Reotl .. . 
Hathaunch .. . 

... •·· 
... 

. Market cLiy1, 

Sundaxand Wedneada1. 
· • Ditto. · · 

Sunday.~ .. 
Monday; 

Do. • · 
Do; • 

Wedneadaf. 
De.. •. 

Thuraday, 
Friday •• 

Do. ·• 
Do. . .. 

Wedne•daJ and. Saturda:y, 
Moodayand Thursday. • 

Ditto, 
Ditto • 

Parikhra .. . 
Sultan pur,., 
Hnaainabad 
Knndiari ,., 

Ditto, ~ 1 • 

Monday and Friday. 
~.. Tueeda7 and Friday. 

Ditto. , ... 
.,, Sunday and Thur1day. 

Ditto. Duha Dehrr. 
Sikandarpur 
HUiainpnr .. , 
Kharaanda ... 

,,j Sunday and Wednesday. 
Ditto,· . 

B~ghanri ... 
Jhgwapar (Duacanrnj) 
Garhmal ••• ... 
:Maenmaba4 ... 
Kanth ,., ... 
Banra ,., , .. 
Chaudwt. .,, 
laarbhali ,., 
Baheri .. , 
Par (Tot. Ot.l&ra) 
Pur Kh11 , .. 
O.nrl 
Jl'awaupr... ... 
Site~tar (Cbaubt Pathak) 
SiWla K.al&a , .. 
Kbajari 

Ditto. · 
Tuesday and Saturday. 

Ditto. ; 
Sunday, 
Tuesday. 
Thunday, 

Do. 
Monday. 
Friday, 
Saturday. 

Do. 
llondayand Friday, . 

Ditto. 
Ditto.· 

Tueailay and FridaJ. 
Ditto. • 
Ditto. I 

Ditto. Bakhri ... 
Qaaipu ... ... 'ldonila;r and Thunda;r. 



,!JaUU. Diatricl.' 

l AIRIJ, 1900. 

~ Approt.i• 
• mate 

!ah.lil ·Pargana. L~calitJ. :N'aJDe of fair. Date. ayerage 
attend· 
~ . 

Ka~tik Sudi 15th, 

.jf ~ ~·{ 
B&Ula · ... Iladd ... 600,000 
Do. "' ~ijai·d&ami Kuar Sudi lOth ... 6,000 ... ... 

Shaukarpu: lllela Bhawani Chait.Sudi 9Ua ... 6,000 
Sagl\l'p\li ... q~~~~ 1W1'n "' Rabi•UI•IIfu bt, 8,000 

il 
KopaehH Baragaqn ... ~ijai·d&emi , .. Kuar Sudi lOth ... f,OOO 
Eu'·,. : 

Garha ... .Karon. ... ~~eora~11. , .. Phagua Badi 13th 6,000 
Doaba ... Raniganj . .. Sudisht Baba1,, Aghan Sudi ,lith, 20,000 

t•· 

Wh•• ... { 
Raara ... Bamlila , .. Kuar Sudi lOth ... 8,000 
Lakhne,_r ... Dargah ... Beginnhg of 1,000 

i August, . . . 
P! 8ikaahr.. 

pU! Weat. 
Bonadih ... Ra!Dnauml , .. Chait Sudi 9th '" '20,000 

.. I 

Kop~.chit Uchera ... Dittg , .. Ditto ... 4,000 
Wea"' 

Banadih ... Dasabra , .. Kuar Sudi lOth ... 8,000 
lian[kpur ~ .. ·:rmt~t ... Ditto ... fj()()' 

Biruarbarl,., Dit~o , .. Ditto . .. ~00 
Sabatwu - llitte. ... Ditto . . .. 8,000 
Gaighd , .. ·Ditto , .. Ditto . .... 1,500 
sara~pna _ ·.PiU• " Ditto 300 ,.. . .. 
Cfuuadpttr - Ditte , .. · Ditto ... J,OOO 
Mid4ha: I ,Pitt• ... Ditto . .. 1,000. Kh&ri4 ,., ..• 

~ 
Reotl .. ... 'Ditto I!" Ditto ... 2,000 .. Aghaila ... . . .Pitt• , .. Ditto .., 1,000 

11:1 

~ J..aegha . . ... Sheoratfi .... Phagun Badi 13th . 4,000 

Chhitauni ... . Ditt. ... Ditte ... J,OOO 

Jlajpu~; ... :.~itto • . .. Ditto .. 2,000 
Balupur - Ditto ... Di.tto ... 1,000 
Jha~atba _ · Ditto - Ditto ... 4.00 

I 

~Ektijia Baiaakh Sudi 3rd 9,000 KanJ,ar '" ... 
t . 

Siki1ldar-J S ik..,_clarpur, Muharram ... :\luharram lOth .. 9,000 

ZahiWpur .. Dargab •l£;kh· lzil·hija 11th ... . ,4,000 
pur F..aal.\ dum Sahib • . 



GAZETTEER OF BAL_LI.l. 

INDEX. 
_..._ 

Ad IX of 1856, pp. 132,165, 180,184; 
188, 2311, 244., 248, 26(), 253, 266. 

Agrauli, p. 163. · . 
~riculture, pp. 81 to 84.. 
.Ahar river, pp. 6, 245, 258, 
Abira, pp. 76, 106. 
A•l••g&rh, JlP· 4., :na. ' 
.Ala pur Su1aon, pp. 71, 261,. 262. 
Alluvislland•, PP• 3, 4, 6, 119 to 122 .. 
Amd-.ri, p.l75. 
Anjorpur, pp. 159, 199, 
Anth~ian•, pp. 75, 89, 1891 tiel• ... r.o 

Rftjput1, · 
.lourot 'J'al, p. !59, , 
Ardll:unan, p. 15. · 
Area of the district, p, 1.. 
Arbar, p. 85. 
Ary. Samaj, pp. 67, 68, 
Aaanwar, p 222. 
Atbila, pp. 62, 63, 229. 
Atit•, pp. 68, 79. 
.lundi, pp. 55, 1121. -

B. 
Ratbgotia, p. 75 J till• also Rajpuh. 
Uagh•uincb., p. a. 

4 

llahnra, p. 163. 
IW.bera river, pp. 6, 255. 
Haberl river, pp. 6, 214., 218, 255, 
Bsborwar, p. 15. · . 
U..iria, pp. 52, 53, 66, 78, 95, 124, 135, 
159,1~. 

Bilil, pp. 71, 89, 97, u.o, us, 262; ''4• 
alto &j pub, , · 

&jra, p. 85. 
lll!.jrabariver, vil1 Dahera. 
&kuchi, p.lli.. 
B•llia. Jlp, 8, 1'1, 62, M, 61, 66,124, 

135, 186, 159, 165. 
&tria r-rra11a, pp. Hs, 151, 111. 
llilllia t.h•il, pp. 109, 176. 
8-.lupcr, pp. 216, 217. 
Haniaa, pp.- '17, 97, 
&nadib, pp. J, 17, M, 55, 60, 66_,. 1'2, 9i, 

124, 185, 139, 178. . 
Haudila t.ab•il. pp. 109, ISO. 
BaatLb.Dio, pp. ~. 73, lW, 167. 

Baragaon, pp. 55, SB, 66, 68, 73,,136, 
158,183. . 

Buaia, p. 79. . , 
Baram pur, p. 21. · 
Barauli, p. 124. • 
Barhais, p, 79. 
Barka Tal, p. 205. 
Barley, p. 86, 
Barmhain, pp.l8, 205. 
Barren laud, Sl.14 • 
Baraari, p. 72. . 
Barunan, p. 15. 
Bo.rwars, pp. 72, 93, 97, 140, 207, 134 i 

flil• also Re.jpute. · 
Baaantfur, pp. 11, 71, 174, 184. · 
Daanah1 Tal, pp. 10. 12, 185, 226, 141\ 

259, . 
Buore, p. 79, 
Bayan, p. 79. 
Bazidpur, p, 138, 
Behnas, p. 80. · 
Be lsi pah, p. 111. 
Bhadaon pargaD&, pp. 15, 17, ,84, '148, 
. 185. . 
Bbadaur& Tarchhapar, p. 16. 
BW.kt.r, p, 193. 
Bhalsand, pp .. 53, 66, 134., 187. 
Bhangis1 p. 67. .• 
Bhe.raub, p. 201. · 
Bhal'll, pp. 77, 126, 128, 139, 
Bhe.twalia, pp.l22, 193, 
Hhim pura, p. 261. · 
Bhuinhus, pp. 711 721 75, 78, 89, 106, 

140, 200, 239. . • 
B)tnsaub, p. 164. 
Bigahi, pp. 74., 75, 174. 
Bijdpur, p. 7._ 
Btjhra, p. 111. • 
Btlaria, p. 51. • 
Bilthra, pp. 2, 16, 17, 55, 61,188. 
Bil&unjba. pp. 53, 1871 261. 
Binchhapra, p. 4. - · 
Binds, pp. ,78, 79, 165, , 
Birahiaa, pp 70, 89, 191; tlilf Sengau. 
Birds, p.l9. 
Birnarbari, p. 5.1, · 
nisens, pp. 73, 89; eU1 alao Raj pub. 
Blindneas, p. 29, 
Boondarie• of the district, pp.l,llL 
Brahmana, pp. 76, 81'1, 106. 
l!rickl, p.l7. 



ii INDEX. 

Bridges, p. 10. 
Budha Muatl, pp.122, 257. 
Budhi river, pp.10,12, ~18, 221, 245. 
Building materialt, pp. 17, 18. · · 
Bungalows, p. 60. 
Burhgt\Dg& riTer, pp.l92, 193. 

c. ~ 

Camels, p. 23. 
· Cas tea, pp, 69 to 82. : 
Cattle, pp. 20 to 24!. 

· Cattle disease, p. 23. 
Cattle-~unds, p. 138. 
Cenaus1 vide Population. ' 
Ce~eea, pp. 122 t~ 12.~ 
Chakia, p. !89, 
Cbakra, pp. 65, 187, 
Cbamara, pp. 76, 128. 
Chandlir, p.l3. . 
Chand Diara, pp. 6, 15, 68, 6!,122, 189. 
Chao dele. pp. 74, 89; vi4e alpo Raj pub. 
Chand pur, pp. 1%4, 190 •. 
Chandrabaosie.- p. 75; flidf al10 Raj• 

puts. · · 
Cha.rkaip( pp. 207, 116. ' · 
Charanau, p. 25:1. ·. · 
Chaubariaa, pp. 204, 262. 
Chauha•s, }Ji. 73, 82,89 J t~ide aJao Raj· 

pu,ta. 
Chaunsaghat, p. 145. 
Cherua, pp.ll, 71, 139, 175, 206,219. 
Chhata, pp. 72,175, 190, · 
Chilkahar, pp. 16, 58, '11, 971 1911 223. 
Chiriakot. p. 240, , . 
Chit Firozpur a crid1 Baragaoa. 

· Cholera, p. 26. 
Chriatianit1, pp. 67,' 68. 
Churihan, p. 28. 
Civil eourta, p. 109. 

Deorbi, p.l79, 
Dhab, pp. 64, 111, 148, 21il, 262. 
Dh•bia, p. 791. 
Dialect a, p. SS · 
Diaras, pp. 8, 7,8. 
Dighar, pp. 74, 17'4. 
D~khitt, Pv- 72, 140; tlide also Ra.jputt.. 
D1apensanes, pp. 135,136, • 
Distillery, p. 127. .,. 
District Board, p 132 
Doaba pargaoa, pp. 7,17, 32', 74, 78, M,. 

110,114, 121, 140, 152, 191. . 
Dome. p. 79. . 
Doawara, pp. 71, 78, 89,140, 175,26~; 

vid1 also Rajputa, 
Doubte·croppi llS't p. 32. 
Drainago~, p. 13. ' 
Dobh&nd, p. 63. 
Dubft. Behra, pp. 61, 92,196. 
Dukti, pp. 61, 159, 286 . 
Dumraon eetate,pp.8, 74,75, 88,90117f 

194. . • • 
Dumri, pp.lO, 150, 175, 197. 
Durj>'Dpur, pp. 61, 74., 174. . · f 
Dueidhs, pp. 74, 78,126, 153, 195r. 

E. 

Education, pp. 133 to 135.. 
Emigration, p. 65. · . 
Epidemics, pp. 25 to 28. 
Excise, pp. 54, 127. 
Exports, p. 54. . 

:· . F. 

Faira, pp. 56 57. 
famines, P.P• 241 43 t() 47. 
FRqire, p. sa .. 

Climate-, p. 23. 
Commerce, pp. 51 to 56. · 
Communications, pp. 57 to 61, 
CoBdi,ioa of the people, p.106. 
Cottoa-weaving, p. 53. 

F!luaa, p: l!l. 
• }'erriea, p. 60. 

Fenr, p. 26 .. ~ 

Crime, pp. f8,125. 
Criminal courts, p. 109. 
Crope, pp. 84 to 37. · • 
Cuhinted area, p.. 81. 
Cultivating tenures, p. 8. 
C6ltivatioo, pp. 81 to 841. 
Cultivatore, p.l06; tlid1 Ttnanb. 
C~ltu!able Jt&etlt p. aa. 

D •. . . 
:Dat.gau; p. v~. 
Dadri fair, pp. 21, 22, 66, 1G7, 
Dafalia, p. sa. 
Dabri, P• 16. 
Dalan Chhapra, p. 238. · · 
l>amod&rpur, pp. 22, 163, lfU.l89, 225. 
Daraia, p. 82. ' 
Daeel•, p. 21. 

Fiac&J History, pp.lll to 12a. 
Fisheries, pp.ll, 12, 19. 
Floods, pp. 4, 0, 7, 131 241. · 
Foreat.e, p p.l5, 16. . 

G •. 
' .. 

Gawiyaa, p. ~9. 
G"barwan, p. 75. 
Gahlot1, p. 70a IM• alao RaJ put• 
Gaighat, pp. 74, 91,174, 19~. 
GandJVII, p. 82. · 
G•og-'uli, p. 159. 
Gange• river. pp. 1, 8 to 9, 60, 12Q. 
Ganwadh tenure, pp. 76, 891 98,173. 
Guari river, p.l2. ,. 
O•rha pargana., pp.l'Tt 84, lU, U8,19S. 
Ga .. b Tal, pp.lll, 13. 
Garwar, pp. 59, 60, 1M, 150, 201, 220. 
Gaurai, p. 221, ' 
Gautam•, p. 73,; WI• alao ~ajputa. 



Oeul()g"J, pp. 2, 17. 
Gbagra river, rp.1,6to 8. 60,119. 
Gharauli, p.liii. 
00611, p::u. 
Uota Ta~ p. 111. 
Gor•lpur, pp. 76, n6. 
Ootl;alDI, p. 68. 
Gram, pp. 36, 37, 
01'0Yfl1 p,l6, _. 
Ou:hnll, p. 6;1, 

H. 

Raba rinr, p. 5; flle !bar; 
Hajauli, pp. 65, 71, 97, %02,221. 
Haldharpur, pp.l24, 131,187,203, 
Hal<ii (pargana B:~llia), pp. 8, 60, 61, 

66, 74., 91,•124o, 203. . 
Baldi (par,.ua Sikaudarpur Weet), pp. 

J3,l.W, 204, 261. 
Bddi. r..aja of, pp. 71,90 to 9!, llll,1'i,. 
lhatn.,g.•r, PJI· 8, 61,207. 
Hanuma11ganj, pp.ll, 17, 62, 97,205, 
JI:.ribobaue; fill• Hayobara. 
Hantete, p. 84. 

, Jiath••unj, p. 92. 
Hayoball .. pp. '14, 89,901 14.0. 17'; •'tl• 

alao R•jputa. 
H~alth, p %5. 
Heighta, p. 6.. 
Hemp drugw p.l2S. 
H i1due, pp. 67, 68 to 79. 
Horan, f· ~2. 
HoMiub&d, pp. 63, 206. 

I. 

lbnahimabad., p,193. 
Import., p. 66;. 
Jnoome-tu, p.·ISO. 
hdarpur, p 22j. 

• h•\•nr, p.i-6. 
Indigo, pp. 86, 61. 
Jnt.Dtieada, pp. 6i, 126, 
lntlrmiti .. , p. Z\f, 
luttrnt, p. 61. 
lnt'll't.ri. p. 13. 
Iraqi•, l'r· 811 !!3. 
lrrirtioa, pp. 87 to .f.3,. 
hl~ad No, &6, p. 196. .,, 
hma,ilrur, pp.l!61, 262. 
1 taW'&, pp. U, U6. · 

J, 
J•riraaad, pp. 97, 21$. 
JaiJ.a. p.. 126. 
Jam, pp. 63, m 
Jamoaa, pp: 'l-6, 17'
Jauri., l'P· :;~ 175, 
Jnhl, pp 8, 16, 65, eo, Z06. 
Jhilt, pp.lU, 11, 89, 4J. 
JJjallli. P. 6.2, • 

J'usr, p. 35. 
.Jolahas, pp. 52, 53, 66, 80,161. 
.Jungles, pp.l5,16. · 

K.· 

Kahan, pp. 19, '18, 128. 
Kaitbauli, p. 72. 
~akau, p. 75,: oil1alao Bajput1. 
Kahnre, p p. 18, 81. · · 
K•mkan, pp. 78, 79. 

iii 

K&.nbr, pp.17,18. 
Kantu &bu jagir, eilt Qaaim Bau~ 

e1tate. 
Kap1ui., p. 61. ·· 
K•aramm<&r, pp. 63,207,218. 
Karaa Chhapra, pp.l92,193. 
Karaon, p.10. 
Karcholiaa, pp. 70, 89,97, UO, 160 2281 

.We also Rajpnte. 
1 

Karimglnj, p. 188. · · · · · · 
Karnai, pp. 139, 176, !07: 
Karon, pp. 199, 201, lJOS. ,_ · 
Katehar Nal.a, pp. 10, 11,11, 4.3,167, 

UL · · 
Kathaura, pp. 209, 2M, 257: · • · 
Kaasika, pp. 73, 891 i·f.7,160, 183 1 villi 

aleo Bajputa. . · 
Kanl Dah, pp. 12, 16. 
Kayutha, pp. 67, 78, 89. 
Keora, pp. 21, 63, 209. 
Kbadipur, p. 4. ' 
Khaira, pp. 261, 262, 261. 
Khainulih, p. 139. 
Khajuri. pp. 210, !57. 
Kbarauni, pp. 72, 210, 216. 
Kharid, pp l.U, 148, 211. 
Kharid parg~na. pp.l7, 85, 72, 212. 
Kharid tappt~, p. U.7 • 
Kharaau~ pp. 217, 2117; • 
Khawaepur Diara, p.1U. 
Kihdidlt pur, p 6S. · 
Kiunra, pp. 72, 89, 97, l.W,l75,190t 

eitlealao Bajputt. 
Kiehaugauj, p. 21. 
Kodoa, p. 35. 
Koeria. pp. 77, 100. 
Kop, pp. 96, 262, 
leo pachit Eaat pargaaa, pp. 71, U8, 2lf; 
Kopachit W111' pargaaa, Pl'• 7'- 73 ., 

U8,22L· · . ' 
Kopn, pp.16,221. ,,· 
Korantadih, pp. 17, %2, 60, JU, 1~ 

161, 22-i. . • . . . ~ . ' 
Koria. p.63. 
Kot, pp. 8:1, 257. • 
Kotwa, pp.l7, ~165, S:i. 
Kotnrio p. U. 
K11mhara, p. 78, 
.Ko11jr11, p. 82. 
lturlllia, pp. 781 lOG. 



.. · .r,. Na~hi, pp. 66, 78, 9i, 12i 200, 2~9 •. 
;, Nasirpur, p. 221. ' 
! Nauklgaon, p .. 61. · LaheanL p. 52. 

Llll::ee, pp. 10, 11, U. 
Lakhneur, pp..l39, 225, 228. . 

. Lakhneear pargana, pp. 68, 70, 84,148, 
151,225. • 

Lakr •• .z •• pp. 226, 259 •.. 
Landownen, pp. 90 to 97, 

~Language, p. 83. .•. 
LeYcls, p. 4 . . 
Lilkar, pp.15, 78,257. 
Lime, P'-18. · ' 
Literacy, p,l36. 
Literature, p. 83. . 
Lobars,·p. 78. · · . 
l.fobatamit.a, pp. 74, 78, 89,.HO,l6f, 

195 ;. "'dlt.liO R•jputa. ' · · 
Luniu1 pp. 63, 78. ' ' 

Madhtban~ p.l34. 
:Magiatraies, p. 109, 
Mahatwar, t~id• ~ahatwar; 
Mairitar, pp.-021 2.11, 231, 
1\{aize, p.· 85. 
Majh<\1, pp.12, 208, 216. · 
Majhawa, pp. 22, 232. 

· Malle.ha, pp. 19, 78, '19. · 
Mandua, P' 85. . . · 
Mangai rinr, pp. 10,199.' . 
Maniar, pp • .2, 62, 65, 68, 61, 66, 72, 97, 

153,283. . '. 
Manufacture•, pp. 61 toM. 
Markete, p. 65. · · 
Matumpur, p. 257. 
Mathi, p.l97. 
Meondi Kalan, p. 16. 
Middha, pp. 63, 71.175. 
Migration, p. 65. · · · 
Minerala, p.l7. . 
Muh"mmadpur.! JlP• 65, 231; 261. 
Mondiari, pp. D4, 72, 92. · 
llundlari De.h, pp. 6, 12, ~ia. 
Municipality, pp.l32, 170, 

Naurang~~o, pp. ~1, 178. · 
Navigation, pp. 4, 9, 55, 60. 
Nawanagar, I>P· 62, SO, 82,136, 257 . 
Naa~, p. 136, 

0. 
Occapations, p. 82. 
Opium,· p.l29 •• 

P.·. 
' .. 

Pacbtorias, p. 73: tidt ilso R ·j pnh. 
P11U:.a•kot, pp: 139, 219 . 
Palm, pp. 210,240,257. , 
Panwa.n, pp. 75,89 i vide also Rajputa. 
Parbodbpur, p.-55. 
Pardhan pur, pp. 9, .c.s; 242. 
Pargana.a, pp. ,109, 110. 
Parihare, p. '111 fJidl als~ Rajpnta. , 
Parman'lndpur, p. 51. · .• 
Pareia foliii]IJ, p. 154. 
Pasia, pp, 19, 7!},128:· , 
Pathans, p. 81. ·• • 
Patkhauli, pp,lO, 52. 
Peas, p."S7 •.. 
Perfumea, pp .. 51, 821 25~. 
Pharai tol!J, p: 259. · 
Phareatar, pp. 81, 97, lO!l, 240, 281, 
Phephna, pp. 10, 68, 124, 241. 
PiMia, PP' 5~ 202., 
Pilkhi, p; 15. ·' , 
Pipra.gbt, pp.1o, 69. 
Plague, p. 28. • 
Police, pp . .124, 125; · 
Poppy, ~P· 37, 129. · 
Populat1oP, pp 63 to 65, 
Post.ofticea, p.l31. .. 
Pottery, p. 51. • i · 
Pricee, p. 47. , 
Proprietary eastee, p. 89. · · 
Proprietary tenures, pp. U to 89. 
PrbprietortiJ!P· 90 to 118. 
Par, pp. 701 97, 210, 2·U. Munaifa, p.l09, 

Murari P&tti, p. 92. . 
Murli Chhapra, p. 236. ' • , · Q. 
Muulmau, pp. 67,80 to82, ~0,97,141. '" 
Mllt.iDJ. 'fhe-in &l.li.a,pp.lMtol~. Qaei~ Baz~r.eetate, pp.l21 92,122. 

t . Qaaeaba1 p. 82. • . · . 
N, Qa1ipat1 pp . .211, 257. 

Nagpur, 'p.l8. . .Qil~bpnj, pp. S. 4, 611 1~11 209. 
N•gpura,.pp, 63, 228, 234. 
Nattra, pp. >66, 60, 71, 97,110,124, 136,. ,.R. 

160, %37. ..~ ', " . 
Nagwt., p 238. . 
Nt.i•, pp. 78, 82. · • 1 
Narainpur, pp. 111.139, 239. · 
Nafl\uluu 1 t'idl Narauai•. ·• . 
N•raunia, pp. 71, w. uo, U~i. 'til• 

abo Baj p11ta. · · 

" • >4' ...... 

Raghutanaii, p. 75: ell• al110 Jlajpuh. 
Raghunt.thpar, p. 63. :., · 
Raikww.r~o p. 761 !lttl1 also Raj put•. 
R&ihray•, pp. liS. GB, • · 
Rainfall, p. U. · . · 
2aj•po a, f}tlf Khanulli. 



. JNDEX. v 

RnJkumar•, p. 'i5! eiJ1 alto Rajruta. Singahi, p.114. 
H•Jruta, pp.J5, 67,69 to 76, 82, 89, 106, Siaotar, pp. 78, 257, 

· 139 til J ·U, 177,182, · Sital Patti, p. 111 •. 
RangTu, p. 82. ·• Sinn, pp. 255, 257. 
kaniganj, pp. 55, 67, J65; 224. • Small·pox, p. S!7. • 
l.l.aar11, pp. 10, 13, 16, 6.1, 65, 60, 68, 80, Soila, pp. 8, t · . 

97, 124,127, 131, 152, 160, 242. , Soiria, p. 79. 
Raara t».bail, pp. 16, 109, 244. ' Sonadih, pp. 671 21l6. 
Jl&tan pul"', pp 12, 6!1, 18/.i, :247, . f;onara, p. 78. • · . 
ll&tb,m, p. 'iu J-fliAlf aleo l<ajpuh, . . Sonb!lraa, pp. GO, 135, 165, 262. , 
HatBnti, pp. 71, 97, 136, 160, 220,#47., Sonwani estate, PP• 81, 93, 122.100, 
l:Pgiatration, p. 130, ' , 174, 263, · .. 
ltcligiont, pp. 67, 68. Srinagar1 pp. 159, '268, 
ltenh, pp. 8, 99. 103 to 106, •. Sri pal pur, p. 164. 
&oti, pp. 53, 55, 5S, 66, 75,124, 247. Stamps, p. 129. • .. 
Beotl Uahrpp.l;J, 13, • Subordinate tenures, p. 98.· 
Repul"', p. 1741. Su~arcane, p. 36. 

· fuvenue 1 flid1 l'iecal IDstory, Sugar manufacture, pp. 11, 52, 97.-
Rice, pp. 11, 341 85, 37. Suh!OD, p. 201. · · · ' 
Rinu, pp." to 1!, 4,3, Sukhput'l, pp. 72, 150,202, %16, 264. , 
ltoada, pp.l)5, 59. · Sultarapur, p. 216. · 
Rohuapur11, p, 175. Surah& Tal, pp. 0, ,10,11, 20', 871 52, 71~, 

18,: . • '. . • 
• 8. . 8urem&n pur, P~· l.i8, 134, 2G4o. 

'Sahatw.r, pp. 2, Zl, 52, ~3, 55, 5S, 60, 
~2. 117,124, 24~; . • 

Sabitf&, p. 188. : 
Saiyid•, J1. sa, 
Sa!.bcl Tal, p. 13. · 
fiolt, pp. 15, 17, 53, . 
I!;,.Jtp.,tre, pp. J5, 17, 58, M, 
l!larai Kot&, p. 111, 
Saray&D, JlP• 51, 2241 26L 
Sariya, f• 72. . • · • 
6trjll mer, pp. 11 9, 20, 56; 60, 217, 

. 221.' 
Saun, p. 222, . , 
Saunra, p.lO. 
firhoola, pp. 133,134, 
Seeh, pp. 68, 80, 
Sengua, pp. 68, 70, 86, 89, 97, 140, 15t, 

• 1&>. 2~; tid• aleo Raj puts. 
Seriya, p. 260. . • 
8er l•l•<ttJ, pp.l6, 96, 171.175, 250. 
8t-J:, p. 66. 
ShMbpur, pp. 261, !62. 
Shall Salt•mpur l«pptl, pp. .U.7, 210, 

2.21>, U2, 257. . 
Sbankarpur, p.lO. 
Sheep, p, 22. 
t-beil.b~o p. ~. 
Heopur, p.lll. . : · 
Sbt>Opurdi&r, .l'P· 8, 15, f5, ·ISS. 176. 

2tll. • _, • . . . 
8hitab Duu .. , pp, 1,19~: 
Siar, pp. 13, o!i, 60, 1581 266. 
f:'i4acbaur, p.lS. • ~ . . · , • · 
Sikandarpur. pp. U, 61, 53, 5S. 601 6tl, 

.. 2. 134, 1413, 2~2. • 
SikaDda.rp11r J:a,t pt.rgt~DIIo p.l56. 
~,kudarpur Wut pr.rraa. p.j:iS. 
8ihria, p,ll2., 
f:l.JJa, I'P. fn, cs. · 

T •. . . . 
. . . 

Tahsils, pp. 1091 110,176.180, !44. 
Tajpur, p.l59. · 
Tokar811nd;pp. 97, 174. · 
T~tleji T•l, pp. 13,14, 226. 
Tanka, pp. 89, 4ll. 
Tari, pp. 16, 128. , • 
T1ui Ha.ragaon, pp. 55, 265. 
Telegraph, p.l3l. ·• 
Telia, p. 78, • 

. Ten&nta, pp. DS to 103,100. 
Ten,goniaa, p. 13. · • 
Tengraha river, pp. 6, 12, 189. 
Tenures, p. 76. . 
Tetihaa, pp. 75, 7S. 89, 263; "id1 alao 

Rajput1o. · . . · ~· · 
Thamhanpura, p.l75. , 
Tika Deorl, pp. 62, 228, 265, 
Timber, pp. 16,18. 
Ttyare, p, 79. · 
Tola Siwan Bai, p.1.24o. 
Ton• river; fldf Sarja. 
ToJl(lrraphy, pp. J to 13. 
Towne, p.66. 
Trade, pp. M to 56, 81. : 
Tra11.1 port, p. 58 ; .,.d11 alao Cattle. 
Trtoa, p. 16. · , 
Turtipu, pp. f, 17, 52, 64., 1601 266. 

.u.·, 
UbhaDil, pp. 69, SO. W, 267. 
Udhopua, p. 9JJ. · · 
trjiar, pp. 65, !24.. ' , • 
UjjaiM, pp. 7~ 00, 174, 251; eiil alaQ. 

l:l.ajputt. 
v ..... pp. 8,11. 185, 126,259. 



v.. 
Vaeeination, p. \7. ' 
V•getabll!•, p 87. 
·~'illar.l, pp. f, 68. .. 
Vita ttati•tica, pp.·25, 67. 

· ViJiaugnm.. Kaharaja'of-p:9S. 

w. 
' . 

·wagea, p. 48. · 
Wute laud, p. 14. 
·Water-lere:J. p. 89. 

·tNDEY. 

Wasirapur, p.lO. · 
Weighu and meaaUJ'el, p. 4\r, 
Well .. p. 39. ·, . 
Wheat, p. 86. 
Wild eimall, p. ~9. 

z. 
Zahidipur, p. !11 •. 
Zaid crop .. p. 37. 
Zamindara, tmll Proprietore. · • 
Zirab&eti, pp. 10, 69, 1391 '17'; ••ul• 
.. also Banumanganj. . . 
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